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WHEAT CROP Ofi PRAIRIE 
MAY NOT BE MUCH 

DECREASED

W E L L8 - JACKSON CASE

Administration of Justice In Ontario 
Called in Question

---- »
Toronto, May 1$.T-The Globe . de

votes considerable space to the famous 
Wells-Jackson fe.se, of Orangeville. A 
two column article 'from that town ap
pears on the front pigé, and the ease 
is carefully reviewed,

Jackson, H will be remembered, was 
iffested In Winnipeg and brought 
back to stand trial fn connection with 
the death of his sister-in-law, Miss 
Wells, who died as a result Of a crim
inal operation in June, 1906. His trial 
came to an abrupt termination, and 
he was allowed to go en suspended 
sentence on Tuesday of this week. He 
pleaded guilty, but ’laid the responsi
bility toe the crime at the door of A.

CANADA’S CONTRIBUTIONCHARGE OF POISONINGA BIOLOGICAL STAIN 
AT DEPARTURE

at the close of to-day’s session reduced 
to 26 men, and, it is predicted that 
another special 'venire mugt he called 
about Tuesday ih order to complete 
the Jury.

Today’s proceedings showed a shap
es; of the contest of opposing coun

sel. Difficulties will be fought out and 
left to the decision of the court 

Ttys length of the trial will largely 
depend upon the scope of the evidence 
brought in by the prosecution. It U 
probable that the defence trill reserve 
the opening address to the Jurors until 
after all the evidence for the prosecu
tion has been offered and the case for 
the states has been closed.

, ..—o ......... « ■ 3b
GIANT-CALIFORNI A.

SLOI PROGRESS MADE 
WITH SELECTION

Winnipeg, Man., Hey 18.—A charge 
murder has been laid against Alex. 

ChOtty, a Galician, living nek! East 
Poplart ti miles from Selkirk. The 
accused has been arrested on a charge 
of murdering Annie Hotem, a child 
two ana a half years old. The pre
liminary hearing on the charge of 
murder will be held on Tuesday next 
at 2 p. m. Accused Is In Jill at Sel
kirk. An inquest has already been 
held on the deceased child and a ver
dict of murder returned.

The man IS Charged with murder by.
The al- 
Sunday,

Mof

TO FAST MAIL
enl iJMSERVICEBATOF JURY

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Reported to 
Speak of a Million 

Dollars

E\ Reports Show That Seeding Has 

Been Practically Com
pleted

Board at Ottawa Decides on Es
tablishment for Marine 

Scientific Work

pother Special Venire May be 
Needed in Trial of 

Haywood

putting strychnine in sugar, 
leged offence occurred last 
and as a result ot it One child Is dead 
and a number ot others are very 111. 
The accused man 18 a son of John 

Is alleged that he at- 
lon the whole family,

tHorem, and 
tempted to v * V

#of
6IPT0BÏ CHALLEM6ES USED 0,sw^l |PN

■ Rossland, May 17.—At a meeting Of
the directors of the Giant-California 
Company held here this evening offi- 

elected as follows; Presi
dent, Jay P. Graves; vice-president, A.
L. White; secretary, Charles H. Wolf; 
treasurer, Geo." W. Wooster, William 
Yolen Williams, who developed the 
Granby, was chdsen superintendent of 
the mine. It was decided to at once 
begin operations en the Giant and 
California, the claims owned by It. It 
was stated during the meeting that 
there were ample funds at the com
mand of the company to carry on de
velopment work amd place the mine on 
a profit-making basis.

named McKay, a trapper. Who kept it 
for the purpose of polsohing wolves.

It is claimed that the accused man 
was seen in the house where the pois
on was put In the sugar, and It Is also 
alleged that the children had been eat
ing sugar out of the bowl without any 
111 effects, but after his departure they 
ate some more and became deadly, 
sick. Mustard was administered to 
the children, and all recovered but 
the child Annie. The police were no
tified and Cheny was arrested, as 
stated by Detectives McKensie and 
Parr.

The amount of strychnine found In 
the sugar was considerable, and an 
experiment was tried on a cat, with 
the result that it died in nss than 
ten minutes.
POLICE 8TATION° OVERCROWDED

“Is It possibleGlobe asks:
woman can be murdered in an 
town and two men who ■ Implicated 
eaOh other In the crime go about un
punished,

“Can justice administered under the 
Officers of the croWn Ih Ontario, In a 
ease of the darkest crime on the cal
endar, be muszled by private or per
sonal or political influence 7”

OntarlT !
■iPostmaster-General Issues Statement 

in Regard te New Convention 
- . With U. S.

Crop Yield Expected te Be Almost or 
Quite as Large as that of 

Last Year

Postmaster-General Intimates That
Convention With U. & Will Be 

.Carried Out .

of Orchard. Interview Is 
Passed with Report from 

Prosecuting Attorney

Incident
t>cere were

f

Ottawa, May IS.—The exports tor 
April decreased t3,60«,466. While the 
imports Increased 66,192414. •

The number of shots at each range 
in the Palma trophy competition will 
be fifteen and not . ten as previously 
stated.

Judge Clement of Windsor has re
signed his position oh the bench to 
accept the first vice-presidency of A 
life insurance company.

The postmaster-general has issued 
a statement regarding the new pos
tal convention with the States, In 
which he pleads that there was no 
object in postponing its operation un
til January l next, ae newspaper sub
scriptions do not run current with the 
year.

Sir 'william Lyn* says Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is willing that Canada should 
subscribe a million dollars for the 
London-Halifax-Victoria-Sydney mail 
and passenger service.

The civil service association, the 
newly formed union of government 
employees, will receive S provisional 
constitution in Monday and meet on 
Tuesday to elect officers and formu
late a statement to be laid before thé 
civil service commission early, 
new association will only ificlude Ot
tawa workers.

Winnipeg, May *18.—It Is surmised 
from reports doming In from all over 
the country that from 66 to 90 per 
cent, of the wheat will be sown by to
night, or practically all.

A decrease of from 10 to 15 per cent. 
Of the amount sown last year is esti
mated, but it is thought that the de
crease wiU not materially affect the 
farmers, as It has been proven in 
former years that With good weather 
the crops that were late, sown turned 
out an average yield.

Many farmers were through seeding 
a couple of days ago, and though 
others have not been as fortunate, the 
general opinion amongst them Is that 
the outlook Is very satisfactory.

^Portage la Prairie, May 18.—Seeding 
has been completed on the Portage 
plains, and the acreage will he the 
same as last year in wheat, while con
siderable more barley will be sown.

Boise. Idaho, May 17.—District Judge 
pood, before the Haywood Jury was 
brought into court today, drew atten

ta the Interview with Htorry 
Orchard published In the morning 

which he said undoubted-

Ottawa, May 17.—The Marthe Bio
logical board has decided to establish 
a station this summer near Departure 
Bay, which Is regarded as splendid 
ground for scientific work.
Prince will spend some weeks at the 
station during the ilumther and Bri
tish Columbia scientists will he tnade 
welcome. Mr. Sloan strongly urged 
the establishment of the station dur- 
|ng the lest session.

All preliminaries for the Palma 
trophy match to be held at Ottawa' 
on September 6 have been arranged, 
the acceptance of the United States 
team having been received yester
day. The match Will be shot 
Rockllffe between teams of 8 men 
each, representing Britain, Çaûâda 

the States. The distances are 
800, 000 and a thousand .yards, ten 
shots at each range.

The appointment of David Chant to 
be Junior county Judge Ot Vancouver 
Will be gazetted tomorrow)

Militia changes announced are: To 
be provisional lieutenant, Albert Jas. 
Brace, 6th regiment, Duke of Con- 
naeght'a Own Rifles. Lieut. J, G. 
Gannon te transferred to the reserve 
corps. ' _ •

Hon. Wm. Templeman has been 
oharged with the Administration of 
the act regarding the export of elec
tricity and fluids passed at the last 
session. . . ,

The Interior Department is advised 
that 60 to 66 per cent, of the seeding 
in the western provinces has been 
"completed.

Prince Fushinl will receive, royal 
salutes at the chief point*, which he 
visite. The Japanese national ae

iNELSON NEEDS NEW SCHOOL
Nelson, May 18.—A bylaw authoriz

ing the council of the city to raise 
660,000 to build a new schoolhouse will 
be placed before the property own
ers tomorrow. With the growth of 
the city the need tor a new building 
has Been acutely felt. In 1001 a new 
high school building was erected add 
It is already proving too small

lion
Prof.

biewspapers,^^^^pe
|y was calculated to Influence the wit
nesses and the jury.

Judge Wood directed the county 
prosecutor to make an investigation of 
the facts connected with the Orôhard 
interview, and to take such action as 
he found to be warranted.

Judge Wood announced that he had 
articles concerning an Interview 

, noth the state’s most important wit
ness against the defendant. He de
clared the publications were highly 
Improper, coming as they did during 
the empanelling of the Jury.

“While they appear to the court as 
not precisely In contempt,” continued 
Judge Wood, “they are nevertheless 
calculated to Influence the Jury In this 

Something must be done to pre
vent a recurrence of this If we are 
ever to get a Jury.**

Counsel for defence and prosecution 
in the case, which today began Its fifth 
day, much doubt as to the probabil
ity of securing a Jury for several days. 
The fact that eleven talesmen were 
excused at today’s session In the ef
fort to fill the one seat vacated by a 
peremptory challenge, and that it took 
two hours and a half to qualify one 

| mn lor cause atone at the half day
•sjBiwass:

VETERAN PRIESTS DEATHGOVERNOR HUGHESX HONORED.

Washington, May 17.—Governor 
Charles H. Hughes, of New York, was 
today elected president of the new 
Northern Baptist convention, which 
was organized here today. This action 
was taken at the general meeting of 
the delegates of the general Baptist 
societies and other Baptist laymen.

Winnipeg, May 18.—Owing to the 
police station cells being crowded 16 
prisoners serving sentences were re

al leased before their terms were over.
Portage la Prairie, Man., May 18.— 

The death occurred today of Rev. 
Father F. J. Veins, priest of the St. 
Cuthberfs church, who succumbed 
ter a lengthy Illness from lfiflam 
tory rheumatism. He had 
Cuthbert’s church for eight

teen
Iat-TRAINMEN'S OFFICERS

:ma- 
been in St

t years last 
Sunday, and Was beloved by the mem
bers of his parish. He was a native 
of Quebec.

■MÈiMMSfliiHI» w < a

and ’Atlanta, Ga., May 18.—The Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen today re
elected P. H. Morrissey without op- 

The other officers wereposition, 
also re-elected.- •m-o--o-

jCONFIDENCE RESTORED 
Hi MM CIRCLES

-OCOHEIRS BUFFALO 
~ HERD FROM MONTANA

ROSY SEASON EXPECTED 
IN CASSIAR DISTINCT

MR. CALHOUN TALKScase.
' !

ThéSan Francisco, May 18.—Patrick 
Calhoun, president of the United, rail
ways, whose name has been mentioned 
In connection with the investigation
Of bribery of officers in this city, — " ..... LINEMAN KILLED
issued a statement yesterday. He _ __ .... , . _ , ------
denies that any -officer of this com- KSSUfftptfOR 0? WO IK St tf)8 COdl Elizabeth, N. J„ May 18,-r-James 
pany ever bribed any one or author- gg. n#— Holland- a lineman In the employ of
lied Rttef or any one else to bribe Rl 106$ 16168113 bcliBfdl r 103- the New York & New Jersey Tele
ga orWanf Offttf i« District ™
Charges ti* fgjgMfcgg MSi»»

fKÆ BoSsWd, May. Ifc—Now that
Who organized the. municipal street ters are- settled in the coal fields and
railway of Sâh Francisco on the 17th . ______,
of April, 1908, the day before the 0,6 supply of fuel is assured for the 
quake and fire, with a eapttaf; Moek 
of $14,000,600, of which $4,600,000 was 
subscribed as follows: Claus Spreek- 
eis, Jatoes D. Phelan, Geo. Whittell,
Rudolph Spbeckles, Charles B. Wheels 
er. , Ten per cent, or 8410,000, was 
paid in cash, as shown by the affi
davit of Treasurer James Moffatt, 
duly filed fn |he county clerk’s office.

\

J*
One Trainload to be Taken to 

Edmonton This Week end 
Another in August

Men Go North' to Superintend 

Mining asd Trading Qperr 

aliens :In co

ié.
....•Wréy' tT'’Calgary, May 18.—A train load of 

thé buffaloes which the Dominion gov
ernment have purchased in Montana, 
will pass through Calgary within the 
next week. There will be eighteen 
cars in the train, and about two hun
dred head of the old prairie kings On 
board. The bulls will be carried eight 
in a car, each in separate compart
ments, and younger stock will be car
ried in open ears like range oattle. 1

The second train will leave - some 
time to August. It Will he loaded with 
the cows and young calves, and there 
will be more animals In this train than 

■ the one coming through this week. It 
is estimated that there are nearly 600 
head in the entire herd, whleb is being 
shipped into Canada.

The buffalo will he shipped from Closed for the purchase 
Ravalli to Helens, thence through the famous Golden Eagle property on 
Great Falls, Sweet Grass, Lethbridge, Volcanic Mountain, the vendisg com

pany being » Vancouver syndteate. 
While the exact figures have iHot hOe 
ascertained the consideration prias is 
reported to be $60,000.

The Golden Eagle is one of the high- 
grade properties of Hie North Fork’ 
district; the ore assaying as high as 
$100 per ton In gold alone. It was or
iginally owned by Christopher Tobla- 
son, an old-time prospector who locat
ed the, claim some years ago.

’ Five years ago an English syndicate 
toolf a bond on the property for $76,000 
But work at the property was neglect
ed and thé bond Allowed to laps

rai
men to serve.

rtlca,in-‘■SmST thé " passengers who- Went guard# ot '-v$
Notwithstanding the fact that P7 “ fSSTJ^T

talesmen are yet ter be tîaMfed trditi tlie irvlng. the latter goes up to take ronto» representing influential prin- 
gpecial venire, . summoned by Sheriff charge of- the Operations of the Berry Wjwti» have been Incorporated as the 
Hodgson, fear is expressed that.this Creek Hydraulic Mining CoL the Psiclflc Coal Mines, Limited, wi 

, onfl smother former to establish a trading post at capital of six million dollars andvenire may be exhausted and another Holloway Bar- McDame Crèek, tor the Xe in Toronto. The company
will have to be called. North Canada Fur and Transportation 4Mk* to purchase the properties of

Additional witnesses are arriving on Co., Ltd., and also to take charge of the Alaska Development company and
every train. Two witnesses who ar- the Operations of the Rosella Hydrau- the \ Pacific Coal and Oil company, 
rived yesterday are here in connection Uc Mining Co., and those to be under- “I have no Intention of receding

"t .v*,,7 " taken by a Chicago syndicate on Has- from the position I have taken _ in
with the discovery ofwhat Is .known klng Mountaln. j. H_ Powers, who m- connection with the postal Convention 
es the Green fire, or ‘Petttbone dope, presents the Chicago capitalists cob- between Canada and the t United 
buried in an old sawmill at Pocatello, earned in the last named venture, will States,” said Hon. Mr. Lemieux, 
and in connection with the confession folflow on the next steamer, If he can Postmaster General,, tonight. . ■ms
Which Steve Adams Is said to have reach the city In time. was said to reply to a question as towhich Steve Adams is sain to nave Thlg wm be a bu 8eaeon on the what answer was to Be given too
made. Adams te said to_have con- bead Waters of the Stlktao and Dease U; S. postal authorities’ proposal to 
leased that he went to Pocatello to rivers. There will be eight trading suspend the convention for a few 
blow up a carload of non-union miners, posts to operation. In addition to that months with the view of returning to 
In his confession he is alleged to have which Mr. Haskins is about to set up, toe old POsltlon ot affairs^ From a 
located the place where heXuried the tbm are tevo at Telegraph Creek^ burihess Point « ^l^added Mer.
explosive, as the car failed to come panyiKanngd the othe” to Joh^Hylande, long carrying Btates^mtoa for
through the town. After the eonfee- at the mough of McDame Creek toe almost nothing. There “
lion was made Adams himself, with a Hudson Bay Company has another ?g115°ï,ÇA ^Evtt«p before going 
party of officers, including toe Gov- post ; at Dease Lake the H. B. Co., tolly lnto^ the retode.”
ernor of Idaho, travelled to Pocatello, and George Arnett each have a posh &**Understood that Mr. Lemieux has 
excavated at the place where the ex- ^hn HyUnd are both repre™^. to
plosive was said to have been burled. admtlon to the work that will be car- “hhSîelf and
It was found that a farmer, who is one ried on upon toe two hydraulic prop- Jfîi*7?,“ r>--ss Association re
st the witnesses here, yesterday .test!- orties mentioned and upon Haskins ^®t]y
bed that his children unearthed toe Mountain, toere wiU be considerable committee representing the

««—7 as; iifMjrsfs. sssi srrjfSdsre s-
Injuring the children. in transporting goods, and it is feared ?rattog rules have too work so well

In the confession Adams told of toe y,at they will not be enough. Alto- advanced as to be able to present 
hotel at Pocatello at which he régis- fcether the outlook is very good for this th6lr report to the railway comims- 
tered. At first it was feared that this north-eastern comer of toe province. ilon on June 1st for consideration^!
could not be verified, but another of |NTER8TATE° COMMISSION further“eSe^ard the in-
the witnesses who came to yesterday INTERSTATE COMMIS» ON ^*^tB “ ^ traveling public, also
was the proprietor of the hotel, which Twq Ruling8 Re|ating to Carriage and the safety of employées ^ and the 
was destroyed, and l^ho it Is said has Shipment of Goods gtM,ndaiizâtion of the rules.
With him the old register showing —— » ------ " .La..,*i.ciutc
that Adams did register at toe hotel Washington, May 17.—Two adminis- , MANITOBA APPOINTMENTS

*-7 «* »*»•*■ ■* »“ st. süSETLSsrîfiîE
stated that Adams will be called as a ajbn. In the first the commission 
witness by the defence, but now It Is expresses the opinion that under the 
intimated that Adams may testify for law as carried on, or a 
the state corporation operating a

The interview given by Orchard yes- otoer^portotionjine, =t as a 
- terday to representatives of the Asso- rlef be given any preference in the 

dated Press has caused the chargé application of the tariff ratés on itt- 
that Orchard was kept in concealment teretate shipments. In other words, 
and that he was Insane, or that his one carrier «hipping its fuel, material
confession had been other carrier!” mus/pay the legal tar-
nndcr duress or extracted by promises ltf rateB applicable to the same com
ic be completely exploded by the modtty shipped by an individual, 
statements and anpearance of the man. The commission suggests that there

may be some instances such as toe 
movement of needed fuel, to which to 
order to keep trains or boats moving, 
such traffic could be given preference 
to movement without creating unjust 
or unwarran 

The seoon
shipments. “Instances occur,” Says 
the commission, “in which through 
erfor or oversight on the part of some 
agent or employee,” a shipment is 
billed to, an erroneous destination, or 
is unloaded short dt\ destination, or
carried by. The commission Is of 1 Ga jjay lg.—Grand
the opinion that in bona fide instances ' „ ’Morrisey, of toe Brotherhood
of this kind carriers will return ship- *|r Trainmen, was re-elected
ments to their proper destination of head of the organizationcourse without assessment or addl- today to ™ ^Saving «ready fihed 
tlonal charges, and may arrange for “r » for’i2 years. The other
such movements of astray shipments Kranu officers elected Were: W. C.
bn mutually satisfactory terms, post- ? ™ , grand master; T. B. Dodge, done,
Ing and filling a tariff under which Jt f^p^trick, W. Newman and j! return 
will he done." - Murdock, vice-grand masters; A. F. AU these men

tirviifnav rtf un# triti fîTove IoWû.. w&8 QUBrtflW^ of the dtriKers, Wuftrfl MCu
wtoch was given a dollar bill, which Presi- hreatoi at theP^seKt can- dent Connor said was to keep them 

ventton. A. E King was elected grand from being objects Of charity until elcrètory-treasm-er8 Md D. L Cease, they can obtain their wftgée on Mon 
rtf PhiUtnsbuvK N. J., wm reappointed day About two hundred men ém by Grand master Morrissey, editor of ployed at thé Atlantic transport piers

•StfsAt s??*.»» ss.’à&sB, 
sru **“• “*t;is*s.*isss.vjsk; “ac ss»•»*"■ » * “

-e-
REPORT ON MINING.

mines and smelters, the mines are In
creasing their tonnage, and If .wtil soon 
be up to what It was before the labor 
trouble commenced. Everyone Is looking 
forward to a period Of good times; The 
news that the" Câlifornia-Giant Com
pany is about to begin operations on 
fhe California and Giant, two of to» 
most promising properties to tote dis
trict, has strengthened the optimistic 

„j0 feeling that prevails, 'There are some 
other deals on the carpet, looking to 
the operation of properties that have 
for some time been Idle. Among these 
Is the Jumbo, which hks shipped con
siderable ore In the past few years, and 
which. It is thought, could be placed 
on a profit-making basis with the ox- 
pendlturp of a comparatively small 

nlÂuro.

Nelson, B. C„ May 18.—The Domin
ion government has announced the 
publication of a report On the mining 
industry throughout Canada. R. R. 
Hedley of this city, formerly superin
tendent of toe Hall Mines Smelter here; 
has beéfi appointed to coUect full and 
reliable data for the report to British 
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Mihfiitoba. He starts on his work at 
once.

«■
GOLDEN EAGLE BOLD-

Well-Known Property On. Veka 
Mountain Disposed of For $60,000.

FRASER VALLEY EXHIBIT

Plan of Advertising District Among 
Prairie People

Ne* Westminster, May 18.—The 
managers Of the R. A. & L society, 
the government officials and toe C. P, 
R., are at present conferring upon and 
trying to make satisfactory arrange
ment» for a very practical Scheme to 
advertise the agricultural wealth and 
"possibilities of the Fraser valley. The 
proposal Is to have a special exhibi
tion car ready to tour the new p: 
inces Of the middle west and M 
toba during the fall. The car will 
be laden with the prize fruit and Veg
etable exhibits from the New West
minster provincial agricultural show, 
and will be accompanied by a staff of 
lecturers and immigration agents. It 
is proposed to have the car stop a day 
or two at every town and settlement 
on the C, P. R. and its connections 
between the coast and Winnipeg. Most 
beneficial results are anticipated from 
the carrying out of the scheme.

Grand Forks, B. C., May 18.—It te 
, reported that a deal has just been 

on a bond of

MacLeod, Calgary, Edmonton, and will 
he unloaded at- Lament, on the Can
adian Northern, near which place their 
range will be. On their old range they 
had no restrictions, no fences, no hind
rance at all. They had located and 
remained where they were. Up to a 
couple of years ago they were herded 
by Indian boys and corralled every 
night, but latterly they have-Only been 
rounded up occasionally. The range 
was near Flathead lake, and they stay
ed there sH the time, rustling through 
the winter and getting fat through, thê 

No hay was ever cut for

Shipments for the week were: Centre 
Star, 2,185; Le Sol, 3,456; Le Rot Two, 
816; White Bern-, 96; White Bear (mill
ed), $60. Total f«i week, 6,3$0, and for 
the year to date, 94,912 toéts. Trail 
smelter received 2,723 tone during the 
Week, and NofihpOrt Stoelter, 3,466 
tons, i ^

Nelson, May IS.—The following 
the ore shipment's and smelter receipts 
in southeastern Brtteh .Columbia dis
tricts for the past week and year to 
date In tonS:

Shipments: East of Columbia river, 
Week 2,609, year 44,785. Rossland, week 
4,814, year 97,123. Boundary, week 
1,620, year 376,192. Total, Week 12,943, 
year 612,500.

rov-
ani-

are

summer. , .
them. They were purely range ani
mals; the only trouble caused was 
when they were rounded up, and that 
was not much, as they are very quiet 

Howard Douglas leaves tomorrow for 
the south to take charge of the train 
1» Behalf of the government when the 
buffalo cross the line, and H. C. Mc
Mullen, livestock inspector of the C. 
P. R., will accompany him to see that 
the train comes through with as little 
delay as possible. __ '

-o-LIBOR IN REQUEST BY MANUFACTURERS ;MRS. EDDY WRITES,

Sends Information to Judge Concerning 
Trustees.

Grand Forks, 
week, nil, year 207,822. Greenwood, 
Week 3.560, year 80,777, Boundary Falls 
week, nil, year 94,147. Nelson, week 
187, year 7,098. Trail, Wje6k 6,723, year 
85485. NorthpOrt, week 3.J0Ï, year 
12,523. Marysvlll,e, week 600, year 12,- 
060. Tdtal, week 11,567, year 496,546.

Smelter receipts: :

SSS-SSS :
Conord, N. H., May 18.—A letter 

from Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy to 
Judge Robert N. Chamberlin, who Is 
to preside at the term of the court gf 
which the suit of Eddy vs. Frye IS to 
be heard, was filed In the Superior 
court this afternoon. It says in part:,
“An Increasing demand Upon my time, 
"labor and thought, and a yearning for 
more peace and to have my property 
and affairs carefully taken care of for 
the persons and purposes I have desig
nated by my last will, influenced me to 
select a board of trustees to take 
charge of my property, namely, Hon. 
Henry M. Baker, Archibald McLellati 
and JOSiah B. Fernald.

*T had contemplated doing this be
fore* the present proceedings were 
brought, of I knew aught about them, 
and I had consulted lawyer Etreétef 
about the method.

"No person Influenced me to make 
tola selection. I find myself able to 
select the trustees I need without the 
help of others.

“This suit was brought without my 
knowledge, afid Is being carried on eon- -1 

I feel that H to

person or a 
railroad or Resolution of Executive-Ear 

Grey Points to Lost Oppor* 
tunltles in Japan “

LOCKOUT IN BERLINcar-
settln, May 1«.—The lockout of 

bricklayers and other employes of the 
building trades began here today, the 
attempts of the past few days to effect 
a compromise having proven fruitless. 
A committee representing the Berlin 
mercantile trades and manufacturer  ̂
society offered a compromise, which 
both sides were disposed to consider 
favorably, but it came too late to
Check the lockout, which had already
been introduced. The proposal em
braces the maintenance of the nine 
hour day, but provides for increased 
wages upon a ten hour contract,

TRAINMEN’S BROTH'ERHOOD

■o
> LONDON STOCK MARKET
London, May 18.—The week’s trad

ing on the stock exchange was re
duced to small proportions owing to 
the labor settlement and the- holidays. 
The markets generally closed much 
more cheerful than they started, mak
ing a good recovery from the lowest 
level touched.

w
. VICTIM OF FOUL PLAY >

Albany, N.Ÿ., May IS.—With a gash 
over the right ^ye, and the pockets of 
hIf clothes tutted Inside out, the body 
of Charles Rotter Dawsdn aged 30 years 
was taken from the Hudson river to 
front of the deck of the People’s line 
at Albany tonight. Foul play to con
nection with Dawson’s decease to sus
pected by the police. Dawson lived 
with his patents on Chapel street, In 
this city. He h*s been missing since 
last. Thursday. An autopsy will be held 
to determine the clause of his death.

TRIBUTE TO KÜROKI »

àM

Toronto, May 18.—“That the Do
minion government be respectfully 
urged to encourage, through Its pres
ent immigration officers and by the 
appointment of special , representa
tives for this purpose, the immigra
tion not only of farm laborers, but also 
•f skilled mechanics, where opportuni
ties are known to exist, and thus as
sist to building up our national to-

N.ew York, May 18.—Late .today ^'xhU^is the form of a resolution 
employed as adopted by the executive of the Can

adian Manufacturers’ association at 
Its meeting today.

Harry Cockshutt,
president of the association, has been 
favored With a communication from 
Karl Grey, calling attention, to the 
valuable trade opportunities Canada to 
losing in Japan by reason of the fail
ure of Canadian firms to keep com
petent agents on the ground to solicit 

Earl Grey is convinced from

Boise, Idaho, May 18.—Proseêuttog 
Attorney Koelsch today completed his 
investigation of the circumstances 
Under which Harry Orchard, the prtn- 
cipal witness for the • state in the 
Steunenberg murder case, was inter
viewed and presented to ,the district 
c°urt a report exonerating from the 
charge of improper motives all persons 
connected with the incident. He 
found that the only inotive thç. news- 
taper men had to interviewing Orch- 
ard was to obtain news of him. In 
announcing the report, Judge Wood 
said that it called for no action, and 

■ directed that it be filed.
Progress toward the completion of a 

iurv i3 being made by the suspending 
°f Peremptory challenges allotted by 
iaw to the state and the defence, if 
by r.o other means. Up to adjourn
ment this afternoon, the state had used 
five of its ten challenges, and the de
fense four of Itsxten, so that there re
main unexpended? only eleven pererap-

» o
STRIKE-BREAKERS LEAVEted discrimination, 

d ruling relates to stray Longshoremen at New York Score * 
Success

several score of men 
strike-breaker# by the Tranà-Atlantto 
Steamship Company decided to join 
the striking longshoremen on the New 
York, Brooklyn and New Jersey docks* 
Twenty nine left the piers of the 
French line When the day's work was 

and said that they would not 
to work on Monday morning, 

were taken to the head-

!
Mas- of Brantford, New York, J4ay 18.—General Baron 

Ktirckf add his Vtaff won. * remarkable 
welcome from the race track enthus
iasts of New York this afternoon, when 
they went to Belmont Park to see the 

From club house to paddock trary to my wishes, 
not for- my benefit to any way, and for 
my injury, - and I know it was not 
neefled to protect my person or prop
erty.

"The present proceedings test my 
trust to divine love. My personal re
putation IS assailed, and some of my 
students and trusted personal friend# 
are cruelly, unjustly and wrongly aCg 
oueed.”

betting ring the finely gowned women, 
the peoplex wfio dally enthuse as each 
race' to hung up, and the phlegmatic 
bookmakers applauded and cheered the 
èmàll Japanese hero. Tonight Baron 
KuTOkl, his staff, and the American 
military officer» accompanying them, 
had an evening <#f rest at the hotel 

» Astoria, the close of the most strenu
ous day thé party he# hed since Gen
eral Kuroki leanded to America,

orders.
a number of eases that have been 
brought to hi* attention that nearly 
all the business Canada, gets through 
the United States houses comes only 

-i because these houses are themselves 
- short of stock and unable to fill their 
s orders. The associât*» is to investi

gate the subject very carefully,
* It has been definitely decided to hold 
the annual convention in Toronto on 

-Sept. 24, 26 ahd 28

CANADIAN APPOINTED m
Toronto, May 18.—Professor A. M. 

Sproul a native of Wentworth Council 
and graduate of the Ontario griculturai 
College, has Just Keen appointed to 
take Charge of the agricultural work 
of the State of Georgia,* A new agrf-

";id

challenges left.
special venire of 100 talesmen 

reported In court last Monday whs
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To
alues
R THE 24th
'ositive regular values 
row, $1.00

incing evidence of the

SHIRTS with collars

$1.00
S with collars and

$1.00
S with colored stripe,
$2.00 $1.00

id pretty patterns, with

$1.00
in Readiness for the

on Special
w

A VALUABLE
[E 24th.
Washing Vests, in all 
jmorrow. $1.00

Apparel for
ceived—Popular 
lew Goods
nd Misses’ Dresses and 
1 endless varieties. Our 
is certainly the most 

è ever held. The large 
"made gives the benefit 
ible price concession to

S AND MISSES’
OAT made in Buster 
shed with a square 
ir and rolling cuff.
....................................90c.
S AND MISSES’
| LINEN COAT, made 
fide double sailor collar 
.white ; cuffs to match.
............................................ 75C.
S AND MISSES’
IQUE COAT finished 
im with a row of inser- 
with a wide embroid- 
lished with a cuff made 
silk tie. Price.. $2.50 
‘ER BROWN COAT, 
rimmed with two rows 
fith a white satin cord ; 
of pearl buttons down
..........................................$i*75
iSSES in duck, linen, 

made with pleated 
hem ; fclouse made in 

imbroidered ornaments
..........................................$5*75
: with tucked vyaist and 
It ; Dutch neck finished 
res finished with inser-
......................................... $i*75
OR DRESS, made m 
ilack sailor collar trim-

ress

; white tie, long sleeve, 
. Price $3.80

ort When
tc.
iare-Foot Sandals. We 
/omen, Misses and

b to 5, per pair .. $1.75 
to 1, per pair .... $1.25 
NDALS, 11 to 1, spec-
............................... .. $1.50
to 10, per pair .. $1.00 

to 6, per pair.........90c.

alues in Men's
ig Boots, rubber soles, 
...............................  $4*50
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Extreme Element of Natil 
Declaration!

Dublin, May 16.—The d 
mittee of the Sein Fen 
resenting advanced Irish 
considers Mr. Birrell’s la 
an insult to Ireland, and 
tionalist members of d 
withdraw from the Houd 
a settlement of “the inta 
pute between Ireland and 
the Hague arbitration ,coi 

It is also suggested tl 
gramme published today] 
of the Nationalist party] 
the form of a resolution j 
by the committee of the] 
council. In it the IrishJ 
attended the British par! 
past twenty-one y^ars il 
British Liberals are inv| 
to Dublin and “devise ml 
material betterment of I] 
securing of internations 
and support of Ireland's j 
fcs the first step toward] 
should claim représentât! 
ing peace conference an] 

the international dis 
Ireland and England bi 
tional court of arbitrate

TO ARRANGE EXH 
FOR PRAIR

Executive Committe 
to Superintend 

of Display

A meeting of the exed 
j-d. at the general meetij 
Tourist association rood 
3-go to provide for an eJ 
flowers, shrubbery, etc.] 
mpeg exposition, held j 
the. same rooms y estes 

.definitely decided 
mbit, and a smaller e 
mitee was appointed to 
actual arrangements fq 
Prise. They will mak 
*9*016 extent of .the \ 
vided for at the first 
Sr all, and will then rej 
~funds, if needed 
yided, 1
< *> 1.

ii
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r A 1VIDvAMJr I I %J. ixGoats, Suits, 
; and Waists cgpr Every Part of a “Herrick” 

Is Cold.

m.

flow pagnete Wei
.

Is MadeI

ANNOUNCEMENT Union Steamship Company Will 
Operate When New Beet 

Arrives Here24THFOB a

CONCLUSION
Thé dosage là the last process 

* to xthe preparation of French 
Champagne and depends upon 
tile giarket for which the 
wine Is Intended. ; France, 
Germany and in feet most of 
the Continent nreferrins not

THE
m

The average 
T| frigerator is cold 
el in spots ; food is 

crowded together 
in such a way that 
one dish is apt to 
“taste” of an
other. *

The “Herrick ’’ 
circulation is per
fect, the atmos
phere is Constant
ly Freshened by a 
steady flow of pure 
dry cold air.

The “ Herrick ” is Odorless, never becomes stale 
onions, etc., can be kept with butter and milk, vet 
will hot taint them. ..

The Herrick Odorless Dry Air Refrigerators are the 
most perfect built, and are used *and endorsed by 
thousands of architects, physicians, sanitary experts,

MAY COMMENCE III AU6ÜSÏ re-
# Germany and in fact mo; 

the Continent preferring 
as dry champagne as Great 
Britain and the United 
States, which demand wines 

" ' less. The
are al-

; % x i
Motor Lifeboat for the West Coast- 

Princess May Takes Large 
Cargo to Northern Ports

* ,i
XJR SHOWROOMS are packed from end to end with' handsome gowns, pretty, 

smart coats, beautiful, neckwear, belts, underwear, and hosiery} but it is just those 
feminine frocks and frillings that you cannot obtarh elsewhere to which we desift to draw 
your attention. Our goods ye all ready to wear, all fresh and new,\all of the very latest 
fashion. . v

suits, 1of extraordinary dryn 
fact that Americans 

' ways willing to pay for the 
best is one reàson why the 

use of.' G. H. Mumm & Co. 
exports Tts choicest . products 
to this country. r

'
rl-

^The Union Steamship Company is to 
place a steamer on the West Coast 
Foute, running from Victoria to Qu it- 
sino via the usual ports of call. An
nouncement to this effect was made 
yesterday by J. H. Wriglèÿ, a director 
of the Union Steamship Company, who 
recently arrived from Liverpool,, and, 
accompanied by his wife, Is registered 
at • the Driard hotel. This route has 
been exclusively served by the C. F. N. 
and then'the C. P. -R. vessels, and,, 
although a local company was formed 
some time ago to purchase a steamer 
Tor the route nothing was accomplish
ed. When the. Union Steamship Com
pany places Us steamer on the run to 
.the West Coast ports of Vancouvèr Isl
and it will be the first time that any 
opposition has been given to the C. P. 
it. steamer in that service.

'Mr. Wrigley said yesterday that» the 
steamer Cariboo, the new. twin screw 
stëel passengër steamer being built 
the Alisa shipyards on the Clyde, is 
■nearing completion and, if labor 
trouble^ do liatr prevent early delivery, 
win arrive here in August to be placed 
on the northern route. As soon as the 
Cariboo arrives' one of the. company's 
steamers will be placed on the Vic
toria- Quatsino and way ports route. 
That there is a field for improved'ser
vice on the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island Is evident, and with the con
tinuous gro.Wlh of the industrial de
velopment of the Island coast that field 
wlU grow rapidly. It has not been de
cided which of the Union Steamship 
Company's steamers will be placed on 
that route, and probably no decision 
will be reached until the steamer Cari
boo is in British Columbia waters ready 
for the service in which she is to be 
placed. .

The steamer Cariboo will "be an im
proved Camosun, said Mr. Wrigley. She 
is to be a steel twin screw passenger 
steamer—the Camosun has a single 
screw—with watertight compartments, 
double bottom and of steel throughout, 
built according to the highest class at 
Lloyds. There will be first class ac
commodation tor 150 passengers and 
200 second class. Features of th 
steamer will be a ladies’ drawing room,, 
and two smoking rooms, one of which 
will be to effect an observation room. 
There will also be "a logger’s room," 
fitted in the manner the woodsmen 
like, and also a room reserved for In
dian passengers.

With the addition of the Cariboo the 
Union Steamship Company’s fleet will 
include the steamers Cariboo, Camo
sun, Cassiar, Coquitlam, CapiTano, 
Comex and Coutll. As at present,, the 
majority will be maintained on the 
northern rtin, on which business Is con
stantly increasing.

“Will the company revive the inten
tion of operating between Victoria and 
Vancouver.”

aho
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ISome brands produce heavy 

wines by the addition of al
cohol, but G. H. Mumm & Co. 
have always aimed to furnish h pure , champagne and of the

££, T’S ' 

m-ESSUr
' nolsseurs the flu

THE “MADAM BUTTERFLY” JAPANESE JUMPER GOWN,, the very latest suit 
V for ladies, is to be seen in perfection in our showrooms in delicate lingerie, striped silk, 

muslin or fashionable Shantung. We are displaying this, the latest fashion creation, 
almost is promptly as Lbnijpn and New York.

LINEN COSTUMES.—We are not,content to.display merely the ordinary lines; our 
endeavor is always to obtain something exclusive and just a little later in fashion than the 
rest. Starting at $4.25 we haye a most rjch .display of LINEN COSTUMES right up to 
$35.00. It would be difficult to select one out of-the hundreds shown, which Has not Some » 
powerfully attractive’ quality either, in the-material or trimming or the style, but we can
not avoid calling particular attention to a quantity of new creations in white linen, richly 
embroidered and trimmed with valepciennes insertion and finished with very delicate 
shades of cord piping.

' ■

r|à the Extra 
ype unex- 

Selected 
by con

test brut 
chanipagne imported into the 
United States, all; cuves being 
made -of vintage trines.

very
D
ce

\ z.

:

G. H. MUMM & CO.
Extra Dry and Selected Brut
Th,ch.vSs;>iShlii,2h"

etc*
'rvr- 4

SOMETHING SUPERIOR in shirt waistsuits is seen in several new arrivals .in sheer 
Linen; thrée pièce’suits in different styleéor again, a new Jumper effect in White Sheer 
linen relieved by elegant embroidery and fine Valenciennes lace, or—in the sanie ship
ment are suits in white linefi richly embroidered in mahy new and charming designs— 
exquisitely embroidered and elaborately trimmed with Valenciennes lace. The suits, re
ferred to range in price from $15.00 to $21.00

at

Prices: $25, $27.50, $37.50 
$50 and up.INfflANS- WHO ADVANCE 

TOWARDS CEEION
)

/
r

VERY HANDSOME SAMPLES of Lo^dpji, Paris and New York Coat? iq Pongee, 
Shantung, Lustre and light grey Tweeds, have just arrived. Thèse goods are advanced 
samples and cannot be surpassed for quality of material or fashion. Being samples we ire 
enabled to offer them at special and most tempting prices, viz.-;'$11.00, $15:00 and $2ï.oô 

CREAM SERGE is always popular, smart, and becoming, for regatta, holiday and 
Rummer wear. We have justapeeived new creations in this .material in long an4 short 
coats ; twenty-eight arid fifty mches long at prices ranging from $15.00 to $25.00

THE ABOVE are only a few out of the vast quantity of ladies’ wearing apparel which 
inspection in our showroqms to which we cordially invite you. '

1

OGILVIE HARDWARE, Ld.Interesting People on Skeena 
River Amenable to Mis

sionary Influence
j

Phone 1120. * Cor. Yates and Broad Streets.
The Indian village of Gitwigak, 

which means’’The People Among the 
Rabbits”, 150 mile» from the mouth 
Of the Skeena river, the last evidence 
of heathenism are rapidly disappear
ing, the land Is., being cleared, the soil 
is being tilled, Uve stock is appearing 
in'the fields, and prosperous and happy 
civilization to the future of the red
skins who dwell there. .

The tribe is known as the Gitksians 
(people of the Skeana) and not many 
years ago its members were just as 
celebrated as any others of British Col
umbia for potlatcbes and all the prac
tices of barbariaraifer which the north
ern aborigines ..Bave .become noted.

The transformation has been ef
fected, through the teaching of Christ
ianity, the principal teacher being the 
Rev. Alfred E. Price, who has been an 
Anglican missionary to Indians since 
1886. Mr. Price, accompanied by his 
wife, is in the city, a. guest at the Do
minion hotel. He is here for the pur
pose of meeting his two sons, who are 
on their way out from England. One 
of the sons will return with bis father 
to the mission, While the other will re
main in Victoria to attend school.

Rev. Mr. Price says that of the 150 
Indians who compose the settlement of

Boston Dealer Slioorests That the “People Among the Rabbits” there DUSign uoaier suggests mat ar only 25 whg are under Christian
Profita be Business Might Instruction, am# that the attitude of. ' “ ■ M this small balance is most encourag-

Be Secured Ing to him. The prosperity and con
tentment of the converted ones is hav-

yvaits your

i

! Angus Campbell & Co.
THE LADIES' STORE 

Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria

Sole Agents
! •* 1 for ■ .

U Ved. 
Corsets

S MAIL ORDERS 
< PROMPTLY 
I ATTENDED TO

.
r
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i EXCHANGE OF THEO 
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For the 
Holidays

1 “That I cannot say,” said Mr. Wrig
ley. “I don’t know what will be done 
In that regard, but the matter Juts not 
been dropped.”

The Union Steamship Company is 
closely affiliated with some of the 
larger steamship companies operating 
from the port of Liverpool. Many of 
the directors and shareholders are In
terested in the larger lines, and It is 
generally thought that before l°ng the 
Union . Steamship Company may be
come a feeder to other steamship-ser
vices operating upon the Pacifle ocean.

Before Mr. Wrigley left Liverpool on 
board the C. P. R. steamer Empress of 
Britain, on which he journeyed (b St. 
John, N. B., there was talk of various 
steamship enterprises. For instance, 
he says that while he has no informà- 
tlon to that effect, he regards It as a 
probability that the Gulf Transport 
Company, which operates a line, of 
steamers "from Liverpool across the At
lantic to Coatzacoaloes (recently re
christened Puerto Mexico), may place 
a line of steamers on the Paciflc to 
connect with the Atlantic line. The 
company operates a number 'of large 
steamers, four of them being of 10,000 
tons, from Liverpool to the Atlantic 
terminus of the Tehuantapec route, and 
It is quite likely that steamers will be 
placed on the Pacific ocean to 6arry the 
freight brought from Liverpool to Paci
flc co^gt ports.

Mr. Wrigley will remain on this 
until the arrival of the steamer Cari
boo dfi business in connection witUkhls 
company, which fe represented to Vic
toria by R. Bryce. He says the West 
Coast steamer of the company will 
probably make her headquarters at this 
port, and it is the intention of the com
pany to divide the business of supply
ing Its fleet between the merchants of 
Victoria andr Vancouver.

♦ tog Its influence on those who still 
adhere to their savage ideas of wor- 

Olaf Hendcrsom en route from Los ship. ' ',
Angeles to his home to Boston, ar- There is a'tine 'drawn through the 
rived in the city yesterday afternoon vllliage of Gitwingak, the mission In- 
from Seattle -and leaves this evening dlans livln» on one side of it and the 
for Vancouver. unconverted on the other. No ill feel-

Mr, Henderson has recently returned tog exists between the two sections, 
from Australia, wher^ he has been nor are there many occurrences to dis- 
speridlng the past year to the irfter- turb the peace of the community. - 
ests of his firm, which to engaged in only trouble that does occur Is due to 
.the timber business to New England, whiskey that to sometimes left among 
Mr. Henderson, who, while in Vancou- the Indians by whitemen traveling 
ver will look into conditions 'there, through the country. Both sections of 
believes that a profitable trade might the settlement have their own by-laws 
be built up between British Columbia according to the Indian act, and dis
and Australia to the timber business, orderly persons are hailed before the 
this country importing logwoqd and council to which they are subject, and 
other hard timber and exporting the, fined. The : fines are generally paid, 
sorter woods of this country to, the and if not the offender to taken by an 
antipodes. - Indian constable to Hazelton, 29 miles

I notice that in these waters yoii Up 'the river, where the government 
suffer greatly from the termites which agent or the magistrate gives him the 
a<r,,tr°y the piles and other timbers option of paying the penalty in cash 
which you use for the underpinning of or prison servlture.' If the fine to paid 

» ** must cost a con- the amount is returned to the council 
to renew these from against whose by-laws the offence was 
,n0t t0 ™entlon the committed. On the heathen side of the 

JT0?*vî? jn =reosoting llne the councn lg composed of the
wmt bother methods of protect- chlefs of the aifferent clans, while on 
. these Insects. the Christian It to elected by the peo-

w5lch Pie- Among the converted there are
no^lla a”d «P?c^y no chiefs. It being understood by the

ii  ̂’ TVere u8ed,Jre;e Indians-tbat when one in authority 
the lifp of such structures would be fnranlres the traditions of the
lffeacttythëm”aSed’ aS termltea do not tribe he forfeits an right to chlef- 
a The M TI a tainship. The majority of the old
, which Mr. Henderson chiefs have accepteff Christianity, des"
1 BE»i“or«tiî,entœ J mCT WhlCh the
shortag^ oT ha^wo^ds ^ t^e WW?

few years, still, the constant drain ra 1 moîi'th^^the t0rive°rVeind0the
the areas in the southern states t0 m0,utll„ 5= ime J b

JhtinaeVeindr?ftone,yU^ Pric^accom^les the In-

marked ° nnely' ne dians on these occasions, and when
he léaves for the north again next
week he will join His converts on the 
fishing grounds. ,
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EVERY MAN desires to 
be well dressed. .What is 
more comfortable, more 
dressy or more appropriate 
than one of our light Sum
mer Suits—partially lined— 
leaving the wearer cool and 
comfortable. We have a 
splendid assortment in a 
number of exclusive designs 
in light tweeds and light 
homespuns, either double or _ 
single breasted at prices 
ranging from $10.00 to $30.00
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Yesterday wheat only a few feet. The Saxon was go
ing along at full speed and struck the 
rocks with terrific force. I tried to 
get' near enough to take the Saxon'-* 
crew aboard my own ship, but was 
unable to do anything because of the 
danger of running my own steamer 
on the rocks in the storm, 
on's men were able to later reach the 
island in small boats." The wrecked 
steamer registered 248 tons and 
valued at $110,000. She was built in 
1899.

thé price of wheat, 
tor July deillvery sold in Chicago, mar
ket for $1.02 which forms a new high 
water record.

Wheat has advanced owing to the 
general backwardness of the _ season. 
The spring sowing not only in Can
ada but throughout the entire wheat 
belt In America is very backward and 
with the general lateness in the seed
ing there is a corresponding danger of 
the crops in the fall suffering from the 
frost. The buyers on the eastern ex
changes have paid this due attention 
in discounting future prices with -the 
result of the present increase.

As yet there has been no Increase in 
the price of bread. It is stated by tiie 
local dealers that there is no immedi
ate prospect of there being any un
less the prices of wheat and flour con
tinue the upward tendency during the 
next two weeks. _

Potatoes upon ,the local market are 
very high at present, selling at $2.25 
per. bag, and by some dealers as Ipgh 
as $2.5Q. ’

\
: >
-

Th'- Sax-
people intend to try their fortun^, 
and within a short time two or three 
parties ,will sdl out for Omlneca river. 
The district to which the major por
tion of the gold to located lies In the 
neighborhood of the Black Canyon, 
which to. situated between the fifty- 
first and'fifty-second meridian.

STRIKE. IN OMINECA,:
b Strathcona, Alta., May 17.—The re

cent report <jf a find of gold in the 
Yellowhea'd Pass, which received a 
large amount of credence in the cities 
of Edmonton and Strathcona, and 
wfcjch proved to be totally fallacious, 
has been overshadowed by the exêlte- 
ment which has taken place with re
gard to gold said to exist In the neigh
borhood Of the Omlneca valley.

For many' years the Chllcoten In-" 
dians have been finding gold In this 
district, and have been making an
nual trips to Edmonton, where they 
have sold and bartered gold. It has 

$. been no, frequent thing for these In
dians to arrive in Bdmogton with neck
laces made of nuggets. Although sev
eral parties of adventurers and pros
pectors have made trips into the dis
trict, none of them have ever b'een 
seen again. Secure in mountain fast
nesses, the Indians ?re said to have 
shot white men before they have had 
an opportunity to discover where the 

was hidden.

DRINKING AT WOODBINE
Toronto, May 17.—Rev. Dr. Chown 

has received information that violation 
tot the liquor law is constantly rtjmrted 
to by the managers of the Woodbine 
'race track, where the custom has been 
•to have thrée bars for the sale of 
liquor instead of one. During the pro
gress of tjie races the bars are opened 
under the grandstand, and it is said 
the club. reôeives $3,000 from certain 
parties who run them. The law dis
tinctly states that only one. bar shall 
be allowed, and the government having 
'been requested to take action, must 
'see that the drinking is cut- out to- 
'morrow.

■o-
BRANDON MACHINE SHOPS.

Brandon, May 18.—The contract has 
been let by the Canadian Paciflc rall- 
-way for the construction of the big 
machlnç shop which will be erected in 
Brandon this summer.

B
VIOLENCE AT NEW YORK.

Bystander Killed in Row Arising Out 
of Strike.CHARGED WITH INDECENCY ADVANCE IX PRICES 

OF PEU MO FLOOR
New^York,. May If.—One man 

shot and Instantly killed, and another 
wounded in Hoboken today as a ",1‘ 
suit of a row growing out of the 1 rg- 
shoremen’s strike.

The dead man was Harry Marshall, 
a bystander. The man who fired the 
shot, and who himself was 
while resisting arrest, is Ben.iam ■ 
Vincent, 35 years old, who is said i" 
have been employed by a 
agency.

Vincent narrowly escaped lyn hr 
at the hands of a crowd of 
strikers before he was locked up.

Tononto, May 17.—George R. Cum- 
mtog* undertaker, Toronto Junction, 

arrested last night on .the charge 
of sending throtlgh the, mails letters 
and postcards of an iftdecent charao- 

He to married and 50 years of 
' church member and belongs 

Infor-

U. S. PRESBYTERIANS
Columbus, tO., May 17.—The Presby

terian'general assembly was opened 
today by the moderator, Rev. Dr. 
William Roberts, of Philàdelphia, who 
was elected by acclamation yesterday. 
After prayer he Introduced Governor 
Harris, who on behalf of the state de
livered an address of welcome to the 
one thousand commissioners and their 
wives. Mayor Jadger welcomed the 
assembly on behalf of thç city.

TO AID IMMIGRATION
Winnipeg, May 17.—The G. T. P. 

today donated $5,000 to the funds of 
the Western Canada Immigration 
soclation. "

was

ter. a
WRECK AT THE SAULT.age, a

to several fraternal societies, 
mation regarding him was supplie* by 
Miss Lena Tucker, a young Woman 
who lives with her mother on Suffolk 
place, Toronto.

!> Flour’Rises Sixty Cents Per Bar- 
rel in Two Weeks—Bread 

No Dearer Yet

;
-4BauIt Ste Marie, Ont., May 17.—The 

steel steamer Saxon, owned by the 
Pittsburg Steamship Co., stranded on 
Wednesday night during a fog on the 
north ‘ side of Caribou Island, Lake 
Superior. It is said she will be a total 
loss. ‘We were run.«mg a short dis
tance ahead of the Saxon," said Càpt. 
Brown of the *steamer E. W. Oglesay,

WRECKED BY SANDFLIES
Hamilton, May 17.—Sandflies cause* 

a serious plteh-iri on the Radial rail
way today. The nests are so thick 
along the beach that, the rails have 
become slippery. Motormen are untible 

aus i 
cafhe
two motormen jumped 

the passengers. were badly jolted, 
o'being seriously hurt. Both cars

Bail was taken.
FLOUR^AGAlp ADVANCES.

Winnipeg, May 17.—Flour again ad
vanced 20 cents a barrel today, malting 
an advance of 60 cents in two weeks. 
The millers claim It should be 75 
cents in proportion to the rise in thè 
grain marker - ——....

del-. vd

The price of flour has-been increas
ed from $1.80 to $1.76 per bag. This 
means an iricrease of 60 cénts per bar
rel in the past two weeks.

The raise in the price of flour comes 
as a result of' the recent increase in the reef which the Saxon- struck by

I: to brake the c 
and freight 
smash. The

and a passenger car 
together with a' o

. Chicago, May 17.—Orrin W. i 
thfe pioneer steel man and mult - 
lionaire, died here today.

and “and my steamer must have missedyeasure
This year, however, some ^diponton

as-som
are a total wreck. »•

> fI mI r
grows». •; ; " ' ; -

ARMOUR’S JÇ^RK & BEANS, small tins, three for 
ARMOUR’S 'PORK & BEANS, large tins, each '.TT.—

HEINZ’S PdRK & BEANS, Tomato Sauce, tin ...............

SMALL WHITE BEANS, per lb.................. ..............................

. BAYO BEANS, per lb. ................................................................
LIMA BEANS, three lbs. ........... '...............................

il"".'

W. O. WALLACE, Family GrocerJd. 312.

i

COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

THE FAMILY GROCERY
■

a

| - *î!s ■ i

WmuM
jwiisSkirsi,

WjjpS'J

V". 1 I

I

Great Bargains Free
:

TO ALL WHO USE

WHITE SWAN SOAP
WRAPPERS EXCHANGED FOR PICTURES, 
BOOKS, JEWELERY, CROCKERY, ETC.

AT

WHITE,SWAN SOAP BAZAAR
82 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA.
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Tuesday, May 21, -eoy.

“Herrick”
»

I The average. re- 
\ frigerator is? cold 

in spots ; food is 
crowded together 
in such a way that 
one dish is apt to 

L “ taste ” of an- 
8 other. *

The “ Herrick ”
I circulation is per

fect, the atmos
phere is Constant

in ly Freshened by a 
I steady flojv of pure 

dry cold air. 
never becomes stale, 
[ butter and milk, yet

Refrigerators are the 
pd *and endorsed* by 
ans, sanitary experts,

bO, $3750,
up.

ARE, Ld.
Broad Streets.

X

ROCERY
STREETS

/

three for ...
•» imb each ...

25c
- i..." 18o 

... 15cie, tin
5c
6c

25c

jA.CE, Family Grocer

•fr f
* ’i/xv

'
■
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A CUMBERLAND BOY 

KILLED AT SAWMILL
W. Martindale, jvho will deal with 

the arrangements In detail, is as fol
lows:

H. Cufhbert, who will have charge 
of the business details, and who will 
visit Winnipeg in the Interests of the 
Tourist association as well as to as
sist with the exhibit.

W. Martndale, who will deal with 
the arrangements for the fruit, and 
who will go to, Winnipeg in actual 
charge of the exhibit.

An assistant is to be later appointed, 
who will remain at this end and from 
time to time further additional sup
plies of fruit as they are needed.

Mr. Ohlson, who will have charge 
of the arrangements for the exhibit 
of shrubbery, and Mr. Wallace, who 
will deal with the floral part of the 
arrangements.

' The arrangements will be urged for
ward with all due speed, and the plan 
is now placed upon a" definite work
ing basis. .The execùtiVe will hold 
frequent meetings from now on.

• PLAN OF UPLAND FARM
Preliminary Work .of Subdivision- in 

Hands. of Surveyors
Gore & McGregor, civil engineers, 

are at' present engaged on, the work 
of making a plan of the Upland farm, 
which is being subdivided by Andrew 
Wright, Of this .city, and Oldfield, 
Gardiner and Kirby, of Winnipeg. This 

. ,, . ..., ,, -plan is In the shape of a tepographl-
manglfd before discovered, ft is .ailqg- cal map of the property, showing all 

■the boys saw the unfortunate the elevations, depressions, etc., to
gether with the location of all trees, 

As soon as this has been com-i 
pleted, which will be in the near fu-‘ 
ture, the plan will be submitted to a 
landscape gardener, after which Gore 
& McGregor wilt subdivide the prop
erty according to his instructions, the 
object being to take advantage of the 
natural beauty of the place to make 
of it a residential district second to 
none in Canada.

At present Gore & McGregor have 
several gangs at work subdividing the 
old Hudson’s Bay company farm at 
Esquimau, which is shortly to- be 
placed on the market. This worts 
will take at least another couple of 
weeks to complete. -

ri

Two-piece 
Ooflng Suits

» 1!»

Dragged Under Sawing Table— 
Mr. King Unable to Go to 

Texada Island 1
i
f

All the hot weather 
aristocrats are here—

vNanaimo, May 16.—A horrible acci- 
1 dent is reported from Cumberland to- 

jay. in which Bertie Nelson, the * 6- 
year-old son of John Nelsoiy was 
mangled to death through falling under 

sawing table of a sawmill, which 
caught him and dragged him to death. 
It appears from what can be learned, 
details being yet lacking, that young 
Nelson, with' a dozen or more young 
companions, was playing around the 
mill, when Nelsoq lost his footing and 

î slipped, falling underneath the big log 
• mble, which. was In operation at the 

■.The lad was caught by the ma- 
and down

Seek* Tweedsthe

f

£ I*Fadeless Serges
Eeglish Flannels; it

/
. timt

chiiicry, and dragged up 
andcr the long table and was horribly There is a harmony of colors 

—an elegance of tobe—an 
exclusiveness of pattern—a 
perfection of fit—to Fit- 
Reform Summer Suits that I 
make them inimitable J

p; ed tint
i victim fall, and becoming frightened 

Cumberland and told the first 
citizen they met of the accident, at 
jrst stating that the tad had been kill
ed on th% <|ack. A number left for 
the scene of the accident, find subse
quently found the dead body of young 
Nelson pinioned to the table of the 

frightfully crushed. An inquest 
is being held today.

According to arrivals by today's 
boat from Cumberland, quite a num- 

■ ber of men are leaving that town for 
the various island logging camps. It 

, the report is correct it may have A 
slight effect on the output of coal, for 
vvhich there is such a demand at pre- 

There is at the present time a 
fleet of freighters, mostly grain

etc.
*. ran to

$12.50, $15, $18, $20.
mill,

ffipÿèfdrm

73 Government Street^ Victoria
THE LONG CHASE FOR '^KÊÊÊÊM 

INDIAN MÜBDEBEBS

'

1
MARBLE BAY MINERS.

Will Be Proceeded Against Under 
Provisions of New Act.

The management of the Marble 
Bay mines on Texada Island has de
cided to Invoke the powers of the In
dustrial, Disputes Investigation Act, 
by bringing action against the men 
who left their employment on March 
25th. The Act makes employees liable 
to a penalty when they go out ‘ on 
strike on account of any dispute 
prior to a reference of a board of in
vestigation or conciliation. Fifty white 
men were employed at the mines at the 
time of the close of work, and should 
it be proved that they went on strike 
each employee is liable to a fine of not 
less than $10 or more than $50 for each 
day out on strike. At this rate each 
man would be liable to a minimum fine 
of $160.

The men will probably claim that 
they did not strike, but simply went 
put on their own Initiative as individ
uals, or they may claim that they were, 
locked out because at the time of the' 
dispute Mr. Grant the manager of the 
mines, says he received orders to close 
down, because the Tacoma smelter, 
which was at that time also tied up by 
a strike, could not handle the ore. Às 
the witnesses are all on Texada Island, 
the case will probably be tried at Van 
Audit dr Marble Bay, 'by~8t®endiâirÿ 
Magistrate Alexander, of Vancouver.

large
and lumber laden for the Orient, and 
while the colliery officials are exercis- 

means to give these vessels WEST COÂsf LOGGING

Operator Suggests * Plan of Towing 
Logs From Copper Island

J. W. Benson, who conducts a log
ging camp' at the north of Copper isl
and on the west coast, is in the city, 
looking for a market and, will endea- 

to convince the mill men that logs 
can be safely and profitably towed to 
Victoria from the point where his-out; 
Bt is located. If the. Venture should 
be Undertaken and Should prove suc
cessful it will ot>en a new source of 
supply for the Ideal "lumber industries!.

Up to the present no logs have 
reached Victoria* from points on-, the 
west coast further . away that) Sait 
Juan inlet which ls‘ not half the dis
tance that Copper1 island is from this 
port, while trips' to end from the lat
ter place necessitated the rbundlng 
of Cape Beale, where' thé water be- 

exceedingiy* rough at -times. The 
difficulty and- HeK1'of" this has always

: ing every
the quickest possible dispatch, several 
have been waiting weeks for their turn

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that the 
business carried on by me, the under-

„ è . „■ , é_signed, under the name Of R. Baker &Searchlight Aida in Saving Girl From Sons> at No 30 yates Street In the City
of Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
as Flour & Feed Merchants, has this day 
been transferred to George Nelson Gowen, New York, May 18.—Spectacular ^ the gald etty victoria; all debts doe 

searchlight rescue was effected in the to the said firm of R. Baker & Sons are
swirling waters of Hell Gate eariy to- ^hi^to me,

. „ „ ... - . day, when Frances Herr, aged 17 years, & Song wln t,e paid By me, the nnder-
Reviva of Vaudeville Business was saved from suicide by drowning Signed. . „

. m . pa Thaafra hu by three young men after a hard strug- Dated the 1*11907.
,in Old Grand Theatre by gle The girl after brooding long over 30 Yates Street,

Seattle Manager her troubles threw herself into the ap36 Victoria, B. C.

SPECTACULAR RESCUE.to bunker.
Sir Wm. Mulock, chief justice of the 

exchequer division of the High court 
of Ontario, and W. L. MacKenzie King, 
Deputy Minister of Labor, were in the 
city yesterday as the guests of Ralph 
Smith, M. P. It was Mr. King’s inten
tion to go to Texada to endeavor to 
bring about an amicable settlement on 
that island, where a strike is now In 
progress, but owing to pressure bf 
business at Ottawa, he has bpen com
pelled to abandon the visit to the scene 
of disturbance. The strike, which com
menced on March 25th, first started at 
Marble Bay, the miners demanding an 
increase of wages, and naming a day 
when the new schedule would become 
effective.
Tacoma, ordered the mine "shi^t down
because the

:ANOTHER SHOW HOUSE 
TO BE OPENED SOON

Drowning.

Constable Wilkie’s Account of 
His Experiences in the 

Far North

vor

gle. The girl after, brooding long oyer 
her troubles threw herself into the ap26 
river. Then the love of life temper-
arily overcame hep desjre to die, açd aim m „ „„ --------
she «creamed lustily, Joseph Lazarus, lean Dredging Cqpipany Limited.

gives that three 
1907„.the 

Company Lim- 
enant Governor

w _____ _______ ________,____ mmmm ^ ul)a,^UIIT_________ _____ _____________ _______ -aw—^
Horn McPherson * #Co.,__ whoJiav>e #re- anyone and were to leap blindly into tpoJ^“B^shJ3^^»Ne.«eetric Mining

v 1907*:’

After spending nine months in pur
suit of Simon Gun-a-Noot and Peter 
uHyemadan, the Indians wanted for 
murders committed near Hazeiton, 
Provincial Constable Otway Wilkie, of 
New Westminster, arrived in Victoria 
last evening, but brought no wdrd of 
the missing men, who ha(ve disappear
ed from the ken of man as completely 
as if the dearth had swallowed thepi. 
The chase, however^-has not cyet been 
given up, and tbc .missing men- iL in 
the land of living w*U yet be caught. 
If they are stiii alive they must soon
er or later strike the outposts of civili
zation, and as soon as they do their 
capture will be attempted. There is, 
however, In Mr.Wilkie’s opinion, a very 
possibility that the men with their 
families perished of cold during the 
last winter which was an unusually 
severe one.
1 Constable .
north in August last, shortly after the 
two murders, of which Gun-a-Noot and 
Hyemandan are accused, were com
mitted, and since them has been con
tinually on the go In search oJC his two 
men. He laughs at the stories, told 
of the Indians in question having been 
seen recently north of Haxelton, for he 
has visited that district and no sign of 
them was to he seen.

Constable Wilkie in command of 
four men started north from Hazeiton, 
and since then have 
waters of the Naas, Skeena, Stlkine, 
Telqua and Suskwa rivers. Practically 
all the way the party packed all their 
provisions on their backs, depending 
on their guns for meat supply. They 
went north as far as the source of the 
Bkeena river, where Gun-a-Noot form 
erly had a cache, but there was nqt the 
slightest trace of him there, 
contrary there was indisputable evi. 
dence that he had not been there for 
the shack had not been occupied, tne 
fireplace being overgrown with moss. 
This is the place where, it was 
cently reported, -Gun-a-Noot had been 
seen. In all the party covered over 
500 miles, much of It In unexplored ter
ritory. During their trip they crossed 
the Ground HOg Mountain, known 
among the Indians as "the graveyard” 
from the number of people who have 
perished in crossing them.

Gun-a-Noot’s party when last heard 
bf at Bear Lake consisted of eight, 
himself, his father and Hyemadan and 
their wives and Gun-a-Noot’s two 
children. No trace of any of these has 
been found since then, although all the 
places where they would be most likely 
to have found have been visited. Mr. 
Wilkie thinks it possible that the party 
if they have survived the winter, are 
on their way to the far north in the 
hopes of escaping the meshes of the 
law. There is, however, a possibility— 
and, in Mr. Wilkie’s opinion, a proba
bility that the party perished of star
vation during the winter, which was 
the most severe in the memory of the 
oldest living inhabitants. The old In
dians are firmly of the opinion that the 
party copld not possibly survive the 
winter, but the younger ones scot this 
idea. As an example of the condi
tions, Mr. Wilkie said that when his 
party reached Bear Lake they found 
the Indians there living on dried sal
mon. They did not have a bit of any
thing else tb eat. They had begged 
food from them for their children, but 
of course thèy had none to spare. 
This doubt as to whether Gun-a-Noot 
and his party survived the winter 
made the search all the more difficult, 
although it was an extraordinary task 
at the start. Gun-a-Noot . and .his 
father were known as the two best 
hunters in the north. They were fa
miliar with the country from the be
ginning to end. What the police were 
trying to do was to locate such men 
in a country as' big as Europe. The 
chance of success was further Inter
fered with by the fact that the Babine 
Infllans were divided into families. 
Each family was true to. its own mem
bers, and tiie members of each dared 
not give any information likely to hurt 
members of other families. The old 
doctrine of a life for a life held sway 
in the tribe. Mr. Wilkie left Constable 
James Kirby, of Hazeiton in charge of 
the search. He will report this morn
ing to Chief of Provincial Police_Hus- 
sey, after which what further s$e 
are, to be taken in the. matter will 
decided.

A
•4 In the matter of the Companies Act, 1897, 

and In the matter erf the British Amer-
After July 5th Victoria will have a Cantine

new - vaudeville theatre. - The an- Michael Flynn and ValentineMichael Flynn and Valentine Seal- NOTICE is hereby given tt 
nouncement is made that Alex. Pan- ander heard hér cries and ran to the ^ferican ^Dredging1 Com:
tagaa, the theatrical manager of Sea- water. They sought the source of the lted wlll apply to the Lieut

v&ss&mæ&stH EB-SHSSrdi -ssrszessssrstss
his camp to Victoria witirout any more rnn lt ln Cori1unctlon with â circuit of w steamer revealed the struggling Solicitor -for the British Amerii

comesThe operators, who live in

strike . at the Tacoma 
. smelter prevented any more ore being 

treated there'. The miners took this 
as a sign of defiance to their demand, 
threw down their tools and walked out. 
They declare they will remain out until 
the Marble Bay mines are run on the 
closed shop basis.

Division Engineer Cartwright, of 
the C. P. R., and Frank Shepherd, C. E., 
arrived by the steamer City of Na
naimo today. The engineers have just 
completed a preliminary trip 
Alberni, crossing the divide amd arriv
ing at Comox yestèrday. The jôurney 

made, lt Is said, with a view to

run it in conjunction with a circuit of mg, steamer revealed the struggling. Solicitor for the British American Drpdg- 
va'udevill» houses he controls. The woman. They' dived In the direction ing Company .Limited. ______ :_______
ar^nh^^<rie°Teoomiî^ofuandC,SDi'- of tbe U«ht- Lazarus reached the girl ,NOTICB ^ HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 

no1 ,na D°rtla flrat_ and was nearly throttled by the days after date, we intend to make appli-
For the ^st yelr or so the one-time would-be suicide, whose desire to die o^I^da^nd WrksCTr

vaudeville house has been closed. It nad returned with the prospect of res- uteD=p £0 eat and oarty away timber frtim 
was held on lease by Mr. Jamieson, the eue yia compafnions reached them the SSlowing desteriBed lands, situated on 
manager of the New Grand, but during v save the pair from Gilford Island: <
opetied1116!*hwas0°utiltoede as®1 th™ place drowning, and the girl was borne mll"e ^“of N.* W. corner of T. L. No.
for polling at the recent election, and ashore and removed to a hospital. She ̂ ’mtb™”ben^hs^tehm0'^:
during the winter a series of revival wm recover. While the men were in to poiyt ’<>1 commencement,
services were held there, but the ac- tjie water somedne stole Lazarüs’ coat o. OomrflenciHg at a post planted at N. 
customed habitues of its stage have «hoes which he had cast off on W. corner of above; thence west one mile;

and 016 £00tUgbta ael' shore8before^lriunging inm the water.

JuneTtrandaaSngTethe Sgs KILLED b£_DYNAMITE “X^Ttt^a.rae^c^rt^r^mlle;
occupatîon'Thmî, The work oT renoV ±,“tbSSÎ t^.ace^oi
ting it will commence at once. It is fatality occurred at Parry camp, ioriy Bked April 23, 1907. 
stated that this year $5,009 will be miles east of here, on construction GEORGE MYERS
BDent unon it. > ' work under- Foley Bros., whereby , Commencing at a post planted at

With the eeneral improvements in Alex. McDonald, who has been in the corner of «No. 3, Geo. Myer's; thence
realtv values and industrial growth in employment of the company three north one mile; west one mile; south one
Victoria, the city has been improving weeks, was killed. He was loading a mile; thence east to place of commence-

3 s.-ess.'sUriLSsss 2hrart ususnïiJkis the manager of a Seattle amusement him ^ an.a®r.„. chL?’ wat ?rnucht west one mile; sooth one mile; thence 
house and the announcement has Just through to the-bram. He was brougnt t t0 pomt of commencement, 
been made that he has acquired a into the Royal Jubilee hospital lu an WM. GLENNING.
theatre ?n Spokane unconscious state yesterday and ffied

The Old Grand, which was the prop- through the, night. Nothing is known
erty of Mr. Hepburn, was sold some as to the young man s relatives, 
weeks ago to McPherson & Co. The 

mentioned is $12,500.

risk than is attached to i. tow from 
San Juan. He has had four men at 
work on his limits ‘for some time, and 
has now 120,000 feet on hand which 
he wished* to dispose of.

-------------- -Or----- -r------
IN U. 8. TERRITORY.

C. P. R. Arranges for Trains Between 
8t Paul and Spokane.

Winnipeg, May 16.—For the first 
time in its history, the C. P. R. will 
operate a train service between two 
American cities, St. Paul and Spokane. 
The announcement Is made by C. E. 
E. Usher, assistant passenger traffic 
manager of the C. - P. R., that com
mencing June 17th a special train de
signed to make’ a shorter schedule from 
St. Paul to Spokane than any at, pre
sent will be operated oyer the Soô line 
to Portal, thence over UieRs.
Crow’s Nest line to Kingsgate, which 
is on the international boundary where 
the C. P. R. joins the Spokane and In
ternational to Spokane. This line is the 
shortest between the two cities, and it 
Is expeoted will command a large part 
of the passenger traffic.

Mr. Usher also officially confirms 
the statement that commencing about 
June 1st the new limited, running be
tween Montreal and Vancouver on a 
schedule approximating 85 hours, will 
be operated, leaving each end on al
ternate days three times a week.

Despite the i&teness of the spring 
season, Mr. Usher states that the 
spring traffic has been unusually large, 
the passenger traffic being about 85 
per cent, in excèss of the correspond
ing period a year ago.

INNOCENT PEOPLE 
KILLED BY COSSACKS Wilkie started for the

from
Factory 1 Employees Shot Down 

Down Because of an At
tack by Terrorists

was
sending out a survey party for the 
proposed extensions. Mr. Cartwright 

much work will have to be donesays
on the section of the island before the Lodz, Russian Poland, May 17.— 

Sixty-eight officials and workmen of 
Kuttner's spinning mill were shot 
down this morning by a patrol of Cos
sacks, because a band'of Terrorists at
tacked a mall wagon In the neighbor
hood, killed a Cossack guard and 
wounded another Cossack and two post- 
office officials.

While the waggon was passing 
through Lonkowo street, the Terror
ists suddenly appeared from a aide 
street and opened fire on the Cossack 
escort, whom they shot, seized $i;000 

A moment later a patrol of Cos
sacks arrived on the scene, and, in- 

the fate of thei 
soldiers rushed into the

final survey Is made.
traveled the

OPPOSE IRISH BILL.

Extreme Element of Nationalist* Make 
Declaration.

P. R. and

Dublin, May 16.—The executive com
mittee of the Sein Fen Society, rep
resenting advanced Irish Nationalists, 
considers Mr. BirreU’s Irish bill to be 
an insult to Ireland, and asks the Na
tionalist members of parliament to 
withdraw from the House and demand 
a settlement of “the international dis
pute between Ireland and England" by 
the Hague arbitration .court. ,

It is also suggested that the pro
gramme published today by the organ 
of the Nationalist party be placed in 
the form of a resolution to be adopted 
by the committee of the Irish National 
council. In it the Irishmen who have 
attended the British parliament for the 
past twenty-one y^ars to support the 
British Liberals are invited to feturn 
to Dublin and "devise measures for the 
material betterment of Ireland and the 
securing of international recognition 
and support of Ireland’s political rights, 
as the first step towards which she 
should claim representation at thecom- 
ing peace conference and a settlement 
of the International dispute between 
Ireland and England by the interna
tional court of arbitration.”

On the
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to ent and carry 

y timber from the following deecrib-
OXFORD FARMER KILLED agSe^mS

Woodstock, Ont., May 16,-Ekeziel tunnel today, wrecked the. trestle near ^^f^Vsydney0 lol^? at“ the°head;
Tree, a prominent Oxford farmer on the mountain on the Southern railway an^ 20 chains from the beach, thence

the C P R Deceased was driving known to have been killed, and several commencement, and containing 640 acres
Into town by himself in a covered are reported injured or missing. more or lc8e'
buggy. He was slightly deaf and 
failed to hear or see the approaching
eastbound train, running rapidly down ------ .-------------------------------------------------- —
the steep grade to the crossing. It Mexico City, May 16.—News from .NOTICE is hereby given that 30 da^
is claimed the whistle was blown. The the Teneras mine, where a great fire after date I intend to apply to the Hon.
buktev was struck at an angle near the is raging, corroborates the earlier dis- Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

patches to the effect that .ninety men for a special Ucense^ to cnt and carry
lost their fives in the disaster, the ta ClaÿwSf dfstriit';
greater number being suffocated. All ,No 2 ’ Limit. Commencing at a post 
of the bodies have been recovered marked .-Jas, w. Jones' N. E. comer,” 
and burled. The dead were all Mex- thence south eighty 
lean laborers. west eighty chains, thence north eighty

chains, thence east eighty chains, to 
point orf commencement and containing 
610 acres more or

DISASTROUS EXPLOSION.re- sumfuriated by 
rades, the 
Kuttner factory, which was near the 
spot where the robbery occurred, and 
began firing indiscriminately killing 
21 and wounding 47 persons. The 
greatest indignation prevails here,: as 
it is ascertained that the employees 
of the factory had nothing to do with 
the attack on the mail wagon.

awar com- •»

JAS. W. JONES 
and J. H. McGBEGOR.NEW ACT A FARCE, tMEXICAN miilE DISASTER Dated April 38th, 1907.

So Declares the Vancouver Trades and 
Labor Council. •»

VBANDITS SENTENCED.
Vancouver, B. C., May 18.—At the 

regular meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council discussion raged warm 
and loud around the new Dominion' 
Industrial Disputes Act This dis
cussion was provoked by some mention 
of the action being taken by the man
agement of the Marble Bay mines on 
Texada Island agaiiist the men - who 
left their work In March last. A let
ter was also received ' from the In
terior, in which it was stated that 
employers there were dismissinr men 
fÿ-om the saw mills, and importing 
other men. It was also said that long
shoremen were being arrested in Mon
treal, at the same time that an at
tempt was made to prosecute men In 
British Columbia because they hod 
the audacity to quit work when they

centre.
Spokane, May 16.—Geo. Hendricks, 

Louis Shauding, John Miller and John 
Muff pleaded guilty at WatervlUe to 
the charge of robbing the Ephtata 
bank, and were sentenced to six years 
each In the penitentiary. Their of
fence, committed early on a morning 
in April, was daring, the bandits work
ing under a heavy fire from the officers 
for an hour before being driven off. 
meanwhile exploding half a dozen 
charges of nitro-giycerine. Only a few 
dollars were obtained.

VIENNA STREET RAILWAYS

Vienna, May 16.—The city council 
has decided to purchase two suburban 
steam street railways at a cost of 
$1,900,000, thus completing the owner
ship by the municipality of all street 
railway lines. The city budget for 1907 
anticipates» a profit from the street 
railways ot $400,000. The Socialists 
are demanding that half of this sum 
be expended In increasing the pay of 
the employees, which is now miserably 

The wages of a first class mo- 
toman, working twelve hours a day, 
are 72 cents, while the pay of other 
classes of labor is proportionately 
lower. ’

chains, thence

RUEF'S statement; less.
JAS. W. JONES 

and J. H. McGRBGOR.San Francise», May 16.—The -sensa-
'Dated April 28th, 1007.tional declaration that the prosecutors 

of municipal grafters offer immunity ■o
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

to Abraham Rent if he. would become after date I intend to apply to the Hon.
o re, the State aeainst the Chief Commissioner of Lends and Worksa witness for the state against tne #or a gpecla] jiceDSe to cut and carry
various high personages accused of away timber from the following descrlb-
corruption was made to the Associated ed^ands, f^t
Press today by Ruer. marked “Jas. W. Jones’ N. E. corner,"

thence south eighty chains, thence west 
eighty chains, thence north eighty- 
chains, thence east eighty chains to 
point of commencement and containing 
640 acres more or less.

10 ARRANGE EXHIBIT 
FOR PRAIRIE SHOWS

low.

JAMAICA’E NEW GOVERNOR. o
FRANCE’S WHEAT CROP.Kingston, Jamaica, May 17.—The 

steamer Port Kingston arrive#! here 
yesterday from England wltfi Sidney 
Oliver, the new governor of Jamaica, 
on board. Mr. Oliver succeeded Sir

resigned.

MONEY BURNED
Los Angeles, May 16.—According to 

the story of Ed. Love, the driver, the 
Death Valley stage was destroyed by 
fire near Ash Meadows on Sunday af
ternoon, $15,000 in bank bills and $13,- 
000 in registered mail being burned. 
The fire is supposed to have been 
caused by a cigar which Love was 
smoking. The money was; consigned to 
the Green River bank.-  ------ —0---,----- -

May 18.—The Economist’s 
edition today announces

Paris,
European
that the return of favorable weather 
has completely dissipated apprehen
sion regarding France’s wheat crop. 
The conditions are normal.

Executive Committee Appointed 
to Superintend Details 

of Display

JAS. W. JONES, 
and J*. H. McGBEGOR. 

Dated April 28th, 1907.
wished to.

One of the delegates termed the 
law as great a ‘screaming farce" Swettenham,Alexander 

There was a great gathering of offi
cials gnd the populace at the wharf to 
welcome the new administrator and 
he was received on landing by a guard 
of honor from the West Indian regi- 

Mr. Oliver went at once to the 
where the corn-

new
as the Aliem Labor Law. It was re
solved to stand by the Western Fed
eration of Miners in supporting the 
Van Anda miners, and lt was under
stood that the chairman might, If he 
saw fit, call a special meeting of all 
trades unions in the city for tÿ pur
pose of devising some means of As
sistance.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

To ®. B. Bnshell, Assessed Owner of 
Lot 137, Alberni .District, British Col-

afta?'ttat? ieinteSdbytoglap™yttôtt” Hon® TAB.b\"0 TICE thatlappncation has
rdabM nÆÆwrjgr-WagSgg
the following described lands In the the above land through ajTax Sale Deed 
.Xootka district from the Assessor of the said District

Commencing at a poet marked “Ç. E. of Alberni to Ephraim Coleman, dated 
H. S.W. cwner,” set about 60 chains the 10th of January, 1905, and you are re- 
■from sait" .water and About 140 cubains qui red to contest the claim of 
south of a creek near head of Guaglna Weeley Christopher 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, east 120 teen days from the first publication of 
Chains, south 40 chains, west 80 chains, this notice, ......
south 40 chains and west .40 chains to Dated at Land Reglstiy Gfflce, Victoria, 
point of commencement and ■ containing -British Columbia, this- 18th day or

May, 1907.

A meeting of the executive appoint- 
, erl et the general meeting held at the 

Tourist association rooms a few days 
eso to provide for an exhibit of fruit, 
flowers, shrubbery, etc., at the Win-' 
’ ’eg exposition, held a meeting in 

same rooms yesterday. It has 
n definitely decided to hold an ex- 

■ ' it, and a smaller executive com- 
; 'tec, was appointed to deal with the 

tial arrangements for the enter- 
They will make preparations 

the extent of .the estimates pro- 
’ 1 "■ i for at the first meeting, $630 

■il. and will then report, when ad- 
'i"nal funds, if needed, will be pro

vided.

I
ment
government office, 
manding officer of the troops admin
istered the oath of office.

■ NATIONAL LEAD DIVIDEND.

New. York,. May 16;—The directors fit 
the National Lead Company today de
clared a quarter# dividend of t/A per 
cent, on the common stock. The rate 
heretofore has been 1 per cent, quart
erly. The ^regular dividend of 1% per 
cent, was declared on the preferred, 
stock

§

i
b the said 

Nelson within foufr-oJOINS NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Detroit, May 16.—H. C. Nutt, general 
superintendent of the Michigan Cen
tral railroad, has resigned to become 
general manager of the Northern Paci
fic at Tacoma, .Wash.

HON, MR. .LEjMIEUX TOO BUSY

Ottawa, May 16,—Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux was booked to spaak at the 
Canadian Club banquet in New York 
tonight, but on account of pressure of 
business he bad been unable to go,

pm
640 acres. 8. Y. WOOTTON, 

Registrar-General.
ps CHAS. E. HOPE. Ide Located April 12th, p7.I

m* fV'# st Æf ... . ;. .

s

, few feet. The Saxon was go- 
mg at full speed and struck the 
with terrific force. I tried to 
ar enough to take the Saxon’s 
aboard my own ship, but was 

to do anything because of the 
• of running my own steamer 

rocks in the storm. The Sax- 
en were able to latgr. reach 
in small boats." The "wrecked 

;r registered 248 tons and is 
at $110,000. She was built in

the

OLENCE AT NEW YORK.

ider Killed in Row Arising Out 
of Strike.

^York, May If.—One man waS 
nd instantly killed, and another 
ed in Hoboken today as a re- 
! a row growing out of the long- 
aen’s strike.
dead man was Harry Marshall* 

bander. The man who fired the 
and who himself was wounded 
resisting arrest, is Benjamin 
it, 35 years old, who is said to 
been employed by a detective
/■
:ent narrowly escaped . lynching 
i hands of a crowd of angry 
rs before he was locked up.

o, May 17.—Orrin W. Polter. 
eer steel man and multi-mil' 
died here today.►

.

USE

N SOAP
FOR PICTURES, 

kOGKERY, ETC.

AP BAZAAR
r, VICTORIA.

ins Free

^WVVWWVA,
A.twiiwniiiiff.fwnwnmfiHun

y y —"■m OBIT'S!; HEMpifr 
: TERS FOR 
<DRESS GOODS GLOVES

--- --------------------

A

AXN Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday we have great pleasure in 
^ inviting the ladies of Victoria, and our visitors to inspect our splen
did display of shade hats. The largest and most fashionable assortment 

imported,into Victoria; including elaborate promenade and garden 
hats; plain and fancy English straw hats; linen boating hats; English 
sailor hats and also the new English straw golf sailor.

é

ever

PRICES RANGE FROM 25c UP.

Henry Young & Go.
. DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC

Government Street, Victoria, B. C.WATCH OUR WINDOWS ^
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=A NEW RAILWAY. Disinfect Everywhere and Know it.
“HYDROCRE80L" Is not an odorless disinfectant. It lmparts a pleas

ant odor to the atmosphere; kills disease germs and purifies everythin*. Use 
it for the kennels, chlfcken-houses, backyards, sinks, and also try a little in 
your bath; a few drops In yonr toothwash. or use It, in the proportions 
stated on the label, for bathing-, outs, etc. Ji has a universal use. Sold 
wholesale and retail by THOS. SHOTBOLT, PIONEER DRUGGIST, No. 69 
JOHNSON ST, VICTORIA. 25c andBOc a bottle. >

tlbe Colonist. Of—~

Rea
;—6)An Illustration of hOw little Canada 

is understood by some Canadians is 
afforded by an article in the Montreal 
Witness in which ‘a railway to Arctic 
Canada” is described. The proposed 
line is from Edmonton to Fort Mc- 
Murray, which is on the Athabasca 
River south of the 57th parallel of lat
itude, or about as far north as the 
head of Portland Canal. The Witness 
says that the country that far north is 
excellent for settlement, which is not 
much of a new discovery, seeing that 
wheat has been successfully grown for 
the last Quarter of a century at Fort 
Vermillion,- which is fully a hundred 
miles further north than Fort Mc- 
Murray. The railway will be about 
two hundred and fifty miles long. It 
will afford a means of reaching the 
great water system of the Mackenzie. 
Between Fort McMurray and the Arc
tic there is only a short distance on 
the Athabasca and the Mackenzie that 
is unnavigable, so that it will be pos
sible to provide ready means of trans
portation to the Arctic ocean. Not 
very far north of Fort McMurray, the 
Athabasca flows Into' the lake of the 
same name, from which a gréât navi
gable river flows to Great SlaVe Lake, 
a vast fresh water sea, which some 
people say is as large as Lake Super
ior. It stretches away to the eastward 
towards what are called “the Barren 
Lands.” Mineral indications around 
this lake are very promising. The 
shores of the lake itself àre not very 
inviting, but in many places they are 
heavily timbered. A great timber 
belt extends from the north shore of 
the lake - to that other immense body 
of water, known as Great Bear Lake. 
Yesterday morning the Colonist had a 
paragraph telling of explorations be* 
ing undertaken by the way of Chester
field Inlet, which is an extension west
ward from Hudson’s Bay, with the 
view of finding'a waterway by which 
the Mackenzie system can be reached. 
The existence ,of such a waterway has 
been reported for over a century. It 
would probably connect with Great 
Slave Lake. At any rate, the land dis
tance to be covered between ^he head 
of Chesterfield Inlet and the lake 
would not be very great, so that in the 
event of the saving of time, being re
garded as of the greatest importance, 
it is within the range of possibility 
that during the summer, steamers may 
one day sail to the head of the* Inlet, 
where connection will be made with a 
line to Great 
fast steamers 
nect with an extension of the pro
posed railway. This is not any more 
visionary a suggestion that the Can
adian Pacific was thought to be forty 
years ago, or* the Hudson’s Bay route 

regarded ten years ago-.

*
----------------- —■—-—
The Colonist Printing & Publishing 

Company, Limited Liability 
27 Broad Street, Victoria. B.C.

♦THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST The bnly comment we have to make 
is that the statement that this Is the 
programme emanated from one of 
the Premier’s staunchest supporters 
In the House of Commons. - .

There are fears of big floods in the 
mountains. It will be a wonderful 
thing If there are none, for the snow
fall of last winter was exceptional.

The fact that it may be hundreds of 
miles away, and that to get there In
volves the sacrifice of what he has 
already in hand does not carry much 
weight with the pioneer prospector 
and miner. To him faraway gravels 
are always golden, and he will pick 
up his outfit and start to the utter
most parts of the, earth at a day’s 
notice and without any very great 
amouiit of evidence that he has a 
chance of finding anything better than 
cer miner, who was in Omineca in the 
old days: “If I had just remained 
where I was and been content with 
What I was getting, I would be a rich 
man now, instead of having barely 
enough to keep me without working, 
and the same is true of many I know, 
some of whom are not nearly 
off as I am.” Then he went on to tell 
what has just been said about placer 
miners. He assured the Colonist that 
he was expecting any day to hear that 
some one had “struck it rich” tn Omin
eca

Ready for 24th ?21 00One year ....
Six months ..
Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada United, 
Kingdom and United States.
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PLANT PESTS.
Last winter’s 

weather did a great deal of good to
wards reducing the number of fruit 
and other pests, but there is a good 

The tent catèr-

exceptionally cold A RE you prepared to -receive your out-of-town friends this j 
week ? The holiday is almost here, and if you are not, 

you have but little time to make ready. How is your supply of | 
Tableware ? Aren’t there some pieces of Silverware which; 
you need to complete your “table ?” Wouldn’t you like a 
new Buffet, a Table, or some chairs ? A new Rug or some 
new Curtains would brighten things a little.

Whatever your needs may be, remember that the best! 
place to satisfactorily supply your wants is at this store. It is 

j1 our business and our only business, 
f* Our undivided attention is given- to 

the satisfactory furnishing of homes.
Customers may rely upon getting de- * 
pendable merchandise here, because 
that is the only sort we sell. The ser
vices of men of many years of 
experience in home furnishing means 
much to. you also.

-o
The story that Great Britain and 

Japan have agreed to defend France 
In case she Is attacked, and that in 
consideration of Japan’s assent to such 
an arrangement, large loans are to be 
financed In Paris and London, may 
be accepted with very great reserve. 
Ttie 
how

deal yet to be done, 
pillars are in evidence, not quite as 
strongly as they were a year ago, but 
at the same time in altogether too 
great numbers., It Is the duty of every 
one, upon whose premises these tent 
caterpillars are, to see that they are 
destroyed. If we make a vigorous war 
upon all these pests this year, we will 

• probably be able to get -rid of them, It 
not now, at least very soon. There 
are other pests, some of them being 

Gardeners ought

gtary 
the i

is interesting as showing 
rising power of the Orient 

is regarded in European capitals.
as well

Moncton, N. B. is to have a car fac
tory employing between 1600 and 2000 
men. Moncton Is not half as favorably 
situated for the manufacture Of cars as 
Victoria, Is not half as big or one-tenth 
as wealthy. It seems to have plenty of 
enterprise, 1 It Is proposed to give the 
factory free water, free light and ex
emption from taxation for twenty 
ÿears. .

There is undoubtedly mineralized 
rock In place in (he Omineca dis
trict. very fine specimen of galena 
was brought out. from there a 
tfew years ago. Only casual pros
pecting for metallic ores has been 
dtihe. Perhaps It would be nearer the 
truth to say that none had been done

in the form of grubs, 
to be on the watch for these and ex
terminate them in every way; and 

1 when we say gardeners, we
'person who has a garden. A grub may 
seem a harmless sort of thing, but It 
Is not. It may look as If its sphere 
of movement was restricted, and so 
It Is while It is a grub, but most of 
these creatures turn Into something 
with wings and then they go every
where. We urge that the people of 
Victoria and vicinity wage relent- 
less war upon plant pests of every 
kind. If we do so, we can keep our 
trees and gardens comparatively clear 
of them.

t

An Ottawa despatch announces that 
during the nine months ended March 
last this province received over 8,000 
Immigrants. British Columbia lg so 
vast thaf a few thousands of people 
more or less are not noticed.

The Colon!:# acknowledges with 
thanks the invitation of the Officers 
and Directors of the Alaska-Yukon- 
Pacific Exposition to be present on 
Saturday, June 1st, when the cere
mony of breaking ground for the Ex
position will take place,.

The motor boat, which -le to be 
statidned at Bamfleld Creek, will ap
parently be a vermr good craft, and she 
ought to be capable of doing good ser
vice. Now if we could have wireless 
stations installed, and shipowners in 
other parts of the world would see that 
their captains are provided with up-to- 
date charts, we would hear of fewer 
Wrecks- upon the Vancouver Island 
coast and fewer causuaities when 
wrecks did occur. -

A correspondent writes us from 
Nort Gloster, England, to infôrm us 
that Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
and his cabinet and the majority of 
the House of Commons are Socialists 

With some little 
knowledge of what Socialism is, it 
never would have occurred to us to 
put the British premier in that cate- 

It would be an exceedingly 
sad thing if the great majority of the 
British people should decide to be
come anti-British, and yet that is the 
way they voted at the last election 
according to some very estimable in
dividuals.

at all in a. systematic way, for what 
was the use in finding rich ore, when 
it was impossible to get machinery to 
the deposit ? Things will shortly be 
changed in this respect, and we look 
for the Omineca to play a vers 
portant part In' the industrial 
gress of the province.

a
ill

;]Io
_A GREAT VALLEY

A great structural valley extends 
from north to southeast this side of 
the Rocky mountains. The , reported 
discovery qf rich placer gold in Omin
eca, elsewhere referred to, and the 
Construction of the Kootenay Central, 
mentioned in yesterday’s Colonist, ’ are 
calculated to direct attention to this 
valley. If you take a map of British 
Columbia and look at the southeast 
corner, you will see the Kootenay riv
er flowing southward, following the 
Kootenay to its head and crossing a 
short divide, you will -come to the 
source of the Coltflhbia. Following 
the Columbia down stream, you will 
come to the Great Bend, and just at 
that point the Canoe river flows into 
it from the northwest. Ascending the 
Canoe to its head, and crossing a short 
divide, you come to the head waters 
of the Fraser, where the river emer
ges from the Yellow Head pass. Going 
down the Fraser, you come to the Great 
Bend of that river, and here is the 
Glscome Portage, and if you cross this 
you will find yourself at the head of 
what is called Crooked 
will take you down ttr 
in which the Parsnip has its source. 
Going down the Parsnip, you come to 
its junction with the Finlay. Follow
ing this to its source, a short portage 
takes you into, the’ Pacheka river, 
which flows northwesterly until it 
Joins the Liard, one of the great trib
utaries of the Mackehzie. 
the Liard from the mouth of the Pa
cheka, you Will find yourself close to 
the head of thé Polly and t)ie Mac
millan, which In their turn flow into 
the Yukon. In all this great distance, 
which is fully fifteen hundred miles, 
there is not more than fifty miles of 
land to be traversed in all in order 
to pass from one waterway to the 
other. This Is the greatest* of all the 
structural valleys on the American 
continent. . It seems detined to 
play a great part in the history of 
Canada.

The elevation of this valley above 
the sea Is In no place very neat. 
Therefore where there is good soil, it 
Is adapted to agriculture. Muck good 
soli is known to exist. Gold has been 
found throughout Its entire length. In 
Southeast Kootenay very rich- placers 
were at one time worked. In the Yel
low Head pass there are said to be 
rich gravels and gold-bearing quartz 
lea|ds to which even now parties from 
Edmonton are on their way. The 
alleged Omineca strike has already 
been mentioned. What little prospect
ing has been done on the headwaters 
of the Liard shows that gold-bearing 
gravels are to be found there. There 
is coal at various points throughout 
the whole valley. Other minerals have 
been found in very many places. In 
short one may say that throughout 
this whole fifteen hundred miles, there 
Is no area of any considerable size, 
which with the information now avail
able, can be said to be valueless, and 
that there Is very much from which 
we have .every reason to expect great 
results.

This may be classed as one of the 
later discoveries in regard to the res
ources- of the Pacific Slope. It is what 
might have been expected from the 
geology of the country.

» mCAREFUL FARMING
In view of the cost of clearing land 

on Vancouver Island, ttta of sreatjm-

IISÊeSI-
non-remunerative. Throughout Am
erica we are extremely prodigal of 
land. In the United States the area 
devoted to tillage and paSture amounts 
to something like eight «-ores per head 
of the population; in Canada it is 
somewhat less. In France it. is one acre 
ner head. It may be objected that 
the United States ’and Canada are large 
exporters of farm and live stock pro
duce, which.is true enough, but at thç 

time (both conuntries are large 
classes of

!

I
liSlave. Lake, on which 

will ply to con-
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Î Big Leeway inPlates for 
Use and

One of Our 
Go-Cart Values

was

ChoosingaiTHE PEACE OF EUROPE
Notwithstanding a great deal of 

loose talk In the German press and on 
the part of German public men of the 
second class, there is a distinct feel
ing abroad in Germany in favor of a 
full understanding with England, and 
a growing impression that by this 
alone can.the peace of Europe be pre
served. . While admitting this, Ger
man writers are çarefùl to point out 
that their country Is of such tremen
dous strength that it has nothing to 
fear from any source whatever. Thus 
we find Herr Delbruck saying in Le 
Petit Parisien: “We are too power
ful to wish for anything but peace.” 
He also said that Germany had “a 
plethora of power” and was a danger 
to the equilibrium of the world. Thire 
is' a boastfulness about this which al
most excites derision, for Germany has 
yet to try her strength against a na
tion fully prepared for war. Her easy 
defeat of France has made her vain 
of her prowfess. It is true that, dur
ing the thirty years and more which 
have elapsed since Sedan, the utmost 
energy of the nation has been exerted 
to create an Invincible army, and a 
powerful fleet; but these gigantic pre
parations for war have yet to be 
tested.

There is a marked change in Ger
man comment upon the proposal of 
the British premier }o have the ques
tion of the limitation of armaments 
presented at The Hague Peace Con
ference. A week or two ago it was 
Impossible to find a man in Germany, 
who did not take the position that 
this was intended as a blow at his 
nation and a plan on the part 
of England to Isolate tjie Continental 
power. Now one German paper says 
that Prince Bulow’s very curt refusal 
to consider a suggestion.' of disarma
ment may have the effect of stimulat
ing those elements In the United 
Kingdom which are opposed to’ the 
proposal of the premier, and that Ger
many would lose rather than gain 
thereby. The organ of the South 
German Liberals thinks it the duty of 
the government to listen respectfully 
to England’s proposals, and demon
strate their impracticability, if that 
can be done, and yet another paper 

that Prince Bulow is playing Into 
the hands of the enemies of Germany 
and paving the way for her complete 
isolation.

On the whole the European situa
tion looks decidedly more favorable 
than it did a few weeks ago. No one 
seems to suspect the Kaiser of any 
desire to engage in war, but at the 
same time every one appears to think 
that he will employ all the means In 
his power to place the nation, 
which he rules, in a position to dic
tate the policy of Europe, 
writers seem to think the ’ only ob
stacle in the way of his complete suc
cess Is the exceptional ability of His 
Britannic Majesty.

same

would be inclined to think- France 
imports great quantities of farm pro
duce, but shç also exports great quan
tities, so that her position |s not after 
all so very different frpin that of- the 
United States and Canada. The secret of the less per capita cultivated 
area lies In the fact that French farm
ers are exceedingly éarêful cultivators.

By carelessness in the use of land 
both space and time arç lost, and labor 

- is often extended to poor purpose. The 
loss of area is much larger that is 
generally supposed. Fencing is one

changed. In such places, and this is 
specially evident in the-French por
tions of the Maritime Province the 
land is cultivated almost up to the 
wagon tracks. In the highway roads. 
This plan may not be everywhere 
feasible,, but the use of wire fences Is 
reducing the lost area to a minimum. 
It Is also reducing the expe*e of 
maintaining fences.

An American writer once estimated 
that the cost of building and maintain
ing farm fences, most of which are un
necessary. was greater every year 
than the national debt of the United 
States at the time when the indebtness 
of that country was at high water 
mark The too common practice or 
failing to clear a field thoroughly Is 
another sources of loss. A few stumps 
which could be easily removed with a 
Utile powder, will-often take a very 
large percentage off the tillable area 
of a field, as well as render the work 
of cultivation more difficult. The same 
is true, though to a smaller degree, 
of Isolated rocks. If you spend a hun- 

in clearing an acre that

I Weddingand anti-British. Show
Purposes Giftgory. i A

river. This 
Lake McLeod v.

The largest collec
tion of rich decorated, 
plates in the city is 
now here Th^y repre
sent the best ideas of 

'I the best china decor
ators' arid artistic de
signers in the world.

There are plates in 
! every style of orna- 
> mentation and in ev
il ery color scheme 
|i imaginable. Simple 

borders and elaborate 
I; designs of much de- 
( tail. If you désiré to 

. S make a wedding pres- 
| 5 ent of elegance you 

? couldn’t do better
< than choose a set of
< rich plates.
s Useful—decorative.

-o- If you come here to 
buy a wedding gift 
you are not shown a 
single piece at a sin
gle price and told in a 
dqpiineeriskg way that , 
“that’s the 
thing to buy.”

Not at all.

Your wishes are 
met as to price, 
whether you wish to 
spend one dollar or a 
hundred.

The question of 
ware or make or style 
is left to your prefer
ence.

Will help you in 
choosing, with infor
mation on all details 
pertaining to any 
particular pieces you 
fancy.

)
Constitutional

been fairly launèhéd in, Persia. A 
premier has been named, and he 
will shortly announce 
his government. This 
name is Amin-es-Sultan, declined to 
take office until h^ -had the personal 
promise of the Sftah to co-operatb 
with him in. carrying, on the affairs 
of the country 
tlonal lines, 
years since civilization was inaugur
ated in Persia, and this is the first 
occasion recorded in history when 
the people were recognized as hav
ing rights, which the sovereign is 
bound to respect. *

government has

the policy of 
minister; whoseGoing up

Il 1 AT
proper

on strictly const! tu- 
It Is many , thousandr

DECLINING WHITNEY .
Body is reed, varnished, sides 

not upholstered ; has mattress 
cushion"; parasol is lace ; gear
ing is all steel ; four 12-inch 
rubber tire whèels ; patent 

jwheel fastener and foot brake ; 
patent folding cross reach ; dark 
green enamel finish and enamel 
push bar.

In the British House of Comnicns 
a few days ago. Sir H. ^Vincent asked 
the Premier If the government 
any statistics at its command, which 
warranted the statement that Bri
tish Investments in the outlying 
parts of the Empire amounted to 
£1,500,000,000. He said he 
stood that one-third of this 
was in government securities, one- 
third In commercial and Industrial 
enterprises and one-third In corpor
ation or other loans, 
replied that the government was un
able to answer the question, al
though he had no doubt as to the 
enormous magnitude of the invest
ments referred to.

had

under
sum 1

$17.10
No “Charge” Orders

The Premier

! .1

vour tillage area twenty per cent., your 
land has really cost you at the rate of 
*177 50 There is a great loss oi 
area because of bushes, which are 

. allowed to grow pu after land
has been cleared. As one drives 
out into the country around Victoria, 
it is" a surprise to see how much land, 
that was very costly to clear, has been 
allowed to grow up after land

Time is lost, and the results of much 
also, in too many 
of drainage. An

Recently a discussion was started in 
England as to the Value of alcohol, and 
a number of prominent physicians de
clared that it was valuable to the hu
man system, of courSe when used In 
moderation. The other side of the case 
has been set forth by Sir Frederick 
Traves, who speaking for himself and 
a number of the most prominent phy
sicians in the United Kingdom, says: 
“We strongly believe that alcohol is 
unnecessary as an article of consump
tion for healthy men, and that its gen
eral use could be discontinued without 
detriment to the world’s welfare. Fur
ther believing that talcohol Is one of 
the most fruitful sources of poverty, 
disease and crime, we are pleased to 
add that it is now sparingly employed 
as a remedy by thé majority of medi
cal men.” ,
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Make This 
Your 

Summer 
Furniture 

Store

V
says

(9 H. A. Q.

lqbor and expense 
cases through lack 
impression prevails among some peo
ple that in a country, where the sum
mers are drv, drainage is not only un
necessary, but may be injurious 
through making the land too dry. This 
is a mistake. There Is only a certain 
amount of water that can be drained 
out of the soil, namely that which is 
not retained by capillary attraction. 
All other water in the soil Is worse 
than useless, and if it can be got rid 
of so much the better. If drains were 
put in the land as closely as they could 
He together, they would not draw 
out one drop of water that capillary 
attraction could retain, that is they 
could not take away any that is needed 

> the development of plant life. In
stead of draining leading to drouth, as 
we sometimes here it stated even now
adays, it is a safeguard against it, be

lt makes the land warmer, and

■o-
An order has been issued in St. 

Louis to the effect that all naked 
statues throughout the city shâll be 
draped. They are getting so modest 
in some places that they insist upon 
drawing a veil over the naked trujh.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s views 
in regard to the proposed fast Im
perial steamship service is just what 
would be expected from such a pro
gressive and far-seeing master of 
transportation. Sir Thomas knows 
what the present expansion of Im
perial trade signifies.

over

German
I -o- No one in British Co

lumbia is better fitted 
to supply your needs 
all seasonable lines of 
Furniture. We buy the 
dependable sorts in 
large quantities and of
fer you values which 
cannot be equalled else
where.

i A very significant statement was 
made In the Russian Douma,' at the 
time of the vote on the army esti
mates. The Polish members, whose 
feelings against the army are ex
treme, and who were outspoken in 
their denunciations of the uses to 
which it had been put, supported the 
measure, declaring that they did so 
for no other reason than to prevent 
Germany from invading the country. 
This anti-German feeling in Poland 
dates from the middle of the eigh
teenth century, and is evidence of 
how long a racial sentiment may. be 
preserved unchanged. The Poles are 
as bitter against Germany as they 
were in the days of Frederick the 
Great. This is an illustration of the 
Intangible something, which holds 
nations together.

THE OMINECA
The new arrivals in Silver- 

mounted Oak-ware make a 
pleasing showing in the Sil
verware department. 1

The assortment comprises 
many acceptable styles in 
Biscuit Barrels, Butter 
Dishes, Salad Bowls and 
Servers, Liquor Frames, etc.

A report of a rich gold strike In 
Omineca comes from Edmonton.. This 
will surprise no one. What is known 
as Omineca is the region on this side 
of, the Rocky mountains in which the 
head of 
rise.
northwest, and the Parsnip, flowing 
from the southeast, unite to form the 
Peace Just west of the mountains. On 
the tributaries of the Parsnip, notably 
Manson and Germansen creèks, there 
were good washings some years ago, 
which were worked out as far 9s they 
could be with the available applian
ces. There are known to be laœe 
bodies of auriferous gravel by hydraul
ic process. Distance from communica
tions, and other causes, which would 
have been overcome but for the handi
cap of distance, have hitherto pre
vented the carrying on of operations 
to any extent On the Finlay river, 
there Is a noted deposit of such gravel 
known as Pete Toy’s bar, out of which 
a very considerable amount of gold, 
was taken, and upon which mining 
was stopped only because the primi
tive means of handling the gravel 
available at such a point at that time 
rendered work not very profitable: The 
country has been only superficially 
prospected, and those who know It 
best will be the least surprised if the 
Edmonton report proves to be cor
rect.

i
-o-

For boating parties, auto 
parties, or picnics of any sort 
where you must take lunch 
along, here is an article 

'which should appeal to you.
A hamper containing a 

complete outfit (less eatables 
of course, but room for such) 
knives, forks, plates, cups, 
pepper and salt, two large 
covered flasks, etc., etc., 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS? £ strongly made and a superior 
Sr article. Two sizes at each—

WINDOW SCREENS 
HAMMOCKS

The latest news from the Central 
Provinces is very encouraging as re
spects crop prospects. If this year 
is a good one, and there is now every 
reason to believe it will l»e, the in
flux of settlers, which already far 
surpasses all records, will be eclipsed 
by 1908.

the Peace rlvqr take its 
The Finlay, flowing from the

In consequence the roots of plants pen
etrate more deeply than they other
wise would and thereby reach the 
moist soil to which the heat of the su» 
only penetrates to a limited degree. 
Time is saved by drainage in the 
Spring; time is gained by it in the 
autumn.

By the proper use of little patches 
of ground that might otherwise lie 
Idle a farmer can very greatly improve 
his dally living by adding sundry small 
items to his bill of fare, which people 
in cities have to pay for at prettv 
good prices. One of the things, which 
assist in creating discontent among 
young people on the farm, is the ab
sence of little delicacies. Of substan
tial foods there Is always enough and 
to spare, but of the extras, which make 
so much difference, there is often a 
lack This ought not to be, and heed 
not be If due attention is paid to the 
utilization of small areas which yield 
nothing lout weeds.

In brief, where land Is expensive. It 
ought to be fully utilized. That Is the 
only way- to make farming pay. The 
time is coming when this will be better 
appreciated'on Vancouver Island that 
It is todav. Thta will be a country of 
small well-tilled farms, rather than 
one of extensive ranches, with acres 
of waste land upon them.

o
LAWN FURNITURE 

PORCH FURNITURE 
CAMP FURNITURE 
REFRIGERATORS 

GO-CARTS

The Times says that the Conserv
atives are anxious to see Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier made High Commissioner.

Butter Dishes at each up
v $1.00

Biscuit Barrels, at each up 
from-------

from

$3.00
Salad Bowls, at eacfh up
from...................................$7.50
Liquor Frames, at each up 
from

1
4

= IF YOU ARE 'ft

TENDERFOOT $10.00 and $12.00$7.00
♦ Or suffer from Sore, Tender, Tired, 

Aching, ^Sweating, Swollen Feet use I1 :25c—BOWES’ FOOT P0WDER~25c 11■I m
<sÏI "WWWWW

l CYRUS H. BOWES; Chemist
98 Government Street, near Tates Street 5sTry Our Satisfactory Mail Order ServiceOne reason why this region is not 

better known is that placer miners 
are given to “stampedes." They may 
be engaged in what is fairly profitable 
work, when word comes In that a big 
atrike has been made somewhere else.
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THt LAW AND THE

in one of his epistles, 
gometbih* to the effect t 
is not for «the righteous bu
per ot characters, whom
perhaps there Is no one 
yggje, which is the source 
jnlschief as this express» 
distorted ftom its plain 
people, 
cuse tor acting wrongly.

resident of Vic

who want some s

to t>e a 
here * >ear or two ago, 
custotned to quote this 
great- deal oit satisfactio 
also to argue after this 

of salvation has be<plan
have accepted it; I am
that reason, and therefpr 
jaw for me; I can do till
punity, which another mi 
go without sinning, becau 
contract Between me and 
This tree hie line of reas< 
do hiiif Justice, it must 
that be lived up to it. B 
no laws except those, th 
sion of which would send 
There are ’ other people 
similar view.. They claim 
tatned to a state of perfect 
they say they are above 
ca*not sin, ne matter wh 
do. It is an exaggeration 
which Attables such pc 
“Holy; Rollers” and the 11 
to themselves all manner 
criée and horrible orgies, 
of . the vagaries of such p< 
propose to speak this mol 
another class, which is ei 
p ratable, and also dstensi 
devout.

Every man, who is at 
with the general conduct 
must have remarked frJ 
thé fact of any particul 
being a professing ChrisJ 
alway» imply that from 
we are sure to receive ta 
of righteousness, which la 
to -be the outcome of a ml 
only by a desire to fulffl 
lone. It is a somewhat 
upon the fruits of religl 
day life, that men do i 
safer In a business tram 
they are dealing with a 
avowedly pilous, than whJ 
to 'do with one who is avoi 
in his thoughts. There a| 
$*e, who thinly they are 
-try going to church and 
■ravecs -daily. • These - j 

Menus In -their oj 
as tier the righteous then 
they feel at liberty to livl 
row and selfish lives. The 
ouBt of good done in everj 
mail who make no pretend 
good, that surpasses by d 
m06t conceptions of peoj 
pect some great blessing j 
mighty simply because tn 
■way decent. The man al 
to, who relied upon his d 
stated in rather startling i 
that hundreds upon a 
church-going people belli 
the bottom of their hearts 
judge from the way in wd 
It ie an obsolute fact thj 
dred people be taken, \vl| 
edty righteous, amd 
Who make no claim upon 
all, and their every-day 1 
ed, quite as many of 
righteousness will be foul 
latter as among the 
recall a case where a w< 
an eastern province was 
by à widow for 61,100 to a 
which otherwise would t 
hereunder a mortgage, 
refused to g}ve her the ir 
that he had already supp 
hec family during1 her h 
Illness; that .he did not 
dollar and never did; tirai 
ungrateful lot- and so- o' 
roundly that he would ne 
another dollar, and after 
went out Ja tears, Ire wail 

for' half an hour <5 
°n the Improvidence an 
ness of riianklnd to gen 
Widow and her family 
hud there is not a grain 
what he said abolit her 
lly was quite within the 
he sat down to his desk 
o. check for $1,100 and I 
Widow. This is a samp] 
°f things that are bein 
day-. by people, who woi 
claim whatever to bell 
They do kind acts, but 
the Lord to reward them 
think about reward ; the; 
®t the suggestion that t] 
rewarded. They do what' 
right simply because It 
righL "They make no J 
being righteous; in fact tj 
they are not. They kn 
ure struggling through 
others are doing the samj 
gle may not be obvious 
observer, but it is going 
Eame—it not in money 
haps- in something else 
to bear, and when they 
to do good turn to their 
do it as a matter of coui| 
*■ tact, regret it as muc] 
that tnarty persons, “wh 
oull themsèlves Christian 
the alert to do good to th
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THE LAW AND THS RIGHTEOUS, they gtow selfish In proportion as their shutter, though which » small pencil

conception of their own piety Increases. Mf light can enter. The landscape Will 
Tfcere Is BO need of goto* Into further be reflected upon the wall opposite the 
particulars. Every otaeflttio reads this hole, and If .you bring la sheet! of w£lte 
will know what we- mean. Such peo* 

bcr of characters, whom he specifies.,-t* think there Is no law for them 
perhaps there Is no one thing In the 
Bible, which is the source of as much 
Ltschief as this expression, which Is 
distorted from its plain meaning by 
people, who want some sort of an cx- 

for acting wrongly. There used 
a t0 be a resident of Victoria—he left 
" ™a year or two ago, who was ac-

dlrfury degree the qualities ‘requisite is not. all of the ragged, type of the 
tor high,office, but their ueefuluese ^^“takt^ Jalftr 
was Impaired by her extraordinary reealng yj^,, one Is forced,
vices. The latter did not affect her while admiring their beauty, to ea-

rnlpe It at home, tor they prevented Mg y, tlte nnutUtfl things of
her from obtaining honest service llfe. That he will do great things in
from those whom she entrusted with other linen Is vent evident, and thecarrying out her domestic rotor®». fg**tapMri*a trom The Tramps 

Naturally She m«a. ** to have jgj the"road t0 An7W.here, when each 
been either cruel or vindiettye. one day its stoiÿ;
was better than her times In some re- When tide wae yet «M-vassal, and 
spects, that Is for Russia, although -gnien unfa^Rs»*! filled our hearts
he# life would have been a terrible as, bathed tn amber glory, „
scandal in Germany, or-even In **<“• «“ *o* tB Asywlww wa watched 
France, where Immorality may have 
been as great, bat was certainly not 
as conspicuous. She was kindly. A 
dismissed lover was never forgotten.
She always loaded him yrfth wealth 
and treated Mm in tba moet friendly 
manner. Even Count Potemkin, whom 
she banished ff6m: her pfeSëfl’ce for 
presuming to aspire to. her hand In 
marriage, was created something tb*- 
sembling a deputy governor to south
ern Russia, and the greatest friend
ship existed between him and his roy
al mistress for sixteen years after be 
had been compelled to leave court. We 
cannot judge of Catherine by the 
standards of the Twentieth Century.
She was the product of an age, and 
yet in many ways was better than the 
age which produced her.

provide hter=wtthra -wife. At that time 
the morels of the court Of Russia 
were almost tocroroaivtoly bad, and 
the general ; custom* semi-barbarous, 
Frederick hesitated to select as a wife 
for the future tier -a member of Ms 
own household, and ottered the honor 
tb tiophla, then a girl of fifteen. Noth
ing exhibits her character more 
strongly than the fact that She ac
cepted the' offer, and prepared herself 
for her future by going to Russia with 
her mother, where she studied the 
tenets of the Greek church for a few 
months. Her husband was only a few 
months older than herself. .He was 
not much removed from- idiocy, and 
was an habitual drunkard. ' His life 
even at that, age'Vas grossly Immoral. 
Catherine was not slow to recognise 
her opportunity. She developed into 
a very handsome and attractive wo
man, and set herself out to win the 
affection et her people. She studied 
diligently and became proficient ln^he 
Russian -language.7 she kept herself 
closely in touch with everything pro
gressive in German thought and pol
icy, and especially ■ familiarised her
self with French Bterature. Unfortun
ately she was unable to withstand the 
Vices with which she was surrounded, 
and even at a time when she was la
boring to perfect hefsetf to the 
refinement of the -day, she had a whole 
series-of lovers. Her husband came 
to the throne when, she was. thirty- 
three years of £ge„and for a time she 
acted as though resolved to permit 
him to be nominally the ruler of' the 
country, while she actually held the 
reins. of . power; but. Ms avowed de
termination to rid himself of her and 
marry one of the moat, notorious wo
men of his most abandoned court, de
termined herrfd dethrone Min, which 
she dd with rate 
thé Cottntfe OtWS, wh'o was at that 
time her devoted lover. By her di
rections, Orloff removed the Czar to a

—1
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In one of his epistle», Patti saÿB 
something to the effect tita( the leW 

for the righteous but ter wèum-

Joan of Are at Oomremy
(By Charles Buxton Going)

Lord Christ, It I might serve th< 
my heart

Within some convent close, whose 
quiet walls

Enfold a garden—there
apart

To walk in haliness, where sunsMne 
falls ... , , .

And birds slug through the arbors til 
the day!

.Or, If this map hot be, then In 
my room

Warded by angels, might I hide away
And, glad sud «lient, with my wheel 

and loom

paper within, A Abort distance of the 
hole, you will find the landscape .re
produced upon Ttf Win both cases it 
will be Inverted. If, you are Skilful 
enough about arranging yodr paper, 
and have a Steady hand, you can draw 
the picture upon thé pâpèr, although 

deal of difficulty,

1ee Inis r.ot

&because they are righteous. ■ They take 
up the list of people to whom Paul says 
the law applies, and checking it off, do 
not find themdteives therein. The re-, 
suit is that very frequently With the1 
profession of religion we find mean 
lives, where we ought to look for 
brightness, beauty and fragrance.

Yet what Paul wrote was true 
enough. Laws are not made for the

with tbee ;

mm friends this 
if you are not, 
your supply of 
ervvare which 
n’t you like a, 
Rug or some

-there will be a
because of the Mcellhood of getting In 
your own light In the modern cam
era obscurs, the fight la allowed, to 
pass through a lens and the picture Is 
deflected by a ttftrror, so that It QUI» 

righteous. Righteous people do not re-, perpendicularly upon a table. This 
quire any taw, because UtW Is meant to:

If there

<T*cu.--’

here
customed to quote this text with a 

deal of satisfaction. He usedgréa'
also to argue after tilts fashion: A 
plan of salvation has .been devised; I 
have accepted it; I am righteous for 

there Is no

the sunsets pale. In toil sufi meditation, maidenly.
With prayer and fasting, make ay 

soul so white
The Blessed Virgin might reach forth 

to me
Her arms that -cradled thee! Lord, 

U I might!

apparatus of course does not repro
duce tiie picture permanently. Nearly 
two hundred years ago, » German 
mixed some chalk and titrate of sil
ver and spread them upon a Bat sur
face. Then he i*ut üo»n on It a piece 
of paper upon whiuh he had written 
some words, and e: posed the arrange
ment to the- sunlight, 
blackened the silver compound every
where except where ' covered by jthe 
writing, and thus .the Modern photo
graph was barb. -After1 this experi
ments were frequent, but it was not 
until 1832 that Deuguerre discovered 
the process which bears his 
and was aft^rwards'-ttoproVefi so as to 
be applicable to poftijUtiirB, Daguerre 
had to expose Ms first pistes for twen
ty minutes, and afterward* treat them 
with the vapor of mefeufiy, and then 
give them a bath jh chloride of so
dium, a process which, when com
pared with ‘you press the ■’button find 
we do the rest” shows. Whpt progress 
has been made, in the. art, The first 
portrait of a human face 'made in this 
way was that of Dorothy Draper, and 
the picture was taken at the New 
York University in 1840. After this 
Improvements came thick find fast, 
and with the Improvement of the 
process results have been attained of P|ace wblch she «escribed as being

“not too far away nor yet too near,” 
and in that. place, wherever it may 
have been, he died not long, after. Re
ferring to his death, Voltaire, who 
was a great, admirer of the Empress's 
talents, said that -it was a little fam
ily matter into Which it was, not 
necessary to Inquire .ton particularly. 
There Is scarcely apy doubt that he 

strangled by -Count Orloff bÿ' di
rection of Catherine. The Empress 

not -plowed to "reign unmolested, 
tor Ivan, a grandson of Friser the 
Great, raised * revois which she sup
pressed after éfftrjti:very vigorous 
lighting. . ..

upon, ...th%rithrone, Catherine 
: gave- :fier - attentlMl8.tcV‘ -fixtendfiag thé 
boundaries of Whatever
'may; hâve bean the case ; wjth other 
great women-in. positions of sovereign
ty. there never was any question 
raised as to who waaresponstbl* for 
Catherine’s policy. Of favorites she 
had many; they followed each other 

■ as the whim seized tier, but none of 
them was her equal -to any respect 
When Gregory Orloff sought to Induce 
her to lnarry him, , he was ignomlnl- 
ously driven from her presence; and 
the same fate befell Gregory Potem
kin. who succeeded. Orloff in her af
fections,. after several .others had 
Joyed them in the Interim, 
were the only two strong ; men, to: 
whom she attached1 herself, but their 
Influence upon her policy was not great,: 
although Potemkin Was always con
sulted by her. It was she who made 
European Russia wiiat It Is today. *The 
partition of Poland was chiefly due to 
her efforts.. She extended the borders 
of her empire to the Black Sea. ;j3he 
planned the expulsion of the Turks 
from Europe. She conquered this 
Duchy of Courland, which made Rus
sia supreme In tbb Baltic Sea. .in 
short, she gained for her adopted 
country a place among the great pow
ers. When she died ta.1796 it was said 
of her that she Was thé only ruler 
of Russia that ever Was able to grasp1 
and carry 'out the-"plans formed by 
Peter the Great That Czar found 
Russia a barbarous state, confined to 
the central part of the plains of east
ern Europe, with-certain not>very well 
defined claims to territory In Asia. 
Its only seaport was on the WMte 
Sea, and this was frozen up for six 
months in he. year;, He built St 
Petersburg, but left It a city of hov
els. Catherine converted It into a 
city of palaces.

As an administrator of domestic af
fairs, Catherine war quite successful, 
although her ’ attempt to Introduce a 
code of laws was,a failure. This was 
not her faulti for It was- a task be
yond human skill.. It has not yet been 
accomplished. She promoted educa
tion, the establishment of Industries 
and commerce. If Russ! 
been less corrupt, or 
had not been so grossly immoral, she 
would have accomplished more than 
she did in the way Of reform. Towards 
the end of her reign she grew very 
cruet The French Revolution dis
couraged her from all attempts at pro
gress. Whether her powers failed her 
towards the close "of her career, or she 
became satisfied that the task of es
tablishing the Russian nation upon 
any other foundation than those of 
absolutism was hopeless, cannot be 
said with certainly; but it is known 
that she abandoned many, of the ideas 
which earlier in her life-she had cher
ished. She died of apoplexy in her 
sixty-seventh year,

Catherine was undoubtedly the 
greatest woman which the eighteenth 
century produced. The contemporary 
of some of the strongest men Who 
have aver played a part in European

Mr. Service Is per emphasis the poet 
of the pioneers to a rugged tond. His 
poems ought to. be widely read, not 
only for their excellence from a liter
ary point of 'View, hut because they 
lay bare some of thé things which 
are transpiring to the out-of-the-way 
parts, of the world. “Songs, of a Spur 
Dough" have an educational value.

bring about righteousness, 
was one thing for which Baal Was dis
tinguished more than anything elee, it 
was his sound common sense. It IS not 
necessary to get a microscope to find 
out what he meant. He said what he 
meant, and said it So plainly sometimes 
that his language Is rather shocking. 
Sometimes he allowed his mind to 
wander Into toe domain of metaphysi
cal discussion, When perhaps he 
not always as cleat as he might be, al-j 
though the fault may lie with the 
transcribers and translators and not 
with hlta. But when he talked about 
the practical things of every-day life, 
he went straight to the point Without 
anÿ circumlocution about It. What he 
had to hay to the Thessalonians, for 
example, he said to them; possibly if 
he were Writing to the Victorians, he 

Mmself differently.

that reason, and thëretere 
jaw for me; I can do things with im
punity, which another man could not 
0O without sinning, because there Is a 
contract between me and my Maker. • 
This was hjs fine of reasoning, and to 
0o him justice. It 'must be admitted 
that he lived ifip to lb He recognized 
ao laws except those, the transgres
sion of which, would send Mm to gaol. 
There are oilier people who take a 
similar view*1 ' #hgy claim to have at
tained to a perfection, to which

they -preb above all law and

Rut, ah, the Visions and the Voice, 
LOrd!

•Thy -heaven Is oil « flashing et 
white fire '

And every angel hears a flaming
sword -

Calling me forth • * • Lord, If 
at thy. desire

I must pat by the distaff and toe 
wheel„

- I am thy handmaid * * * Make 
me unto France

A heart of adamant and edge <# steel 
Like Deborah of old. Cry the ad

vance!
Yet be thou near. In this toy way I
, take—
' For look, dear God! Across ft falls

the shame.
The shadow of toe scaffold end toe 

stake— * ' t
And In my flesh toe writhing pt 

the flame! , •
—From Harper’s Magazine (May).

hat the best 
iis store. It is The Canada Law Book Co. Ltd., or 

Toronto, have issued a work on 
“Procedure In Criminal Cases before 
Justices of the Peace.” The author is. 
Chartes Seageh, erbwn attorney for 
Huron County. It is à very btisiness- 
llke compilation of ■ the tow on the 
subject -of which it treats, and its di
rections to magistrates on points of 
procedure are very clearly stated.

The light

;s.
wasto „ z.

s. .1

e- * 
se

they say _ .........^ _
cannot sin, no matte» what they may 
do. It is an exaggeration of tods Idea 
which enables each, people as the

The Story Teller
■

“Holy Rollers” aad the- tike to excuse 
to themselves till- madder of debauch
eries and horrible ongles. But it is not 
of the vagarlfei of sùch people- that We 
propose to speak this morning, but of 
another class, which 4s eminently res
pectable, and, «Séd ostensibly eminently 
devout.

Every man, who Is at all familiar 
with the general conduct M mankind, 
must have remarked frequently that 
the fact of any particular Individual 
being a professing Christian does not 
always Imply that from such person 
we are sure to receive those evidences 
of righteousness,' Ghlch logically ought 
to be the outcome of a. mind Influenced 
only by a desire to fulfil the law of 
love. It is a somewhat sad comment 
upon the fruits of religion In every-

;r- The subject of the next article 10 
this’series will be Semlrarais,

>,"$1
The traditional salutation of toe gov

ernor of North Carolina to the governor 
of South Carolina, “It’s a long time be
tween drinks." is now out of favor with 
the executives of these states. At the 
opening ceremonies Of the JameStoWn 
Exposition Governor Woodruff, it Con
necticut, discovered that Governor Hey
ward, of South Carolina, and Governor 
Glenn, of North Carolina, had never-met 
When an occasion was offered he intro
duced them. The Richmond Times Dis
patch tells the rest: »

The high admirals of the two adjoin
ing ships of state shook hands with 
true southern cordiality,” continues Gov. 
emor Woodruff. "I was surprised, and 
I guess I looked It. There was, the 
governor of North Carolina and the gov
ernor of South Carolina; but where, oh. 
where was the - usual greeting? • I 
coughed, fidgeted uneasily, «ad then 
said: -r'.. ,v>- ’ -• <• vi

“I expected the usual Salutation, when
the governor—” ---- ------

" To be Sure,* -broke to Governor Whose rocky caverns, crags and
Glam, ‘should like to oblige you, bût _ ___ ___ __  t0 ml-
1 “iep^^éà 8tem^a 0n. th*. Potter’s mort primerai

to live up to tradition,' eald Governor The njért'sWpeadrôs ef God’s taaffiiMBk.
to-barerdGovereor,dBamya prohibitionist aLA^iau’^m'f^^topcrfal
and a teetotaler.1 Of peertess ShakespesreB meet IripeWU

title slgnmoent that the Governor ^ Mtitoa’s pere and danatieu
North,Carolina should ster to toe. Gov- Wgg!?. ~
enmr q#. South CareUna. “I am. a j^o- edone ÎSt honor, justice, freedom, «to; 
hMttoniet f«|l g teetotaler,” and that Whose hopes traiscend your father's 
thé governor "of tiouth CaroUha should wlWtJlre*?l,ia- -w,,. -, «.«hv
reply to the same words. It denotes a Whose Waters are the prise of ttafiy
wondrous change and a famous tradl- . cultare. ert oad ladus-tion -is retired. Hereafter when one -cuitara art aeo »a

Whose forests are
Whieheatnuinher prophesies of Osrtftg

WhesePmtshty menetalns heave Witt. «MBs •
To Mb* in*6'hearts of steel the British

Whsse^vsleys yttld met* wealth et pûffile
Than rifthe fertile^ gardens NstureBllé; 
Whose prairies stand sp thick With golden

■a»t half the world Is nourished at peer
hand. .

Ye greater sons of Britain’s greater realm.
In whose strong grip God a greatest ton-
Th!nkPy? sTlonr «« ye have éoBer WÜ», 
Britannia*» worM-wlde freedom -caa he 

crashed? , •
Thé mother and her children dwell apart! 
Her elder daughters live lb oelfiah state! 
Her sens pay fealty to alien pow«*l
1er «Ster>tlirerof reie\çeBand of ftift. 
Bora et the contemplation of the stare. 
And yearning for the DaysprihS from <m

orle§l back,” rudely from their mutual 
course

Sy Indolent and timid anglers,
■Who quail In blinded vision 

• shores,

Of
3might express 

When he was telling some of toe peo
ple that the law was not meant for the 
righteous, he did not mean that peo
ple who thought themselves righteous 

at liberty to disregard the law.

1s 'A Some New Books
’SI

An Oracle of Canada, hr Empire, 
Science, Filth’

AH0haH!fiYe happy sons #f God’s Obmln-

During toe Boer war, toe Colonist 
published many verses. Some of them 
were good, many bad, most of them 
indifferent Among . the good ones 
were occasional contributions signed 
R. W. S, being toe -initials of Robert 
W. Service. They, gave promise of 
brilliant work. and. therefore when 
we, opened a little volume entitled, 
"Songs of a Sour Dough” with Mr. 
Service’s' name on toe cover, it whs 
With pleasant, anticipations of, whs* 
the book would contain. Perusal of Its 
contents, did hot bring disappoint
ment but rather a .conviction that à 
npw star has arisen m the literary 
firmament Mr. Service IS at present 
teiltar to the Bank of Commerce at 
Whfie Horse. The .following 
biographical sketch Is .furnished by 
Ms publisher, Wllllarq Briggs-, Of Tor-
°nj£. Service, whose parents» reside, to 
Toronto, was born In the middle seven
ties In Prerton, Lancashire, end at five 
years of age removed - with the family to 
Glasgow, where he was educated ia .the 
Rill Head High «School end in Glasgow{Remæv

«assistance of one ofwere
toft «imply that compliance wlto the 
positive laws against Wrongful acts 

not enough. It Is no credit to a 
that he keeps toe Tén Commanâ-

. «
Big Leeway in 1was 

mim
ments. A man may do all that and yet 
be a poor sort *>f creature. But If he 
will fulfill the Law of Lofé, while he 
may not merit any reward for so do
ing, he will receive It, and-this, not 
because It ’Is promised, bjrt . because 
Love 1» thefiüfiaiàr of Law, » 
must bring about Its blessings. The 
laws of the spiritual world are Just 
as Immutable aq those of the material 
world. No man can Avtijr bope to get

hoosinga 
Nedding

Gift ^

ion

of myriad Wanda, boundless „
which Its inventors never dreamed. 

The effects of photography are hard The qwé” 1 takes, >-
to estimate. Apart altogether from 
toe social side of the art, which It a 
source of such infinite pleasure, it Is 
of the {greatest possible valjie In ap 
educational sense. By'lt-we are made 
familiar with parts of the world that 
■boat of us never could hope to reach. 
The man with toe camera goes every
where. The art of Illustration has 
been vastly simplified and improved. 
By means of mdvlng pictures, we are 
À last enabled to see ourselves as 
others see us, and much more besides. 
By photography the hslcroscopist {S
Ale to .renrodgofl.mtohto oiftataism* 
which he can enlarge açd study at h® 
leisure, and thé astronomer Can find 
stars which are beyond- toe reach of 
the eye, even When aided by toe most 
pew erf y 1 telescope. The sensitive in

sufficient

Of foaming rivera rainbow waterfalls,
Of lightning rapid», eddying guff arid 

streams,
Of anow-capp.

x
mountains, moonlit glades

and It
flsh,brief

I day life, that men.do not feel any 
safer in a business transaction when 
they are dealing With a man .who ft 
avowedly pious, than when they have 
to do with one who is avowedly worldly 
in his thoughts. There are

was

If you come here to 
iy a wedding gift 
u are not shown a 
lgle piece at a sin- 
: price and told in a 
nineering.way.that a - 
at’s the proper I» -

was

some peo
ple, who tbinjq they are serving* God
by going to <6UTOh and saying their jj0 yop,. yes _______

jyv.v.-.s idally<»! '’•Thèse - things amdS to havy ydur}/lAtPSf If
them righteous in ibélr owfl eyes, ari| you ari 014 ÿçRl "àù. tf Was an
as for the righteous .tort* Is no laty, ordeal You " went- into a Worn, where 
they feel at liberty to live mean, nar- the prevailing colpy was blue, and that 
row and selfish lives. There is an am- was the way you tell « yourself. You
mint of good done lq every-day life, tiy were seated in- a plush- chair, and a ^ wi,en exposed for a
mem who make no pretension to being villainous iron was affixed to your perjod gathers up the small invisible
good, that surpasses by far the utter- head, and after delays nmunera , ^j.eadg ot light, which come from
most! conceptions of people, who ex- you ^®re 0 °° 8 some star to the infinite recesses -of
pect some great Messing from the Al- Plefcs»nt- be C8re^|r"° . . ‘ «pace, and with mysterious art adds
mighty simply because they are half- 66 y - - _6 them together until they make a point
way decent. The man atom, referred ^naUtogdlsire «» P»P«r’ This tis an instance of wW

to, who relied upon his contract, only , r tears rouea down *” 66 fl0”S- bX !on* exposure. In

: "tZ* htireds y0ur eheekS- °r SOmethîr 6lSe ae°n" rannorb7forPa^ertopeer”:
that hundreds upon huttBreds of ized you—and the sacrifice was over. _ hllndred —a «,tleth nf a
theU bttomnof thefthea^lf on™ S°toetltoe to the 8C00nd’ Compare this with Daguerre’s
STS 1 Z te^ich they act ^ fg&rjX rour "SS ï^b ritTV TT”- f toft art
It is an obsotote fact that, it a hun- Ll dlmtol^ed all your good jiolnts, ^ ZeZn

dred people be taken, who are avow- and then your Aunt Elizabeth com- J f . . nhoto
»»*'”» - *■««rsr.vr “ X«b“v.r«“,

who make no claim upon the point at looked just like you’°”lylt/®mln^® that the time Is Measurably near,
all, and their every-day life is analyz- her of your great-grandfather, who . wlil he toiren fey
ed, quite as" many of toe fruite of had been drad -- -enty-dve when
righteousness will be found among the years, and when she saw him instead of going home put

,™. w. «y-ey-ji-iygig.
recall a case where Â wealthy man In ta^ing of 6 ^ nn pnnph your hair until it shines, as we used to
an eastern province was appealed to y an ^enf th v dM* do in the days long gone by, when
by a widow fqUUtoLo £Wher-home, next^» you y”“ want to send a picture of your-

which othervrisn would be taken from remainder of mankind with a 8el£ to 016 ** TW £e£t ^ind you,
her. under a Mortgage. He absolutely feellng Qf auperlorlty, which nothing' you Wiil rcaH ’betV ujt by wtteie™ tete- 
refused to gjye -her the money; he rald ,n affer llfe/ever equaUed. The sol- phoné and -*h8 '^n ™ap:^10‘ y0" ^y 

that he had already-supported her-and emnlty of the occasion made a deep wüî’f8’
her family durihg’her Husband's-Ibng impress,on upon you, and you fe- ^1 _oP0»ritoU»ftS;, eramp ,
illness; that ,tl»-'|ljd’not o(fte .them a soived down in toe Innermost depth» ^ uXJT V -
dollar and rftwér"ffilffiîTffaaf tosy-were an 0f your soul that you Would try and FO*;l™”1. Jc1- " 
ungrateful IqtSatld so-'ofa.' -Her swo»-| jlVe up to that picture. Fortunately .-..f
roundly that ftq-.ÿçuMr-jjeyélf'gïûa'tBèm’ for yourself and your frlehds, you * . * -
another dollar, and After his suppliant didn't. ;
v-'ent out to-tessszlre'- walkednfirtitbrary " It never could have entered your • - • CATHERINE 11
flôor for half, an Wur declamtog.. up- mind In those days that the time r. X. ’ ? . 't—r__V i *
on the imiftbvfieapo And ungrateful- ,’wouid come wl^n some one would. Portrait» ,of Catherine H, of Russia,
ness of mankiùaraF geûèÂl arid tiils sflap-shot you and exhibit you to the usually referred to as Catherine the
widow and her family in. particular, world to the act of walking with your Great, show a .woman With a full,
and there is nqf'a-grato of doubt'that toes elevated at an angle of seventy- smiling and rather benevolent coun-
what he said abodf her and her tam- »ve degrees, which seems to be how tenanoe, which some people might call
ilv was quite within the truth. Then we all walk, "8 handsome, and certainly to fine-look-

' he sat down to Ms desk and mads out ever taBW 11 u"til th® P^^TwTth th! vK" ^ f abB“daft" eye7
In those days the man with the brows , beautifully arched; her nope

camera was a mysterious being. We delicate and her cheeks plump. She
never imagined that thé time would hag a suggestion of à double chtfl. tier
come when a girl In a shocking bad mouth to a study, the artist, whether
hat and a short skirt, would sit on unintentionally or by design, has given
the steps of the Parliament Build- her lips which seem to tell of a «Us
ings, with a ten-cent lunch and s, ko- position in which the gentler passions
dak, whiling away the time until the have had little scope. The mouth con-

left, and Incidentally snap- tradtets the eyes, which are singular-
shotting Hto Majesty’s liege subjects, iy pleasant. The face on the whole’ Is
for the purpose of showing her friends one of rather a' motherly woman, able
in Missouri what “a real genuine Brit- to exert a ' great influence than
isher looks like." But the times have that of one, whose life Was one of
changed in the taking Of pictures as constant activity along' lines telerit-

to other things, and perhaps lessly followed to a desired end. Al-
lt may not be uninteresting if for a though to some respects the greatest
few minutes we say something about of Russian monarch*, and the only

wonderful art of light-writing, one of them who ever rivalled to }n-
whlch to what photography means. tense patriotism tfial,greatest of toe 

The original pbOtogrtSPMc camera czar, "Peter,, CatherlBe.. .bad not ;a
■was the camera: obscure, Invented by drop ot Russian blood In her veins,
an jtaljan away baick to the Sixteenth being b? birth A RruSsfah. Her father
Century. Ahy one can make ;a carq- was w Saxon, her : mother a German.

obscura, and toe experiment is in- Hér original name wae Sophia Ati-
-teresting and so easily tried that gusta; she took the name of Catherine
every right-thinking boy .ought to ttpbn Joining the Greek churoh. Thq
make one. All you need is a room that fcnpress Elizabeth having selected her
can be darkened to such a way that a nephew as heir to fte Russton thfone,

He left to the windo* 'Frédèrick of Russia w«« requested .to

r
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m
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r^pMlki#:'M WHPV . .
At fifteen he ; was contributing to the 
Glasgow HerahL .t ; :•

£‘ Amr^Am with hto family .. , . ^
some eleven Mam ago, Mr. Service went gentlernaji says to another, *what was 
through to the West* .and. fer the lash, jt the governor ot North Carolina said 

ïfSZZSi to the governor of South Carolina?” the
"l W "he reply will bé «T»» a ProMblticairt and 

writes a friend, “about ten yea» ago, a teetotaler. Seriously, It denotes a 
and have been on this coast ever since, wondrous growth of temperance sentl- 
I know It all from Alaska to Mekico. I ment throughout the south. And it 
have done nearly everything, chiefly, may he aided that one of the promto- 
however, ranching on Vancouver Istond. ent candidates tor the gubernatorial

whM^i nomination to Virginia during the hast 
tramped many weary milee and learned campaign, who will be a candiitote next 
to be cheerful though -broke;’ However, time to also a prohibitionist and a 

-I look back upon that as the happtaM teetotaler, 
time of my life, and often feel the w«n- 
der-Iuet spirit atilL”

Mr. Service describes Ms work as 
"a poor echo of Kipling" but he does 
himself a great injustice. He has -put 
into vigorous verse. the ideas which 
are In toe minds of most of us, whb 
have come into contact with the 
men, who have lived on "the edge of 
things." U he resembles Kipling, U 
to because his themes can be best 
treated In the. measure with wMch 
the poet of another frontier has made 
us familiar. We quote the first stanza 
of the. opening poem in the volume, 
entitled “The Law of the Yukoq.”
This 1» the lew of toe Yukon, and erarr 

•he makes It plain:
“Send net your foolish end. feeble; «end 

' me your strong end yonr sene.
Strong for the red rage of battle; sane, 

for I harry them sore; •
Send me men girt «for the combat, men 

who are grit to the core.
“8Wift a* the panther in triumph, fierce 

aa the hear in defeat,
Sired of a hnUdeg parent, steeled to 

the furnace heat. - •- .
Send me toe best of your breeding, tend 

me . your, chosen ones;
Them will 1 take to my braom, them
...................1 call my eons;
Them will I gild with my treasure, them 

will- i glut with my meat: 
ant-the others—toe Misfits, the ■ failure» 

trample them undear my feet, 
damned and despairful, crip

pled and palsied and slain,
Ye would send me the spawn of yonr 

gutters—Go take back yonr spawn
HÜHBBaBHHfl

ing to buy.”
Not at all.

Your wishes are 
et as to price, 
hether you wish to 
end one dollar or a 
indred.

The question of 
ire or make or style 
left to your prefer-

the shipyard» ef tike

>

en- 
Theâe An ïgneraém»

An ex-govsrnor of Ymeosrato, a fam
ous story teller, thus reported his ex
perience at a New Jersey,- clam-bake. 
”T started my speech." said the ex-govet- 
hor, “by- stating tiftt I had been enjoy
ing their low-necked clams. A long- 
faced old man across the table scowled 
and qald to a stage whtop«*r, ‘Little 
Necks, not lew necks.* I paid no at
tention to him, but after dinner he fol
lowed me put of the hall. ‘You don’t 
have many etowrin Wisconsin, I reck
on,’ said he. *Weil,* I said, *t*e hare 
«onto, but its a good way to water, and 
In driving tlienl across the country their 
feet get sore.’ ‘Why man alive,’ said 
he, ’clams haven’t any feet!’ < Boon af
ter that he putton-holed one of my 
friends. Is that fellow governor of 
Wisconsin?’ he demanded. My friend 
admitted that I was. ‘W-a-1,’ said he, 
•p’r’aps he may be smart enough man 
for Wisconato. but he’s a good deal of 

the seashore1 Catootlo

«.!:e.

Will help you in 
posing, with infor- 
ation on all details 
rtaining . to any 
Lrticular pieces you

I
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ting Be h
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And feed .the hungry flsh with mesty
bo mol'toe tide* ot empire, aelence. ftlth. 
In three-fold confluence breed dlvtoeet
Ot fellowship, in those rare gate anil
Whichf^disnnlted in out creed» and pray

er»,
YeaMn ^thefr*healing and commingling

E'en n *w**a More pervading, thrilling 
power

Than Iron order or external 
In pious commonalty knits our hearts 
To the mighty 'Father on the interna! 

Shore.

1
'I

:

|a fool At 
RegisterIt, that 

pint, ^nd:

m\Piety With Cooking
A weU-known bishop relates that 

while on a recent visit to the south he 
was to a small country town where, 
Owing to the scarcity of good servants, 
most of the women preferred to do their 
own work

He was awakened quite early bfl the 
tones of a clear soprano voice ringing 
“Nearer My God to Thee.” AS toe bish
op lay in bed he meditated upon toe 
piety which hto hostess must possess 
which enabled her to go about her task 
•arty to the. morning singing such a 
noble hymn.

At breakfast he spoke to her about It 
and told her how pleased he was.

"Oh, tow,” she replied, "that’s the 
hymn I boll the eggs by; throe verses for 
•oft aiid five for hart.”—Rochester Her
ald. V" '

will w,
:

,5
—Montreal Star.r “Dissolute,

:The Tlp-Tepiea! Seng 
Punch has the following, specimen of 

“Tip-Topical Song.” - (Aft: "peace,
Peace.") “I cling to toe Topical Song!" 
—From the dicta of Mr. Paul Bubens.

There’s a craze nowadays tor the maalc- 
- ai plays;

The «ueeew they enjoy is enpmeue; 
They're inconsequent quite, but We love 

them In spite , . ... .
Of the critics' attempt to reoftet us.- 

Though they’ve got little plot, It don’t 
matter a jot—

« makes room for * popular Item; 
For the topical song, K thing* erav g*

Is tnvartebly certain to right ’em.

“The Parson’s Son” is another vig-' 
orpus poem. It begins;
Œhls to the song of toe parson’* eon, as 

he squats in hie shack alone,
On \the wild, weird nights when the 

Northern lights short up from the 
frozen zone,

And It's sixty below and, couched in 
the hungry huskies

i
mtoting parties, auto 

lr picnics of any sort !; 
u must take lunch !; 
iere is an article J 
puld appeal to you. 
pper containing a ] 
outfit (less eatables 

I but room for such) jl 
orks, plates, cups, «I 
hd salt, two large 
. flasks, etc., etc., ![ : 
made and a superior I; 
f wo sizes at each—

mus.a check for $1,180 and sent it to the 
widow. This Is a sample of the kind 
ct things that are being done every 
day by people, who would make no 
claim whatever to being rightepust 
They do kind acts, but do not expect 
the Lord to reward thrim. They never 
think about reward; they would laugh 
at the suggestion that they Should be 
rewarded. They do what to decent and 
right simply because it Is decent and 
right They make no pretensions of 
being righteous; to fact th,ey know that 
they are not. They know that they 
cm struggling through life and that 
ethers are doing the same. The strug
gle may not be obvious to the outside 
observer, but it to going on Just the 
Game—if not- lk?mefley blatters, p"er-i 
hops in something else much harder 
t0 bear, and when thfey see a êhafhcé 
tn "P good turn to thelf neighbor théÿ
do -;t

Jthe snow,
’moan.’

Then follows the story of wild life 
In the northern mining eamp for 
twerity years. The picture Is d 
with masterly strokes, and we know 
of nothing finer In Its way than the 
closing stanzas. The Parson's Son is 
falling off into a sleep that knows, no 
waking, and strange visions flit 
through hto brain, and thus they are 
described:
Come, Kit, yonr pony Is saddled. I’m, 

waiting, dear, in the court... 
Minnie, yon devil. I'll kill you If yon 

skip with that flossy- sport..;
How ranch does It ge to toe pan. Bill?... 

Play op, School, and play the 
■ game. E 'mtfmm 

Onr Father, which art to heaven, hal
lowed be Thy name...

ratwn
society had 
she herselfF s. A Slight Joke. ■

It was il.30 p.m. according to the 
gyrations of the cuckoo clock.

-here, la something the matter with 
my watch,” remarked DeBorrem. “It 
doesn’t go.

“Perhapa,

■

tike some enffraiette qnlpe 
In a typical, topical song,

When toe beet little Jest has been totsfi
Asd'the'e’omlc man can’tsrtise a titten 

When the baritone, too, has been met 
with a boo

From the galieryite and thé pitter, 
(When they’ve tried, O, ye pride of to* 

"oOtt London ride,
-With bat Mtttte effect t* betiesqa*

steamer

remaskdl. Miss.■HP . . Wearyan, 
as she vSlnly tried to strangle a yawn, 
“it is due to the uaconsctous power' of 
personal association.”—Chicago News.

Assisted Politeness.
Bhe«-Mr. BloOlti does not pay hto Wife 

touch attention does he?
He—No, the drily time I ever knew if 

his going out with her Was one time 
when the, gas exploded.

Mrs. Otoglri^Don* ^Su^tolnk. dear, 

the bàbÿ gets1 Its go.od looks from me?
"Mr, OldbOy—I guess so: and It seems 

to have got about all you had.—Judge.

"Frank, If ybu didn’t smoke I .be- 
lieve Td Msurry -ybu.’’

“Sat, my dear, how ean you' cip’ect 
a man who Is burning up with lOv* 
to keep from stocking-'—Denver Post

well as
and $12.00 s

Then some Rajah of Bhong with a top
ical song,

Wll come, tufban and all, to the res-

tu« was the song of the parson’s son, 
as he lay in Ms hunt alone.

Bre the fire went out and the Orid crept 
to, and his blue lip» chased to
^“trtmger-ms'ddenet malmtrtes Bad 
tdm him flesh from bone. ' 

Terrible reading this; but gome 
one had to tell of the tragedy of the 
North. . '.. - • ,

"The Yohnger- Son” to full of 
tells of the bien who are working % 
TO clinch, the. rivets of an empire flown, 
and tells it well. W6 would like to 
quote much from this delightful vol-

the -:h

1cue.i And the CHng, cling to the topical song.
And they say you can never go wrong! • 

For the rest, though abused,
Will be quickly excused 

By a typical, topical song.

«
;
:

eraas a matter of course. Now It la 
-. regret It as much as we may, 

,h many persons, “who profess and 
CE l themsélves Christians” are not on 
tho s!ert to do gopd to theft neighbor*;,

; life. Ita f:
' .1“Waiter, every time I came th here 

I seem to get the Same potato.”
“wen. you never eat it, sir’"—ulus- 

«rated Bits.email -hole -can
»V >
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Winnipeg Free Presd 
to own a home? Is a 1 
<?an a man live at smd 
a rented house than id 
both being of the sard 

These are questions 
considered by every d 
especially by every ma] 
plates building. Buying 
be made a business tJ 
every point of view, es 
man of /smaif or model 
sentiment or the desird 
home jare allowed to j 
ment or lead to the asi 
ligation out of proporl 
come of the buyers, thj 
ly' to be unsatisfactory 

It is an incontroverl 
property which is a a 
for the owner, would! 
good investment for tl 
renter pays the taxes! 

' the repairs, and a real 
interest on the money I 
property, all of which I 
& the monthly rental. I 
to pay no more were ll 
own, and the owner's 
could just count as s| 

Viewed in this light, I 
is profitable, aside froiJ 
isfaction it affords, and 
better thaS any life ii 
Yet there are those w 
and who declare thaï 
economical to pay ren 
is a luxury a poor mal 

Go Too Deeply 
It will doubtless bel 

least 90 per cent of i 
found owning their hoi 
tory have either assurl 
debt In making the pu 
bought homes which I 
keep up properly will 
expenditure than thd 
These home owners arl 
necessary price for thj 
home owning, and an 
burden.

Take the man who hi 
and is not making m<| 
month. Should he bid 
lug $3,000, he must a] 
den of interest on $2,0| 
amount to $120, or pen 
woflld probably have j 
as $30 a month on tq 
sides which the taxes! 
repairs would amount! 
other $125 a yearxmi 
$565 a year which he| 
pay, a sum out of pi 
jncome. He would sod 
that he was better off I 
he was paying rent ad 

Then, by the time! 
paid for he would fines 
having $3,000 invested] 
tional $1,000 had beei 
property in the shapl 
taxes, insurance, and I 
the total cost to him I 

Unless the lot had id 
rably In value, he mid 
ispose of the prod 

ampun£, and the interd 
on the $4,000 if it wl 
amount to as much as I 
in the same class of q 
him his taxes and insid 
up against the satisfad 
a home. This sort ofl 
is sure to find owning I 
ure, and to preach thl 
it is cheaper to pay rJ 

Smaller PurchaJ
On the other hand, si 

er had made a more cc 
chase, and avoided goi: 
debt. He could have 
lot in à new subdivisi 
erty would advance n 
value, for perhaps $2£ 
could have built a c 
cosy cottage for, say, 
unpaid only $500, or 
give him an incentive 
would have made no 1 
est, the taxes, insurai 
would be much less ths 
priced property, heath 
would be considerably 
would have the satisfa 
a home that was unei

With this accomplish 
feel justified in disposi 
erty at perhaps a fair 
the increase in value; 
more expensive horn 
reasonably sell for $1,7 
which he could invest 
the -rest into a house i 
sinning a debt of $500 
or thereabouts he coul 
this property clear ^ 
been inconvenienced, £ 
ably dispose of it fcj 
over what it cost, pj 
selected the right nei

If the man then asj 
a $3,000 home, he woui 
tidn to do so, withou 
heavy burden of inte 
he had the home pad 
represent an investmej 
than the original cost] 
tort of acquiring it wd 
burden, rior take at au 
undue proportion of n 
°f what he had put 1 
properties he would 
Paid out in rent, havin 
€nd to show for it, w 
ship stimulated a pri 
deep satisfaction, and! 
stant incentive fo

Buying Withoi
But there is a lar 

has not the $1,000 wi 
ffin. These have been 
lives, or are new beg 
struggle for a compete 
iug not had opportui 
feeling the lack of res; 
acteristic of the renter 
thdir incomes as fast 
this class to continue 
make an effort to ge 
to buy a home, or w< 
to buy even if only $i 
available and assume : 
*ng out?

Obviously the sam^ 
aPPly to the man wh 
enough to pay all for 
renter who has never 
necessity to stimulate 
tice economy 
8m*UIest possible hoir 
can be comfortable an 
room, make it as cosy 
avoid the idea that it j 
respectable to live in 
that someone else ox 
Si,000 house that he 

False pride, above \al 
not be allowed to e 
buying. By the time 
renter has paid for a 
which he assumed a , 
mtèrest, he will hav 
habit of saving, and 1 
»ed to undertake a Ii

Let

*

r

Ww,'

Is a Home a

mmm
■■;(3. mmWwwmm‘m
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î&VK'iSftXË* 'iiFW FMPRKC 11 IOC SS A-**"-** » v.eitin, —

This plant to on# of a dozen ormore 11LH LifirnLUU Llllulu Vloe-Admlral UJtol ot the Imperial
which the» company has establtohed at - Japanese navy, paid an official visit

■ totf 1 m TUC DAPIEIP «° Ne,arcomdmanadanJt0aofB'the0Br0onkl^Min I lit- rfllilMU; «su», «
is sèht by steamers to Hamburg, Ger-T honors due- his rank arid-the Japan-
many, for distribution to the various ------------------ ese national air. He was greeted by
ŒM2T £ .SSfe' * Two Vessels Similar te

Factories have been establtohed on the tltO Atlantic LinOfS HaV6 General Kuroki, of the Japanese 
Sound, the Columbia river and Sacra- « a j army, and hts staff, were the guests
mènto, as well as that here, and a ' B®8D ApprOVOd t^ay of Commandant Hugh L. Scott,
,____ _________ , - “ - - of, the West Point Military Açademy.
large amount of salmon to shipped _„   —— The party was received with, military
yearly, honors, witnessed parades and drills,

mill fl DCinU IIDtil III CICUT niVC inspected the quartera'and visited, the UUULU nCnun ufllAH ill LlDnl tlnlu messroom. Luncheon was served at
the officers’ club. The trip to West 
Point was made In R. A. C. Smith’s 
steam yacht. Privateer. In feeling her 
way through the fog that hung over 
the river the Privateer barely escaped 
fouling a tow ot coal barges. Only 

, the seamanship of Mr. Smith, who 
took personal; charge of the yalfthtj 
saved those bboard from a bad shak- 

The plans for two Empress liners lng up, and possibly personal injury, 
similar to those In service on the At- Toward evening the visitors re- 
lantlc ocean Intended for the Improve- -turned to the city, where at thé Hotel 
ment of the Victoria-Hong Kong1 ser- Astor they were the guests at a pri- 
vice, have been approved by the of- vate dinner tonight. The seven hun- 
ficlals of the C. P. R., according to dred sallows who remained aboard the 
Information received in Victoria, ships today will have their outing to- 
Arthur Piers, superintendent of morrow. Today's visitors paid a dell- 
steamships fer the C. P. R. company, cate compliment to American tradi- 
is now'to England, and part of his tions. In their sightseeing tour they 
business there to to place contract» viere pressed for time, and were com- 
tor the construction ot these Hners polled to choosg between two attrac- 
and a new Princess steamer to be tions, the Bowery, supposed to be the 
used on the Victoria-Vancouver-Se- Mecca of every visiting seaman, and a 
attle route alternating with the visit to Graft’s tomb. They elected 
steamer Princess Victoria. tile latter. An emergency meeting

Thé plans for the proposed Em-1 was called near a clump of poplars In 
press liners provide for ■ faster and Riverside drive, and on an informal 
better vessels than any now on the ballot the Japanese voting thus, the 
Pacific, steamers of 24 knots capacity sailors went to the Twenty Second 
capable of voyaging from Victoria to Regiment armory for luncheon and to 
Yokohama In eight days or less, and the Hippodrome for the after-per- 
0f voyaging to Hong Kong in twelve fprmance. 
or thirteen days. With such steamers 
in service the Overseas mall will be 
carried to Yokohama from London in 
sixteen v or seventeen days, and to 
Hong Kong In twenty or twenty-one 
days.
ser;ToîSfoaiPSCho?tMc Ottawa, May I6.-D, S. E. Dawson, 

will be the new turbine steamers of King’s printer, was today elected presi- 
-12,500 tons capacity, the Tenyo Maru, dent of the Royal Society, 
and her mate, being built at Nagasaki The Lord’s Day Alliance Will chal-^TanTr Maaaon's rs,ovhattween Hong Kong and San Francisco, Irult and lce cream can be sold on 
and the Pacific Mall liners, Mongolia» Sundays.
Manchuria, and Korea, best of- the 
company’s fleet, which can steam 20 
knots an ■ hour. As these steamers 
ply on a much longer ocean route 
across the Pacific, further lengthened

. Tuesday, May 21, 1907.! Z'£

PRINCESS E BACK 
' FROM THE 1ER

The Housewife's DelightBÉA—
I» A Cup of Delicious and Refreshingik-■

THE ANGLER’S PARADISE SAUDA"Floods Eoltowed Bresk-up of the 
Yukon at Several Points 

on the River-

Article in ‘Htod and Gun " from 
the Pen of a Local 

ContributorV X
TEAj. r

“Rod and gun and motor sports In 
Canada/’ Canada’s leading sports
men's magazine, lfi Its May Issue, 
which by thé way, to a partleularly in
teresting number, has the following 
article on “The Cowlchan River" by 
Oscar C. Bass, of this city.

The name Cowlchan means a great 
deal, to the fishermen who have fished 
In the waters ot Vancouver island. It 
to a stream named after one of the 
most war-ilk# tribes of Indians on the 
British Columbia coast. The raids 
and battles of the Cowlchans are— 
but that Is another story which I will 
tell you another time! '

At present we are considering the 
finny inhabitants of the Cowlchan wat
ers rather than.the dusky people, now 
peaceful, peaceable and happy, who 

nd their days on the rock shelter- 
and pine clad shores of Cowlchan 

bay, where they have an uninterrupted 
view and command of the entrance 
from the sea to the river, which long 
ago brought strange, mysterious stor
ies from the fastness of the great hills 
in the background. Now, however, 
the merry, joyoùs,. hospitable Cowl- 
chan sings out an Invitation to the 
white fisherman with his modern' 
equipment of Greenheart, patent reel, 
fly-book; and French wicker basket.
He Is as welcome as the brown man, 
who sits and patches with a certain 
amount of stolid interest the efforts 
and manoeuvres
to lure those “beauties" to the surface.

You have read of the thoroughly 
Englishly austere trout of the Koksl- 
lah river. He ,is a difficult chap to 
get acquainted With, Is that Kokailah 
gentleman; but you have become 
greatly attached to him when once you 
hook on. Well, the Cowlchan fellow 
is a perfect Irishman for conviviality.
He Is a bit of an epicure, however, 
and has had to have Invented especial
ly for his-«refined taste a particular 
fly, which to called the “Cowlchan 
Coactiman." Don’t ever attempt to go 
fishing in the Cowlchan without It.- 
If you do, and the trout find you out, 
the. "devil a rise" will you get. The 
“Cowlchan Coachman" is a sort - of 
half-brother of the old reliable “Roy
al Coachman;" It to built, with' the 
same white wings, without, the dash 
of red, but with a claret body, .bound 
with gold bands running diagonally! If 
you haven’t any with you, -ask Frank 
Price of the “Tzouhalem”- (bet, you à 
dollar you can’t pronounce ..that right 
off without a lesson) andhe will lend - x > ... -
you a couple. f > London, Toreoto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, SL John, N.B

AS the trout of the Koksiiah resem- H, COOLEY & SON, Local Agents.

PRINCESS VICTORIA HAM OUT Packed in Sealed Lead Packages only, to preserve its 
excellent qualities.

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.
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At All Grocers
VALUE OF WIRELESS

Shewn by Tests Made by Steamer 
President en Trip From tielden 

Gate.
Will Be Cleaned and Painted fer 

Summer Run—Salmon Fishing 
Season Is Fairly Opened ;

Boston Tugboat Company's Lyra 
From the Orient—Dakota Slides 

From Reef and Disappearsi
The announcement that wireless 

telegraphic apparatus is to be placed 
on board the C, P. R. steamers has 
been received with much Interest, and 
attention has been directed in conse
quence to the tests made of the ap
paratus on board the new P. C. S. S.
Co.’s steamer President on'her recent 
trip to, the Sound from San Francisco 
and on hear longer trip from Phila
delphia, where the steamer was built.
When the steamer was off the Colum
bia river1 news, was wlréd to the Seat
tle office, giving'a statement of weather 
conditions and the approximate time 
of arrival.
"/Communication with the Mare Isl
and wireless station was established 
by the President at a distance of 540 
miles. “Off the Columbia river,” re-, 
ported the President. “Will ireach 
Seattle at 3,30 p. m. tomorrow, unless 
delayed by fog, which to now setting'
In. Foggy all the way up."

There wks no difficulty on the part 
of the steamship In establishing this 

.communication and word was for
warded to Seattle promptly that, the 
first etagé ot the President’s run up 
the coast was successful. • This morn
ing the President reported its own ar
rival off Tatoosh by wlrèless tele
graph and might have bulletined, 
through other Puget Sound stations, 
the progress the boat made up, the 
Sound.

The Wireless apparatus on board the
ZTTJ.8 >tb? flrSt‘° b0.™°,n by The ^ll 'aT Honarûir the>lF*t 
any merchant steamship:.on-,the,Pacl>- compete *with the fast liners from- 
fle coast} When 1,400 miles* off Cape 
Henlopen, the station at’the mouth'of 
the Delaware river, Arthur A. Isbell, 
the Pacific coast manager of the Mas- 
sle Wireless Company, who made the 
tjrtp around oh the vessel, succeeded 
In sending and receiving messages.
The wireless was also used in. coji- 
necting with stations at Rio Janerio 
and Montevideo, but owing to differ- etei 
ent codes apd languages. commuBtca- ave 
tien was difficult. When 1,300,■ miles 
off Point Loma, California, -the. sta
tion there was picked up by the wire
less, and from then Until the-vessel 
arrived In San Francisco the passeng
ers and officers were to constant touch 
with the land. The'apparabdlf whs 
placed pn the vessel >y ïtild’ Messie 
Company

’51

«Steamer Princess May, ACapt. Mc
Leod, on which vessel wireless tele- 

« graphic apparatus to shortly to be In
stalled, reached port on Friday from 
Skagway via ports, bringing, 48 pas
sengers south, among, them being 
Messrs. Dunn and McFeeley, ot Van
couver, who went to Prince Rupert to 
look over the prospects there. Among 

■ the passengers who landed here were 
Reginald Hayward and F. J. Hall, com
mercial travellers . from Victoria 
houses, who have been selling goods 
at northern potots.

News livas brought by ths Princess 
May that ice Is breaking on the Yukon 
and " navigation to expected fo com
mence shortly—probably before the 
end of the month. Steamer White
horse to being made ready at Whita- 

• horse for the. first trip down the river, 
and the warehouses of the White Pass 
& Yukon route are filling with a het
erogeneous collection of freight for 
shipment to Dawson and potots tte- 

• yond. Although a number of horses 
were lost as result ot breaking 
tiS*ough the ice, as far as could be 
learned, no travellers had suffered ac-’ 
cident up to the time the C.P. R. liner 
left Skagway. Ice iras running to 
many places then, and there were many 
stretches of open water. At Lake 
Labarge, usually the last place to 
break up, the ice was very rotten, and 
was*expected to break shortly..:

“Me to the hills." With this part
ing message . the operator at Yukon 
Crossing concluded * message sent by 
him telling of the floods caused there 
by the ice jam, which followed the 
breaking of the Yukon Ice. The tele
graph operator wired that? he was no 
swimmer, and in consequence had been 
obliged to take a few pounds of'flour 
and a slab of bacon and take to the 
hills.

A' big ice jam was" reported from 
Yukon Crossing during the early pert 
of May, soon after • the iriver com
menced to break. It caused the water 
to back up and overflow the banks of 
the river until it was nine feet deep 
in the roadhouse at that place. Three 
horses were drowped to the stable at 
/he crossing, two Of them being owned 
by the White Pass Company and the Company, IviiTcMg to éeîâblish anttto- 
other by Reynolds, the Vqadhouse ber df 'stottotoi Throughout Alaska, and 
keeper. will also, eqiijp • several mote of the

Another jam occurred healr Selkirk,) Pacific coast isteatfiers.- 
. but so far as Known no damage re- ' 
suited. The greatest loss at Yukon 
Grossing was 26 tons of feed which 
the White Pass Company had stored 
there tor the use of1 those driving cat
tle over the tralL It to a z total loss,

; and Involves from $2,500 to $3,000. It 
leaves the cattle men to a very bad

r

UftHAEE
UNBREAKABLE FLRE-POTT

The lower portion of a fire-pot is usually nearly 
or partly filled with dead ashes, leaving the live, 
red-hot coals in the upper part The result is that 
the upper portion expands much more than the 

lower.
This uneven expansion causes a strain 

too great for a one-piece fire-pot to stand. 
Sooner or later it will split, allowing precious 

heat and sickening gases to 
TL escape.

But the fire-pdf of the Sunshine 
is constructed to meet this con
dition. It is in two sections. The 
upper half expands, as much as 
necessary, independently of the 
loWer. When cool, it contracts 
back to its original sire, fitting 
to the lower half perfectly.

And this strong, unbreakable, 
gas and heat-tight, twd-piece 
fire-pbt is just one of thé many 
superior features of the Sunshine.

If your local dealer does no^ handle the 
“ Sunshine,” write direct to us for FREE 
BOOKLET.

FROM THE CAPITAL.
of his white brother:

Sunday Question Again—-Restriction on 
LiqUo# Selling.

toSSl
* i

The immigration for jUpril vid. ocean 
porta Increased 6l‘ per cent, over April 
of last year.

Prohibition of the . sale of liquor on 
the line of the G. T. P. railroad will 
be, restricted to ten miles on each side, 
instead of twenty, as originally pro
claimed. This would have shut off 
licenses for summer resorts in the 
Lake of the Woods.

This week’s outgoing mall steamers 
cannot call at Sydney, owing ter ice 
conditions to the. Gulf.

-The civil servie# commission will sit 
in. Cornera.

il

*

if.
<L ^Had thé Pacific Mall ves-Vlctoria.

sels been running on the .shorter route 
to Victoria they must long since 
hâve broken the record held by the 
Empress of Japan for the run from 
Yokohama to this port. The fastest 
.time made by the Empress' steamers 
how in service, which have been run
ning tor sixteen years, to nineteen 
knots an hour, but sixteen knots Is 
their .usual running time. With fast
----------«of 24 knots capacity an

stéamlng time1 across the Pa
cific of 22 kn6ts would probably be 
maintained, which would allow of an 
eight-day trip to Yokohama.

According to the informant ot the 
Colonist, the contract for building 
these vessels will shortly be given. It 
to said; .the plans are for improved T 
vessels et. the style of the Empress D 
-of BH^ahiy and Emprese of Ireland,, 
Vhtoh ha*e earned many encomiums 
from «travelers on the Atlantic. These 
steamers are each of 14,500 tons, dis
placement, and 18,000 indicated horse 
power. In short, to quote, a marine 
journal: “From stem to stern and 
keel to (ruck, these ships are the very 

r last word in shipbuilding." 
lantlc Empresses, moreover, are lux
uriously furnished, 
dining room accommodates the entire

R éç^editie. for, the C. P. on the lower promenade deck, music
?rln#ess. Tlctoria was room, smoking room, library and 

°tff‘c‘a‘Iy announced yesterday. Th,e other public rooms, even a nursery 
^l^^eYor Se^ttle^n her for children. They# .are six decks, 

nert m\5i30^S^i H?esaaï "l*11 accommodation, for 380 steer-
rt”‘*?ly to se“nl%,and age on the lower deck, 234 second 

^arjcouvei-daily except Tues- class, and "420 steerage on the main 
The- stoamer . wlll .bel operated deck, 100 second class and 134 first 

?£. f0n°SF»f, "-|S,AedÛle: L^ve class on-the dppef deck, 98 first class 
11r<mV=an£?UV t 6t '3'TL ^ m", arrive passengérs on the, saloon deck, 82 on 
P'™- Leave Vancouver for Vic-, the lower promenade deck add 120 on 
r 1 ,Pl/ 21"’ -.,arrvXî 'here 6 p* ,m* (the upper promenade deck.
!iSS* tor Seattle «f.M p. m.; arrive Wlth Steamers such âs. the Atlantic 

P- m* „ -L*ave ! Seattle 12 p. m., Empressés running on thé Pacific It 
*lere 5 a _m. Steamer Charnier tB generally conceded ttiait Esquimau 

opefated °h the Vlctorla-Van- WOuld be thé terminus on this side 
™Ute’ toaving dally for the of the Pacific. It is not thought 

m^nl£?ld’ eîce/t, S?ndvay’ at 1 P- m' , likely that the steamship company 
acheduI® to, being announced would run such vessels through the 

“J®° }OTt t,le train- service from Van- Narrows at Vancouver.
commcnclnee June *1 As an- -It lB considered by shipping men

= - ag,° P®1"6 wlU that# with fast steamers such as the
«fa-,,? tri-weekly fast express Atlantic Empresses crossing the Fa-

letween Vaûçouver and Mon- at a speed <5f'22 knots the malls
th‘S „apmm?r,addIti0? t0. wpuld be : transferred at sea off the 

ae^,c®^ whlc* ;was2n Vancouver island coast and c'arried 
,yeîr" Tlle ^ by -fast -mall1 packets such as used to

accyiCC' , which wUl meet AtlanticTuners off the coast of 
cover the-distoncé between Montreal the United Kingdom, 
and Vancouver in 86 hours. Will ar- ers would then proceed to their terml- 
mî® ”'3tL m- dn Tuesdays, nuB] which would without doubt be
Thursday and -Saturdays, and^ leave »t this port, to unload their 
at 4.40 p. m. on Mondays, Wednes- ahd passengers.
H^=?nd»v,Frt^ayS' This service will with a fast steamship service-such 
displace the Overseas Mail trains and as would then be given the C. P. R. 
the times of arrivals and departures Uners would control the silk Trade, 
^aX® been arranged to fit In with the the bulk of which is' now carried by 

, d d 016 Empress steamers; In-fact they
lîo-s? .to_the Orient. It to would. secure the greater part of the
hafd’y Ukaly that the new fast service business to all valuable freights, such 
ÎÏ“j known as„ the Imperial Lim. as bullion, silks, etc.' The mere fact 
Ited this year. This servipe will be that the shorter time of commun!- 
continued throughout the summer, at cation would have a considerable ef- 
all events, and it is possible that it feet on the insurance and interest on 
ma# be operated continuously. the value of the cargo wotfld be a
. Transcontinental No. 97 from Mon- great factor in sending them the 

will arrive in Vancouver^ daily trade. The carriage of raw silk goods 
at 19.5° a. m., and eastbOund No. ^6 between China and Japan and this 
will loa-vo for Montreal at 5 p. m, continent is already a large and valu- 
dally. Transcontinental No. 1 will able trade, and it is constantly grow- 
arrive from Montreal daily at 7.6Q p. lng In proportion. The Empress 

*?d eaatbound No. 2 will depart steamers often, bring à shipment oL 
to^,?f°nLreal jat : daily. raw silk valued at $2,000,000; and

With the advent of the new sched- larger shipments have been brought, 
ule there will come an improvement to Ndt long ago the steamer KagazMaru 
the Okanagan service. Heretofore ..only, of the Japanese line brought raw and 
three sailings a week have .been made manufactured silk from Japan for 
from Okanagan landing to Penticton New York valued at over $3,000,009. 
and an equal number in the opposite As for the general freight trade, 
direction. -However, since the launch- the fast liners would not be a great 
ing of the 21-knot steamer Okanagan factor in competition with the exist- 

Okanagan lake the C. P. R. has de- ing lines, for the speedier liners do 
dided to operate her on a daily sched- not carry large cargoes. For instance, 
ule between the Landing and Pentic* the Empress steamers carry about 
ton« _ half "the freight of the smaller steam -

J”-0-*---------------- ers and about a fourth or a fifth Of
ATTEMPTED VRAIN WRECKING, the cargo brought by Blue Funnel

steamerg#

MXlarys
ijier the peculiarities of their 

home, so do the Cowlchans., Their, 
home is'In : the twenty 'odd miles frotn 
the ntduth to the- source, a series of 
glad eurprisee. The tover of scenery 
is captivated at every, bend of the riv
er;-.'tlj# différent reaches. rapids And- 
whirl-poôl'sjéach hsre-'dlfterent music; 
but, Oreat*-S'cot, iif Is •music, 
sic. ; Tfie wiAere come toughing, danc- 

nnipgi jumping, sklp- 
| ,‘nf .etilleyness; - hq 
Irda^gZ-Thé "shady’ 
l appdarânee of lovely 
e»c«gw: retreats; the 

open places" »re bright, 'mprry: and as 
inviting. Same say ttfltt' the Çowiehàn 
gets angry in thè wtntér'-anâ In fresh
et time;- but .to the*loyer of nature it 
it,merely, as the addition of a’full or
gan accompaniment' to to an Orchestra 
from the point of view 61 a musician; 
there to merely an added depth to the 
tone; an extra touch of grandeur and 
heavenlineas to‘ the music. No, the 

■ Cowlchan never gets angry like other 
rivers do. :

But this Is attempting to enter Into 
rhapsodical figures about scenery, and 
has nothing to do with fishing.^How
ever, there to yet to be born the true ; 
fisherman in whom God has neglected 
to Instil a thorough love, if not wor
ship of nature. - And wherè is the fish
erman who has not gone Into ecsta- 
cies over the beauties surrounding the 
pool where he has. waged scientific 
battle on equal terms with a wily old 
trout?

,The Cowlchan .trout to a companion
able fellow; you can catch a basket 
full of him (some days;) or you can 
content yourself with, a few. , He rang
es In size (to be worth catching) from 
a pound' upwards (note the charac
teristically piscatorial ' indefniteness 
of "upwards.”) But along about three 
or four pounds to the weight from 
which the bestfün is obtainable. When 
struck, he will' "stop just a second to 
consider what hts " particular role ' in 
the play is to bei ÏTt 
your guard, and your 
lax instinctively, and 
der to the tip of your rod for the pur
pose of following the line down to 
the water and locating the trouble. 
You have struck a snag, you think. It 
is that momentary off-guardness 
which ruins you. That trout has been 
simply sizing you up, and has prob
ably made a run towards you as though 
he were simply delighted to see you, 
with a “pleased-to-meet-you” expres
sion of candour, and just as you think 
he is going to run between your legs 
he will make a quick half-circle, so 
turnjng the line in the current as to 
make a kink In the cast, which be 
then dexterously snaps, and walks 
away with your Cowlchan Coachman 
and the best part of a flfty-cent cast. 
Just to show you there is no ill-feling 
on his part, he will jump around you 
â couple of times, givhig you a chance 
of seeing your cast and fly. He 
doesn’t go away and sulk, and get 
mad and dig his nose In the sand. Oh, 
no! Then you go ashore and overhaul 
your tackle. Having effected repairs, 
you probably Imagine that pool Is 
spoilt by that chap’s gambols. Not 
a bit of It! Go straight back, and ten 
chancès to one the very same gentle
man, with youc old fly and cast, still 
trailing like ân admiral’s pennant, will 
give you another Interesting run for 
y.cur money, ana probably again beat 
jou He harbors no il\-will, and you 
cannot get angry with him.

You may get mad at his Koksiiah 
brother, who to a desperate fighter, an 
unrelenting antagonist, a terror to ex
pensive tackle, but the Cowlchan trout 
breaks tackle for the mere sport and 
deviltry of the thing. He seems to 
laugh at your discomfiture, and, like 
a true sport, comes back cheerfully to 
give you your revenge!

ble In manS

SIR WlLFRjd AND BOTHA.
Ottawa. May IE—Sir Wilfrid Laur

ier, writing to a friend about General 
Botha says: "If the counsels of his 
party had prevailed there woiild. have 

een no war -iri/’S^fh Africa. When 
war was dedargÿj’h» threw himself 
without any -glance « backwards-1 into 
the breach'; beéjfl&inîÇ, the directing 
force while he wâs alsd the most suc
cessful general. He was the last »to 
lay down " hi» afftis. As a matter ot 
fact he did mot consent to sign for 
peace until he had secured conditions 
which assured ids eomfiairiots -the 
full-security of British Institutions. We 
have become great; friends, and In the 
work of the conference I have had his 
cordial support in all points."

SOME COWS
Do. not pay tluslr Board,, because poor management upon the part of the 

. owners-won’t permit them to earn more than 50 per cent of-"what they 
; oapato# of eerritog. , -j -«

The Thrifty Housewife
real mu-

are
ing,
ping, .ysn 
frowning; 
places' iha 
resting. 6 --P

Gets
A De - Laval Separator

: »/!

PRINCES6 VICTORIA

ule iffar C. R. R.

The At-

The spaciousNew SutWwi;.
Flyer Officially Announced plement. of first class passengers 

»re sitting. There to also a cafe and produces two pounds of butter where there was one before. She makes 
the cows pay board and yield a profit Instead of simply standing round as 
part' of the farm picture. She is practical, makes money, labors less and 
turns out a sweet and wholesome grade of butter, which Is a delight to for
tunate customers, 
operators, she uses 
chance.

o
predicament.

The steamer Princess May took a 
large freight north' on her last trip 
for interior points, but when she leaves 
tonight there wlU be a larger one on 
board. The steam 
another large shipment for transship
ment at Wrangel for Telegraph Cseek. 
The merchandise .at Whitehorse, 
awaiting shipment Includes a various 
collection ot freight. For Instance, 
there are 900 chickens tn .one of the 
warehouses consigned to bond to 
Fairbanks.

The steamer Mount Royal was 
awaiting the Princess May at Port 
Esslngton when the C. P. R. ltoer went 
north, and freight and passengers for 
the headwaters of the Skeena were 
Immediately transferred to the1 çiver 
steamer Mount Royal. Water on the 
northern river was still rising, and It 
was expected navigation would be 
abandoned shortly As a result

On her downward trip» when be
tween Active Pass and Victottoi, a 
boat drill was held on board the Prin
cess, but It was by no means as real
istic as that held on the last voyage, 
for on this occasion no seaman fell 
overboard to be rescued.

The Princess itay will ' sail for die 

north again tonight and already a 
large amount of her passenger accom
modation has been taken up.

BRAVE FIREMEN

Daring Rescue of-a London Man from 
Dangerous .Situation

Finally, like creamery men-and all noted farm dairy 
the DE LAVAL SEPARATOR and leaves nothing ' to

Write for Free Catalogue.y
London, Ont, May 16.—To the hero

ism of Foreman Dan McDonald, of thé 
Central fire brigade, James Angus, 
traveler for R. C. Strothers & Co., 
owes his life. He descended into the 
basement of -the Arcade Bowling al
leys, of which he iis a part owner, to 
make things secure for the night pe 
lit .a match and instantly there was a 
terrlflc« explosion of gas, which had 
filled the cellar from an escaping pipe. 
Styne paper caught fire, and the build
ing was filled with smoke. Angus was 
knocked unconscious, and severely 
burned about the head and body.

Several men tried 
conscious man, but were driven back 
by the dense smoke. McDonald was on 
the first fire truck to arrive, and im
mediately dashed for the stairway, 
and despite .warnings from the specta
tors, descended. There was no light, 
and the rescuer was forced to. grope 
about before finding Anguq,

er will also carry The De Lavel Separator Co.
VANCOUVERWINNIPEGMONTREAL

Representative» Everywhere

to rescue the un-

his puts you off 
arm muscles re- 
your eyes wan-and the steam-

cargoes o
X FOUND MANY DUPES.

, ndianapoli. Women in Alleged Search 
For Husbands.

V < ,
Indianapolis, May 16.—Mrs. Violet

Lamcaster and her daughter Garnet 
were arrested by the United States 
authorities at Evansville on charges 
of using the mails to "defraud. 1

The Evansville police had been flood
ed with letters from all parts of the 
country asking about the women and 
containing advertisements which the 
victims had answered. The advertise
ments stated that the women were 
looking for husbands and gave descrip
tions of themselves and of their finan
cial prospects.

The officers 
living In a fashionable quarter of the 
city, and when their rooms were 
searched hundreds of letters from men 
to all parts of the country were found, 
a majority of them referring to money 
letters was one from August Mlch- 
nlck, a wealthy farmer living, near 
contained a draft for $60. He was at 
Cortland, Nebraska. The letter had 
once asked by the Federal authorities 
to come to Evansville as a witness. He 
was quietly married to the girl,' and 
cannot be forced to testify against 
her.

r

THE SALMON FISHERS

Exporters of Spring Salmon Preparing 
Fori Busy Season—New Tender,

There is but one of the traps ad
jacent to Victoria fishing at present, 
that of Findlay, Durham & Brodle, 
located at Otter Point, and yesterday 
no advices were received from the trap 
as to its catch. If there is a sufficient 
quantity of spring salmon in the trap 
a lift will probably be made, today. 
The new gasoline auxiliary schooner 

’ Baldy, of Port Townsend, which has 
been secured by Findlay, Durham & 
Brodle as a trap ' tender,' arrived yes
terday morning from the Sound port, 
and will leave for the traps today. 
The various other trap owners report 
good progress with their traps, an» 
web to being placed on most of them. 
It» to expected that several will begin 
fishing during the coming week.

At Turner, Reetom’s wharf, where 
Linderberger & Company’s mljd-cur- 
lng plant has been again located,, the 
crew-ere preparing for a bnsy season. 
They have rigged a small crane on 
the wharf for unloading scows which 
bring cargoes pt spring salmon to them 
from the Strajts, and the tables, tanks, 
casks, etc., are all ready for the sea
son's work. Yesterday all hands wère 
busy constructing a «na.ll seqw, which

found the two women

d-Guelph, May 16.—Some unknown 
person attempted .to wreck the C. F 
R. mixed train due here at 8.30 o’clock 
tost night, by throwing open the 
switch -of the old rolling mills prop
erty) The train was not one hundred 
yards from the switch" when the light 
showed green. The driver turned to 
look at the water gttage, ànd when he 
again turned his. eyes to the track, the 
switch was turned and a red light 
confronted him. Driver McMara Im
mediately applied the brakes, but was 
unable to prevent a collision with a 
number of boarding cars occupied by 
Italian laborers on the road. One of 
theMtalians was hurt, but not fatally.

JAPANESE IN NEW YORK

Hazelton and Bulkley ValleyOfficers and Sailors Elaborately En
tertained by Americana

New York, May 16,—'While the high 
officers/o£ the Japanese army and 
navy, now guests of New York city, 
made official calls today, seven hun
dred sailors, just one half of the 
crews of the Japanese battleships 
Tsukuba and Chltose, had a holiday 
at Manhattan. With canteens filled 
with Croton

LARGE IMMIGRATION. Prospector» and intending settler» can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent's General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors' groeeriee packed in 
sacks.. Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me to Une —

STRIKES IN TORONtOOttawa, May"l6.—It was learned at 
the immigration department today that 
there were 25,000 immigrants who ar
rived at ocean ports for the month uf 
April, compared with 16,816 to April, 
1906. ar. increase of 61 per cent. The 
outlook at present Is that the immi
gration for the current year will reach 
the 300,000 tnark. Last year. It was 
215,000.

cotton

Toronto, May 15.—Plumbers quit 
work, according to plan, this morning. 
Between four and five hundred nien 
are out. The carpenters have decided 
not to work on buildings on which 
non-union plumbers are employed, End 
the trouble may spread through all'the 
building trades. -It looks like the lo
ginning of a very awkward and pro

longed struggle.

'

:
, water. swinging 

sides, they swarmed ashore, and 
tumbling into automobiles provided 
by their Americanized cousins, saw

at theirl! Hazelton, B. C. IR. S. Sargent,sam , Fourteen years in Business at Hazeltonthe sights with undisguised enjoy
ment.
the while in a manner thaï- will re- 1They conducted themselves

t >4
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Merchants Bank of Canada
• HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Paid Up Capital and Reserve, $9,674,596
i

/V\/W\/VWX/X/N/WX/\/XfV/X/X/WX/X/VV

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits received of One Dollar and up- > 
wards. Interest compounded four times 
each year. ' No delay in withdrawing. s 

Prompt attention given to all business- | 
from out-of-town points. i

AAAAAAA

Victoria Branch - - 76 Douglas Street
R. F. TAYLOR, MANAGER.
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Féminine Fancies and Home Circle Chat M
-,

y

» .
quire* so few extreme measures end so^_ 
little disorganisation of a household that 
ltr can be easily managed at home. But 
there Is a large class of diseases which 
can and should be transferred to a good

It Is the renter who never had.a dollar 
in' the bank arid who suddenly decides 
to buy a $3,<f00 or $6,008 home, going 
In debt for the whole amount, who 
makes a failure of horpe buying.

The Kind That Succeeds

Whatever a home owner says atout 
the luxury of owning his dwelling# be 
is never willing to become a 
again. •

There Is bound to be some sacrifice 
in paying for a home, as everything 
worth while wntails sacrifice. .But If 
nothing else could be said In its fa
vor, leaving sentiment and satisfac
tion out ôf the question, this sacrifice 
is about the- only thtpg that will 
counteract the natural profligate spir
it of expenditure, characteristic of the 
average renter, who feels no respon
sibility, and has no definite purpose 
for which to save. —

An argument that is used in favor They were rich in spirit and common 
of buying higher priced property than sense,
one’s income would justify Is that the h-'L/^nS threw and had
Increase in vatoe would soon enable Th^ gj** 6rew’ and
the purchaser to sell at an advance, And tJfey ma(le such’likely courtin’, 
which would reap him a large profit.
This course has been followed In There are no boy» like the good 
"JVlnnibeg to a large extent, but tt is When we were hoys together; 
not'one that can be recommended. The When the grass was sweet to the brown 
risk is increasingly greater every the laughing heather;
year, and any one of a dozenpauses when the newee sung to the summer 
may force the purchaser to tne wall, dawn
while he Is waiting ' for â chance to Of the bee In the billowy clover, 
realize on his Investment, while at the Or down by the mill the whip-poor-will 
same time he Is pinching himself by Echoed his-night song over. ,
al^rd”8 There la no love like the good old love-
afford. At the same time, there is. no 'riip i0vp that mother -gave us, doubt that the- man who buys In a wri are old, old men" yet we pine Vgain 
sufficiently small way to avoid eq»- For that precious grace God gave \is. 
harassment to fully justified in leav- So we dream and dream of the good old 
ing-the ranks of the renters, notwlth- times, .
andnbui!dinge hl6h PrlCe °f Prdp6rty As’^îhos^de» &8ebring’soottriS 

® ' -- > - gleams
Of heaven away off yonder.

Eugene Field.

obtained until the large crystals are dis
solved. The quickly soluble salt diffuses 
itself through the food at once, and gives 
an equality of savor, sticky salt is an In
trusive nuisance. Failures in salting 
are largely due to changing from one 
make of salt- fb- anqther. • Get the best 
grade, grow accustomed to Its use, 
stick to It.

Thé sea yields about three gallons of 
salt from each one hundred gallons of 
its water.—Tribune Magasine.

Old TimeSrand Old FriendsIs a Home a Luxury?
X For a dainty luncheon or Sunday sap

per dish, cut elices of bread rather thick 
and mate a hollow ' across the top 
each, having the crust as a rim. Grate 
cheese, season It with salt and paprika, 
moisten it with milk and spread the mix
ture on the bread. Then turn an egg 
without breaking the yolks, into each 
piece, dot It with dabs of butter , and 
bake about ten minutes. It's delicious.

Ther are no days like the good old days, 
The days when we were youthful!

And humankind were .pure of mind,
And speech and deed were truthful; 

Before a lové -for sordid gold 
Became each man's . ruling passion.

And before each dame and maid became 
•Slave to the tyrant Pashloh.

Winnipeg Free Predh: Does It pay 
■ , own a home? Is a home a luxury? 

an a man live at smaller expense In 
i rented house than In one he owns, 

both being of the same class 
These are questions to be careftilly 

considered by every rent-payer, and 
. specially by every man who 'eontem- 
,,'ates building. Buying a tome should 
ke made a business transaction from 

point of view, especially for the 
an of small1 or moderate means. If 

L ntiment or the desire to have a fine 
home are allowed to .warp the judg
ment or lead to the assumption of-ob- 
liration out of proportion to the in- 
< me of the buyers, the result is Hke- 
i, to be unsatisfactory.

It is an incontrovertible fact that 
property which Is a good Investment 
for the owner, wtSuld be an equally 
good investment for the renter, 
renter pays the taxes, the insurance, 
the repairs, and a reasonable rate of 
interest on the money invested In the 
property, all of which are summed up 
in the monthly rental. He would have 
to pay no more were the property his 

.. and the owner's net profit he 
Id just count as saved.

Viewed In this light, owning a home 
is profitable, aside from the great sat
isfaction .It affords, and the security is 
better tha* any life insurance policy.
Yet there are those who own homes 
and who declare
economical-to pay rent; that a home 
is a luxury a poor man cannot afford.

Go Too Deeply in Debt
It will doubtless be found that at 

least 90 per cent of those who have 
found owning their homes unsatisfac
tory have either assumed too great a 
debt in makingf the purchase, or have 
bought homes which they could not 
keep up properly without a greater 
expenditure than . they can afford. 
These home owners are paying an un
necessary price for the satisfaction of 
home owning, and are making it a 
burden.

Take the man who has $1,000 or less 
and is not making more than $125 a 
month. Should he buy a home cost
ing $3,000, he must assume the bur
den of interest on $2,000, which would 
amount to $120, or perhaps more. He 
would probably have to pay as much 
as $30 a month- on the principal, be
sides which- the. taxes; Insurance a*d 
repairs would amount; to'.perhaps an
other $125 ' a yeatlx making a total of 
$565 a year which h» would have to 
pay, a sum out of proportion to his 
income. He would soon-doubjtless feel 
that he was better off financially when 
he was paying rent at $30 per month.

Then, by the time the place was 
paid for he would find that instead of 
having $3,000 Invested in It, an addi
tional $1,-000 .«had been put Into the 

, property In the shape of Interest, 
taxes, insurance, and repairs,- making 
the total cost to him at least $4,000.

Unless the lot had Increased consid
erably lh value, he might be unable to 
dispose of the property for this 
amouiy:, and the interest he could get 
on the $4,090 If it were tree, would ' 
amount to ae-much as rent would octet ;' | 
in the same class of building, leaving , [ 
him his taxes and Insurance to charge ■ • 
up against the satisfaction of owning - 
a home. This sort of a home-buyer ' 
is sure to find owning a home a fall- ■” 
ure, and to preach the doctrine that .. 
it Is cheaper to pay rent

Smaller: Purchase Better "0 
On the other hand, suppose the buy- • • 

er had made a more conservative pur- ' 
chase, and avoided going so deeply in ] 
debt. He could have secured a good ., 
lot in à new subdivision where prop- ,, 
erty would advance more rapidly In • • 
value, for perhaps $260. On this he " 
could have built a comfortable and »' ' 
cosy cottage for, say, $1,250, leaving i ! 
unpaid only $500, or just >nough to • • 
give him an incentive to save. This ■ ■ 
would have made no burden of inter
est, the taxes, insurance and repairs ‘j 
would be much less than on the higher .. 
priced property, heating and lighting •• 
would be considerably reduced, arid he 
would have the satisfaction of owning

hospital as soon as they occur.
A clear-headed and lively matron, who. 

has had In her family within a year twtt 
such cases, says that she will never per
mit the family to be so put about and 
Imposed upon if she Is ever attacked

'“Think of It,” she says. “Two trained 
nurses for six weeks in our twelve-room 
bouse—already crowded

of
There are a good many firms of real 

-estate dealers in town who have been 
selling cheap lots to railroad and 
street car men, mechanics, arid so 
forth, who have built .small. "houses 
upon, them. The builders rarely made 
as much as $100 a month, many of 
them having salaries' of $60 to $75. It 
is safe to say that,.'there Is seldom a 
case where these people are-sold up 
on account o* inability to meet their 
payments. In the north and wrist ends 
of the city are to be seen hundreds of 
lots having small houses on the -rear 
with, the front used as ,a , garden 
patch. • These supply à good propor
tion of table supplies for, at least three 
months in the year, And -year by 

The year, the outward and visible sign of 
the owners having cleared their prop
erty is the- erection hSfe and. there of 
larger houses on the front rot (the lots, 
the original house being, used as a 
leanto, kitchen ; or outbuilding.! Thus 
without stinting themselves or. sinking 
deeply into debt, these small, wage- 
earners gradually become owners of 
attractive homes, unencumbered, and 
increasing in value as the surrounding 
buildings are likewise impro'ved.

But there to still another class of 
renters which is more difficult to con
vert to the home' ownership idea—the 
class that lives In an Apartment house 
or the family,-hotel,, and- who have an 
Income ranging from $4.50 to;,$230 a 
month. This family puts perhaps onei 
fourth of its Income into rript, and 
finds the residue riiuch too small to 
meet the requirements. The habit of 
Saving has been less and less observed 
as the Income of the family increased 
until the expenditures are always an
ticipating the income. , There. Is no 
.class which finds-saving such a hard-

I
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The Art of Getting Things Done 

Every housekeeper knows, says the 
Christian -Globe, that . Saturday night of
ten finds a great many things undone 
which Monday morning had confidently 
counted upon doing. The Interruptions 
otf tne week have be 
pected headache Invaded one day and cut 
it off from activity. Friends arriving on 
another brought happy greetings and 
sunshine, but put the work aside and 
disturbed the plans. Though there has 
been no Idleness, yet the accomplish
ments of the six days have been less 
than the ambitious programme had de
termined them to be. 'What Is the sec
ret of getting things done? In what 
fine art of good system and manage
ment does It consist? We read of the 
wonderful executive ability of famous wo
men, and are amazed that they contrived 
to fill their lives so full, while ours are, 
by comparison, ' so empty. Possibly our 
conditions are less fortunate In some par
ticulars than were those of the women 
whose, memoirs we read. They may have 
had stronger health than* we, and no 
doubt they were assisted by better ser
vice then we ever expect to have. Still, 
Whatever may be the enviroinffents. the 
secret of power always lies not In them, 
but in the individual. The person who 
accomplishes most hustles least. This 
ifaay be a trite remark, but it verifies 
itself by -daily observation. Talk, pro
fessions, voluble statements of what one 
means to do, usually consume the en 
which might else have been expen 
in real work. Trying to do too many 
things at a time is fatal to successful 
accomplishment. So, too, Is listening to 

advice of a great number, Instead of 
keeping firmly on your own way. A 
young housekeeper is sometimes bewild
ered by the various counsels which she

children, grandmotht
husband and myself. — . . _
have their rests, when the household 
was forever being hushed—thetf extra 
meals, tnelr occasional necessary callers 
and shopping parcels.

“There were always doctors coming. A 
smell of disinfectants was constantly in 
the house. The children felt the atmos
phere of anxiety and discomposure and it 
was distinctly bad for them. No matter 
how quiet people tried to be, there was 

a really still night. It was a com
fort to» have the dear one right at band, 
where we could watch her progress. 
There were a good many other comforts 
too—but they did not begin to balance 
the sum of the absolute Injuries which 
as it seemed to my husband and myself, 
resulted to the family as a whole, from 
these two illnesses, y. We have both of 
us stipulated that If we seem likely to 
come down with similar hard attacks we 

be removed to a good hospital at 
We have even searched Into the

Another dish of the same sort is made 
as follows: Beat up three eggs with a 
little milk, lots of seasoning of salt, pep
per, paprika and mustard, atid, soaking, 
squares of bread In this mixture, fry 
them In a chafing dish. When they have 
been once turned, take them out and lay 
them In piles with a thin large slice of 
cheese between each.

The nursese nu 
thevvery

en many. An unex-

Tapioca Cream Soup.—Take three parts 
of milk, one onion, two stalks of celery, 
one-third of a cup of tapioca, two cup
fuls of cold water, one and a half tatole- 
spoonfnle of butter, a small piece ot 
mace, salt, and: pepper to taste. Wne**. 
the tapioca and soak over night in cold 
water. Cook -It in milk for half an hour. 
Then chop up the onion and celery, and 
add with the mace to the tapioca; cook 
all for twenty minutes. Season with 
pepper and salt, add butter, and serve 
with croutons.

old boys,

own may
once.cou

For a luncheon dish, “-Parker «House 
potatoes” will toe appreciated. Add to a 
pint of hot mashed potatoes a beaten 
egg and a tablespoonful of flour. Boa 
out with a bread roller and cut into 
large circles. On each piece lay a lit
tle well seasoned minced veal or lamb, 
and turn over the other half of' the po
tato, pinching the edges together, exact
ly like a Parker House roll. Lay on a 
buttered pan and bake brown- Serve 
with a toown gravy or with a me*t sauce 

from other fragments of y ester-

details and have decided which one we 
shall go to. We are convinced that the 
recovery of the patient is pretty sure to 
toe quicker In that event—also, that the 
rest of the household are more likely to 
keep well. No one will question that 
the running of the domestic machinery 
is made far smoother. As for the ex
pense, it would probably be less, on the 
whole, in any hospital thy at home.

This speech greatly shocked several of 
the listeners present, but to most of 
them it seemed, sensible and humane.

Of course, in- a small family 
large house; of In a case of Illness in 
which no trained nurse is required, or 
only one, and for a short time (though 
one seldom cap tell about that before
hand), or in sèveral other kinds of ex-

that it is more
1

o-}

For the Housekeeper ergy
Bishop Potter, writing of the ‘Mod

ern Home* in Harper’s Bazar, speaks 
hof the 
family
Republic was founded—the sense of 
duty,~ supreme - unselfishness, the hero
ism, obedience which resulted in no-

bmU». ... ,
day’s roast veal or lamb.and a

Renovating Soiled Photographs
Many valuable photographs have been 

lost or destroyed because of careless 
handling, or the soiling and breaking of 
the mount from the passage of time. 
Tfien, too, the phootos made today are 
mounted on large cards unfit to be plac
ed. in the / family, album. In this way 
they become soiled with handling or 
specked with ftlseCts in the summer. The 
face of almost every photo may be 
easily cleaned with. a little care.

There are .two kinds of emulsion 
ing, a collodion surface and a gelatine 
surface. The collodion surface may be 
told In this way: wet the top of your 
finger and apply It to a corner of the 
print: it It does not stick, your print Is 
a collodion surface, and may be easily 
washed. Wet a soft cldth, and gently 
wash the face of the print, being careful 
not to wet thq card, as not all cards will 
stand being wst* v ThIs w*11 **m9ve 
dust or fly specks, and you will be sur
prised at the brightness of-the result.

If the surface qf the photograph feels 
sticky to touch it won’t do to clean it 
with water, but get some pure alcohol. 
Wet a cloth with It and gently rub ac
ross the face of^ .the print; it removes 
alt foreign substances. Don’t rtob as you 
would in scrubbing the .porch, but don t 
be afraid to rub ' briskly. There is a

‘great ideals' upon which the 
life In the early homes of the Pour over a pint of Indian meal 

enough scalded milk to moisten: it and 
set aside until cool. Then stir in a 
level teaspoonful of salt, two eggs 
beaten very light, and enough cold 
milk to make a batter of the desired 
consistency. If you are where you can 
get clean, newly fallen snow, you can 
save the eggs and have delicious cakes 
by substituting a tablespobnful of 
snow for each egg. The batter must 
be well beaten and the snow added 
just before beginning to bake. Keep 
the batter away" from the fire as much, 
as possible. The snow may be used in 
plain flour batter also.

Cut the bananas in half, lengthwise, 
roll them in pulverized macaroons, 
then in flour, and fry in deep fat until 
lightly colored. Drain on soft paper. 
Serve with a,syrup made of one cup 
of sugar and one of water boiled to
gether for five minutes and mixed 
with half a cup of currant jelly. When 
the jelly is melted add a tablespoonful 
of lemon juice. Serve as an entree.
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One cup -sugar, one-Half cup butter, 
two eggs, two squares chocolate melt
ed, one-half cup of flour, one-half cup 
of raisins, walnuts or peanuts. Flavor 
with vfiniUa bake hi a moderate erven, 
and when cool cut in small squares. 
These are very nfee for lunch or after
noon tea.

happy medium. ... ,
ft you have a- tdctnre with the mount _, 

badly soiled and broken, the best thing ,, 
to do Is to ireeenet it. Get a pan uf 
clear water; a, large granite pan Is best, ,, 
and one entltfelÿ5 free from .grease, the 
water meet be'criM. Throw your Photo
graphs in here face down, and let them 
soak; It won* hurt them; it Is just 
What your photographer would do. After 
a length of time;(depending- on thickness 
of mount r and tflnd of paste used, the 
picture will separate from the -mount.

Now take a ctrian piece ot glass, ail 
old window1 glass /or a clean mirror will 
do; see that It, is well cleaned. Lay 
your prints face, against the glass and 
cover the badki with library paste 
while they are still wet. Lift from tne 
glass, and place on new mount*- >- Rub 
gently down with soft cloth. Don't put 
on too much paste, as it will press out 
on the .mount, tout, rub in well what is 

. Place the remounted photos 
they wilt dry without being too 

navrn, and be càreful hot to let anything 
come in contact with face while drying;

If the mount Is heavy tfie print will 
not curl when dry, but’ if the picture 
doesn’t dry straight It will toe necessary 
to place it under , a heavy weight when 
perfectly dry. U will take from an 
hour to bajf a day .to thoroughly dry the 
pictures.—HomestwLd.
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One cup sugar creamed with 
small teaspoonful butter, two eggs 
well beaten with the butter and sugar, 

of sweet milk with two level

one‘t
Si I

one cup
teaspoonfuls of cream tartar and one 
of soda, a little sal* and nutmeg and 
a teaspoonful of vinegar. Flour to 
roll soft. Have the fat boiling hot, ^ 
and take out as soon as done. Half 
this recipe Is enough for a small fam-
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Blanch two ounces of almonds, fry 
to a light brown in butter or olive 
oil. Mix one tablespoonful ot chut- 

two of chopped pickles, one of 
sauce, one-quarter 

teaspoonful of salt and a sprinkling 
of* cayenne. Pour over the almond^ 
.and serve as soon as heated through.

'
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Worcestershire
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1T? Rub to a cream one-half cup of but

ter, add one and one-half cups of 
sugar; rub until smooth. Add the 
yolks of three eggs and rub until it> is 
all of a puff. Stiffen one and one- 
half cups of flour with a large tea
spoonful baking powder three times, 
add gradually the prepared flour with 
a scant half cup of milk. Lastly stir 
in one square of the melted chocolate, 
and then the whites lightly, having 
them beaten to a stiff froth. Bake in 
a moderate oven until shrinks from 
the pan.

. The 8meU of Paint
The smell of paint occasions distress to
good many people and the spring elean- 

ng season, when it involves the painting 
as well as the* clèànlûg of the house, is 
dreaded, not on account merely of its In
terfering with the ordinary comforts and 
conveniences of tfi,è home, but because al
so in not a few cases a distinct disturb
ance of health is. threatened, persons 
who are. sensitive to the vapors of paint, 
or, what is the same thing, to the tur
pentine and oils contained in the paint, 
are well advised ti) resign their home un
til the drying Influence _of the air has 
dissipated the volatile oik. Turpentine, 
even in the form of vapor diluted wiui 
air, undoubtedly affects the health of 
some persons, the disturbance manifest
ing itself In the shape of giddiness, 
headache, deficient appetite, and anaem
ia—a typical case is recorded this week, 
there were headache, vomiting, swelling 
of the tonsil, albuminuria, and a marked 
rise in the temperature Apparently due 
to the exposure to the emanations of wet 
paint for nearly a fortnight. That such 
a case should now and then arise is not) 
suprising when regard is paid to the 
toxic effects which turpentine vapor Is 
capable of setting up. Turpentine, In 
short is a poison and cats and rabbits 
are so susceptible to its action that if 
-kept exposed to its vapor for some min
utes they exhibit marked .toxic symp
toms ending in death If they are not re
moved from the sphere of action of the 
vapor. Personal Idiosyncrasies, however, 
are clearly an Important factor,'for many 
persons and probably the majority do 
not seem affected by turpentine vapor to 
any serious degree. A very sensible pre
caution during the painting season for 
those to take who are compelled to en
dure the nuisance is to leave bowls of 
waterk in the freshly painted 
Some, at any rate, of the paint 
ations are thus absorbed, as prill be seen 
by the oily film on the surfacq, of the 
water so exposed. An even more power
ful absorbent is fresh milk which reduces 
the smell of paint lu a room in a re
markable. way. The poisonous effects of 
paint emanations do not appear to be 
connected In any way with with the lead 
contained in tne paint, the colic of

,!
;I:4 \a home that was unencumbered.

With this accomplishment he would 
reel justified In disposing of his prop
erty at perhaps a fair profit, owing to 
the increase in value, and buying a 
more expensive home. He might 
reasonably sell for $1,750, one-third of 
which he could invest in a lot, putting 
the rest into a house and* perhaps as
suming a debt, of $500. In two yeate 
or thereabouts he could likewise have 
this property clear without having 
been inconvenienced, and could prob
ably dispose of it for $250 advance 
over what It cost, provided he had 
selected the right, neighborhood.

H the man then aspired to owning 
a $3,000 home, he would be in a posi
tion to do so, without assuming the 
heavy burden of interest, and when 
he had the home paid' for It would 
represent an investment of little mofe 
than the original cost, besides the ef
fort of acquiring it would not entail a 
burden, lior take at any one time an 
undue proportion of his income. Most 
of what be had put in the different 
Properties he would otherwise have 
Paid out in rent, having nothing in the 
end to show for IL-while the owner
ship stimulated a pride and gave a 
deep satisfaction, and supplied 
«ant Incentive for saving.

Buying Without Money
But there is a larger class which 

has not the $1,000 with which to be- 
S'n. These have been renters all their 
hves, or are new beginners in the 
struggle for a, competence, either hav
ing not had opportunity to save, or 
reeling the lack of responsibility char
acteristic of the renter, and hâve spent 
their incomes as fast as received. Is 
this class to continue to' rent and to 
make an effort to get enough ahead 
to buy a home, or would it be wiser 
to buy even If only $200 or $300

1
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I* inSoak one cup of stale bread crumbs 

in one-half cup of milk for an hour, 
then beat until smooth. Mix in the 
grated rind of one and the juice of 
two oranges and the yolks of two eggs 
beaten with one-half cup of sugar, 
then'add the whites of two eggs beat
en stiff. Butter six custard cups.- \ 
divide the mixture between them, and 
set in a pan of hot water and bake 
in a moderate oven 15 or 20 minutes.
The cups will be about two-thirds 
full. Serve with a liquid sauce.
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A misses’ spring and summer suit of striped goods trimmed with 

bias bands. The coat has a yoke of plain red cloth;- outlined by black 
braid. The red and black appears on the skirt between the box pleats. 
Gilt buttons closq the jacket

. A spring coat of smooth light checkered ■ goods with a collar of 
■ black velvet with small lavender silk buttons. The scarf matches the 
’ buttons in color.

I
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ceptional instances, the rather drastic 
remedy of the hospital need not be ap
plied. But there is no doubt that the 
general health and happiness of the vast 
majority of onr families would be In
creased if more cases ot illness now 
treated In homes were taken to hospitals.

In a recent club meeting, many mem
bers were surprised to find that the bal
ance of opinion was decidedly in favor 
of that course.

Some of our wisest doctors have tes
tified that if our men would only follow 
the great general rules for health, and 
then let tobacco and whiskey entirely 
alone, and if women would also follow 
those immemorial and well understood 
rules, and In addition dress loosely and 
comfortably, there would be so litt’e 
sickness that the medical profession 
would almost die out. But since we are 
all determined to be sick, let us practice 
the beat ways of doing it. We hâve 
splendid hospitals, not only for the home
less but for the rest of us. It is a good 
and wise thing to use them.

receives. -It is not wise to attempt too 
much. One .person cannot live precisely 
according to anothet (person’s pattern- 
steady going forward in any task;- a lit
tle today, a little more tomorrow, let
ting no day pass without its line, with 
perseverance *aud patience. In whatever 
is undertaken, seldom fall of solid re
wards.

blllty of character. The writer says 
that ‘every growth in luxury, every 
step In the direction of the relaxation 
of parental responsibility, ever# social 
usage or exaction that makes upon 
father or mother demands that involve 
disregard of the primal obligation of 
domestic responsibility should be re
garded as a menace to the nation. 
Once let it be admitted that a man or 
a woman may • put aside duty In the 
family for pleasure or ease or social 
demands and we have taken the first 
step toward cheating a republic of fops 
and cads.' The tragedy of the modern 
home consists in this, that the primary 
aim seems to be to make it a place 
for having a good time.’

ship as the man who gets better than 
just good wages and not enough to be 
classed as a high salaried man.

Can’t Give Up Conveniences 
What is a family of this chapter 

to do? It-is n*xt to impossible to 
save enough to buy ’a home, and it is 
impossible to get the kind of a home 
that would be desired without money. 
There is a certain social position to 
maintain, besides the conveniences of 
the modern apartment house have be
come a necessity and a home that 
does not afford them is not to be con
sidered. A house sucH as the family 
worild prefer to own would mean the. 
employment of one additional servant 
Is the family simply to go on spend
ing the Husband’s Income faster than 
it is made, in a sort of blind hope that 
it may ultimately increase faster than 
the fancied necessity of spending it?

There is no rule to apply to this 
case except that applied to the others. 
The family can find a $2,500 or $3,000 
home that has all the modern con
veniences, that is too small to require 
the need of servants or the expendi
ture of much money for fuel, and at 
the same time It will not impose too 
great a burden upon the buyer to go 
in debt for all of it. What was paid 

alone In the apartment house 
few years wipe out the prin

cipal and take care of the Interest, 
taxes and insurance besides. The 
black outlook for the future with 
nothing ahead but more places to ptft 
money than there is money to put will 
soon give way to the pleasure and se

curity of owning a home, howè.ver 
small, and in the meantime, the sav
ing habit, thé fundamental principle 
of all economy—will be Inculcated 
and the family will be in a position to 
accfliire a larger home, it desired.

Odds and Ends of Interest l'
As He Sees Her

Women divine that they are loved 
long before it is told them.

Women like brave men exceedingly, 
but audacious men still more.

Woman’s happiness is in obeying. 
She objects to men who abdicate too 
much.

It Is a misfortune for a woman never 
to be loved, but it is a humilatlon to 
be loved no more.

There are twenty-four hours in a 
day and not a moment in the twenty- 
four in which’ a woman may not change 
her mind.

Women give in entirely to their af
fections, set their whole fortunes on 
the die, lose themselves eagerly in 
the glory of their husbands and chil
dren.

A man can keep another person s se- _ 
cret better than his ownc a woman, 

her secret.

a con- /

Household Hints
Try soaking hams to be boiled or fried 

In molasses and water before cooking. 
About a tablespoonful of molasses to a 
cupful of water should be used, and the 
meat well dried before being put over 
the fire.

rooms.
eman- !
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A good floor stain that goes right into 
the wood, and is very durable, is made 
of linseed oil covered with ground burnt 
umber. 'Rub thoroughly into the boards 
With a flannel pad, and next day polish 
with, beesjrax and turpentine.

To remove tea-stains, apply equal parts 
of yolk of egg and glycerine to the 
stain and allow to dry. Binée 
clean cold water. This will be found 
excellent for an afternoon cloth, which 
must be boiled on account of its delicate 
coloring.

:
Getting Even—With What | painters being due to the actual contact' 

of the person with the snbatance of the 
paint.—The Lancet.were

available and assume^the task of pay
ing out? How to Tell - Good Salt

The good housekeeper will growl at the 
flour, scold the yeast cake, sniff at the 
butter, turn up her nose at the lard in
spect the meat with greatest care; yet all 
her life wonder why she over or under 
salts her dishes when she knows that 
she salted them just right, as she al
ways did, end as the recipes call for.

The reason is simple; the seasoning va
lue of different brands of salt varies 
widely. This statement is easily proved 
Take five slices of ripe tomatoes, apply 
equal quantities of five makes of salt up
on the separate slices. Eat as soon as 
salted. - The differences In flavor, per
meation, rapidity and equality of dissol
ution, seasoning, value, are easily detect-

When one prirson has wronged an
other, the unjustly injured person is 
always, for the time being, on a high
er plane than the one who lias done 
the injury. The wronged one has not 
lost what the other has lost. The only 
way to make the loss equal Is for the 
Injured one to “get even." Then, In 
addition to his hurt feelings, he 'has 
the satisfaction of knowing that he is 
now no better than the other fellow. 
What an ingenious jemper Satan is, 
to persuade us to efld injury to insult 
unto ourselves! For that is what "get
ting even" accomplishes; It is lower
ing ourselves and our standards to the 
level of the one who has wronged -us. 
How much better to help the other to 
“get even” with the higher standards 
which Christ alone can enable us to 
hold to; love and forgiveness.—Sun
day School Times,

well in
Obviously the same principle will 

apply to the man who has less than 
enough to pay all,for his home.: The 
renter who "has nriver saved needs a 
necessity to stimulate him to proc
ure economy. Let him buy the 
smallest possible home in which he 
van be comfortable and provide ample 
room, make it as cosy as possible and 
avoid the idea that It is better or more 
respectable to live In a $3,000 house 
’hat someone else owns than in a 

>1.000 house that he owns himself. 
> il -e pride, above \£ll things, shriuld 
h”! be allowed to enter into home 
’"■ring. By the time the spendthrift 
n liter has paid for a small,home, on 
; hich he assumed a .small burden of 
interest, lie will have acquired the 
nabit of saving, and he Is then quali- 

od to undertake a little larger task.

HF
on the contrary, keeps 
though she tells all others.

“I like women,” said a clear-headed 
man. of the world: “they are so 
finished.” They finish society, man- 
ners, language. Form and ceremony 

They embellish

The proprietor of a big Berlin shop 
lately dismissed one of the girls on the 
ground that she scented herself so 
vfolently that she drove away custom 
from the shop. Thé girl thereupon 
brought an action against her employ
er, and the magistrates decided that 
girls ^serving in shops were allowed 
to scent themselves, provided always 
that the scent did not affect the ol
factory nerves of those near them, 
and did no harm to trade. Moreover, 
the master of the shop was fined 5s 
as damages.—London Globe.
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> iThe Resort to the Hospital ■

for rent 
will in a I Itheir realm, 

trifles.—By various men. Eare
>It has come to be pretty well under

stood that jfoi> any sort of a surgical op
eration one had best go to the hospital, 
writes . Katé Upson Clark, In the ‘Eagle.’ 
But there is still far too great a preju
dice against the use of that beneficent 
institution in other kinds of slckpess.

Oh, yes—sometimes our hospitals are 
not properly managed. That may be 
granted. And some times a patient is 
Injured, maybe fatally, In transitf if a 
removar takes place too late. Some- 
-timea a çaae of even severe llness re-

!* Ever Sweet
Charles Reade, in'closing one of his 

novels, delivers this beautiful saying: 
“Few things in this world keep their 
high Savor. Only pure conjugal love 
seems never old nor stale, but ever 
sweet. It multiplleth joy; It dlvideth 
sorrow, and here in this sorty world Is 
the thing finest Heaven.”

I-
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ed. tie crys- 
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A table salt ehdnld be fine, 
tals of equal size, quickly sola 
free from Ingrédients which absorb mois
ture from the air. Large atid small 
crystals will not dissolve -uniformly, con
sequently the full salting effect is not
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Household Recipes

Tuesday, May 21, 1907.
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f Delicious and Refreshing

D ill
[y, to preserve its many 

At All Grocers
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FIRE-POT
e-pot is usually nearly 
Ishes, leaving the live, 
Irt. The result is that 
much more than the

tpansion causes a strain 
ie-piece fire-pot to stand, 
will split, allowing precious 
id sickening gases to K

ke fire-pc#of the Sunshine 
nicted to meet this coh
it is in two sections. The 
alf expands, as much as 
k, independently of the 
[When cool, it contracts ^ 
[its original size, fitting" ; 
wer half perfectly. ,
Lis strong, unbreakable,
| heat-tight, twtypiece 
s just one of thé many i 
features of the Sunshine.
does no^ handle the 
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ancouver, St. John, N.B.
seal Agents.
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hnent upon the part of the 
50 per cent of'what they are

L 9<f$ brig wtoew
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parator
s was one before. She makes 
[ of simply standing round as 
kes money, labors less and 
ter, which is a delight to. for- 
in-and all noted farm dajry 

and leaves nothing to

logue.

arator Co.
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of Canada
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f
rve, $9,674,596

ARTMENT
Dollar and up- 
tded four times 
withdrawing, 
to all business-

Douglas Street
NAGER.

ey Valley
■s can be fully 
i! Store at Hazel- 
cked in cotton — 
tien with business.

[azelton, B. C.
at Hazelton
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Shop Girls and Scent

Tragedy of Modern Home
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TRAFFIC STILL BLOCKED ISSf
approached by the Judges and à nuis- QU PTniyr AT her of the most prominent exhibitors,' III nlnlnr irl wM united In their efforts to per.Ul UllIHlL 111 ' suade Mr. Beck to take part tn the great
shew. W ’

1., ,^3F
IE.,

' Tuesday, Mqy'Zt, A9Q7 vX -WEKgJsY COLONIST8
-

ai faiinps
ny ry OFPULTrDW ture, though It woold probably retard.B! tÀ*utunttmli

tlçal, our futures so full of joint hope- 
■fid promise, that I think It would b* 
of great advantage to Insure the: 
greatestpossible, „ commercial lntC'

"I eônfcss, however, that this Is a*
SM ^fihtîmÆi
Great Britain would seriously object 
to the admission, of American manu, 
factures free of duty and the Imposi
tion of protection tariffs against slm-i 
liar products oomlhg from the mother 
country, v _

Heart StrengthCounty District. court after Idaho be
came a state, the court over which he 
presided as one of the predecessors 
of Judge Fremont Wood, will not .pro
ceed with the preliminary1 stages of 
the trial of Wm. D. Haywood, charged 
with murder of former Governor 
Frank Steunenberg, until 2 o’clock 
this afternoon. Judge Nugent was the 
father of John F. Nugent, one of the 
counsel for HayWood.

There là still every reason to hope 
that a Jury will have, been selected be
fore the court adjourns Saturday af
ternoon, Haywood has changed great
ly In his demeanor within the last 
two days. At first he left Ms counsel 
severely alone and appeared to be 
taking Httle or no Interest in the se
lection of the Jury. Now, however, 
he seems each talesman closely, and 
Is almost continuously to conference 
with his counsel He watches the 
proceeding^ intently and whenever 
anything happens that. brings out a 
laugh in the court room, joins to the 
merriment.

It would appear from Interviews 
with the best informed persons here 
that any fear of trouble caused by 
the more radical element has now 
disappeared. The belief is expressed 
that the representative men of labor 
union circles throughout-the country 
fully realize that the state of Idaho 
proposes to give the men a fair trial. 
That this is he tact, those who have 
watched the conduct of the case do 
not atemp o deny. The wriers for 
Socialist newspapers and for the 
organs of labor unions, who are here 
In large numbers, themselves in con
versation most positively state that 
tiieir view® have changed, and they 
express the conviction that Hdywood. 
wBl be given every opportunity to 

himself of the charge against 
him. . A .year ago violence was openly 
preached as a remedy for what are 
believed-to be wrongs done to the lab
or leaders. ..Today the situation Is 
different. Among all the people here, 
representing, as some of them do, the 
most radical element in the United 
State®, moderation Is counselled, and 

confidence Is expressed to the at
titude Of the people of Idaho .towards 
the accused.,

PROSPECTS ARE GOOD 
FOR BRITISH 

COLUMBIA
pore. Pos.

■M. ^
hidden tiny Kttlè nerve that fa,8, i ? '

ifegg:'

•ell.

MONTREALSHAW BOUNDARY FRUIT

Grand Forks, May ifi.-r-J. 
ley, who owns an Ideal fruit 
some 2D acres on the Covert estate, is 
authority far the statement that last 
year there were shipped ■ to the Win
nipeg markets five cars of Italian 
prunes grown on the estate. These 
prunes brought a little over two cents 
per pound on the ears at Grand Fortes.
He also stated that this year’s crop
of prunes had already been bought _ _

Su-ti: BEUflBff EL BE BtPIB
mixed fruits, which, this year, will pet 
hhn 11,800. . The northwest and Man
itoba fruit dealers are already buying 
up qll the available fruit crop» to this 
valley, so it Is quite possible there 
may be a scarcity of fruit this fall for, 
the local markets. -
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L. Man- 
ranch of

andto
these ane contra 

This clearly
nerves.

popular preecrlptlen—is alone directed to the-»
£& he^tl'-F

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

CYRUS H. BOWES.

Theodors Knappen Remarks on 
Increase ioNinmi- 

grants

Address Delivered at Banquet 
of Hew York Cana

dian Club

Labor
ers Refuse to Make 

Compromise
le-eatabUsb

ASSIZES CANCELLED.TIE DIFFERENT TIFF MUBES ARBITRATION OFFERS REJECTED
No Casa* at Nanaimo-^Capitaliats oil 

West Coast. X' N -------------- [

Manager MoNicholl's Peaslmistio View 
of Sltuetioite-Ona. Firm Makes 

Concessions

British Columbia Fruit Can- Get Com
manding Place in Markets of 

the Prairies

Sees Possible Obstacle to Reelpreelty 
in Objections •from Mother 

Country

Nanaimo, May 16.—The criminal as
sizes that were to "have beta held in 
Nanaimo next Tupsday, 21st May, have 
been cancelled. This action has re
sulted from the fact that there were 
no cases to come up before the court; 
either criminal or civil.

Messrs. Meredith and Gibson,- the 
Winnipeg , capitalists who recently 
purchased the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, block here, have made an
other heavy Investment on the Island, 
securing à controlling Interest .In the 
Barkley Sound Cedar Dumber Co., on 
the West Coast, capitalized at $50,000.

see
Montreal, May 16.—A further com

plication was added today by the 
freight handlers to the dumber of 350 
“resigning’ their various Positions And 
leaving work. To signalise the 
casion the men formed in parade or
der in front of the longshoremen's 
headquarters, and marched westward 
on-commissioner stréet to cast In 
their lot with their fellow workers, 
the Sheddon company's teamsters, 
who had previously "resigned” yester
day morning. These men held forth 
at Notts hall In Guy street, and their 
action added to the general holiday 
aspect of the situation. No ' other 
teamsters Allowed the legd of the 
Sheddon men, all the cartage compan- 
le. continuing their work today. It 
was not the opinion of labor men that 
other teamsters would Join to the

Winnipeg, May 16.—Theodore Knap
pen, former Secretary of the Western 
Canada Immigration Association, on 
his return from British Columbia said 
today: ‘The interesting feature of the 
immigration mpvement this year is 
that there is now going on a marked 
lnfluxlnto British Columbia from other 
parts of Canada, the United States and 

have! England. Britt* Columbia on ec- 
slià- count of its mild climate 1» growing, 

piano In favor with British immigrants. The, 
climate Is much like that of the Old

New York, May 16.—At the Cana
dian club banquet jtitafe. ‘toafgttt former 
U. S; Secretary 7>f -tiie .Sreasury Shaw 
said? in part;

“Canada is a great country ln W- 
She is so large that 1 attempt
to define -her borders. She possesses 
resources’ exceeding the power -ei 
enumeration and mTipaeslng s.ti esti
mation. The Canadians are a great
people, but in this presence it Isueea- 
less to enlarge tipon their vlrt»«s.
.They are blessed with an ^excellent 
government, the merits oï which com,- 
pare fa/vorablÿxj Wjith - *ny-
other. In ^addition, JBapada/, is wju New York, May 16.—On complaint 
located *on the 4h&p. She of counsel for Harry K. Thaw, Johan
to the "best ; netghborheod with^wblch geer wag fined $100 today for exhlblt-
^arolTLig'hbfr ishertata friend. tog moving pictures purporting to be

inet tAventv vears hak witness- a representation of the Thaw-White issue, but at the same time the 
ed a development Within the United tragedy. chance to. take a holiday may be tak-
QMtpR -h neb nailed in *th© history of — -fv .. . n en advantage. of.
nations and I shall not be surprised It was announced from Ottawa that
if the next half century shows .devel- HiHienav, All rnnu Hon. Mr. Lemieux would take a per-op^ntewtthta the Canadian border mH|GDIT|nU LUjlM «mal and acUve toterest to the sltu-
S as marvelous. The United jlflttllUIlnl IUI1 • lUUHl ation and will come to Montreal. F.
States is not Jealous of Canada, nor - o A. Ackland,. acting deputy minister of
would our people ït they could place llflfllllllflTflfll OTITP labor< has been here since early morn-,WASHINGTON STATE “ery 01 so,?cW-
e^e^oT up'on^heraSc6 take --------------- ■' sakMtolt1*?wi“ “ tto^^totontiSt ----- ------------ - LEAD THE SIMPLE LIFE .

-he nations of commercial the men should arbitrate the points ------
Sn?tseTs?£ee Müx of «omeueekers is As- £ SeateBca Passed on George Wfl- Mr- 8chLZbNe?d°u?a.a5ton®,ter"n'

4 surning Large Pro- ^ty ZtamlcaMyflettlea wlüüna Usa for Criée of Man- cievWd. May1i--we are gotog
TfieSinnw between the two Stogltoh- DOrtlOHS The condition of affairs on the sJfiflffhtftf to live the simple life and consequent-TO^kine^eOTtel mttote today-ïnd. I P wharf for the third day of the .strike SIEflgfllW ly we do not want any $2,000,000, as
do not thtok it does—It Is with Great % - ■ ■ remained unchanged today, except for - g '! ' so much money would spoil an our
■RHtnrr, nniv nhd 'hot with the United the arrival of anothêr steamer to add plans.” " —.... ,Bfca^n The Suited State# ties passed "For-the ÿast few week» there has to the congestion already - existing. A sentence of seyenfeen years to the was ,the statement^ of Kdiai , Jri* begtontog y
the stage where these things become been an avèrage of from four to five This'was the Cassandra» of the Don- penitentiary at Ne^w^tminster was ^bc’^^’w^Fdwar^H^chwa^’tee nu™fler ne'v arriva’®' *ar?e y pr°*"
her and if she now falls to be help- .... w-_h aldaon line. The arrival made, a givem to George Willi ama of Beaver who wB* wed Edward H. Schwab, the pective investors to Victoria realty.ful 'to every people shte Is unyrorthy of 58 -L toe ^t^°fi"e.nty 0<!"ean abipa ln the p0rt Point, Salt S^tog theasslze l°hwi b to ritv J°une 18 has been greatly, augmented.
suredp° honoré an'T^rfee We» diftiicts'' Thlsifxctedto^y vice-president and b^feused of mur- “s^ab has7 Æ'prectice, he ',&*£** /oUqu^y

auests that the people of the United tog statement was made yesterday by general manager Of thé C. P. BL, was toe also teaches at Notre Dame university, , .nd more transfers ofS5** ^f totok ^f no possible good ode who is in close touch with the today to anythtog but a satisfied Alfred and, Wh toe and he will ieep rlght 0„ practicing T™ » e tal
to ^nSS ot her pmX^^out^ travel to arid from this port, . frame of mind. He declared, that the ZgTÏ ItLâ JW teaching after we return from of Jtilrity to
nraver that God to his gpodriess shall It had been astonishing he asserted, company had done all in Its tfower to gur honeymoon to the east,’ continued jgaa-iïL and Esculmadt while in the

toe contummatton toe marked change which had taken, appease the men" and to bring about which waa accepted .fay His . Lortohlp |,l88 McGorray. Her remarks were ^Alteral and thei
^•L suhWti^lened to me is re- Place to the èbb arid flow of people a satisfactory. settlement. Hi said:’ torttee Trying, whOnpreatded. W. C. caUed fortil by a statement that., the ^Swirand ^^mh^ ^ transf.re'1
riSity WBy ttos^algnment I as- during the past few montos. Only As a" matter of fact; the tien have an elder Schwab had decided to glve^toe S^^en
sumc^ that the committee intended to a comparatively -short time ago it was Intimation toat ire are quite willing SS'1®—®'youpg couple $2,000,000 a* a wedding } carsley the bead «f the firm 
throw wide the vérv open doors and rioted that there were more residents to arbitrate? and wè see no reason *be g*^t- The wedding ceremony will be , • of Montreal which1Î^Xke annroprSte diLutoion ol leaving the city foe outside-points than why they sbouMbe out. We .have Jcugtoe hadlglven -WlltlamB on slmpie. Mias McGorray's gown wto S
Xre^hase ^ftommercto relation! vice versa. Now it. was the ether way. been Informed that they will; accept tight of <the dragti^.vTIouglaa. it „ot be expensive, despite the fact that

^ P exist between irlendlx As he had said there were at least no compromise, and that; arbitration aPPeara* 8,114 sh6 is marrying, a wealthy tamily. - in^awfeenv Tale Since ' Ms
- four families comiiw from the .other aseteds. ~-Fifty cfentg a^gÿ ls“a very «tronger map tlm»JlWLLIIftms, ana was —g- privai here oceunled a horise

Wo distinct policies side to take up toejPreSMgni* to Vic- big.tocreae^ .VB6 htit^gftzeris “df‘br-' tto‘dmtot vnf A, TORDfSTp MYSTERY
which countries may adopt; they may tori» or some df oriflytog sec- ganizations «omwctediwlth toe road, Toronto on the aome.tltoe there' et^ylar, ^He. ax
enact tariffs for revenue only or tar- tlons every week. This had started anà we grant advances. from time to VoÏÏ ?h„ i^n Pressed himself as greatly pleased:
Jff duties, but they are levied .-solely some months ago, And was continuing, trine tat not to such an extent as that 2^to%IdWillta^brtdzi wito Victoria and toe Meal climatic;
for revenue and therefore England In fact the volume of Immigration-was asked for by. these, men. <1 oennot Ptoteg dww «to'Wttis MWtau bridge, last tight, apparently In a condltlo Kg—, whlch h, contrastedSànds as the om and orily free trade Increasing steadily. The Indications see any way out of it except t» let feqliug toamlted eyta.; aroro remark dying condttton, a handsome young. eitiemeTti telt ^md ctid-
Smnfry To “aid gtolng her oto went to show that a large numbdr of mattes take their course." v made bat Douglas, toft tta vart and woman about 23 years of age. was "Skh to sum-
SroduS'rs an adv^tiaST within toe settiers mlght.be expected from Sound Ottavjg, May 16—Hon. R. Lemieuxlstarted upstairs to go to:tad. , Doug- found by .a constable. ^ JS was un-, MaDtreaJ 111 8um
home market over foreign -competitors; points -In the course of toe- next year, went to Montreal today tor endeavor to las attempted to follow him, and when- able to arouse tar, and Hr. Fish, was a. syndicate of five J. 3 Steele of

mnipKpc hPr atam tariffs on “What is cauBinc this movement on conciliate, the longshoremens Thé at. the head of the stains Williams sent for. He had no more SBOcèss. -r>anris« cwrt t it t i^rôihiTr-v of t?»crapetltive artfdlerwlth an^qtS to- toe part of the Americans of neigh- Shipping9 federation offered an to- satoefi.a gnu, ktetogSDouglas Instantly. She was taken to St. Mltihael's hospt- , ̂ .^^Blackstotk
t5Sti re^^tex Utan tike domestic boring cities Î” was a question asked <=tase of 2 1-2. cents instead of 6, - McKay Tri^A«0tari.«l. Sfa »>. tiptoe tort Æ15? «2
products. Thus she puts the results by the Colonist reporter while In cob- which toe men asked- The longshore- )Doaaid McKay, charged with the city and Hegtim—have purchased one
Of English labor and of foreign la- vernation wito a gtatleman who ar- men tonight declined to accept any- ai iptiÈg dihe d^tor^ X noto^ hmdred and three acres at Sooke

~ ~ “• — w—-~tisK~s raBErB“S EFS/mS!
s.T.i'iSs.-.aars-u^sr «"s^fîS'L, a. æsa s EETssHSâES; IFS’ ““t Sbv-T^rz “«SÆ'®Then he had made up his mind that, toe Arm/or work toi» attenropn. ïhe pollce are looMng for her rela- y 13 tor to
just as soon as business would permit, ---------------c—- .1 ■ . ' ÎS*1?” 1Stil Sf* LVZ tlves-
he would settle In Victoria. He was that when the second trial comes on,
only carrying out his determination.

This movement is generally accepted 
as but the natural outcome of the 
prosperity which prevails in British 
Columbia at the present time. At any 
rate that is the view of those who look 
at toe matter from a broad stand
point. There are others, however, who 
assert that the attraction which Is 
having most to do With bringing these 
newcomers across the Une ie the 

This they can do In beautiful climate, the equable temper
ature and the wonderful potentialities, 
agriculture and otherwise of toispor-; 
lion of the southern end of Vancou
ver island. There is-not the slightest 
doubt toat the trend of travel has, 
turned ln this direction- And, as .a] 
prominent citizen remarked yesterday.!

A it only remains for the citizens to, 
make the new arrivals welcome, to- 
make them feel thoroughly at home 

This, however. Is a manifesta- and to do everything possible to assist
them to become familiar with the new 
conditions, to induce others, and larger 
numbers, to follow in their foot-steps.

Moonlight
I In the Forest
• <

Toronto, May W.—The attempted 
swindle of Canadian manufacturers 
by an organized gang In Buenos 
Ayres, exposed by Secretary Mur
ray, of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
association, Is much wider than was 
at first supposed. Since toe publica
tion of details of the swindle of the

e
#
»
»

oc-

plano firm, > number of letters 
been received stating that.brddrs 
liar to that placed with1 the

• - A tone poem by H. Engleman,
• composer of Melody of Love,
• Forget-Me-Nots, Etc, One of 
» the finest piano pieces pub-
• lished. Hear it

•dimakers have been booked.

CENTRAL AMERICAN PEACE.

Managua, Nicaragua, May 16.—The 
Nicaraguan congress, which is assembl
ed tare in extraordinary session, yes
terday approved the treaty of peace 
arranged between Nicaragua and Sal
vador at Amapala.

Country, and the opportunities for’ liv
ing by the way appeal to Englishmen." 
S "A remarkable change is being 
wrought in the mountains valleys, and 
It is safe to predict toat to a few years 
British Columbia will supply Canada 
with all the temperate zone fruits tt 
requires. Today If you bjiy a good 
apple to Winnipeg the chances axe -that. 
It Is from Oregon or Washington. The! 
bulk of strawberries consumed in the, 
Winnipeg market come from Oregon 

In. certain seasons

costly thaw pictures.

phyed at*
e
*.j FLETCHER BROS.full

-O’ MUSIC STORE

stem YEARS HI 
: THE PEHUEHTOY

SYHfHBATE BUYSor Washington,
British Columbia oaa supply these and, 
every small fruit as well, and the tan-; 
iff in its favor. It is only a question; 
of time till the province will be the 
primary horticultural province ol Càn- 
ada." -

98 Government St,
-•
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NOTICE^ ^ * ___ .

W Erect Summer Bungalows
and a Club 

House

♦

: Raymond & Sons j
♦

î7 PANDORA STREET.
Z . Wish *o Inform their numerous i 

' ' ttiFiln th{t ***** laTe ln etock a ♦

Finish English Enamel * 
i - and American Onyx Tiles »
! ; The latest old and new styles In *

; Mantels. F-ull Berta of Antique .* 
Fire Irons and Fenders ,

' Copied from désigné that were in ♦ 
,, use during the seventeenth century. J 
,, We also carry time, Cement, j 
- - -Plaster ol Paris, Building and Pire
■ ■ Brink. Fine Clay. Please call and —
■ r, Inspect our stock before deciding.. ?:

which may 
people. 
/’There are

1« J

"Seeds
move their worth at harvest 
time. After over fifty years of 
success, they are pronounced 
the best and surest by careful 

re everywhere. Your 
sells them. 1901 Seed 
free on request,

Us *. FEBBY JOOn Vtadwr.Oat
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sumption taxed the same. Since Eng
land gives her domestic producer no 
advantage over her foreign competitor, 
•naturally there are no concessions she 
cam- grant in consideration of similar 
concessions by other1 countries. Hav
ing imposed no protective tariff, she 
has none to reduce. She may, however, 
levy discrimination duties against such 

• countries a» discriminate against her, 
and doubtless would should any coun
try -give to her commercial. competi? 
tors more favorable terms than to. the 
people of England.

“There are three policies possible 
for protectionist countries. They can 
protect their own labor in .such degree 
as Is deemed wise and appropriate 
and treat all other nations alike by 
Imposing the same duties upon the 
products of each and all, or they can 
discriminate, 
either, of two ways; they cate grant 
special and specific concessions, or 
they can Impose special retaliatory 
tariffs against such countries as set an 
example of adverse discrimination. I 
suppose there la yet knottier possible 
course to pursue, and there are some 
to this country to favor of it. 
country might grant special favors to 
such countries as Impose special burd
ens.
tien of the Christian spirit which I 
think would prove unpopular at the 
polls.

‘T am tree to express the opinion 
that both the United States and Can
ada will settle down to the policy Of 
maintaining one-prioed markets. They 
will in my 
mediately
the world: “We levy such tariffs
as we think will best conserve our 
own Interests, 
wblle wishing every country well we 
legislate solely for our own. 
we have given our own laborers that 
degree of protection which we think 
appropriate, we have oo pete and 
make no distinctions as between, com
mercial competitors, 
producer of knit goods and other tex
tiles, cutlery and other hardware, 
chinaware and glass will never, as 
now, entef- the United States and Can
adian markets on exactly the same 
terms as the producers of like articles 
in other countries.

"I have fervently listened to elabor
ate discussions of Canadian reclproc-! 
Ity by those who have thought the 
United' States cotfld get special con
cessions -from Canada on manufactur
ed products by granting like conces
sions, tat I have ever wondered what 
England would say if Canada were to 
admit textiles and hardware, China 
and glass, from toe United States 
taxed somewhat less than those pro
ducts which come from the mother 
country. If England will consent, 
then I am to favor of commerciâ.1 
■onion, coupled with the same tariff 
laws and the same labor and Immi
gration laws for both countries. The 
Insuperable dtatadle to reciprocity, as 
popularly understood, is the impossi
bility of finding articles appropriate 
to be sacrificed to the interests of, 
others.
an agreement of some commercial' 
unity between toe- United States and 
Canada would be mutually advantage
ous, If • combined with uniformity to 
Immigration and labor laws. I grant 
It might at first slightly affect our

e fine
fishing.

M HIS POSITIONTAKES NO ACTION

Preeijlent lamay Will Not Move in 
New York Strike

the defence will endeavor to strengthen 
its evidence,of an alibi.FAMINE SUFFERERS 

PLACED IN A GAMP
ATLANTIC SUM

n com river
o

ENFORCING GAME ACT
States Tljat Neither Force Nor 

Reward Has Been Used to 
Influence Him

New York, May 16.—J. Bruce Ismay, 
president of the International Mercan
tile Marine Company, will not take any 
action to the .direction of ending toe 
strike of longshoremen in this city. 
The company Of which Mr. Ismay is 
the head controls several large steam
ship lines which have been seriously 
affected by the strike, and that he was 
coming here from Europe was Inter
preted in some quarters as an'Indica
tion that he was about to do. some
thing looking to -a • settlement. Mr. 
Ismay arrived on the steamer .Adriatic 
today, and immediately afterward 
consulted the local representatives of 
the various lines operated by his Com
pany. After' toe conference Mr. Ismay 
said he thoroughly endorsed the atti
tude-asaumfed by toe steamship mana
gement hare.

Okanagan iMan Fined for Killing Deer 
Out of" Reason

Ï

Oe Monday, 29th vit.. Ed. McDoug
all, ©f Westbank, was arrested by 
Provincial Constable Bose for hav
ing game out of season to Ms pos
session at Ms fihhtog camp below 

at Westbank, says 
Courier. He was brought 

before Police Magistrate Burne and 
remanded for -three days to permit 
him to get a witness for the defence, 
and on Thursday morning last the 
case whs heard.

Constable Bose produced the veni
son found in a sack. The defendant 
claimed the. meat was- mutton, ,al
though It was covered with deer .hair, 
and said be had bought It at Crow
ley & Co.’s. Mr. F. Bawtinheimer, 
however, denied hairing sold McDoug
all any mutton and swore the meat 
exhibited was venison. The evidence 
being cqnelnslve, .MçDougajl was fined 
$25 and costs with the alternative of 
14 days to Jail. The fine was paid.

AB true lovers of sport will be 
glad that such a gross violation of 
tl$e game .act met with prompt and 
stem punishment, , The wanton 
slaughter of deer out of season by fon 
who are not in want of toe necessar
ies of life, but kill as mere “pot
hunters," is what has reduce* thd 
Okanagan from being one of the test 
deer districts to .the province only 
a few years ago almost to a level 
with portions of jtjie east, where a 
deer is a curiosity. If the law was 
observed to letter and spirit, there 
is sufficient back country to afford 
shelter and breeding-grounds for deer 
for generations to come, and parts of 
the valley that are now depleted of 
game would soon resume something, 
of toe abundance that onqe prevailed.

Thousands of People Kept Alive 
by Oisiribottbii of the 

foll|f Funds

Fishery Inspector Galbraith Pre
sents Report on Same to 

the Government
Boise, Idàho, May 16.—Harry Orch

ard, the prisoner-witness upon whom 
the state of Idaho chiefly relies to 
prove its charge that an Inner circle 
'of the Western Federation of Miners 

ex-Governor 
has broken his

Campbeirs r 
the TCetowna

-—
Shanghai, MayT6v—The thousands of 

womem. tafidrem and aged persons who 
were dying of starvation to the streets 
of Sing Klang Pu were placed yester
day to a camp outside- toe city, and 
are being fed by the relief organiza
tions. Famine and fever are spread
ing, and additional families needing' 
relief are being enrolled daily. The 
funds sent within the past several days 
will prevent the. cutting of unripe 
grain.

A banquet was given to Ï. Eton 
Rodgers, toe United States .consul- 
general, here to-day, by a number of 
Chinese officials, including the-taotat of 
Shanghai, the treaty commissioners, 
Wu Ting Fang, ex-minister to the Unit
ed States, suffiX.U Hal Hbuan, ex-min
ister to1 -Germany. The Chinese speak
ers declared that the, American famine 
relief had healed all the ’breaches be
tween China bind the United States and 
had cemented lasting friendship be
tween toe. two countries- Mr. Rodgers 
to reply said the Untied States sought 
no advantage from gifts, and urged 
the Chinese to secure American educa
tion.

In 1905 a number of young Atlantic 
salmon were placed in the Cowichan 
river. Little was seen of them until 
this year—in fact it was Impossible 
to find out anything as to the success 
or failure of the experiment until last 
March. Between toe 9th and 22nd 
of that month, eight Atlantic salmon 
(Sahnosalar) were taken with the fly. 
in the waters to which they were in
troduced to 1005. There is no doubt 
as to the identity of toe fish,, as, 
while seven of them were returned to 
the river the eighth was kept for the 
purpose of examination and was sub
mitted for identification to an expert 
who was postlve in his opinion Sis to 
toe species to which It belonged. 
These salmon were all taken by one 
■rod. Although there wgre others In 
the party only one member fished at the 
a time. The fish .averaged stbout 
seven and one-half pounds Jn weight, 
aqd were to splendid condition, be
ing fresh run from the sea. Captain 
Allgood, of the H. M. S. Shearwater, 
was one of the party and caught most 

.of the fish. This Is splendid news 
for British Columbia anglers. If the 
Atlantic salmon thrive in the Cowich
an, they will probably do well in other 
Pacific coast rivers.

The Atlantic salmon were Identified 
by D_ M. Galbraith,, fishery overseer 
on tins Cowichan river for -the Domin
ion government. Mr. Galbraith’s re
port on the subject has been pub
lished in Ottawa and it is evident 
that he is keenly interested in the 
success of the experiment of introduc
ing these fish Into. British Columbia.
If the waters are kept free, from 
Indian weirs and poaching of other 
kinds there seems to be -no doubt that 
good rod angling is a certainty.

Ip addition to the eight Atlantic 
sahnon 28 spring salmon and Steel- 
head were also secured by. the same 
party.

planned the murder of 
Frank Stuenenberg, 
long silence, and today for more than 
half an hour discussed himself and 
his imprisonment with representatives 
of the Associated Press. Orchard de
nied that duress or force was used to 
obtain the statements he made, and 
denied that Detective McPartland and 
state officers promised him Immunity 
for his confession of crime or reward 
.for the value, of his alleged confes
sion. Orchard’s manner and conver
sation tended strongly to confirm the 
assertion that he had been converted 
to Christianity.

I!

KiflflEY DiseaseHAD TH I B TY-TWOM
judgment, perhaps pot im- 
mit ultimately, say to all BOILS

ül, XOMES DN QUIETLYWe are selfish, and AT OWE TIMS
When

•i>i to-preserye the general healti 
of the body end most people are troubled

of Kidney Oseplaint, but
it. It may hare been in toe 

time. There may have 
enrolling of toe feet and 
we of toe urinary organe,

_____ _ost deposit in toe urine,
colored scanty or cloudy .urine,

SUBMERGENCE TEST.> Biters Cored Who.
The French Submarine Kept at Bottom For 

Twenty-Four Hours.

Newport, B. t, May 16.—With all 
hands well and contented, with a 
bountiful supply of fresh air and with 
records of Submergence broken, the 
submarines Octopus and Lake rose m 
the surface of Nafragansett Bay at 4 
o’clock this morning, ending a test of 
twenty-four hours under water. 
Octopus rose first, and the members m 
the naval trial board crowded aboar t 
her as the conning tower hatch flow 
open. The members of the board at 
once went below to note condition-, 
and to test the air supply. Samp! 
of air were bottled every two hours 
throughout the test for analysis by t 
board. The Octopus blew out foul a .' 
only twice during toe 
hours she was at the bottom of v ' 
bay. It was computed that only on 
forty-fifth of her air supply was in 
hausted.
they tend to show that the boat con 
remain submerged for forty-five ' ■ 
provided the food and oil supply wa°
sufficient,

bed
so, too, bad blood, in tare, 

o4-every bodily If
Hoodm highÿ

bladder
er

in any way from 
or any oteer-a ion

So net neglect any of these 
far, if negjretad they will tmx 
Bright’s Diaeaee, Dropsy and 

On tfaoflMt Sign of anytbmg wcQOg

-X to
. -o- Th -THREATENED lynching EMMiERSON LIBEL SUITS.

boflA bkrttocsAdomy festering 
esses, toeeera, _ raehee or some 
perhaps inemable blood dieeaee 

may resale. Thawi» ne medieme on She

Roanoke, May 16.—A .crowd of five 
hundred men gathered. In Campbell av
enue to the vicfrijty of ;t|te city Jail 
threatening to lynch a negro, who is 
said shot a white ,man half an hour 
ago. The negro Is in the hands of the 
police.

TAKE HOR&E8 TO ENGLAND

Doan's Kidney PillsFredericton, May 16,-^In addition t® 
•the civil action .Instituted ' against the 
Gleaner Co., Ltd., for. $26,000 it is 
learned here tonight that Hon. Mr 
Emmerson advised his .counsel to, pro-

TAKHL
to the seat of trouble, strengthen 

help them to filter Jb* 
fl^boffaHtoemmeritim 
r trouble. Mr Thoi 

Petty, Maeeey, Ont, write® : “After I 
rived in dread» fromfiew Zealand, a couple 
of ywire ago, I suffered very much from kid- 
■eey tranth. I fried several remedies, but

TSE «Avwoeo T«,*L
Sympathizers With Defendant Leas ******

Inclined to Doubt Justice BtieeJSdoretsperbMOT3kare#or«L85
at all dealers or mailed direct eo receipt of
gieofry Xbe Dare Kffipey rapSfa

ILO

toe: and
‘ blood pt 

which niKm seed agEdnst Managing Director Grock-r.
ett on" a charge of criminal libel. A 
warrant, will be Issued to a Sear days, 
if it has not been already. Hon. A.

White is associated with .Dr. Pugjs- 
•lèy and Mr. Barry as counsel.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEBS
dor aU oases-of bed bleed.
Hr^'sa^^I frdA^rfoi*

«ret a great meOiame for boils. JfrSdtbem 
to bad I oaffid not mrefc J hid tofrfry twotæ'sSBrSUïïtiSSr
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À twenty-fou1*Toronto, "May 16.—to .all- prob- 

abtity Canada will Jie represented at
______ _______ International Horse Show that is

Blood Bit- to be held to London, England, dur- 
the Hon. Adam and

JUms '■< mn, the
ii

lng June by 
Mrs, Beck’s string of -harness -horses 
and hunters that have seeder .so
mapy.successes at the Toronto horse 
show. .It .was -not Mrs. Beck's toten-t 
tion to take any 
hihitlon, although

I am disposed to think that o- If these figures are correj
DMINECA GOLD STRIKE

: . Edmonton, May 16.—A great -gold 
strike Is reported from the Omineca 
-River, B. aCL

r
Boise, Idaho, May 16.—Out of re

ject for the memory at Howard 
Nugent, the first Judge of the AdaHi part .to '.the 

he tad decided to
ex-
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FATAL ACCIDENT I

Princess May Brings 
How W. P. Grainger 

bert Joyce Were

Further advices regarc 
dent at the Copper Kin 
Whitehorse, Y. T., where 
Grainger and Gilbert Jo: 
3nown here, lost their li 
lived by the C. P. R. î 
ceas May, which returr 
from the north. The m< 
by black damp in the 
shaft of the Copper Kinj 
four miles from White 
circumstances, as rela 
Whitehorse Star, were i

For some days previou: 
a fire had been in the s 
no work had been don 
years, for the purpose o; 
a thick coating of ice v 
its sides for the purpoi 
it in condition for inspec 
ing Expert W. H. Wiley 
for the Pennsylvania syi 
lately bonded the propel 
price, a fair cash payme 
ready been made to Mr. 
between 11.30 and 12 o’< 
9 Grainger and Joyce l< 
house for the purpose of 
the results of the fire wl 
kept going in the shaft f 
previous. As they did 
the messhouse for dinnei 
H. Gilliam, on finishing 
went to the shaft to see 
matter, and after calli] 
shaft, which waé about 
and receiving no ans we 
down ttie ladder. He 
but a few feet when he 
deadly fumes. He im; 
traced hi£ steps and ga 
One of the men was 1 
for a doctor and others 
to tffe number of a dozl 
went to work at pumping 
the shaft. It was 2 1 
the shaft could be enter 
of Joyce was found lyin 
tom of the shaft, wl 
Grainger was near the fd 
dér, to which he was cl 
death grip.

By means of ropes 
hands the bodies were d 
to the surface. By this 
was on the ground but 
most strenuous work an 
the remedies known to 
and science failed to rev 
mate bodies.

In the meantime the 
accident had reached tod 
a sad and mournful crJ 
the wagon which arm 
bodies at 4.30 o’clock. ] 
taken to their respective 
the cause of death was 
vestigated ^to Dr. Pare, 
M. P. The body of ea 
found to be bruised in 
and ttfro of Grainger’! 
broken, indicating that | 
came them while on the 
ing them to fall. and st 
bottom is supposed to I 
ently aroused Grainger i 
to attempt to start back | 
before being finally overd

Gilbert Joyce, the yd 
unfortunate men, leav J 
beailtgUT- yaT^’girl. thq 
six months old. 
had their baby photogn 
machers gallery and can 
street when she was ini 
heartrending- news that 
widow and her baby an 
Joyce had just complete 
hisA cozy little home in 
part of the town. He j 
at ttie Copper King on 
previous to his death. 
Newfoundland, to which 
turned about 20 
ing with his bride, now 1 
brother of deceased is 
employed at the Whiteho 
He was 30 years of age,

William P. Grainger 
Kentucky from 46 to 50 
1899 Mr. Grainger acqui 
est in the Copper King i 
original staker. Jack M 
was drowned at Taku Ai 
rying mail between Loi 
Atlin four years ago. 
has not a relative living 
of by his most intimate

Mrs.

months

UNFAVORABLE WEi 
AFFECTS ÊASTE

Business and Colled 
vSlow—Increase i 

ern Ciearin

New York, May 17.—E 
morrow will say: The c 
affects Canadian retail 
reflected in' the slower v 
an£ collections. The slj 
order business gives 
however, because mam 
wholesalers are generall 
deliveries. A fair busi 
done on fall account, i 
firm. The wheat crop 1 

late, and a decrease i-n 
able. Uniformly good w 
quisite from

Montreal reports fart 
the land, and retail tra 
is effected 
strike affects shipping.

Toronto reports retai 
but fall trade is good, 
lections are slow. In M

now on.

thereby.

ers are busy seeding. Cc 
and real estate spéculât!
as attracting money.
Failures for the week i 

against 18 last week ai 
Week a year ago.

The following are the 
clearings as compiled b 
î°r the week ending Ma 
ing percentage of in ere; 
crease compared with tt 
*ng week last year: a

^ 453,000, increase 7.8 per i
$25,311,000, decrease 4. 
Winnipeg, $12,^64,000. 
Per dent.; Halifax, $1,75 
4.2 per cent.; Quebec, 
crease 33.7 per cent.;
7<5,000, Increase 20.4 pi 
John, $I>203,000, increase
London, $1,211,000, 
cent,;
48.» per cent.; Calgary,

Victoria $1,077
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mediately the railway would, in ad
dition- to supplying the much needed 
transportation of the present time 
prove valuable to the builders of the 
transcontinental road.

Mr. Clifford says that the people in 
other parts of British Columbia who 
now turn a deaf ear to the claims of 
this northern country will some day 
be forced to admit that in minerals, 
timber agriculture arid horticulture it 
is the richest in the province. The 
mariy miners who have already found 
thptr way into it are men who have 
htfd wide experience in the Kootenay 
and elsewhere, arid they are almost 
unanimous in the declaration that it 
has made the best surface showing 
of any district they have ever pros
pected. So encouraging are the indi
cations that arrangeinents have al
ready been made for a large amount 
of development work to be dole this 
summer. Close to the best mining 
properties there is an enormous supply 
of coal that will answer the puipose of 
smelters.

Mix Clifford is of the opinion that
ftamaat should have been selected as 

the western terminus of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, as it offers much easier 
and shorter construction as well as 
richer contiguous - territory. Around 
Kitamaat there are 60 square miles of 
rich alluvial soil while the climate is" 
the choicest to be found anywhere in 
the northern part of British Columbia

« AT MONTREAL 
SHOWS LITTLE CHANGE

mon ton, *880,000; Ottawa, 83,189,000, 
increase 26.1 per cent.; Vancohver, 
83,725,000, incrase 62.8 per cent.

A LEGAL0 TANGLE

Judge and .Lawyer Attacked Over
Cempany Liquidation.

Toronto, May 17.—That Jut|ge Mor
rison and William Douglas, K.C., as 
shareholders of the Lake Ontario Navi
gation company, sought with two others 
to force the company into litigation, and 
that these four also engineered a pecu
liar stock transaction to obtaih cqptrol 
of the company, are allegations con
tained in affidavits of John Hazlett, of 
Kingston, filed at Osgoode Hall today. 
On Tuesday Judge Teetzel made an or
der winding up the company. Today 
Hazlett applied to have the orcler set 
aside, on the ground that the majority 
of the shareholders were willing to pay 
any outstanding debts. The debts 
amount to $7,7ti0. The steamer Argyle 
is the principal asset; she is worth 
$30,000. Hazlett and those behind him 
represent $15,000 of the $22,000 paid up 
capital.

SCOTTISH VISITOR’S 
IMPRESSIONS OF VICTORIA

FATAL ACCIDEHT AT 
WHITEHORSE MIKE VICTORIA’S QUALITY STORE

Before Buying
Grain Trimmers Join Ranks of 

Those Who Have “Re
signed"

Princess May Brings Details of 
HowW. P. Grainger and Gil

bert Joyce Were Killed

Partner of a Great Steamship 
Firm Pleased With GROCERIESCity

4"

Further advices regarding the accl- 
at the Copper King mine, near

“The eyes of the greater part of the 
population of Scotland are turned to
wards Canada and immigration is 
yearly growing to such an extent that 
it is becoming a serious problem in the 
old land. The fear has been expressed 
that Scotland will be depopulated in 
the same manner as Ireland.’’

The speaker was R. H. McBride, of 
Arran. Scotland, a partner in the great 
Scotch steamship firm of Donaldson & 
Co., who has been staying at the 
Driard for the past couple of days and 
who left last night for Vancouver 
where he will remain for the balance 
of the week before proceeding south 
through the States and home to Scot
land via New York. Mr. McBride is 
accompanied by his daughter. Arriv
ing at Montreal on the Donaldson liner 
'Athenia, he expressed surprise the 
lateness Of the season noticeable 
through the prairie and eastern sec
tion.”

"Contrasted with' it, yotir sunny 
skies and the green verdure here form 
a very pleasant contrast," he 
tinned.”

Mr. McBride, who left Scotland a 
mpnth ago today, was in this city three 
years ago and also visited Vancouver. 
He expressed great surprise at the 
changes which were notlceablé in that 
period." The change is the most re
markable that I have ever observed 
in any city .in America, though I have 
visited-, this continent many times. 
After that drive around Oak Bay and 
the. sea shore, I can quite agree with 
you people here when you claim Vic
toria to- be the most charming residen
tial city in Canada.”

Victoria as well as Vancouver is at
tracting the eygs of the old country 
people and you are bound to see a 
constantly growing army of tourists 
invading your shores from year to 
year.

"No, I’m not going to prove a traitor 
to my own island home of Arran,” he 
replied in anwser to a query as to 
whether he proposed remaining in this 
country. “Were I a younger man I 
might consider it {or I believe the Pa
cific slope to be the finest situation 
in the world, but I’m too old to 
change.” Continuing, Mr. McBride 
proceeded to deplore the system of 
short leases under which land is held 
in Scotland and which is gradually 
wiping out the crofter class. “There is 
little wonder, that the small farmer is 
coming to Canada where he can own 
the land he cultivates. When he has 
improved the soil he is cultivating and 
the dwelling in which he lives and 
■knows that he owns it, he has a stake 
in the community. In Scotland he can 
be turned out in twelve month’s no
tice and he has little if any opportun
ity to buy. Why I myself have twice 
built a home in Arran and have 
been compelled to abandon it because 
the landlord would not Sell the land. 
It’s a grievance.”

Despite the grievance Mr. McBride 
thought there was little chanc 
remedial legislation at present 
which provides a system of long leases 
and the land purchase for Scotland 
passing the House of Lords. In that 
connection he inveighed against that 
ancient body somewhat bitterly for 
Mr. McBride is nothing if. not a sup
porter of the Campbell-Bannerman 
government. He believes how’.aver 
that the pruning knife will in some 
manner or other be applied to that 
body itself in a mannvr to a least cur
tail its powers. The ocean freight 
traffic is very backward this year, he 
stated in, continuing. This is due to 
the severe winter which was experi
enced throughout America and the 
worl# generally. He was inclined to 
deplore the general conditions of ocean 
freights. The rates are, too low. Wheri 
he spoke of the immigrarit and the pas
senger traffic 
Jhusiastic, how 
lately embarked upon this and it is 
astonishing to see the growth of thte 
traffic. Bookings have already been 
made and were made a month ago to 
far into June and the ocean passenger 
service can hardly handle' the busi
ness.”

Montreal, May 17.—Grain trimmers 
stopped work today, and they were fol
lowed by a series of resignations from 
the men who load and unload craft en
gaged in inland navigation. This made 
a total of four hundred to add to the 
idle wharf laborers, and made a com
plete total of almost three thousand1 
men out of work as a result of the 
longshoremen’s demands for increased 
pay. The number of longshoremen who 
originally quit work amounted to 1800. 
Their rariks were afterwards swelled by 
300 teamsters of the Shedden Co., and 
350 freight handlers, and today by 200‘ 
trimmers and 200 men employed along 
the canal basin and at St, Paul street to 
handle the cargoes of vessels' plying be
tween Montreal and Interior ports.

The position at 3 o’clock today was 
changed only in so far ae the ranks 
of the "resigneds" had been swelled 
by the addition of the men who re
fused to work In grain barges and along 
the canal' basins, 
from either side towards a settlement. 
It did not appear that the action of 
the government officials in taking a 
hand in the matter had borne any fruit 
It is true that a committe of men has 
met the -federation, but so far no re
sult was apparent.

The longshoremen kept clear of the 
wharf and made absolutely no effort to 
interfere with the work being attempted 
in the various sheds,

Today brought out some signs of a 
more definite fight on the part of the 
shippers. The Allan sheds had a crew 
of forty men. This gang was made 
of Polanders, Russians, Hungarians -and 
a few Liverpool lads. It was given out 
that they had gone to the sheds in
dividually ond had asked for work. At 
aH events they were there, and aided in 
clearing up the last loads for the Pré
torien and then swung the gangways 
into position. for the Sicilian when she 
warped around the pier into the berth 
vacated- by the Fretorian. These men 
said that they were being paid the re
gular rate, twenty-five cents an hour by 
day and thirty cents by night.

Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or
ders receive our best attention.Wh'tehorse, Y. T., whereby William P. 

Grainger and Gilbert Joyce, both well 
here, lost their lives, were re- 

Vjved by the C. P. R. steamer Prin- 
May, which returned yesterday 

from the north, 
by black damp in the southwesterly 
.baft of the Copper King mine, about 
four miles from Whitehorse. The 
circumstances, as related by the 
IVhltc-horse Star, were as follows:

For some days previous to yesterday
which 

several

?now n

PËLL, <Sr CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C

The men were killed

P. O. Box 48.
K

possibly have 
Cocoa than

ioo cannot 
a better

short time and placed upon a sound 
foundation.

The members of the auxiliary to
tal 614, while there are 336 sub
scribers to the paper published by 
the society and over 600 ontlook sub
scribers. Ladner holds the record for 
bountiful giving, the ladies of that 
auxiliary numbering twenty-nine and. 
contributing an average of *5.23 per 
month. Sapperton auxiliary cam* 
next with only a slight amount be
low that of Ladner.

The report of Mrs. J. McTaggart 
showed that the society is upon a 
sound financial basis, having a large 
amount of money in the bank and 
(lad all- its bills paid up to date. The 
statement is as follows:

Receipts—Total auxiliary receipts, 
82,968.43; balance, from 1906, 850.00;
collections at branch, 826.30; returned 
traveling expenses, *25.00. Total, *3,- 
0E)9.73.

Expenditures—Total auxiliary ex
penses, 8163.73; disbursements, gen
eral, 8693.13"; balance on hand, *60; 
cash- to general . treasurer, *2,162.87 
Total, 3,069.73.

Receipts of auxiliary during 1907, 
ipta of auxiliary during 

Difference, *568,35,

fire had been in the shaft in 
no work had been done for 

• years, for the purpose of thawing out 
a thick coating of ice which encased 
its sides for the purpose of putting 
it ir. condition for inspection by Min
ing Expert W. H. Wiley, who is here 
for the Pennsylvania syndicate whicW 
lately bonded the property At a good 
price, a fair cash payment having al
ready been made to Mr. Grainger. At 
tetween 1L30 and 12 o’clock on May 
9 Grainger and Joyce left the mess- 
louse for the purpose of investigating 
the results of the fire which had been 
kept going in the shaft for a few days 
previous. As they did not return to 
the messhouse for dinner Foreman M.
H. Gilliam, on finishing his dinner, 
went to the shaft to see what was the 
matter, and after calling down the 
shaft, which wai about 60 feet deep, 
and receiving no answer, he started 
down the ladder. He had not gone 
but a few feet when he scented the 
deadly fumes. He immediately re
traced his steps and gave the alarm.
One of the men was hurriedly sent 
for a doctor and others at the camp 
to the number of a dozen or fifteen, Some months ago A. C. Flumerfelt 
went to work at pumping the gas from offered a prize for an essay dealing 
the shaft. It was 2 o’clock before with the following subjects; 1st. “Is 
the shaft could be entered. The body British Columbia as rich potentially 
of Joyce was found lyirig in the hot- as the other provinces of the Domin
ion! of the shaft, while that of ion? 2nd. “It so, are wé sharing rate- 
Urainger was near the foot of the lad- ably in the prosperity of Canada?” 
der, to which he was clinging with a 3r<J. “If not, why not? and what is 
death grip. requisite to-bring about the required

By means of ropes and willing condition? 4. Does the difficulty lie in 
hands the bodies were quickly hoisted the lack of manufacturing, transport- 
to the surface. By this time Dr. Pare ation facilities, population, labor, 
was on the ground but 45 minutes of available capital, or in ourselves?” 5. 
most strenuous work and appliance of -what steps should be taken to se
ttle remedies known to medical skill cure the permanent wellbeing of every 
and science failed to revive the inani- man and woman in British Colum- 
mate bodies. bia?” Some thirty or forty-s$mpeti-

In the meantime the news of ..the tors participated, contributing* artl- 
accident had reached town and it was ciea or more or less value. The prize, 
a sad and mournful crowd that mbt however, was awarded ex-Lieut.- 
the wagon which arrived with the .Governor U. H. Macintosh. The 
bodies at 4.30, o’clock. "They were judges state that, in their opinion, 'it 
taken to their respective homes, where wag the most instructive review of 
the cause of death was officially in- the questions. This essay Mr. Flum- 
vestigated to Dr. Pare, Royal N. W. erfelt now announces has been print - 
M. P- The body of -each man was ed in full and has been given a wide 
found to be bruised iir several places circulation hot only throughout Arn
aud two of Grainger’s ribs were erica, but in all parts of the British 
broken, indicating that the gas over- Empire.
came them while on the ladder, caus- Sevesal thousand of these pamphlets 
ing them to faII,and striking on the were issued, and they have been 
bottom is supposed to have suffici- spread broadcast in accordance with 
ently aroused Grainger to enable him a system which It is deemed will place 
to attempt to start hack up the ladder them in the hands of those people to 
before being, finally overcome. whom a knowledge of the possibilities

(rjJbert Joyce, the younger of tne 0f this section of the West..would be 
unfortqnpfcL. tMIfl..,expected, not -eoiy itt) be interesting>to- 

oeOTtiiui imuy giPl, lfaCter. being themselves, but to reflect incalculable 
ilx, months old. Mrs. Joyce had just benefit upota the * country concerned, 
had their *aby photographed at Ha- They have, been distributed in Aus- 
raachers galiery and -came out on the tralasia, inMexico, in Eastern Canada 
h1"** W5?n was informed of the and the Eastern and Middle States, in 

. that mate hepa the Old Country, and, in fact, in al-
mow and her baby an orphan. Mr. most all the large and important com

mence had Just completed paying for mercial centres. The boards of trade 
his cozy little home in the western 0l the Eastern section of the Domin- 
rf .K fv,h® U>wnT>, He went to work lon have been forwarded copies, while 

C*°PILe,1 ?in,? °“Jy four dajrs a number of the most influential pub- 
vïZrjLi J? Jlts death-. H® wa® - licatlons have been requested to re-
e,rn 2 h 5»Ato Wh‘£h p,ace h? r<i" produce the essay. One of these, the 
ini months ago return- New Tork Commercial, a paper which

^ hi® bride, now his widow. A .carries great weight in the financial 
em°nWos°f i!® here and is world, printed the article in full in a
employed at the Whitehorse shipyards. recent issue.
He was 30 years of age.

William P. Grainger was born in 
Kentucky from. 46 to 50 years ago. In 
1899 Mr. Grainger acquired an inter
est in the Copper King mine with the 
original staker. Jack McIntyre, who 
was drowned at Taku Arm while car
rying mail between Log Cabin and 
Atlin four years ago. Mr. Gt-ainger 
has not a relàtive living that is known 
of by his most intimate friends.

PLAGUE VICTIMS

Simila, May 17.—The government re
turns published today show that the 
deaths from the plague throughout In
dia for the* six weeks ending May 11 
reached the appalÿng total of 461,* 
892. In the Punjauo 186,777 deaths oc
curred. t v
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EPPS’So
Ask for Amherst solid leather foot-

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

irear.
-o-

There was no moveTHE HEW SUMMER 
TIME-TABLE FOR C.P.R.

SPREADING B. C.’S FAME 
TO THE FOUR WINDS

con-

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers * 

far i-Ib. and l-Ib Tins.

Comes Into Effect on June 1st 
—Chenges Made In 

Schedule

Essay Which Won Flumerfelt 
Prize is Getting Wide 

Distributidn TfieSprott-Sfiaw-
susimssA numbèr of changes will' be made 

in the running time of the ' C. P. R,.
■trains when the summer timetable 
comes into effect on June 1st It was 
expécted that- a tri-weekly fast mail 
service would be included in this 
changés, but it is now understood 
that this will not become operative 
till July.

•In the meantime two regular daily 
transcontinental trains will run on the 
following schedule: Transcontinental 
No. 97 from Montreal will arrive in 
Vancouver daily at' 10:50 a.m., and 
eastbound No. 96 will leave for Mont
real at 5 p.ra. daily.-

Transcontinental No. 1 will arrive 
Montreal daily at 7:50 p.m. and 

eastbound No. 2, will depart for Mont
real 7:30 a.m. dally.

Trains for Seattle will leave dally _ . , , „ _ _
8‘30 pm Doctors failed to cure Mr. De Cour-

With the advent of the new ached- ce>" because they were satisfied to 
ule there wlU come an improvement treat the stomach instead of getting 
in the Okanagan service. Heretofore *t the cause of trouble in the liver 
only three sailings a week have been and bowels.
made from Okanagan landing X ‘to The most complicated and deep- 
Penticton, and an equal number in 5?ate<*, digestive troubles yield to Dr. 
the opposite direction. However, Chases Kidney-Liver 
since' the launching of the twenty- of their direct and combined action on 
one-knot steamer Okanagan *n Okan- the liver, kidneys and bowels. We 
agan Lake the GJ>P; R. has decided are continually receiving such letters 
to operate her omps dally schedule be- aa the following ope In regard to the 
tween the Landing end Penticton. failuxe pt mere stomach treatment:

On the Nlcoja Branch also, material Mr- Patrick De Coujscey, Midgell, lot e. W. Bloomfield, who returned a 
changes will be made. Heretofore on- ,40- .E-- L,-write»: For some time I short time ago from a trip to Calt-
Mondays, Weditêedây» and Fridays! had stomach trouble, and was scarce- fomla, writes the following letter to

ly able to do anything at all. I was the Tourist Association of Vancoti- 
tregted by doctors, but they did not ver: 
seem to do me any good. A friend 
advised me .to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and I did so to very great 
advantage, for my old trouble has dis
appeared, and, though past middle 
age, I feel young and hearty agàih. I 
have great confidence in Dr. Chase’s 
medicine.” Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates- &
Co., Toronto. -

83,869.73; recel 
1906, *2,491.38.

The conference unanimously moved 
a vote of thanks to Miss Sherlock, 
recording secreatary, of the conference 
and évangelitsic teacher in the Mis
sion home at Victoria, for her effic
ient and faithful services dtlring the 
past four years, both as a teacher 
and in her offica-L capacity as record
ing secretary.
shortly leave for her home in Toronto 

RTnMACM TROUBLES to enjoy a well earned twelve months’STOMACH .TKOUBLts furlough to which her four years’
OF LONG STANDING laborg ln the missionary fields of B.

C. have entitled her. 
thanks was also tendered to Mrs. 
Pescott, corresponding secretary, for 
her efficiency “in the discharge of her 
duties, and in connection with the 
society. Considerable regret was ex
pressed by the memebrs When it was 
learned that she proposed to sever 
her connection with the society be
fore long, as her family will be mov
ing to Winnipeg in the near future.

/

VANCOUVER. B. C. '
836 HATTING# ST., W,

Offers a Choice of 2 to ♦ Positions
1* every grsuomie. Stuueeu artveje is

Miss Sherlock will Greet Dusked.
Commercial, r

Sand, Telegraphy, Typewriting 
standard makes of machinée), 
images, taught by competent specialises. 
H. J. SPBOTT. S. A.. Principal.
B. A SCKIVBN. B. A. Vlce-PreeKlent.
U M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
B. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

and Gregg abort
ion the dx
and Las-

A vote ofWere Cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidhay- 
Liver Pills When Doctor»’ Treat
ment Failed

from

SITUATIONS WANTED.
at 7:05 a.m. and arrive at

WANTED—Situation as farm hand, need
to milking__Address Box 337, Colonist.

______________________________________ my 10

FOR SAVE—PROPERTY

FOR SALE—Ranch containing 840 acres of 
good agriculaural land; also and ad
joining 1040 acre6 of pasture land, all 
crown-granted and fenced in. together 
with good dwelling house and outbuild-

purposes; excellent range for stock ad
jacent to property; good hunting and 
fishing in vicinity; climate unsurpassed.

property lies in the valley of the 
Bonaparte, and is 39 miles from Ashcroft 
station, C. P. R., by good wagon road, 
is 10 miles shorter when cattle are taken 
to. railway. For particulars apply to 
McDonald & McGillivray, Ltd., Clinton.

mr!9

Pills, because
NOT SO SLOW!

Dominion Hotel of Victoria “In the 
Swim” at Loo Angelas.

e of the 
pending

Thetrains have left Spence’s Bridge for 
Nicola and returned the same day. 
On and after J title 1st departures 
from Spence's Bridge for Nteola will 
be on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, but they wiH nor return from 
Nicola the same day^ 
from Nicola will be o$ Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, 
connections at Spence’s Bridge will 
be made by the Nicola trains w{th 
transcontinentals Nos. 1 and 2.

Until the regular tri-weekly fast 
service is put in Operation the Over
seas Mail will be continued.. l^ie 
tri-weekly service will cover the disr 
tance between Vancouver and Mon
treal in 85 hours, and will arrive 
at 6.30 a. in. on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, arid leave at 4.40 p. 
m. on Mondays, Wednesdays arid Fri
days. It is quite likely that the new 
fast service will be’ known as the Im
perial Limited for this year. It will 
replace the Overseas Mail and is tim
ed to fit in as nearly as possible with 
the arrival and departure of the Em
press steamers.

W. E. Flumerfelt, Secretary, Vancou
ver Tourist Association, Ltd.

Dear Sir,—Having just returned 
from a three 1 months’ trip through 
California, I wish to bring to your 
attention a few .of my observations 
re the tourist trade while in the 
South. Lop Angeles practically lives 
and thrives on the tourist, as does 
Long Beach, Santa Monica, Ocean 
Park, Venice and a score of other ad
jacent towns and cities.

The Southern Pacific Railway com
pany and a few wide-awake citizens 
of Los Angelés through cooperation 
In advertising, have, in a few years, 
built up a city of 250,000 people. 
British Columbia or Vancouver are 
seldorn heard of in conversation un
less you1 meet a British Columbian.

I saw in the many places I visited 
but one piece of advertising literature 
from British Columbia. That was irt 
the Rpslyn Hotel, Los Angeles, and 
was from the Dominion Hotel, Vic
toria.

While in the South I replied to an 
inquiry one day that I was from Van
couver, B. C. "Oh, that’s' a severely 
cold place, is it not?” queried tSIg 
Sacramento citizen, and was quite 
incredulous when I explained that tip 
to January 16th, of this year, 
coldest weather we had had was 2 
degrees above zero.

The average informed citizen of 
California knows that Britlh Colum
bia is north of the 49th parallel, and 
believes, the couptry is icebound. He 
knows nothing of our beautiful sum
mers, and splendid scenery, our fish
ing and hunting, our cities and our 
prosperity. Vancouver's harbor and 
its shipping alone would amaze him.

Trusting that you and your Board 
of Directors will see the importance 
of advertising Vancouver in Southern 
California, and that you will speedily 
find ways and means for so doing, I 
am, yours very truly.

8. C. :POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
Close FOR SALE—Barrel churn, almost new, 83: 

also good 6-ft. saw, *2.50. Apply 215 
View street. apis

FOR SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 
Lukes, Gordon Head. n23.\ti ro r SALE—Span farm horses, wagon, 
harness, lew good roadsters, haggles, 
carts and wagons; house end ,acre tend; 
five room house to let, centrally located: 
AMI* I. J. {. Firmer, Carriage 
Store street.______

FOB SALE—First class heifer, jest fresh, 
gentle; also family itiw. good tnjlk- 

er, gentle. Can be seen after 8 p. ». 
Beeeemyer, Fraser street (take Esq ai
mait car).

McCLARY-CO. VICTIMIZED

St. John, N. B„ May 17.—The local 
agency of the McCtary company, of 
Toronto, has been robbed of hundreds 
of dollars. Wm. Mahoney, discharged 
songe time ago, has been doing busi
ness as agent for stoves and kitchen 
utensils. He has been taking ordefs 
from householders at very low prices 
and in order to fill them has driven a 
truck to McClary’s house in the early 
evening after the store was closed and 
took out stuff to fill his orders.

The advertising which British Col
umbia wijl receive from the latter 
source alone, Mr. Flumerfelt asserts, 
would, if paid for in thç ordinary way, 
cost in the neighborhood of five hun
dred dollars. He believes that the 
article, having been published in that 
journal, will reach the very people 
whose interest is necessary in order 
to hasten the exploitation of the nat
ural resources of the province. In ar
ranging for the competition at the 
outset he had a twofold object. He 
wanted to stimulate the local interest 
among local residents in their own 
heritage, and also to attract the atten
tion of the outside World in such a 
way that 'investment would be stirtm- 
lated. That was what was wanted to 
ensure stable development and lasting 
prosperity.
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SHROPSHIRE RAMS—▲ limited number 

of good range rams on hand, also some 
well grown, ram lambs. G. H. Had wen. 
Pancan.

h

FOR SALE?—Or exchange for real estate, 
x 1,700 Mount Sicker and Brenton shares. 

Apply box 20. _______DIED OF MENINGITIS.o

UNFAVORABLE WEATHER 
AFFECTS EASTERN TRADE

WOMEN'S WORK. IN AID
OF msi Missions

RAILWAY First Case of the Kind Reported From 
Royal City.

" Another Pioneer Gone
Another pioneer passed away at the 

Provincial home, Kamloops, on Mon
day morning in the person of Peter 
Bartleman at the advanced _ age of 
eighty-two years. Deceased 
native of Perthshire, Scotland, and was 
adiriitted to the home about ten

the

MAY SOON BE BUILT New Westminster; May 17.—-The first 
death to occur from spinal meningitis 
in this city took place yesterday, 
wjien little Frances Tompkins, the 7- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and ” Mrs. 
Tompkins of Durham street, passed 
away from that disease.

The death of the little sufferer was 
extremely siidden. She was attending 
class at the Central school on Tues
day afternoon when the first symptoms 
were noticed. She then complained of 
not feeling well, and was allowed to 
go home. No serious trouble was an
ticipated at the time, but on her way 
home she lost convetoutiness and fell 
on her face on the sidewalk, where 
she remained until picked up by some 
one who kriew her. She was carried 
home and a doctor called, when the 
real nature of the disease became ap
parent

Word was at once sent to the school 
and th6 class was dismissed, the room 
being thoroughly fumigated. Mean
while all that medical skill could de
vise was done for'the suffering child, 
but all efforts proved unavailing, and 
she passed away yesterday morning.

DEAD MAN’S TREASURE
Cleveland, May 17.—Erie railroad 

bonds worth *116,740 and 1575 in black
ened gold coins were found yesterday 
when the rusted tin box which Con
tractor B. W. Hollingsworth recently 
unearthed in the .ruins of the century- 
old Ohio City Inn at 2811 Detroit avenue 
and was forced open. The original own
er of the treasure was Geo., C. Moran; 
who mysteriously disappeared in 1874 
Ji heap Of charred bines found several 
days before the b<fx - was dug up by 
Holiingswbrth in a bricked-in fire place 
now seems to substantiate the theory 
then held that Moran was murdered.

was a

Business and Collections Beth 
Slow—Increase in West

ern Clearings

years
ago. He was one of the pioneers of 
Saapich, Vancouver island. TBS fun
eral took place on Tuesday morning, 
Rev. W. A. Wyllie officiating.

Annual Convention of British Co
lumbia Branch Held at New 

Westminster

A Heavy Load tq Carry.
Aioqg with dyspepsia comes 

ness and general ill-health. Why ? Be
cause a disordered stomach does not per
mit the food to be properly digested, and 
its products assimilated by the system. 
The blood is charged with poisons which 
come from this disordered digestion, and 
in turn the nerves are not fed on good, 
red blobd, and we see symptoms of nerv
ousness, sleeplessness and general break
down. It Is not head, work, nor ovdr phy
sical exertipn that dries it, but poor stom
ach work. With poor, thin blood the 
body is not protected against the. attack 
of germs of grip, bronchitis and consump
tion. Fortify the body at amse with 
Pierce’s Golden Medtfld Discovery — a 
rare combination of native medicinal 
roots without a particle of alcohol or 
dangerous habit-forming drugs,

Alittle book of extr*ts, from promi
nent medical authorities extolling every 
ingredient contained in Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery will be mailed 
free to any address on request. by postal 
car# or letter. Address Dr. B. V. Fierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Many years of active practice convinced 
Dr. Pierce of the value of many native 
roots as medicinal agents and he went to 
great expense, both.m time and in money, 
to perfect his own peculiar processes for 
rendering them both efficient and safe for 
tonic, alterative and robniiding agents.

The enormous popularity of ” 
Medical Discovery” is due both to its 
scientific compounding and to the actual 
medicinal value of its ingredients. Thk 
publication of the namet of the tngreM- 

on the wrapper of every bottle sold, 
1 foil assurance of fte' non-alcoholic

Mr. Clifford’s Opinion in Regard 
to the Branch and the - 

Country
nervous-

Flood Season Nigh
There is much speculation as to 

whether traffic on the 'C. P. R. will 
suffer interruption from floods this 
season. Should a warm wave come 
suddenlyr it is anticipated that dam
age will surely be done, as a result of 
the great mass of snow in the moun
tains melting rapidly. In tfiip connec
tion the Kamloops Sentinel says: 
“There Is a great diversity of- opinion 
amongst old timers as to whether or 
not there will be exceptionally high 
water this year. Some of the chief 
creeks feeding the Thompson system 
are just beginning to rise now, and as 
prospectors, lumbermen, etc., feport 
plenty of snow In the mountains, it 
would be wise for those riving on low- 
lying lands to be prepared for floods.”

New York, May 17.—Bradstreet’s to* 
morrow will say: The cold, late spring 
affects Canadian retail trade, and is 
reflected irt the slower wholesale trade 
ana collections. The slackness of re
order business gives less concern, 
however, because manufacturers and 
wholesalers are generally behind on 
deliveries. A fair business is being 
done on fall account, and prices are 
film The wheat crop will be seeded 
'ate, and a decrease hi area is prob
able. Uniformly good weather is 
Quisite from now on.

Montreal reports farmers busy on 
the land, and retail trade in Quebec 
is effected

New Westminster, _ May 16.— The 
B. C. branch of the Women’s Metho
dist Missionary Society held its annual 
meeting here, closing last night.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows : President, Mrs.
J. F. Betts, Ladner; first vice presi
dent, Mrs. . C. Watson, Vancouver;
second vice president, Mrs. F. Adams, -, 1Q_,
Victoria; third vice president, Mrs. (May, 1907.)
Ashdown; recording secretary, Mrs. (Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 
Devereux; corresponding secretary, tin; Department of Marine aqd Fisheries,
Mrs. Slppreil, New Westminster Mis- ottaw* >_____________________________________
sion band corresponding secretary, Date |Time Ht|Time HtfTlme Ht|Tlme Ht
t“lf;.,^raC^ShM^^e8t^inSter: ... | 3 22 SUHll 38 0.9130 33 7.6|23 13 7.4
treasurer, Mrs. McTaggait, Vaneou- ... | 4 03 8.8112 33 0.6121 ô6 S.OI.................
ver; superintendent of systematic glv- ... ! 031 7.71 4 36 &5 1333 1.1*2306 8.2
ing Mrs. J. A. Brace, Victoria; see- ... 2 23 7.8 5 01 8.014 30 1.5 23 46 8.3 , , , . , .
retary treasurer pf supply commit- I................ ................... 15 24 2.0 ................ Wedded in Liverpool
eee; Mrs. A. E. Bolden, Vancouver; I 010 S.2|........ 1617 2.7 ........ Montreal Star.—Among the passen-
auditor, Mrs. Edge, Vancouver. 9Jf§-? Z 92 Ï-9 9 s il 99 ?■? gers who sailed by the Empress of

District Organisées—Victoria dis- ’’’ b4i so 4a” 41 ilos os is47 40 Britain yesterday morning was a 
trict, Mrs. F. Adams, Victoria, Van- 0 56 A2 ^812 A3 15 31 6619 32 lie young lady who has crossed the con-
couver district, Mrs. C. Watson, Van- 117 8.4 8 45 2.616 45 6.8 2013 6i2 ttnent and will go to Liverpool to
couver; Westminster district, Mrs. ... 1 37 A5 9 20 2.1 17 54 7.0 20 48 6.7 become the bride of a man who sailed
Barraclough, New Westminster. ... 1 55 8.8j 957 1.9) 1903 7.2 2108 7.2 from New York Saturday for LiveT-
. The annual report of Mrs. J. F. I n2-9f „ ,'A0-,3.? }■„).................................. pool to meet her. The bride-to-be is
Betts, who has been the president of ; iS f"i ;î 1® ;-I.........................r......... Miss Bertlia Cassady, daughter of
the British Columbia branch of the 236 A1112 til 91................  23 53 ÂÏ Georse Cassady of New Westminster,
women’s missionary society for many ................. 13 28 2.21..................................  B. C., and the groom is Mr. Russell
years, was Iltsened to with great in- 6 00 aj) 1415 2.6......... " ! ! ! ! A. Barbour, çhief officer of the Cunard

Merest. She stated that the member- ... 1 010 8.01503 3.0............... 23 23 7.8 liner, Lucania. Miss Cassady is a
ship was constantly increasing and ]................■ 15 50 3.5................23 29 7.8 nurse by profession, and while inprac-
that no .person either belonged to ••• ••• JjS7. 4.0 ........ 23 44 7.9 tice in Victoria last year, was engaged
the church or a noh-memeber could ••• * nm a’onawf ««Mi» iV ki by a daughter of the late Hon. Robert
afford to stand, aloof from such an X'» 2". i 14 vt e« is as s'« Dunsmuir, to accompany her to Eng-
organizatton. The total receipts ofj " " 0 48 8.9 8 16 "lie 15 34 7 o 19 38 6 2 lan<*- They sailed from New York and
the society for the year 1906 amount-' !.. 115.9.2 8 55 1.0|16 39 7.3 20 20 6.7 on board the steamer was Mr. Barbour
ed to *94,600 which was 8,000 more ... 143 9.4 9 39 0.4 17 40 7.5 2104 7.2 returning on sick leave to his
than the -previous year. This in ... ,2 12 9.51026 0.1 1000 7.8121 53 7.6 home in England. They formed an ac-
crease could be used to great advan- 31235 *H99ol f'i2309 î-8 quaintance which soon developed into
tage in extension work of various ... I JIB 8.01200 0.4-iJi a-rii........... .. something stronger, the result being
characters. Already some of. the im- The yme used is Paclüc Standard rtor that before Miss Cassady returned to 
provements had been begun and. a the 120th meridian west. It is counted Canada, she had given her promise to 
few even were in operation. fr0m O te 24 hours, from midnight to mid- return to England to live. Mr. Bar-

Mrs. W. B. Pescott, the retiring night. The figures- for height serve to hour fully recovered his health and
corresponding secetary, stated that distinguish high water from low water. soon returned to his duties on the Lu- 
two new auxiliaries had been added in The. height ie1 measured from the level can la. Mr. Barbour's steamer sailed " 
the past year—Park Drive, Vancouver Thl8bfeve“ corresnonds*with*the dn*umdto from New Tork Saturday and on Br
and Duncan’s, but that two had failed which the sôîndtoss the Admiralty rival in Liverpool the marriage will
tq send in their reports. These two chart of VIctorià harbor are referred as take place, and Miss Cassady will make
(décria would' lj> orxçntaçfl wit^lli • closely aa oar be a«C4rtaio*e1 >* bW'hÔihe on that aide1 bC tile'water,/ *,

It is the belief of C. W. D. Clifford,
left last night for ■ the north, that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway com
pany will shortly commence build
ing the Kitimaat & Hazeiton railway, 
and that towards the end of the sea
son the road will be almost ready for 
operation as far as Kitsalas. There is 
at present a party of 25 .surveyors at 
Kitamaat, and everything looks as if 
active work is to be undertaken im
mediately.

The charter of this road, which was 
acquired by the Grand Trunk company 
some time ago, carries with It a bonus 
of 85000 per mile for 65 miles. This 
was granted by the provincial govern
ment, with the condition attached that 
at least 8100,000 worth of survey and 
construction work should be done be
fore August 31 of the present year. 
Mr. Clifford is convinced that the rail
way people are fully alive to the ad
vantage it would be to themselves to 
have the road in operation as early as 
possible.

The building of this line would solve 
the transportation problem that is re
tarding development of what Mr. Clif
ford terms the richest part of British 
Columbia. Miners and tend seekers 
are now going up the Skéêna in hun
dreds to the Skeena, Telqua and Bulk- 
ley valleys, and the three boats that 
will opefat® on "le river will have all 
the freight and passenger traffic they 
can handle during, the whole season of 
navigation, which lasts for about six 
months.

E. W. BLOOMFIELD.
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a re-
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i
thereby. The longshore

strike affects shipping.
Toronto reports retail trade light, 

tut fall trade is good.
'«étions

Western col-
are slow. In Manitoba farm

ers are busy seeding. Collections drag, 
an(1 real estate speculation is reported, 

attracting money.
Failures for the week number 22, as 

against 18 last week and 15 in this 
We«k a year ago.

The following are the weekly bank 
clearings as compiled by Bradstreet’s 
tor the week ending May 16th, show- 
tug percentage of Increase and de
crease compared with the correspond- 
'ug week last year: Monttoal, *30,- 

v 453.000, increase 7.8 per cent.; Toronto, 
( ".311,000, decrease 4.2 per cent., 
Winnipeg, *12,564,0^0, increase 34.4 
Pff cent.; Halifax, *1,759,000, increase 
4 '- per cent.; Quebec, *2,203,000, 1n- 
cr-ase 33.7 per cent.; Hamilton, *1,- 

000, increase 20.4 per cent. ; St. 
•' "'m $1,203,000, increase 9.3 per cent.; 
London, $1,211,000, 
ci lit.;

as Golden

eras______  ____
gives full assurance of 
character and removes all objection to 
the use of an unknown or secret remedy. 
It is not a patent medicine nor a secret 

either, This fact puts it in a claei 
1/ itself, hearing as it does upon

ioneSS®«SKiW7iSS^a
the full list of its ingredients.

The “Golden Medical Discovery ” 
weak stomach, Indigestion, or dyspepsia, 
torpid liver and biliousness, ulceration ol 
stomach and bowiee and all catarrhal af
fections no matter, what parts or organs 
may be affected with it. JX Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets are the original little 
liver pills, first put up 40-years ago. They 
regulate aid invigorate, stomach, liver 
and bowels. Much imitated tint never, 
equaled. Sugar-coated and easy to taka
mm#!? Ooe.tetiiteeadose.

Ill
Mr,1 Clifford believes that as 

as thé road is in operation tirera 
will be a thousand people for evèry 
hundred that are pow finding their 
way into the rich lands to which the 
only transportation is. by the Skeena 
river steamers.

The lipe of the. Kitimaat & Hazel- 
ton road is from Kitimaat ^to KJtsalas, 
where a junction will be made with 
the main line of the Grand Trunk Pa

socures, REÛINA'S CHOICE :

-■Regina, May 16.—The principle of 
public qwnership of public utilities 
scored a signal success here today, 
when the bÿlàw to grant Messrs. 
Spritiger Eaton, of Cleveland. Ohio, 
otherwise the International Lighting 
and Beating Company,- a gas franchise, 
was defeated by a tote of more than 
tvyo to one. >.... :• ' ■ -

increase 6.4 per 
Victoria *1,077,000, increase 
cent. ; Calgary, 81,338,000; Ed-

cific. There are no appareftt difficul
ties of con/slpictipn, and ir b.ullt |pj-? per

/
iL'- > m\
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it.
Mîtfclè nerve that 

nenra thoOirdian, 
Is, andktnust have,®

con

fcve

11 this painful, p* 
less. Dr. Shoon’s ltes»oi 
irintiKt—is alone direrib 
asting nerve centeta.
; it oilers real, genuine h 
lid have strong Hearts, 
«then these hem»—t
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with

Shoop’s
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the Forest j
. •

■ poem by H. Engletinmv 2 
ser of Melody of Lomé, 2 
-Me-Nots, Etc, One of.» 
lest piano pieces pub- 2 

Hear it p^tyed at- 2

CHER BROS, i
MUSIC STORE .

s93 Government St, .• •' •

NOTICE

ond & Sons
-1. >

PANDORA STREET

*o inform their numerous ' 
that they have la stock « ,.

; Finish Enfllleh Ertamèî 
American Onyx Tiles

test old and new styles <ta
b Fell Seta of ArtGqtie. 
re Irons and Fenders \ [
from designs that were in ‘ 
Ing the seventeenth century. '’ 
also carry Mme, Cement, ,. 
of Parte, 'Building and Fire -, - 

Fire day. Please caH end ., 
cor stock before deciding,.

at

id

ERRYS
’Seeds ]
m. After over fifty yeara of 
cess, they are -pumounced 
best end emest by careful 

nters everywhere. - f 
1er sells them. 1W1 
agi free on request. . 3"* ..

CHARD TALKS 
HIT m POSITION

hat Neither f ujea Mur 
rd Has Been üsed to 
Influence Him

Idtiho, May 16.—Harry Orch-i 
(prisoner-witness upon whom 
[o< Idaho chiefly relies to 
I charge that an inner, elide 
restera Federation at Miners 
[the murder -of ex-Governor 
raenenberg, has broken bis 
Ice, and today for more than 
hour discussed himself and 

Isonment with représentatives 
tseciated Press. Orchard tie- 

duress or force was used to 
ke statements he made, and 
Eat Detective McPartland and 
bers promised him immunity 
lonfession of crime or reward 
lvalue of his alleged confee- 
Fchard’s manner and conver- 
nded strongly to confirm the 
that he had been converted 

Sanity.
•o-

EMERGENCE TEST.

le Kept at Bottom Feti 
Twenty-Four Hours,

rt, R. I., May 16.—With all 
ell and contented, with a 
supply of fresh air and frith 

if submergence broken, the 
es Octopus and Lake rose to 
,ce of Narragansett Bay at ,4 
lis morning, ending a 
!ur hours under water. The 
rose first, and the members of 
1 trial board crowded aboard 
he conning tower hatch flew 
he members of the board at 
it below to note conditions, 
est the air supply. Samples 
ere bottled every two hoirs 
at the test for analysis by tire 
'he Octopus blew out foiÿ air 
:e during the twenty-four 

at the bottom of the 
was computed that only one 
h of her air supply was ex
it these figures are correct 

| to show that the boat could 
ubmerged for forty-five days, 
the food and oil supply was

was

i
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south to point .<xf commencement
2. Commencing at eal^poet marked L.660 

thence 80 Chain» west, thence 90 chains 
north; thence 60 chaîna east thence 80 
chains south to point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a. post planted at 
the northwest corner of No. }, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chain» north, thence 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 

to point of commencement.
4. Commencing at a poet planted at 

the northeast corn err of Ne. 2, thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at ft poet planted at the 
northwest corner ef No. 3, thence 80
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
60 chain» west, thence 80 chains south 
to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a
the northeast corner of 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

7. Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of No. 5, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of ‘No. 6, thence 80 
chains west, thence 60 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

Located April 24, 1907.
9. Commencing at a post planted at the 

northwest corner of No. 7 thence 80 chains
post planted on east, thence 80 chains north, thence 80

river about seven chains west, thence 80 chains south to
miles from Its mouth and marked “®. point of commencement. *
Switzer’s post/* -thence east 40 chains, 10. Commencing at a post planted at the 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 northeast corner of% No. 8, thence 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence chain» west, thence 80 chains north,
east 40 chains to point of commencement, thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 

B. SWITZER.
Dated April 3rd, 1907.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
ddys after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands In the Cariboo district:

10. Commencing at a post planted *on 
the east .hank of the Klwa river about 
four miles from Its mouth anad marked 
‘*E. Swltser’a northwest corner post,” 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
ch&fns, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement 

<E. SWITZER.
Dated Aptfl 3rd, 19QL

luufessm
marked “Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., eoutn- 
eaet corner,” planted on shire at the 
head of a bay at west end of lagoon sit
uated at the west end or Green way Sound, 
Broughton Island, Coast District, and at 
the northwest coraer 11'=
thence west 60 chains, thence north 80 
chains more or less to shore of Green- 
way Sound, thence east along shore to 
fl-nst entrance of lagoon, thence through 
entrance and south along ahore of lagoon

conmençmDent°atk' 40 Cbl‘” * P‘>“* * ÎSi,‘ «ZESfeSSTSL %SS^L3SSk
$5. Commencing at a. post planted at the lands, In the Cariboo district: 

north1 side ot Tanoo Island; thence south 13. Commencing at a poet planted on 
40 chains, west 160 chains, north to shore, the west hank of the •Khuswap- river ehout 
thence following the shore to point of six and one-half miles from ite mouth 
commencement. and marked ‘tffl. Switzer’s southeast corner

86. Commencing at a post, planted at the poet,” thence north 160 chains, thence 
northeat corner of No. , 35; thence south west 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
40 chain», east 160 chains, north to tne thence east 40 chains to point of com- 
abore, thence westerly following the shore mencement. i

point of commenceufêht. > _
37. Commencing at *4 post planted about 

60 chains east or the northeast comer of 
T. 4L. 12,714, north of Cumshewa Inlet; 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 40 chains to T. L. 12,714, thence 
east and north to the northeast corner of 
T. L. , 12,714; thence east to point of com
mencement.

thence south 80 chains; thence west 
chains, to shore line; thence north f0r x„ 
ing shore line to point of commencem-],-

No. 18. Commencing at the south. ► 
comer of No. 9 thence east 40 .
thence -north 80 chains; thence w.<t ja 
chains; thence south 80 chains, to i„, 
commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post o - 1 „ 
west shore of Herbert Arm about in 
chains south of the Indian Reserve; thence 
west 160 chains; thence north P> . h ;v<- 
thence east 160 chains to sh<.r. ‘j‘ 
thence following shore line to p„ lir 
commencement.

No. 20. 'Flores Island, Clayoquot Di 'r;^ 
Commencing at a post planted on tin sin,-'» 
and about 140 chains northwests h 
the mouth of Matilda Creek, then,. \v,.‘r 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains; tl ; ^ 
east 160 chains to shore line; then..
40 chains, following shore line 
of commencement.

•No. 21. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 20, thence west 160 - 
thence north 40 chains; thence 
chains to shore line; thence 
of commencement.

Vfcflbs
iLoca-iK?T£ Ie l£«dX*ipV^* th?

Chief Commissioner of (Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on Sproat Lake in Clsyoqnbt- dis
trict:

L Starting from a post situated about 
chains northwest on the ». and N. 

boundary line from the corner poet or 
T. L. 76; thence 'south 16» chains, thence 
east 40, thence south 40, thence east 20, 
more or less, %o W. boundary Une, Of T. L. 
76, thence following said boundary line 
north to the B.. and N. boundary, thence 
following same to point of commencement.

April 18th, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post situated at 

the northeast corner post of T. L. 11,213; 
thence south on boundary line of said lim
it 110 chains, thence east 60, thetice 'north 
110 to boundary line of T. L. 78, thenee 
west along boundary line to point of com
mencement. s; t~r ••v «

April 20tb, 1907. , ezv
8. Commencing at a post situated 50 

chains north and 120 east from the south
east corner post of G. Clark’s No. 2 ap
plication, and on boundary line of T« L. 
78; thence running west 40 chains, 
thence south 50, thence west 80 to south
east corner of application No. 2, thence

NOTICE)—Thirty days from date I in
to the Hon. Chief Gommis- 

nds and
tend to apply 
sloner of Lan 
license to cut

nuu. vuuiuuB-. caBi (jo
----- _________________ Works for a Special | head of
license to cut and carry away timber from 

lng described lands in ClayOqtiot 
District: Commencing at the 6. 'E. corner 
post, situate on the W. shore of Albernl 
Canal and lying about one mile W. of Lot 

T ~~~ ' wlWig^tjajB
of W. B met entrance of lagoon, tnen< 

application; thence S. and entrance and south along ahore 
dary to the «shore line; to point of commencement.

Located May 3rd, 1907.
C. H. WALKER,

Agent for Danaher & Hurlbert, Ltd.

29; thence 70 chains W., t 
,N.; thence E. to W. boundary 
Green’s timber application; the:

80
south

®. SWITZER, 
Dated April 7tb, 1907.

toiB. ialong boundary to the Mere llbe; 
thence following shore southerly to point 
of commencement. ,

TIMBER LICENSE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

deys after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a spécial license to cot and carry 
away timber from the following deecrlbcd 
lanads In the Cariboo district:

a Commencing at a post planted on 
the east bank of the Klwa river about 
seven miles from its mouth anad marked 
“E. Swltzer'a peat,” thence east 20 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, 
thence east 20 
mencement.

M. A. SHAT.PI.ES, 
W. IB. Garrard, Agent, 

my 10March 9, 1907. Claim Ko. 6. Commencing at a post mar
ked “Danaher A Hulbert, Ltd., southwest 
corner planted on east shore of lagoon 
situated at east end of -Greenway Sound, 
Broughton Island, Coast District, and 
about 30 chains west of southwest comer 
of T. L. 6714; thence In a northerly direc
tion along shore of lagoon to main Inlet, 
thence north 30 chains to shore of Sutlej 
Channel, thence east and south along 
shore to post near entrance of Twin La
goon and at corner of T. L. 6714, thence

thence west 30 chains milite or ... 
point of commencement.

Located May 3rd, 1907.
C. H. WALKER.

Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that thirty 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner at Lands and 

special license to cut and 
timber from the following

H. V. HUNTER. 
Per O. Butler, Agent. 

Victoria, 30th April, 1907.

aorta
Paintpost planted at 

No. 4, thence 80Works for a 
cârry away 
described lands situate in Rupert District:

at a stake set at the

myT

NOTICE 1» hereby given that thirty days 
after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lauds and Works for special Licences to 
cut and carrjrvaway timber from the fol
lowing described land, viz.:—

No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast end of a small lake north 
of Lot 230, on Valdes Island, Sayward 
District, being the north-west corner of 
Lot 229; thence south 120 chains to the 
north-wesV corner of P. <R. 2,383; thence 
east 40 chains, north 40 chains, east 40 
chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chains, 
north 40 chains, west 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest comer of P. R. 2,290, on 
the west shore of Valdes Island; thence 
east to the centre qiL 215; thence north 
80 chains, west 80 chains, ' south about 
60 chain» to shore; thence following the 
shore south-easterly to point" of commence
ment.

DAVID VAN STONE. 1 
Valdes Island^ April 28, 1905. m2

ins;
U»1. Commencing 

head of iEss Lake; thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

2. Commencing at the same stake as 
•No. *T; thence north 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, then ce south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to place of com 
mepecement.

3. Commencing at the same stave as 
(No. 1; thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 120

south i Pointthence north 160 chains, 
chains to point of com-

Twin Lâ- 
6714, thenee 

40 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
• west 30 chains more or less to

-No. 22. Commencing at a post plaiu-yi a* 
the northeast corner of No. 21, then vr.st 
160 chains, thence north 40 chain*. iv-^ 
east 160 chains, to shore line; thenv : 
to point of commencement.

No. 23. Commencing at a post plam j 
the shore about 40 chains north of .' 
thence west 160 chains; thence so 
chains; thence 
line, following 
commencement.

No. 24. Commencing at the nor 
corner of No. 23, thence west 1G0 < 
thence north 40 chains; thence cm •;,) 
chains, to shore line; thence 40 chuiu r0i. 
Rowing shore line to point of comnc o. 
ment.

No. 25. Commencing at the norü v^t 
corner of No. 20; thence west 160 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence east !0) 
chains; thence north 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 26. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 25, thence west 160 < Inins; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east lw 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 27. • Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 26, thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east l«o 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 28. Commencing et the northeast 
corner of No. 27, thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 29. Commeucing at the new

®. SWITZER. 
Dated .April 3rd, 1907.tnence w<

» ,^jpèPQi» „ 
north TO, thènee east following boundary 
line of T. I*. 78 to point of commence
ment.

•NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and 
away timber from the following described 
lanads in the Cariboo district:

9. Commencing 
the east bank of

■ ■■ 2“
i'-h 40

east 160 chains to f-hore 
same north to p > -

G. CLARK.
Claim No, 6. Commencing at a post 

marked “Danaher A Hnlbert, Ltd., north
west corner,” planted on the south shore 
of Greenway Sound, Broughton Island, 
Coast District, about two mil» west 
of main entrance.to lagoon; tiienoe south 
60 chains, thence eaat 80 chains, to. south
west comer of Danaher A -Hulbert, Ltd. 
claim No. 4, thence north 80 chains to 
shore, thence west along ehore to point 
of commencement.

Located May 3rd, 1907.
C. H. WALKER,

Agent for Danaher A Hulbert, Ltd.

carryApril 21st, 1907. my 10

NOTICE to hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the -Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Lands, and Works 
for special licensee to cut and *arry away 
timber from the following described 
lands:

1. Commencing at a post on the 
beach on the north side of Louise Island,
Quéen Chariotte District,, about one-half 
mile east of the northeast corner of T.L.
7,086, thence south 160 chains, west 40 
chains, north 160 chains, east along shore 
to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post about one-half 
mile east of No. 1 poet, thence south 160 
chains, east 40 -chains, north 160 chains, 
west along shore to point of commence
ment

8. Commencing at a poet at the north
east of No. 2; -thence south 160 chains, 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains, west 
along shore to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post at the north
east comer of No; 3; -thence south 160 
chains, east 40 chains, north 160 chains, 
west along shore 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

5. Commencing at a post at the north
east comer of No. 4; thence south 160 i.iCff-jKEchains, east* 40 chains north 160 chains, " B" .
west along ehore 40 chains to point of . NOTICE Is hereby given ■ thet- thirty
commencement. days after date I Intend to apply to the

6. Commencing at a poet > planted at "Chief Commissioner.- of 'Lands and Works
the northeast comer of No. 5; thence *<£ * **-}
south 160 chains, east 40. chains, north fway «mberjfrom the following described 
160 chains, west along, ehore 40 chains to lands, In Cariboo district:
point of commençaient. 1. Commencing at a post planted.<ÿ> the

7. Commencing at a poet planted at «outh bank of Canoe River about one mile
the eonthweet comer, near the northwest .the HW*®}. Ç*
corner of T. L. 7,060; thenee east 160 «vltxers northeast corner post” thence
chains, south 40 chains, west. 160 dhalne, wesv 5° chains, thence south 80 chains,
north 40 chains to point of commencentent. ,e8flt .80 chains, thence north 80

8. Commencing at a post planted on the chains to point of commencement,
beach, on the north side of Louise Island, B. SÇ7ITZBR.
about one-half mile north of the north- Dated March 25th, 190-7.
west comer of T. L. 7,033; thence south 
40 chaîne, west 80 chaîna, north 40 drains,
West 40 chains, north 40 chains to shore, 
thence east along shore -to point of com
mencement.

9. Commencing at a post planted et the 
northwest comer of No. 8; thence south 
40 chains, west 160 chains, north 40 
chains, east 160 chains to point of com
mencement. * :

10. Commencing at a post on the shore, 
about two miles west Of the northwest 
comer of No. 9; thence east 160 chains, 
south 40 chains, west 160 chains, north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Located April 12th, 1907.
11. Commencing at a port planted about 

20 chains northeast of mouth of creek gt 
Skedans Bay, Louise Islànd; thence north 
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Commend^; at a post planted at the 
southeast comer of Nd, 11; thence west 80 
chains, south 80 chaîne, east 80 chains,, 
north about 40 chains- to shore; thence

at a 
Klwachains to place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake about a mile 
and a half In an easterly direction from 
the head of- Ess Lake; thence north 80 
chains, thence weat 80 chains, thepce 
eonth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
the place of commencement.

5. Commencing at the same place as
No. 4; thence-north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the place of commence
ment. • .

6. Commencing at a point about two 
and a half miles In an easterly direction 
from the 'head of Ess Lake; thenee north

■ 60 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west. 80 chains to 
the place of commencèment.-

7. Commencing at a stake about two 
miles In an easterly direction from the 
foot of 'Ess Lake; thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
eonth 80 chains thence east 120 chains to 
the place at beginning.

8. Commencing at same stake as No.
7; thence east 120 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence west #0 chains, 
sooth 40 chains, tbencê west 80
“ST1" 40 Chaln8‘ t0 Place 01 COm" TAKE NOTICE tbit I, ti.'U Walker,

AnrO Wh 1907 <«t Vancouver, occupation timber cruiser,
9. ' Commencing at a stake about two intend to apply for a <^edal Umber 11c- 

and a half miles In a southerly direction ease ov er the followlng deecrihed lamtou—

MMÜ6 WrtfSTSS -F tlSJ'ÙFS
TSm£C^nlheUCe 8° ChainS t0 PlaCe

■10. Commencing at the same stake as month anad on south «iflo. of Thompson 
No." 9; thence south 80 chains, thence west gounO. Coast District, about _2 idles from 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thenjee Tribune Chau”®.1- ^ence e»t 80 dhal 
east 80 chains, to place of commencement., thence south 80 chains, "thence w»t

11. Commencing at a stake about one chains, thence north 60 chains to point of 
mile north by east from the foot of Ess commencement.

■ Lake; thence north 40 chains, thence west Located April 3rd, 1907.
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence c. H. WALKER,
east 160 chains, to place of commence- Agent for Danaher A Hulbert, Ltd. 
ment.

12. Commencing at a stake on the north
Shore of Loon Lake; thence north 80 
chains, then re west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
place of commencing. - --

13. Commencing at a stake about 40 
chains north from the north side of- Loon 
Lake; thence north 60 chains, thence east

x 60 chains, thence south 80 chaîna, thence 
Webt 80 chains to place of commencing.

14. Commencing at" a state oil the south 
side of Loon Lake, thence west 160 
chains, thepce south . 40 chains, . thence 
east 160 chains, thence north 40. chains 
to place of commencement.

15. Commencing at a stake on the south 
side at Crescent Lake; thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to place 
of commencement.

16.7Comtnenemg'nt same stake as No.
15; tbbnce snath 160 chains, thence west 
40 chains, thence north 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains to place of commencing.

17. Commencing at a stake about 40 
chains from the south end of Wolf Lake 
on Wolf river; thepce south 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencing.

April 9th. 1907.
tS. Commencing at. a state about a mile 

and a half In a southerly direction from
- the head of Atiuck Lake; thence east 80 

chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
to place of commencing.

19. Commencing at the same stake as 
No. 18; thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 60 chains, - thénee north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to place of com
mencing.

20. Commencing at same stake as No.
18; thence north "40 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80. chains,. thence

• east so chains, thenee. north 40 chains 
to place of cômmeûeing.
mit
-the--head-of Atlack Lake on Falla Creek; 
tiience south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north. 60 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to place of com
mencing.

22. Commencing w4th the stake on the trict: 
southwest corner of No. 20; thence west l. Commencing at the southwest corner 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence of Crown granted lot 3, Naas river, at a 
east 160 chains, thence aouth 40 chains t» post marked “G. C.’s northwest corner,” 
place of commencing* thence south 80 chains, thence

April ,10th, 1907»: '1 least 80 chains, thence north 
B C CLARK z 80 chains, thence west 80 tihains to place 

of commencement, 640 acres.
2. Commencing at a post marked 4*6. 

C/s northwest corner,” on the south boun
dary of 1, and at the base of mountain 
and thence running south 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence we6t 40 chains to place 
of commencement, 640 acres.

3. Commencing at a post set at the 
northeast corner of 2, marked .“G.' C.’s 
northwest corner,” thence running south 
160 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains to 
place of commencement, 640 acres.

GRAHAM CHAMBERS.

ast

south to .point of commencement.
. 11. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of- No. 0, thence 80 
chains east; thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south to 
point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of No. 10# thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains south to. 
point of commencement.

13. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 12, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains nortti, 
tbencè 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

14. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of No. 1L then^ 80 
chain» east, thence 80 chains north,

‘ thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

15. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 13, thence 86 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south 
1 Int of commencement:

Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 15, thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 

mmencement.
1907.

.m

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to "the 
Chief Commissioner of Lânds and Works 
for . a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situated on the southeast shore of 
Hawkesbury Island, Coast District.

Commencing at a post planted o 
south side of Daniel hay, thence 
40 chains, thence north 16Q chains, thence 
east 40 .chains, thence eonth . along shore 
line to point of commencement.

CüNm.NGHAM & SON LIMITED.
Dated April llth. 1907.

Claim No. 7. Commencing at a poet 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., north
west corner,” planted on the south aide 
of Greenway Sound, Broughton Sound, 
Coast District, about one mile east of 
entrance to .south arm; thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, tiience 
west 40 chains, thenece north 40 chains, 
thence west 80 Chains more or less to 
the northwest corner of T. L. T511, thence 
north to shore and .along shore to point 
of commencement.

Located May 4th, 1907.
C. H. WALKER,

Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

on the

R. T Vneast
corner of No. 28 thence west 16o < hains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence cast ItiO 
chains; thence south 40 chains to pviut of 
commencement.

■No. 30. Commencing at the southwest 
corner of No. 17, thence east 80 chains; 
tiience south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to shore line; thence north follow
ing shore line to point of commencement.

OSWALD STEEL. 
David Fountain, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, for a special licence to 
but and carry away umoer xrom tne 
following described lagds,
Rupert district, commencing at a stake 
planted at the S. ®. corner of Jas, R.
McDonald Co.’s No. 3 .claim, post marked 
“Jas. R. McDonald Go,’s northeast corner 
to No. 4 claim,” thence south along west 
line of t. 172, about 100 chain» to L. 190; 
thence west along line of L. 190 about 80 
chain», thence north 20 chains, thence 
east 20 chdins, thèncé north about 
80 chains to No. 3 claim, thenice east 
60 chains to commencement; 640 acres, 
more or less. , ”

5. Commencing at a stake planted at 
the northwest ’ corner of claim No: 4, 
merited “Jas R. McDon C.aldo’s N.B. cor
ner to claim No. 6” thence scrath-60 chain»; 
thence west 20 chains to L. 190; thence 
north 60 chains along line of L 190; thence 
west 60 chains along line of L 190; thence 
north 80 chains along line of L 190; thence 
east 60 chain» to west line of claim No.
8; thence south 60 chains along west line 
of claim No. 3; thence east 20 chains to 
commencement, 640 acres more or less.

Staked 23rd April, 1907.
JAS. 'R. MCDONALD TIMBER & LOG-1! «oath to point er <ommencement.

G1NG CO. 21. Commencing et a port planted at
E A. White, Agent. the northeast corner of No. 11, thence 

’ '80, chains east, thence 80 Chains north,
thence 80 chaîne west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

22. Commencing at à post planted at 
the northwest corner of No. 15, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80. chain» north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

23. Commencing àt a post planted at 
the northwest cornetr of No. 14, thence 

-8<*;dhatos w%Bt;‘>;th$be "90 chains mirth, 
thence 80 chain» edst, thence 80 chains 
eonth to point of cétemnenceriient. 

y 24. Commencing at a post planted at 
tile-northwest corner of No. 12, thence 
80 chains west, thetice 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 60 chains 
south to point of commeneement.

Dated April 27, 1907, ' ♦
JAMBS W. JONES, Locator, 

and J. B. McGBEGOR.

thence
chains,

situated In to16P°

south to point of 
Located April w,
17. Commencing at a poet planted at 

the northeast corner of No. 15, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point- of commencement.

18. Commencing at -a post planted at 
the northwest corner of No.. 16, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
eonth to point of commencement.

19. Commencing at a post planted at 
tiie northeast corner, of No. 16, thence 
80 chain» east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains weef, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

20. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 14. tiience 80 
chains east, thencé 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains

25?
April 19th, 1907.

% NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands und 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
nad petroleum on the following lands, sit
uate on Malcolm Island, Rupert District, 
British Columbia, namely:

1. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Section 89. marked 
R. T. Elliott’s N. ®. corner, thence south 
about 80 chains, thence west about SO 
chains, thencp north about 80 chains, and 
thence ea*st about 80 chains to the point 
of commencement, being Section 40 of 
Malcolm Island as marked in the Official 
Map of the District, and containing 640 
acres more or less, according to the Offi
cial Map of such district.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
R. T. ELLIOTT.

B. Jv Perry, Agent

2. Commencing ot a post planted at the 
northeast corner . of -Section 44, marked 
F. M. DockriR’s N. E. corner, thence south 
about 40 chains, thence west about SO 
chains, thence north about 67 chains, and 
thence along shore to the point of com
mencement, .being Section 44 of Malcolm 
Island,/as marked/lp. the Of tidal Map of 
ihè "District, and containing 509 acres more 
or less, according to the Official Map of 
such District.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
F. M. DOCKRILL.

B. J. Perry, Agent.

3. Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the southwest corner of Section 
43, marked h. Ticehurst's S. W. corner, 
tiience west about 70 chains to 
corner of Section 44, th 
67 chains to shore, tiience following shore 
to the point of commencement, being Sec
tion 43 of Malcolm Island, as marked in 
the Official Map of the District, and con
taining 228 acres more -or Jess, according

Ho the Official Map of such District.
• -Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.

F. TICEHURST.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

-NOTICE is hereby; .given that thirty, 
-days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license ; to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, in the Cariboo district:

Commencing at .ft post planted on the 
south , bank of Canoe river, about two 
•miles, below the Big Jam, marked “B. 
Switzer’s northeast corner poet,” thence 
wçst -80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains to point of commencement.

EX SWITZER.
Dated March 25tb;1907.

NOTICE is hereby given that 80 days 
after date I will apply to the Chief Com
missioner Off Lands and Works for a 11-

; éZmt

District;
Claim No. 1. Commencing 

on the south or lelt hank of 
rivèr about two and a halt miles below 
the mouth of Trent river, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains .thence- north to the point 
of commencement.

Claim No. 2. - Commencing at, a post 
at the southwest, corner" of Joseph Hun- 
teris claim No. 1, thence sonth 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north about 
S'chains to tbé.'Skeenà river, thence nor
therly Along the hank of the iSkeena rjver 
to a point where the west boundary of 
said claim No. 1 strikes bank ot river, 
thdnce sonth to the- point of commence-
m?at" JOSEPH HDNTBB.

March 24th. 1907. mylO

'NOTICE Is hereby given, that 80 days 
after date I Intend to apply to tile Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to cut and carry away timber from 
the land wltMn the following described 
Boundary:—

Commencing at the Southwest corner 
post of W. J. Sutton end Joseph Hun
ter's claim No. 4, on the sonth bank of the 
Skeena river, thence north along the west 
boundary of said claim No. 4, to a post 
on the north or right bank, a distance of 
18» chains, thence In a westerly direction 
along bank to a poet near Graveyard 
Point, thence south to the eonth or left 
bank of river about half a mile, thence 
easterly aldbg the said south bank to 
the point of commencement.

JOSEPH HUNTER.

2.

at a post 
thé Skeena

. -kf-
•NOTICE to hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for à special license to cut and 

timber from the following 
situated on Moresby Isl-

TIM'BBR LICENSE.
NOTICE is hereby " "glVén that thirty 

days after date I intend to" Apply to the 
Chief Commissioner • ëf "Lands and Work» 
for a special llcenW’ito cut and carry 

timber from the following described 
In the Carihëbtetofrlct:

3. Commencing at lai’boat planted at 
/he south bank of CSlbd "rtver> about three 
mile, below the JUg iJam and marked “E. 
6wlt*er's northeast • -«orner post,” thence 
west 80 chains, thence eonth 80 chains, 
thence - east 80 chains, thencé north 80 
chaîna to point ot commencement.

; , He SWITZER. *
Dated March 25th,t 1907.

12. carry away 
described lands 
and, Queen Charlotte Group.

■ L Cominem 
head of Skid

away
lands,

£
at a pOet planted at the 

e, and on tile eonth side 
of lake, thence south 90 chains, thence 
east 80 chain»; thence north 80 chaîna, 
more or less Id" lake, thence along lake 
ahore westerly'to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast corner of Claim No. 1. thence 
south 80 chains, thence east, 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains more or less to 
lake shore, thence along ehore westerly to 
point of commencement: "

3. Commencing at a post planted at the
northeael! corner of No. 2, thence sooth 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains more or less to lake 
shore, thence along shoré "westerly to
point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a
the northeast corner of
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80- 
chains, thence north 80 chains more or
l»a to shore line, thence along ehore line 
westerly to point ot commencement.

JOHN MACMILLAN,
Per Albert Luffman, Agent

Located April 11, 1907.»

ong shore to point of-commencement.
Ewated’ A#rlf 13th, J907.
8.: Commencing at a post planted at 

the southwest corner of No. 12; thence 
west 160 chains, north 40 chains, east 160 
chains, south'" 40 chains to point <xf com
mencement. , . ■

14. Commencing at a poet planted at 
the northeast comer of No, 13; thence 
west 160 chaîna; north 40 chains, east 160 
chains, sonth 40 chains to point bf com
mencement;

15- Commencing at a 
the northeast comer of 
west 160 chain 
chatns, south 
mencement. -,

16. Commencing at a post ,planted at the 
northeast comet of" No. 15; thenee west

chains, north 40 chains, east 160 
Ins, south 40 chains to point of com-

17. Commencing at a post planted at 
the head of Breaker Bay; thence north 80 
chatns, west 80 chains, sooth 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Located April 13th, 1907.
Commencing at a port planted two 

miles west of Breaker Bay; thçnce north 
80 Chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains: 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

18. Commencing at a post planted 20 
chains east 'of a lake near the head ot 
Crescent Harbbr; thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, south 80. chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement,

20. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Nb. 19; thence east 
80 chains, south 80 chains, weat 60 chaîne, 
north 80 chains to point of cdtnmencement.

Located 14th April, 1907.
21. Commencing at a post planted on 

the shore about one mile eést at waterfall 
at the "Head of Crescent 'Bay; thence south 
40 chains, east 160 chains, north 40 chains 
to shore, thence along shore to point of 
commencement.

■Located 15th April 1907.
22. Commencing 

west shore of toll 
let, about 120 chaîna south of north point 
of Island; thence east 60 chains, thence 
north to shore, thence following ehore 
northwesterly and southerly to point of 
commencement.

$. Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of No. 22; thence 
east 60 chains, south 120 chains, to shore, 
thence following shore northerly to point 
of commencement.

Commencing at a. post planted on 
two and one-half miles from 

mouth of Dana Inlet on the eonth side; 
thenee south 40 chains, east 160 chains, 
north 40 chains, to ehore, thence westerly 
along shore to point of commencement.

50. Commencing at a poet planted on 
toe north side of Dana Inlet about four 
filles from mouth; thenee north 40 ehalns, 
treet 160 chains, eonth 40 chains, thence 
rollowirtg ahore 160 chaîna easterly to 
point of commeneement.
” 26. Commencing at.a post planted at the 
southeast comer of No. 25; thence north 
40 chains, east 160 chains, south 40 chaîna, 
to shore, thence westerly 160 chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

27. Commencing at a poet planted at the 
west end at Tal-un-kwan Island; thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, to point at com
mencement. '

Commencing at a poet planted on the 
shore about one-half mile south of south
east comer of T. L. 7,066; thence north 
40 chains, west 160 chains, sonth 40 
chains, east 160 chains to point of com-

"f ■!
29. Commencing at a post planted on 

shore one mile south of mouth of Inlet, 
about one mUe from No. 28; thence north 
40 Chains, west 160 chains, sonth 40 chaîné, 
eaat 160 chains to point of commencement.

80. Commencing at a" post planted on 
shore about one mile southwest of No. 
29" thence north 40 chains, «west 160 
chains, south 40 chains, east 160 chains, 
to point of commencement.

located April 16th. 1907.
51. Commenceing at a 

•the end of â small bay 
rows; thenee west 80 
chains, east 80 chains,
Chaîne to point <xf commencement.

• 82. Commencing at a poet planted at the 
northeast comer of No. 31; thence weat 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
and south 80 chains to-point of comménce-
m 33? Commencing at a post planted at the 
west end bf- west arm Cumshewa Inlet; 
tiience west 160 chains, north 40 chains, 
east 160 chains, south 40 chains to point 
of commencement.
' 84. Commencing at a post planted at the 

northeast comer of No. 88, thence west 
MO chains, north 40 chains, east '

al

TIMBER LICENSE.
NOTICE to hereby given that thirty 

Gays after date 1 intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner Lands and Works for 
a special license to'Veot and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
In tbfe Cariboo district:

4. Commencing at a poet planted on the 
south bânk of Canbe iiver about, one quar
ter mite below the mouth, of Ptarmigan 
Creek and marked “Ip. Swtteer’e northeast 
comer post," thefice west 80 chains, 
thence sonth 80 Chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement. 1 - '

Œ. SWITZER.
Dated March 25th, 1907.

NOTICE to hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
■Chief Commissioner yf Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, In the Caribob district:

6, Commencing at a post planted about 
one half mile south of Canoe river and 
about one and onè-half miles below Ptar
migan creek, and marked “E. Switzer’s 
northeast comer nost," thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 Chaîne, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 60 chains to point 
of commencement.

E. SWITZBB.
Dated March 26th, 1907.

post planted at 
No. Ï4; thence 

la. north 40 chains, eaat 160 
40 chains to point of com-

uthwest
Tth-NOTICE la ' hereby given that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Land» and Works 
fbr permission to cut and carry away tim
ber ftom the following described lands, 
situated" In the davoquot District:

•No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
on the weaj shore of Toflno Inlet about 
two miles from the mouth bf Deer creek; 
thence south 40 chains; thence west 130 
chain»; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
100 chains to place of commencement, con
taining. 640 acres more or less.

No. 2. Commencing at the S. B. corner 
of No. 1; thenfee south 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains to 
mencement.

ence no

post planted nt 
Claim 'No. 3,

160
cha 
mencement.

*-

mylO' March 24th, 1907. 4. Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the southwest corner of Section 
43, marked H. H. Shandley's N. W. cor
ner, thence east about 70 chains to south
west corner of .Section 44, thence south 
about 80 chains, thence west about 80 
chains, thence north to the point of 
mencement, toeing Section 41 of Malcolm 
Island, as .marked in the Official Map of 
the District, and containing 634 acres 
more or less, according to the Official Map 
of such. District.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
H. H. SBANDLBY.

B. J. Perry, Agent.

NOTICE Is hereby given tha.ti-.SO days 
ter date J intend to make application

18. A BY-LAW
to the Hon. Chief Commissidner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated In Coast Dis

place of com- 

JAMES BiBCK.
To etop a portion of Finnerty -road and 

another road in Victoria District, and 
substitute a new road therefor.

Whereas It is expedient that a portion 
of the road known as the Finnerty road 
should be stopped up and soothes* road 
used in place thereof;

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the District of Saani-cih 
enacts as follows:

(1.) So much of the Finnerty road, being 
one chain In w|dth, as lies to the north 
of Lots 3, 2 and 1, as shown on a plan 
of the subdivision of part of section 44, 
Victoria District, registered In the Laud 
Registry Office, Victoria, British Columbia, 
and there numbered Map 17, and also that 
there numbered >Map 17, and also that 
strip of land shown as a road upon said 
map, toeing one chain in width, commen
cing at the north-easterly corner of said 
Lot 2; thence running In a southerly dir
ection along the easterly boundary line of 
said Lot 2 a ditsance of twelve chains to 
the south-easterly comer of said Lot 2, 
are hereby stopped up and closed to pub
lic traffic; all of which portions of roads 
are more particularly delineated and col
ored green upon a plan filed in the office 
of the Clerk of the Corporation of the 
District of Saanich and there numbered 10.

(2.) AH that piece or strip of land, toe
ing i chain in width, being part of sec
tion 44, Victoria District, British Colum
bia, and more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing at a point 
northerly boundary of Finnerty road, 1.41 
chains m a northerly direction from the 
northwest comer of -Lot 4, said Lot 4 
toeing registered in the Land Registry of
fice at Victoria, B. CH and there numbered 
Map 17; thence in a northerly direction 
at an angle of thirty-nine degrees twenty- 
two minutes to the aforesaid Finnerty 
road, a distance of 3.6 chains; thence 
northerly at. an angle to the left of fifteen 
degrees four minutes a distance
of 2.96 chains; tiience northerly at
sn angle to the- right .of., eight de- 
zrees and thirty-seven minutes, a dis
tance of 1.41 chains; thence northerly at 
an angle to the left of twenty degrees 
and twenty-two minutes a distance of 
2 73 chains; thence northerly at àn angle 
to the right of seventeen degrees and 
eight minutes a distance of 2.52 chains; 
thence northerly at an angle to the right 
of sixteen degrees and seventeen minutes 
a distance of 3.85 <*ftlns to the northerly 
-boundary of said section 44, Is hereby es
tablished as a road to substitution for the 
aforesaid portions of roads hereinbefore de
clared te be hereby stopped up, and is 
delineated and colored red upon the plan 
filed with the Clerk of the Corporation of 
the District of Saanich as aforesaid.

Passed the Municipal Council the 12th
dafKecon5deredf adopted and finally passed 
by the .Coupçil thte ^th day of January,

it
April 23rd, 1907.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
•Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands 
situated In the Clayoquot District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post marked F. 
C. Timber Limit fl. B. corner post, planted 
on Toflno Inlet, Deer Crèek Arm, thence 
west 40 chains; thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to the beach; thence 
along the beach to ptolnt of commencement.

April 12, 1907.
-No. 2. Commencing at a post marked F. 

C. Timber Limit, corner Indian Reserve,

my 10 .

NQT1CE is; hereby given that 30 daÿs 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
end Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber1 from the following 
described lands, situated In the Cariboo 
District, province of British Columbia:

1. Commencing at a post planted on the 
east end of Raft or Myrtle ,Lake about 
one mile southeast, of the. mouth of a 
creek running Into said Lake; thence east 
60 chains, thence sonth 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the Lake, thence along 
the lake shore to place Of commencement.

2: Commencing at the southeast corner 
of No. l*v thence east 80 chains, thence 
eonth 80 chains, thence west about 80 
chains to lake, thenee along lake shore 
to place, of commencement.

H. J. FALL, 
toy J. Greer, Agent.

6. Commencing at a poet planted at the 
southeast corner of Section 17, marked 
Mary" Pauline Perry’s 'S. W. corner, thence 
north about 80 chains, thence east about 
80 chains, thence south about 67 chains 
to shore, and thence west to the point or 
commencement, toeing Section 18 of Mal- 
calm Island, as marked in the Official Map 
of the District, and containing 640 acres 
more -or less, according to the Official Map 
of such District.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
MARY PAULINE PERRY.

B. J. . .Perry, Agent.

■NOTICE is hereb given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo district:

6. Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile south of Canoe river about two 
and one-half miles below Ptarmigan creek 
and marked “>E. Switzër’s northeast cor
ner post,” thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 60 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains-to point of com
mencement.

poet planted on 
: of Crescent In-

at a 
and east ■w Aimuw _____  „ndian Reserve,

Clayoquot Arm; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east '
VIOJUWUVU AAU4, vucwi»,
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence east.40 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

April 15, 1907.
iNo. 3. Commencing at a post marked F. 

C. Timber Limit 6. E. corner post, about 
10 chains from Clayoquot Arm, thence west 
60 chaibs; thence north 120 chains; thence 
east 60 chains; thence south 120 chains to 
point of commencement

•Located April 17, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post marked 

N. W. corner post F. C. Timber Limit, 
planted at nertheast corner lot 615, thence 
south 80 chains;"thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence eaat 40 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thenee 
•west 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains.

April 18, 1907. - ....
-No ' 5. Commencing*at a post planted on 
Toflno Inlet and marked F. C. Timber 
Limit northwest corner post, thence east 
40 chains; thence south 120 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence north 40 drains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains to the beach; thence along the 
beach to point of commencement.

FRANK CLOPP.

April 16th, 1907.
6. Commencing at a post planted at the 

northwest corner of Section 15, marked 
Agnes Keâppock’s S. W. corner, thence 
east about 80 chains, thence north about 
52 chains to shore line, thence along shore 
line to the point of commencement, being 
Section 42 of Malcolm Island, as marked 
in the Official Map of the District, and 
containing 255 acres more or less, accord
ing to the Official Map of such District.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
AGNES KEAiPPOCK.

B. J. Perry, Agent.

7. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Section 17, marked C. 
W. Kirk’s S.E. corner, thence north about 
80 chains, tEence west about 80 chains, 
thence south about 80 chains, and thence 
east about 80 chains to the point of com
mencement, being Section 17 of Mai ri 
Island, as marked in the Official Map of 
the District, and containing 640 a r.-s 
more or less, according to the Official Map 
of such District.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
C. W. KIRK,

B. J. Perry, Agent.

"NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to -the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Land» ând Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands situated on the south side of Naas 

.river nearly opposite Red Bluff
Commencing at a post marked “G. C.’s 

northwest corner,” thence 40 chains south, 
thence 160 chains east, tiience 40 chains 
north, thence west to the eastern 
boundary of Crqwn granted. Lot 514, fol
lowing southern boundary of said Lot to 
place of commencement.

B. SWITZER. 
Dated March 26th, 1907.24.

shoremy 10 TIMBER LICENSE.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

dâys after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo district:

TAKE NOTICE that I, C. H. Walker, 
of Vancouver, occupation, timber cruiser, 
Intend to. apply for a special timber lic
ense over the following described lands:— 

Claim No. 1. Commencing at a post 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., north
east corner,” planted on point at narrows 
on south side of lagoon, situated at east 
end of Greenway Sound, Broughton Isl
and, Coast District, thence south 100 
chains to point about 50 chains north of 
southwest corner of T. L. 9162. thence 
west 60 chains, thence north Kg), chains 
more or less to shore of lagoon, thence 
east along shore to point of commence
ment.

Located May 3rd, 1907.
C. H. WALKER,

Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

on the
■

lands In the Cart 
7. Commencing at 

one mile below the Big 
bank of Canoe river and marked 
Switzer’s southwest corner post," thence 
north 

•thence
chains to point of commencement.

E. SWITZER.
Date# Marih 27th, 1907.

a post planted about 
,lg Jam on. the south 

l “B.GRAHAM CHAMBERS.
my 10April 16th, 1007.

40 chains, thence east lBO.chatns, 
south 40 chains, thence" west 160Sixty days after date we intend to ap

ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works lor a lease of the fol
lowing described foreshore for wharfage 
and logging purposes.

Commenclg at Initial poet marked “J. 
H. L. Co. N. W. Cor." planted on the 
sea shore, 40 chains east of the south
west comer of Lot 9 of Renfrew District, 
thence following high water marl north
easterly to a poet set twelve hundred 
(1200) feet distant from Initial post, on a 
true hearing of north eirty-four degrees 
and twenty-two minutes east CN. 64' 22“ 

thence southeasterly at right angles 
one thousand feet (1000'), thence south
westerly at right angles twelve hundred 
feet (1200’), and. thence to point of com
mencement.

JORDON RIVER LUMBER CO.
J. D. Lutz, Secretary, 

victoria, B.C., May 7th, 1807

TIMBER (LICENSE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend tp apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and . Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, la the Cariboo district;

11. Commencing at a post planted on 
the east bank of- Klwa river about four 
milee from lte mouth and marked "'B. 
Switzer's oorthezst comer post," " 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains to point of commeneement.

B. SWITZER.
Dated April 3rd, 1907.

NOTICE to hereéy given that thlrt/ 
days after date I Intend to apply to (he 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber /from the following described 
lands In the Cariboo district)

12. Commencing at a post planted on 
the west bank of gbuewap river about 
four miles from Its mouth and marked 
“B. Switzer’s southeast corner post," 
tiience north 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thenee south 160 chan», thence

40 chains to point of commenee-
•B. SWITZER.

Dated April 7th, 1907.

NOTICE to hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Comnrfesloner of Lands and Work.

28. 4ipril 23, 1907.
Claim No. 2. Commencing at a poet 

marked "Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., north
west corner," planted on the east shore 
of' lagoon, situated at east end of Green
way Sound, Broughton Island, and about 
30 chains west of southwest corner of T. 
(L. 6714; thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 100 chains, thence west 40 chains 
to east line of T. L. 9162, thence north 
40 chains to northeast corner of T. L. 
9162, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
to shore of lagoon and along shore to 
point of commencement.

-Located May 3rd, 1907.
C. H. WALKER,

Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

NOTICE to hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend «to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cat and carry away 
timber from the following described lands:

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
on the month of Moel Rive." and west shore 
thence east 80 ehalns; thence • north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence eonth 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No 13. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 12; thence east fjO chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chaîne; thence sonth SO chains to point of
commencement.

INo. 14. Commencing at the northwest 
comer of No. 18, thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains, to point of

---------- ------ -— 1 —r- commencement.
Notice 1b hereby given that 80 days No. 15. Commencing at the northweet

after date6 we intend to apply to the corner of No. 14, thenee east 80 chains;
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works thence north 80 chains; thence 
fot special license to cut and carry away chains; thence south 80 chains ti 
timber from the following described lands, commencement, 
situated on Tranquil Creek, Clayoquot No. 16. Commencing at the northeast 
Sound, Clayoquot District. corner of No. 11, thence north 80 chains;

1. Commencing at a poet marked L.650, thence east 80 chains*, thence north 80 
twenty chains from Tranquil Creek and chains; tBence west 80 chains, to point of 
bélng a northeast corner of lot 680, commencement.
thence 80 chain» east, thence 80 chains No. IT. Commencing at the southwest
north, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 corner of No. 4, thence eaet 80 chains;

8. Commencing at a post planted at fl>' 
northwest corner of Section 38, market 
F. W. Stevenson’s N. W. corner. th< 
east about 80 chains, thence south ai’ t 
80 chains, thence west about 80 chan . 
and thence north about 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, being sectiou ' 
of Malcolm Island, as marked In the iV l- 
clal Map of the- District, and contain r 
640 acre» more or less, according to !— 
Official Map of such District.

Deted~this 15th day of April, 1907.
< F. W. STEVENSON.

B. J. Perry, Ager.:.

i!

E.),

j
*

i
mylO

TAKE NOTICE that H. J, Fall, of 
Hudson, Wisconsin, occupation, lumber
man, Intends to apply dor a .pedal tim
ber license over the following described
^Commencing at a poet planted about 
2U, milee below the head of Cedar Lake 
In the Cariboo district and on the bank 
of said lake aibont 10 chains south of the 
trail leading to Quesnelle Lake and 
near mouth of email creek; thence wezt 
sn chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 89 chains, thence south along lakh 
shore to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres, more or lees.

H. J. FALL, 
by J. Greer, Agent.

post planted at 
In southwest nar- 
chalns, south 80 

and north 80

1907. 
[L. S.l THOMAS A, BRYDON.

iRee^p.
I

Claim No. 3. Commencing at a poet 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., south
east corner," planted on the shore at the 
head of a bay at the west end of lagoon 
situated at east end of Greenway Sound, 
Broughton Island, Coast District, and at 
the northeast corner of Claim No. 1: 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
m chains, to point of commencement.

Located May 3rd, 1907.
C. H. WALKER,

Agent for Danaher & Hnlbert, Ltd.

Claim No. 4. Commencing at a post

9. Commencing at a post planted ar 1 
of Section 44. marked 'O. Case, O. M. C. a25Henry northeast corner 

L, Salmon’s N. W. corner, thence 
about 40 chains, thence east abon; 
chains, thence north to shore line, te 
following shore to the point of coni! 
ment, being Section 4o of Malcolm ' -
_ marked In the Official Map of the .
trtot, end containing 243 acres ».r 
less, according to the Official Map ot 
District.

Dated-this 15th day of April, 190..
H. L. SALMON.

B. J. Perry, Agent

west 80 
to point of

east
ment. . as

ap26my 10May 8th 1907
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NOTICE le nerefiy given
Î^C&ef’ Conmdssioher1 
Work» for permission to p 
dreâ and sn:ty (160) acres 
in the Kltsnmkalum V; 
Coast District. B.C., cor 
Initial post marked “Pei 
southwest comer,” plantt 
west corner of Bailli^s 
thence running north fort 
ea»t forty chains; them 
chain#: thence j?est forty 
of commencement, contain 
and sixty (160) acres mort 

Located April 9, 1901 
Kb£ERCY M. WIL

Per C. F.
#

apL19

IN THiB MATTER of 
Streams Act.
Aud to the Matter of 
the Itfterpational Timbei 
a boom In Campbell Rix 
trict, British Columbia. 
NOTICE is hereby glvei 

after date we intend to a 
orabie the Chief Commis 
and Works under the Rh 
Act to accordance with 
filed* for the tig at to 1 
River situate in Say ward 
purpose of facilitating the 
etortog, sorting and boom 
and crafts, and the fit 
therton, also for the righ 
thereon.

The only land a 
land», an Indian Reserve, 
hy Marion Hedges. Davit 
Frederick L. Munns.

THE INTERNATIUXJ 
By their Solicitors.

BODWÉL 
Dated this 3rd day of i

ffocted

!

NOTICE Is hereby givei 
after date, I Intend to a] 
the ..Chief Commissioner 
Wotim for permlssl 
following 
iKltsiunikalum valley, Ran 
trict: Commencing at
marked R.H.W’S southeai 
at the northeast c 
puroneoe claim; thence nc 
thence west forty chain 
forty chains; thence east 
point of commeneement, 
hundred and sixty (160) a< 

Dated. March 27. 1907.
5 RAY H. i 

per C. F. A. Green, .

described lands:

NOTICE is hereby glv 
after date, I intend to a 
the Chief Commissioner 
Works for permission toj 
away timber from the fo 
lands to Salmon Arm Dkj 

No. 1.—Commencing at i 
east of Salmon Arm on th 
Ltne'of Limit 1283; thend 
chains; thence south to th 
of Limit 1283; thence wd 
lowing the North Bounds 
1283 to point of commence 

Dated April 12, 1907.
W. M. I

Al.
No. 2.—-Commencing on 

ery Ltne of Limit 1283 ai 
of. No. 1; thence east an 
Boundary Line of Limit 
west corner of same Iiml 
chains; thence south 40 cfc 
40. chains; thence south 
mencement.

Dated April 12 ,1907.
W. M. GI

Al.ep!9

NOTICE is hereby g 
days after date, I in ten 
Honoratole the Chief 
Lands and Works for p 
and carry away timber ft 
described lands, situated 
Renfrew District, comme 
planted at the Southeas 
McDonald’s No. 2 claim; 
east; thence 80 chain 
chains west; thence 
point of commencement.

April 20, 1907.
W. Mi 
J oseph;

%
NOTICE Is hereby gi’ 

after date, we intend to a| 
Commissioner of Lands a 
special license to cut and 
ber from the following 
situated in Coast District:!

6. Commencing at a pod 
south bank of a creek J 
kins Point, Dorothy N|
5. W. corner, thence east lj 
north 40 chains; thence j 
thence south along shore 
commencement.

7. Commencing at a pol 
of claim 6, thence east q 
eouth 80 chains; thence I 
thence north 80 chains 1 
mencement.

8. Commencing at a poj 
east of claim 7, thence I 
thence east 80 chains; u 
chains; thence west 80 cl 
commencement.

9. Commencing at a pofl 
east side of Devastated 
two miles westward of Ci 
N. W. corner, thence d 
thence east 80 chains; j 
chain»; thence west 80 cl 
commencement.

10. Commencing at a poj 
west shore of Douglas d 
mile and a half south of I
6. E. corner, thence west! 
north 80 chains; theucel 
thence south 80 chains l 
mencement.

Dated March 28, 1907.
R. CUNNINGHAM 

Per J. K.

NOTICE Is hereby gft 
days after date I lu tend 
Hon. Chief Commissionei 
end Works for pennissl 
carry away timber from 
crlbe* lands situated ot 
end Nootka sound. Yuucoi 

L. Beginning at a post 
of Marvons creek, mark. 
80 chains west; thence 
thence 80 chains east 
along shore to place o 
taining 640 acres more 

2. Beginning at a pos 
K. W. * corner of sectioi 
iN. E., thence 80 chains 
chains south; thence SO e 
80 chains north to place o 

•Beginning at a pos 
6. W. corner of sectioi 
6- 'E., thence 80 chains 
chains north; thence 
thence 80 chains south t 
ning.

4. Beginning at a, pos 
8. W. corner or section 
thence 80 chains west; 
north; thence 80 chains 
chains south to place of

5. Beginning at a pos 
6. W. corner of sectiou 
thence 80 chains wesJ:; - 
north; thence 80 chains 
chain» south to place of

_inning at a pO 
chains west from S. E. 
iNo. '2, markéd N. E.. t 
eonth; thence SO chains 
chains north; thence 80 
place of -beginning.

7. Beginning at a pos 
N. B. corner of aforesa 
marked No. 7, S. E. cor 
60 chains; thence west ] 
south 80 chains; thend 
to place of beginning.

8. Beginning at a posl) 
of N. W. corner 
8. E* corner; thence ' 
thence north SO chains 
chains: thence south SO 
beginning.

9. Beginning 
•N. W.

3.

6.

of No.

at n pos 
corner offrom

6. E. comer No. 9, theno 
thence west 100 chains; 
chains; thence cast 160 i 
beginning.

Beginning at a p 
Muchalat arm 

W. corner

10.
ehore of c 
marked <N.
80 chains; thence east 
north 60 chains to 
chains to place of 
ehore.

- 11. Beginning at
North ehore of Muchal 
6. W. corner No. 11, 
<ihato*; thence east SO 
south 80 chains to she 
80 chains along the shore 
ning.

12. Beginning at a pos;

No.

Sbeg!

a po

:

i

6"

m
m

m
w-

'-r

r»

$u»
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r ■NOTICE! IS HEREBY GIVEN that thir
ty days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of - 
Lands and Works for special licences to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands situated In 'Rupert 
and Nootka districts :

1. Commencing at a poet planted on 
north side of tne Upper Klaanch river 
about 40 chains north and 10 chains east 
of the northeast corner» of 'Lot 120, W. & 
3IcL., thence south 100 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence north 160 chains, thence-;

int of commencements

NOTICE Is hereby gtXm that 30 days 
after date we Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lends and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
lauds, situate in Rupert district:

7. Commencing at a post Pj£nt,ed
the northwest corner or T. L. 7179, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence vteat 80 
chains to commencement. , . .8. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of T. L. 7179, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains to com
mencement.

Staked April 21st, 1907. / ■_ » ■
9. Commencing at a post planted at the

southeast corner of claim No. 5, -thence 
south.,80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to commencement. „ ^ ..10. Commencing at a post planted at tfye 
southeast corner of - claim No. 5, thence 
south ‘60 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chain» to 1 commencement.

Staked 7th May, 1907.
WHITE TIMBER AND LOGGING COM

PANY.

Claim No. 2. Commencing at a stake «It- No. 2.—Beginning at a post planted about 
uated on Fowell Lakë at the southern 40 40 chains east from southeast corner Loca- 
chaln jog on Claim 1391, thence west 46 tion No. 1, thence 40 chains south, thence 
chains to shore of lake; thence meander- 160 chains west, thence 40 chains north, 
ing along shore of lake to point of com- thence 160 chains east to point of com
mencement. mencement. , " ' , . -* "•

J. A. SAYWARD. Located April 7th, 1907.
Victoria, B. C., April 22, 1907. „ * JAMES W. JONES-— ---- - “ .. i !... i ■ . n. i " —-------- - No. 3. Beginning at à post planted at the
NOTICE is herbey given that, thirty days southeast come- of Location No. 2, thencé 

after date, I intend applying to the Chief 40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per- thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
mission to cut and carry away timber on east to point of commencement, 
the following described land, lying là New Located April 7th, 1907. ' '
Weteminster District: _ JAMES W. JONES-

Claim No. 1. Commencing at a stake sit- No. 4. Beginning at a post planted on tee
uated at the mwtheast corner of Lot 1610, southeast corner of Location No. 3, thence
on Powell Lake, thence south 20 chains, 40 chains south, thence 160 chains west,

.thence east. 20 chains, thence south 2 thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains
chains and 11 links, thence 11 chains and east to point of commencement.
30 links, thence south 40 chains, thence Located April 7th, 1907.

(NOTYfrOF? HEREBY GIVEN ' that,1 west 100 chains, thence north 60 chains, JAM688 W. JONES,tlititr day, after ^to, I Intend to-«PPlT ?> 6h?re <* lttie- thence along lake shore No. 6. Beginning at a post on the soutb- 
±o the Hon Pklfvf Commissioner of Lands to point of commencement. „ east corner of Location No. 4, thence 40and* Worta fo^ SowlSucrase to cnt and Claim No. 2. Commencing at the north- chains south, 160 chains west, 40 chains 
carry away tUnl«rP trom the following de- ?'e*t. c®r“®r^ clalJ” ,sro- 1- thence running north, thence 160 chains east to point- of 
scribed lands situate on Clayoquot Sound, south 60 chains, thence west 40 <*a*)*S’ commencement.
ClayOTUot District- thence north 40 chains, thence west 100 Located April 7th, 1W>7.■N0 18 Commencing at £ post on the chains, thence north 23 chains and 10 links v JAMBS W. JONES-
right side of Magin River about 35 chains to shore of lake, thence along shore of No. 8. Beginning at a post planted on thefrom month thencc mst V chaîna thence ‘«k? to point of connneneemenC southeast corner of Location No. 5, thenceMrth 8» chatoTto«£ wât 80 chains, Victoria, B. C„ April 16, 1907 «Chaîna south, thence 160 chains west
thence south 80 chains, thence east 40 aplO J. A. SAYWARD. thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains
chains to point of commencement. ■ ----------------------------------------- ——---------- east to polnt of commencement.

No. .19. Commencing at the northwest NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days Located April 7th, 1907. __
corner of No. 18. thence west 40 chaîna, after date I Intend to make application to „ _ JAME» W. JONBW.
thence north 40 chains, thence west 80 the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands ^o. 7. Beginning at ■ • I*»t pianted »
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence^ east and tVorks, for a special license to cot and ®®et from southeast corner Locat1
40 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence a Way tlmberfrom the following de- »>»•«. thence 40 chainssonth thence^lOO
east 80 chains to point of commencement, scribed lands, situated In Rupert District: ?S?ina west, thence 40 chains norto, thence 

No. 20. Commencing at the northwest No. 1. Commencing at a stake marked 189 taBt„tîtP0lB£-12I commencemen .
corner of No. 18, thence north 80 chains, James®. McDonald Co. No. 1 Post planted Located April 7th, If 07. T(Vama
thence east SO chains, thence south 80 at the southwest corner of Timber Limit „ „ JAMiBS w. JONE».
chains, thence west 80 chains to .point of 7161: thence north 40 chains; thence west Bednnlng at a post Planted at thecommencement. . 80 chains; thence,south 40 chains; thence c^”.e; »f I^aticm No. 7, thence
. 'Np. 21. Commencing at the northwest east 40 chains; thence south 20 chains; ^chains south, thence chains west 
corner of No. 18, thence north 80 chains, thence west 20 chains; thence south 40 thence 40 chain* north, thence 160 chains
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 chairs; thence east 60 chains ;,thence north eaff*°, P? a ^5)Jni?^5.cemeBt'
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence south (JO chains to commencement; 640 acres. located April 7th, 1807.
80 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence Located 1st April, 1907. « n D , , . JAMES W. JGNBS.
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains tq No. 2. Commencing at same post as No. ^^glnlning at a post planted
point of commencement. .1; thence south 60 chains; thence west 60Located March 19, l6o7. # chains; thence south .40 phains; thence east J?**?1”* south, thence 16C' «bains ^wea..,

A. F. GWTN, about 100 chains to L. 186; thence north north» thence 160 chains
« Horace Waters, Agent. about 100 chain* along line of L. 186 and east to point of commencement.

Grown Grant 202 to southeast corner of Located April 8th, 1907. '
T. L. 7181; thence west about 40 chains JONES.^e^,at\?r«OmoTreVlfs1stOC0mmenCe' thMhe®lf rorolrV EMT t

WatiS ^Tlnrlt lW thence 40 chaîna south, thence 160 cha ns
K» ÆSi it a Dost Dlantcd at west, .thence 40 chains north, thence 160

the southwest, corner of No* 2 claim marked ch?I^t.^tA^,p^itut of commencement. 
James (R. McDonald Co. No. 3 Post; thence located April 8th, ^
west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; JAMBS W. JONES,
thence east 80 chains; theqce north 80 No. 11. Beginning at a post planted at 
chains along west line of L. 172; thence the northeast corner of Location No. 10, 
west 40 chains to commencement, contain- thence - 80 chains northy thence 80 chains 
ing 640 acres. /. east, thence 80 chains south, thence 80

located 3rd April, 1907. chains west to point of commencement.
* P°0" LOCate<1 ^ 8th’?A^S W. JONBS.

" Enoch A. White, Agent. No. 12. Beginning at a post planted at 
apl 19 the southeast corner of -Location No. 2, 

thence 40 chains east, thence 160 chains 
south, thence 40 chains went, thence 160 
chains'north to point of commencement. 

April 8th,

notice is hereby given that, sixty days 
„frer date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
,he rhlef Commissioner of Lands and 
Wirks for permission to purchase one hnn- 
. ,,,1 and sixty (160) seres of land situated 

, the Kltsumkalum Valley, Range V.,. 
na.t District. B.C., commencing at an 

. dial post marked “Percy M. Wilson s 
«nuriiwest comer,” plante» at the north- 

corner of Bailllaie purchase claim; 
. , ,.,-e running north forty chains; thence 

forty chains; thence south forty 
. iialr,: thence 17est forty chains to point 

,-ommencement, containing one hundred 
-d sixty (160) acres more or less, 
i.ocated April 9, 1907.

PERCY M. WILSON,

tl 2,7hen?e'æ ÂSnïTo^M 
chains wtist, thence 80 chains south, 

thence 80’'chains east to piece ,of com
mencement.

Staked February 26, 1907. . /
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 

”nbout 40 chains north of the southwest 
corner of Timber Lease No. 10876, thence 
40 chaîne" south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 .chains north, thçttce 160 chains 
east to point of commencement. *

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted* by 
Post No. 4, thence 160 chains west, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south to place of com
mencement.

Staked February 27, 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

Tons. Rowley, Agent.

south shore, of Muchalat arm, marked 
N. iE. corner No. 12; thence south 80j chains; thence west eu chains ; then ce» 
north 80 chains to shore; thence east along» 
shore to placé of beginning.—

13. Beginning at a post on north shore of 
Muchalat arm, marked S. • E. corner of 
No. 13, and. thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence west “80 chains thence south 40 
chains; thence east 40 chaîne; thence 
south 40 chains to shore and .thence east 

"6long shore to point of beginning.
, 14. Beginning at a post 4Ù chains west 
from S. ®. corner of No. 10, marked N. 
W. corner of No. 14, and thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains, and thence north 80 
chains to^point of beginning. •

15. Beginning at a post 40 chains south 
of N. E. corner of No. 14, marked N. W. 
corner of No. 15, thence 40 chains east; 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 40 chains south; thence 120 
chains west, and thence 80 chfftns north, 
to point of beginning.

16. Beginning at a post at* N. E. corner 
of No. 12, marked N. W: corner of - No. 16, 
and thence 86 chains east; tbençe 
chains south; thence 80 chains west, and 
thenceforth to point of beginning.

The aforementioned . posts were placed 
between the 21st day of March and 4th 
dij of April. 1907, and further marked 
D. D. McP. and J. W. I.

April 17, 1907.

Post
80

west 40 chains to po 
Staked April 17th, 1907.

S. HURON. 
8. COOK.

vjLocator.
Per C. F. A. Green, Agent. 2. Commencing at a post planted 30 

chains south from the northeast corner of 
No. 1, thence aouth 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

P!. 19
1 \ THE MATTER of the Rivers a^d

•earns Act,
\ 'id in the Matter of an application of 

Ue International Timber Co. to construct 
boom in Campbell River, Sayward Dls- 

I rift, British Columbia. 
nOTICE is hereby given that sixty days 
er date we Intend to apply to the Hon- 

SSble the Chief Commisslolner of Ladds 
t Works under the Rivers and Streams 

in accordance with plans and notes 
, '} for the rigat to improve Camvbdl 
K ier situate in Sayward District, for the 

• ijse of facilitating; the passage, dçiving, 
horlng, sorting And booming of logs, rafts 
mi crafts, and the flaming of lumber 

also for the right to collect tolls

S. HURON. 
S. COOK./

April 18th, 1007.t
3. Commencing at a post marked H. 

& C. northwest corner of No. 3,’ planted 20 
chains south from northeast corner of No. 
2j thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 

s, thence north 80 chaîne, thence 
80 chains to point of commencement. 

S. HURON.
8. COOK.

nf> 80
{

E. A. White, Agent.
chain
westTENDRES are being called for the pur

chase of lots 60, 61, and to, Galiano Isl
and in the Gulf of Georgia. The property 
has a frontage of 1M» miles on the salt 
water and has a fresh water .stream run1 
ntng through it. There is a small area 
under cultbratlon and the Improvements 

house and other out- 
flsblng.in before 14th June,

April 18th, 1907. ;D. D. McPHAIL, 
WlIylilAH POOLE 
J. W. IRWINS

thereon,
vreon. 
The onlt ly land affected to Government 

inR.i, an Indian Reserve, and land owned 
by Marlon Hedges, David M. Rogers and
frG.fcrlck L. Munns.

THE INTERNATIONAL TIMBER CO,. 
By their Solicitors.

BODWÊLL & LAWSON. 
Dated this 3rd day of - April, 1907.

4. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. 
& C. N. W. corner Nl. 4. at southeast 
corner No. 3, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, theoce east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point fit com
mencement.

•consist of one log 
buildings. Splendid 

Tenders must be
1907. Address tenders to ___WOOTTON & GOWARD, 

Bank of Montreal Chambers,yictoria, B.C.

NOT-IOB is hereby given that 30 days 
after date we intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and-carry away tim
ber from the following described lands 
situated In ■ Coast District:

1. Commencing at a post planted on the 
east shore of Devastation channel on the 
south- bank of We-wah creek No 1, thence 
east eighty (80) chains thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains ,to point of commencement.

2. Commencirig at a post planted near 
the southwest corner of claim 1, • thonce 
oast 60 chains ; thence south 80 ehains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north pu 
chains to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at a 
small bey-south of-hot springs, near We- 
wah creek No 2, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains to point or 
commencement.4. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of claim 3, thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted a little 
to the south of We-wah creek -No. 3, ana 
a little southward of clairii 4, thence east 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 180 chains; thence south 40 chains 
along shore to' poiflt of commencement.

Dated March 26, 1907. <
«B. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd.,

Per J. K. Pyne, Locator.

8. HURON. 
S. COOK. yiApril 18th, 1967. 

Alert Bay, B.C.NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty days 
flf -r date, I Intend to apply to the Hon- 
th-‘ Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Wi> ks for permission to purchase tne 
following described lands: situated In the 
Kittumkalum valley. Range V, Coast Dis- 
Irlct: Commencing at an initial Ppsi 
marked R.H.W’8 southeast corner planted 
at the northeast corner of James Adams 
utrhase claim: thence north forty chains, 

west forty chains; thence south 
forty chains; thence east forty chains to 
point of commencement, containing one 
hundred and sixty -(160) aeies more .or leas* 

Dated March 27. 1907.
* RAY H. WILSON, Locator, 

per C. F. A. Green, Agent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY » GIVEN that. 
30 days after date, we intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated in Coast District :

•Limit A. Commencing at a post P)an\' 
ed about 1 mile northwestward of Crab 
River, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains along shore line to paint 
of commencement-

Dated April 11, 1907. __ t
R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, LIMITED.

a ptX) ;_______

I ?!
5. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. A 

Ci, N.E. corner No. 5,’ near southeast 
corner of No. 4, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

1
t.

8. HU80N. 
S. COOK. bSPECIAL LIOENfaB NO. 1. 

Notice is
the therdby given that thirty days 

after date v we Intend, to make application 
to the -Honorable Chié* Commteloner of 
Lands and Works for a special licence to 
cut and darry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands situated in the Clay- 
oquot District, British Columbia. Begin
ning at a post planted thirty (30), chains 
west and twenty (20) chains south of fhe 
southwest corner of limit ‘No. 2; thence 
north forty (40) chains; thence west 
h un tired and ten (110) chains; thence north 
forty (40) chains; thence west one hundred 
and twenty^ (120) chains; thence sooth 
twenty (20)* chains more or less to the north 
boundary of lot 74; thence east along said 
boundary to point of beginning.

. RED CLIFF LBR. CO.,
. W. E. Knapp, Agt.

April 19th, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C.

-

6. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. A 
C. 8. W. corner No. 6,’ at the southeast 
corner No. 3, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

1907. 1,v Victoria, B,€., April 30th, 1907.
NOTIOB is hereby given that thirty 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. CWf Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, sltüàté to Renfrew Dtotrict.

1. Côûnnencing at a post marked F. 
T’s N. W. corner,0- planted *t*the north
east corner - of lot 189, thenoe east 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 -chains, thence .north 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted 40 
chains east of No. 1, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement.a Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner No. 2, thence 40 chains 
west thence 40 Chains north, thence 160 
chains east, thènee 40 chains south, thence 
120 chains west to a point of commence
ment. . , ' • .4. Commencing at a post planted at 
northeaét corner No. 2, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence west ,80 chains to point 
of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted 40 
chains east of northwest corner of No. 4, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

<t Commencing at southeast corner No.
5, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence sonth 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement

7. Commencing at southeast corner No.
6, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point qf commencement.

(Located by F. Thompson, April 23.
A. Mclennan, Agent.

8. Commencing at southeast cornfer No.
7, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

9; Commencing at southeast corner No.
8, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains," thence tguth 80 chains, 'thence 
west 80 chains t<T point of commencement.

10. Commencing at southesat corner No.
9, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south . 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a post planted on 
.centre of south line of No. 9, thence 80
chains sonth, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
west to point of commencement.

12. Commencing at southwest corner No. 
11, thence north 40 chain*, thence west 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains to point of commencement.
- - Commencing at southwest corner No. 
_ thence 40 chains, south, thence 80 
chains Vest, thence 80 * chains north, 
thence 80 chains east ,thence 40 chains 

ssouth to point of commencement.
14. *Commencing at southwest corner No.

13, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
north, thence 80 chains east, thence 80 
chains'south to point of com en cement.

15. Commencing at southwest corner No.
14, thence 40 chains west, thence 40 chains 
south, thence 160 chains east, thence 40 
chains, north, thence 120 chains west to 
point of commencement.

16. Commencing at southwest corner^No. 
1 octet, thence 40 Chains east, thence 80 
chains south to coast, thence 80 chains 
northwest along coast, thence 40 chains 
north to point of commencement.

Located by F. Thompson, April 24.
- A. MCLENNAN, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in Salmon Arm District:

No. 1.—Commenting at a post 32.50 chains 
cast of Salmon Arm on the North Boundary 
Line of Limit 1283; thence, east about 120 
chains; thence south to the North Boundary 
of Limit 1283; thence west and north fol
lowing the North Boundary Line of Limit 
1283 to point of commencement.

Dated April 12, 1907.

S. HURON. 
S. COOK./

April 19th, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C.

st marked ‘H. A 
t the southwest

7. Commencing .at a pos 
C. N. W. corner No. 7, a 
corner No. 6, thence south 160 chains, 
thente east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, to joint of 
commencement,

'NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
ter date I intend to apply to the Chief 

Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the; following t^nds, namely:

No.* il. In Rupert District, Vancouver      , „ A
Island, commencing at a post planted* at or NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days
near the northëast comer of Section 20, after date I intend to apply to the Hem. 
Township 2, marked “B. J. Perry’s North- Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
east Corner,” thence southerly about 63 for a special license to cot and carry 
chains; thence westerly about 80 chains; away timber from the following described 
thence north -about 60 chains, and thence lands: ^
easterly about 80 chains to the point of 1. At a point on Vandonph Creek,
'commencement, being the northerly three- thence southwesterly 80 chains, thence
quarters of Section 20, Township 2. con- east 40 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
taining 475 acres more or less according to thence east 40 chains thence following the 
the official map of Rtipert District. shore to point of commencement northerly

No. 2. In Rupert District, Vancouver containing 640 acres more or less.
Island: Commencing at a post planted at 2. Post planted at the bead of Salt 
the northeast comer , of Section IT, Town- Lagoon, Vandonop Creek, 80 chains east, 
ship 2,, marked “B. J. Perry’s Northeast thence 80 chains south, thened 80 chains 
Comer,” theqee southerly 120 (one hundred] west, thence 80 chains north to point of 
and twenty chains; thence westerly 40 
(forty) chains to the southwest corner of 
Section 19; thence northerly abont 180 
chains to the sea shore; thence south
easterly about 80 (eighty) chains to the 
point of commencement, being Lot 17 and 
the westerly one-half of Section 19 Town
ship two (2), Rupert District, and contain
ing five hundred «gnd ninety (590) -acres 
more or less according to the officwl map 
of Rupert District. 1 -x

No. 3* In Rupert > District, Vancouver 
Island: Commenting it a post planted at 
the northeastf corner of "Lot 9, TctwnShlp 
two (2), marked 6*9 tij. Perry’s Northwest 
Post,” thence east ‘ along the shore about 
40 chains to the northwest comer of Lot 
28; thence south about 40 chains; thence 
west about 40 chains; thencé north, about 
40 chains to the point of commencement, 
and containing 160 (one hundred anti sixty) 
acres more pr less end described ufpon the 
official map of Rupert District as the In
dian Reserve. r

No. 4. On Malcolm .Island, (Rupert Dis
trict, Vancouver Island: Commenting at a 
post planted near thevshore line about three 
chains to. the west and a little southerly of 
the southwest comer of Section 16 (sixteen) 
and marked "B.J. Perry’s Southwest Post,” 
thence north 80 (eighty) chains; thence 
east 80 (eighty) chains; thence south eighty 
(80) chains, ' and thence west (80) eighty 
chains to the point of commencement and 
containing six hundred »and forty acres more 
or less according to the official map of 
Malcolm Island and thereon described as 
section 16 (sixteen), Malcolm Island, or a 
portion therébf and of the fraction lying 
south thereof and a portion of section 15 
(fifteen), Malcolm island.

No. 5. On Malcolm Island, Rupert Dis
trict, Vancouver Island: Commencing at a 
post planted near the shore line and about 
three chains to the west and a little south
erly of the 'southeastern' comer of Section 
15 (fifteen), marked **B. J. Perry’s South 
Corner,” thence north 80 (eighty) chains; 
thence west (80) eighty chains; thence 
south about 8 
and thence east 

Jx> the point
and containing six hundred and forty- 
acres more or less according to the ofticikl 
map of Malcolm Island and thereon de
scribed hs 
Island or a

1907.
JAMBS W. JONES.

apl. 19
LocatedApril 10th. 1907.

S. HUSON 
S. COOKNO. 2.W. M. GILFOY.

Al. Smith, Locator.
No. 2.—Commencing on the North Bound

ary Lhie of Limit 1283 at southeast çorner 
of No. 1 ; thence east and north following 
Boundary Line of Limit 1283 to the north
west corner of same limit; thence west 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west 
40 chains; thence south to place of com
mencement.

Dated April 12 ,1907.

April 19th, 1907.
Alert Bay, B. C>

8. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. A 
C. N.W. comer No. 8,’ at the northeast 
comer of No. 7, thence south 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, to point of 
commencement.

post planted at the 
Let No. 74, thence fCommencing at a 

northeast ’’corner of 
north fifty (50) chains; thence west fifty 
(50) chains; thence north fifty (50> chains; 
thence west ninety. (90) chains; thence south 
sixty (60) chains; thence east twenty - (20) 
chains more or lees to the north boundary 
of. said Lot 74; thence east along said, 
north boundaryvto point of beginning.

RED CLIFF LBR. CO.,
W. E. Knapp, Agt.

I* NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I ip tend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a’ Special License to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situate, in' Rupert District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner of Section 28, Township 
40, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to point of comme

No. 2. Commencing .at a 
southeast comer of Section 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to beach, thence along shore to 
point of commencement.

•No. 3. Commencing fit " a post at the 
northeast comer of Lot 2, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south along shore about 40 chains, thence 
cast 160 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4.. x Commencing at the southwest 
corner post sftuéte on or about centre of 
the boundary .line between sections 32 end 
33, thence east 160 chains, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at a poet the same 
ptiBt „ as No-w4, thence wort 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner.of Section 33, thence east 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post at the 
northeast corner of Section 32, thence west 
160 chains, thence sonth 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north,40 chaliis to 
point of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post situate on 
or about centre of the boundary Ilnç be
tween ,Sections 4 and 5, Township 41, 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
northwest corner, thence, east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post, same 
point as No. 8, northeast corner, thence 
west 160 chains, then de south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of Commencement. <

No. 10. Commencing at a post at the. 
northwest' corner of Section 4, thence east 
160 chains," thence sonth 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post at the 
northeast corner of Section 5, thence west 
point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner of Section 9, thence north 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post at the- 
southeast corner of Section 8, thence north 
80 chains, thence soutif 60 chains more or 
leas, thence along shore line to southwest 
corner, thence east 80 chains to- point of 
commencement.

Staked February 11, 1907.
A.IF. GWIN.

f Ed. Evan son, Agent. #

;
8. HUSON. 
S. COOK.

W. M. GILFOY.
Al. Smith, Locator. April 20,-1907.st at' the 

. running
April 11th, 1907.

op!9
NO. 3.

Commencing at à post planted twenty 
(20) chains east and twenty.. (20) chains 
north more or less from the northwest cor
ner of Lot 84; thence east two hundred and 
fifty (250) chains; thence south thirty (30) 
chaîne; thence west twenty (20) chains 
more or less to the north boundary of said 
Lot 84; -thence west along said - boundary 
to a point twenty (20)-chains more .or less 
from the northwest corner of said lot 84; 
thence north twenty (20) chains to point 
of beginning. • e

(Sgd.) RED CLIFF LUMBER OO.,
ApriMM., M07. W- K- *-**•**•

CERTIFICATE OF THE /• REGISTRA
TION OF AN 1EXXTRA-PRO- 

VINCIAL COMPANY.
“Companies Act, 1897.’*

9. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. A 
C. N.W. corner of No. 9,’ at the northeast 

'corner No. 8, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
clays after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
l^nds and Works for permission to' cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated at Nitinat lake, 
Renfrew District, commencing at a P<£t 
planted at the Southeast corner of W. 
McDonald’s No. 2 claim; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 80 chains north; thende 80 
chains west; thence 80 chains south, to 
point of commencement.

April 20, 1907.
W. MCDONALD,

-v x Joseph: Martin, Agent

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, we intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands 
situated in Coast .District:

6. Commencing at a post planted on the
south bank of a creek just below Hop
kins Point, Dorothy Narrows, marked 
9.W. corner, thence east 160 chains, tbenOe 
north 40 chains; thence, west 160 chains; 
thence south along shore line to place of 
commencement. *

7. Commencing et a post planted sonth 
of claim 6, thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted south
east of claim 7, thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south x 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to pointx of 
commencement.

Commencing at a post planted on the 
east side of Devastation channel about 
two miles westward of Crab river, marked 
N. W. corner, thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 86 chains to point of 
commencement.*

10. Commencing at a post planted on the 
Douglas channel- about a 

mile and a half south of big falls, marked
E. corner, thence west 80 chains; thence 

north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated March 28, 1907.
R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd.,

Per J). K. Pyne/ Locator.

:
commencement.

Staked May 11th, 1907 i
• H. A. BULL,

Per Geo. Myers. HUSON.
COOK. ,April 20th, 1907.* 

Alert Bay, B.C.PART IV.
“WATER CLAUSES CONSOLIDATION 

ACT 1907.” 10. Commencing at aupost marked ‘H. A 
west boundary of No. 10,’ 20 chains 

north from ‘ southeast corner of No. 9, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

C.WHEREAS the Pacific Pulp and Pow-
^o°ray'
cil for a certificate under section 87 of 
the said Act to viable the Company to 
proceed with its undertaking:

And whereas the Company bas filed 
with the Clerk of the Executive Council 
the documents required by section 85 of 
the said Act and the plans showing the 
situation of the proposed undertaking 
and works of the Company:

This is to certify that the said Pacific 
Pulp and Power Company, Limited was 
duly incorporated irnder the “Companies 
Act, 1897,” as a Limited Company, on 
the 9th day of August, A. D. 1906, and 
having complied with the provisions of 
the “Power Companies Relief Act, 
1902,” to in the same position as to* it-bad 
been specially incorporated as required 
by Part IV. of the “Water Clauses Con
solidation Act, 1897,” and that the works 
and undertaking of the company as sub
mitted have been approved, and the 
same are as follow*;—

1. The exercise of . the corporate pow
ers, of a power company and the supply
ing of water and water power for elec
tric, hydraulic, milling, mining, manufac
turing and other purposes, and of elec-

power, electric light, and heat 
to pulp and other mills, mines manufac
tories and other industries, and to citiee 
and other places within a radius* of sev
enty-five -miles tfom the head of - Union 
Bay, in the Coast District.

2. (For the above purposes to divert, In 
accordance with Its water record No. 15,, 
1,000 inches 
flume, .pipe, ditch, tunnel and open cut 
from Union Creek and its tributaries, in
cluding Union and: Deep Lakes and their 
tributaries and souries of supply, to a 
power-house to be constructed by the

Lot 199, Range 5, Coast

HUSON.
COOK

S.s.
April 21st, 1907.
Alert Bay, B.C.
11. Commencing at a post marked ‘!H. A 

C. N.W. corner No. 11,’ planted 20 chains 
south from southwest corner No. 10, on 
south bank of Mudhalet river, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thenpe north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

S. HUBON.
S. COOK.

■<!

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the “Crown 
Coal and Coke Company,” has tfria day 
been registered as an Extra-Provincial 
Company under the ‘-Companies Act, 
1897,” to carry out or effect alF or any of 
the objects of. the Company to which , the 
legislative authority of the legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ 
ate in the Citÿ of Spokane, -State of Wash
ington, U.: S. A. 

v The amount of the capital 
pany is two million dollars, 
trtb "million shares of one dollar each.

The head office of the Company in this 
province is situate at Victoria, and Oscar 
Chapman Bass, barrister-at-law, whose ad
dress is Law Chambers, Bastion Street, 
Victoria, B. C., is the attorney for tne 
Company.

The time of the existence of the Com
pany is fifty years from the 4th day of 
September, 1906. —

The Company is limited.
Given under my hand and seal of office 

at Victoria, Province of (British Columbia, 
this 10th day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and seven. -
(L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 
The objects for which the Company has 

been established and registered 
To own, lease, buy, sell, .'bond, promote, 

improve, operate, develop, -locate, option 
and equip coal, petroleum, gas and other 
mineral lands of every kind and character.; 
to build, equip and operate railways., elec
tric lines, pipe lines or any other mode of 
transportation for its product, or the 
product of others, in the States end Ter
ritories of the United States of America 
and British Columbia, and in such other 
Btates and territories and. foreign coun
tries as may hereafter be decided upon; 
to build, buy, > sell, lease, own and oper
ate coke ovens, crushers, drills .and drill
ing machinery, and all of the appliances 
a ad machinery necessary and proper for 
the discovery and extraction and mining 
of said minerals; to work, operate, bond, 
buy. mortgage, sell, Jease, locate and deal 
in mines and mineral properties 
kind and description; to own, buy, sell 
and/deai in mining stocks, bonds and oth
er securities; to bond,* buy, mortgage, Wit/ 
own and operate mills, concentrators, 
smelteiB, power plants, electric power 
plants, power transmission lines, coke 
ovens, reduction works and mining ma
chinery of every kind and description; to 
own, bond, mortgage, buy, sell, lease an<T 
locate lands, timber claims, millsltes, 
townsites, real estate and personal proper
ty; to buy and sell merchandise for profit, 
and finally to do all and everything con- 

nd proper and requisite for^4he 
of objects aforesaid in 

and broadest sense. ap23

:!
#

.

«IApril 21st, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C. f Ïof the Corn- 

divided into 13. 12. Commencing at a post marked M3.A 
C. 8.W. corner No. 12/ planted 20 chains 
-south from northeast corner No. 1 11, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commencement.

-• S. HUSON.
S. COOK.

12,

I9.

tricity for April 21st, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C. r

1a post marked ‘H. A 
13/ planted 20 chains

13. Commencing at 
C. N.W. corner No. 
south of southwest corner -'No. 9, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

8. HUSON.
S. COOK.

west shore of

of water and convey by(eighty) chains, 
80 (eighty) chains 
of commencement, !are: April 21st, 1907. 

Alert Bay, B.C.•NOTIOE IS HEREBY GxViEN that thir
ty days after date I intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 14. Commencing at a post marked.‘H. A 
Works for a special license tot_cut and c. s. w. corner No. 14/ planted 40 chains 
carry away timber from the following de- SOuth from the southeast corner No. 12, 
cribed lands situate in Sayward Dtatrlct. theerice east 80 chains, thence north 80 

Commencing at a post planted about one chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
mile north of the month of Bondonop south 80 chains to point of commencement. 
Creek, Cortes Island, marked L, thence « ansnx
east twenty chains, thence north forty o* nrw>K* *
chains, thence west twenty chains, thence 
north eighty chains, thence west to shore, 
thence along shore to place of commence
ment.

Company on 
District.

3. The construction of 
outlets of 
a tunnel-

section 15 (fifteen)^ Malcolm 
portion thereif, and ' of the 

action lying south thereof.
Victoria, B.C., 1st April, 1907. 

apl 19

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of the Lands 
and Works for permission • to cut and 
carry away timber front the folowing des
cribed lands situated on Nootka Island,. 
end Nootka sound, Vancouver Island:

1. Beginning at a post near the month 
cf Marvons creek, marked S. E., thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east to shore; thence 
along shore to place of béginning, con
taining 640 acres more or leas.

2. Beginning at a post planted at the 
N- W. corner of section No. 1, marked 
N. E., thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains south; thence. 80. chains east; thence

chains north to place of beginning.
3. Beginning at a post planted at 

8. W. corner of section No. 2, marked
E„ thence- 80 chains West; thêficé SO 

chains north; thence 80 efiains east; 
thence 80 chains south to place of begin-

dams at the 
and of 

a suffl-
;Union and Deep Lakes, 

tapping Deep Lake at 
cient depth for a reservoir in the dry 
season. t

4. The acquisition and holding of 
and water by record or purchase. .

5. Generally, the construction and op
eration of such works as are authorized 
by the Company’s memorandum of as
sociation.

And this Is further to certify that the 
Company propose • to begin its undertak
ing by the construction of the dams, 
pipe-lines and power-house above referred

B. J. PERRY. 4
!NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to thôHon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lauds, 
in Coast District, Range One: Commencing 
at a post planted at the southwest 
of T. L. 4,612; thence south 80 chains; 
therice east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked April 12th, 1907. _*
Vancouver, B.C.

lands
■No. 14. Commencing at a post at the 
uthwest corner of Section 36, Township 

w thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thenf*e south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post at the 
southeast corner of Section 35, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thençe east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner of Section 1, Township 
41, thence north . 80 chains, thence east 80 

•chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 17. Commencing at a post at the 
‘ southeast corner of Section 2, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner of Section 12, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence soutty 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains * to point of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post at the 
southeast corner of Section 11, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains, 
thence south SO chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement

No. 20. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest cogner of Section 22, Township 
40, thence north .160 chains, thence east 40 chains, thencè south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

•No. 21. Commencing at a post at the 
southeast corner of Section 21, same point 
as No. 20, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 40 chains 
more or less; thence along shore line to 
point of commencement.

Staked February 18.

VApril 21st, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B. C.
15. Commencing at a post marked tH. 

& C. N. W. corner No. 15/ planted 20 
chains sonth of northeast corner No. 14, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thènee north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commmence- 
ment.

MARY A. LONGE.
-Per E. A. Wylie, Locator. 

Read Island, B.C., Aipril 26, 1907.
to: NOTiCB 1C HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to' cut and car
ry away timber from the following des
cribed lands situate in Sayward District, 
Cortes Island.

Commencing at a post planted about ten 
chains east of Sait Lagoon, in Bondonop 
Creek, marked L, thence east sixty chains, 
thence north forty chains, thence west 
twenty chains, thence north eighty chains, 
thence west bo shore, thence south to 
shore of Bondonop Creek, thence twenty 
chains east, thence south to place of com- 
mep cement.

And this Is further to certify that the 
amount of capital of the "Company, which 
will be duly subscribed before the Com
pany commences construction of that, 
portion of their undertaknig in the pre
ceding ,paragraph mentioned, or further 
exercises any Of " "the powers of the 
“Water Clauses Consolidation Act, 1897,” 
Part IV., in that behalf, is hereby fixed 
at the su in of f100,000, and the further 
amount of capital to be subscribed 
above-* the cost of the first-mentioned 
portion in respect of the remainder of 
the undertaking before the same is com
menced shall be $160,000.

And this to further to certify that the 
time within which the said capital—viz: 
$100,000—4n respect of the said first- 
mentioned portion-, and within which 
such portion shall be commenced, is here
by fixed at twelve months from the date 
hereof, and the date by which all the 

proposed works shall be In operation 
;ed as the 28th day of March, 1912.

of every
E. B. MARSH.

apld $S. HUSON. 
S. COOK.the

April 22nd, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B. C.NOTICE is hereby given that, two 

months after date, I intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a lease of 640 acres of land siturfted 
about 3 miles from Hazelton and described 
as follows:Commencing at a post about 40 chains 
sonth from T. Olsen, northwest corner 
post; thence west 80 chains: thence north 

'80 'tihUinl;" thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to starting point.

Hazelton, March 7, 1907.
W. H. PIERCE.

niag. 16. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. A 
C: N.W. corner No. 1%’ planted 40 chains 
south from the northeast corner No. 15, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east $0 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

S. HUSON.
S. COOK.

^ 4.^Beginning . ^post^ planted^ at tee
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east; -thence 80 
chains south to place of beginning.

5. Beginning at a post planted at. the 
8. W. corner of section 4, marked 8. E., 
thv-nce 80 chains west; Whence 80 chaite 
north; thence 80 chains east: thence 80 
chains south to place of Beginning.

6. Beginning at a post planted at 40 
chains west from S. -E. corner of Section 
No. 2, markéd N. ’E.. thence 80 chains 
south; thence -80 chains west; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chalhe east to 
1-1 a ce of beginning.

7 Beginning at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner of aforesaid section No. 1. 
marked No. 7, S. E. earner, thence north 
fc) chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
fcouth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to place <xf beginning.

8. Beginning at a post 40 chains south 
of x. w. corner/ of No. 7, marked No. 8 
t>. E. corner; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to place of 
loginning. ;

9 Beginning at a post 40 chaîna west 
from N. w. corner of No. 2, marked 
is. 2. corner No. 9, thenoe north 40 chains ; 
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
• bains; thence east 160 chains to place of 
loginning. ", ... -

19. Beginning at a post od the south 
t-hove of Muchalat arm, Nootka sound, 
marked -N. W. corner No. 10; thence south 
'•0 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains to shore; thence west 80 
n.iins to place of beginning; along the

sistent a April 22nd, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B. C.

MARY A. LONGE.
B. W. Wylie, Locator. 

Read Island, 1B.Ç., April 26, 1907.
carrying out 
their fullest

JB,
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works, under the Rivers and 
Streams Act, in accordance with plans and 
notes filed, for the right to improve the 
Kennedy River, situate in Clayoquot Dis
trict, for the purpose of facilitating the 
passage., driving, storing, sorting and 
booming of logs, rafts and crafts, and the 
flumlng of lumber thereon, and also for 
the right to collect tolls thereon. The only 
land atte sted to Government land and an 
Indian Reserve, *hnd land owned by. the 
Clayoquot Sound Canning Company, Llm-

DATED this eighteenth day of Mardi. 
190?.
SUTTON LUMBER & TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED.

ESTATE OF W. A. MILLER, LATE OF 
CHEMAINU'S, B.C. „

TAKE 'NOTICE that all persons having 
claims against this estate are required to 
deliver full particulars of their claims duly 
verified on or before -the 18th June, 1907, to 
Miss Ellen B, Thomas, sole executrix of the 
will of the deceased, of which probate has 
been duly granted to her, or to the under
signed, her solicitors.

After the 18th Jqne, 1907, the assets of 
the estate will be administered having ref
erence only to the claims of which the exe
cutrix Shall bate received notice.AH persons owing moner to the said es
tate are notified to pay tne same to Miss 
Ellen B. Thomas forthwith-.

Dated 18 April 1907. ^
CRtiA&B A CREASE,

Victoria, B.C.
—______ ____:-------- :------- -—:______ April 16th,-1907.

NOTICE is* hereby given, that .thirty NOTICE to hereby given that thirty days 
dug after date, I in'teud applying to the after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief CommleaUmer of Lands and Works for Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
Démission to enf and carry away timber for a special 
on the following described lands, lying in timber from the
New Westminster District: sit apte on the west side of Flores Island,

Claim No. 1. Commencing at the north-, Clayoquot District 
east corner of Lot 450, on Powell Lake. No. 1. Beginning at a post planted on
thence running southwest 40 chains; thence beach n*?r.e?”th7^,9J; c°ïît™f ...southerly along easterly line of Lot 450 to serve, Sydney .J^t known as Cuise
..ï.. intersection of Licence 8428: thence Coose” on.irest side of Flores Island, thence
north along westerly line of Liceace 8428 lQO chalns west, theuefe 40 chains south, 
to tlie northwest corner of said Licence; thence 100 chains west, thence following 
thence cast 40 chains; thence north 40 -beach to 
chains; thence west to point of commence- Located 
ment. #

17. Commencing at a post marked 'H. A 
C. N.W. corner No. 17/ planted 20 chains 
south from northeast corner No. 16 on 
north side of Muchalet river, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains to Mucha- 
let Lake, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

S. HUSON.
S. COOK.

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, *30 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honorable -Chief Commissioner of Lands 
& Works for à special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed land situated in the Clayoquot dis
trict:

No. 1. -Commencing at post marked “F. 
C. Timber Limit, S. W. Corner Post,” 
planted at lot 624, thence north 20 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to beach, 
thence along the beach to commencement.

April 11, 1907.
ap26

■

I
said
■--Aac.Dated this 26th day of March, 1907.

FRED J. FULTON,
. Clerk of the Executive Council.•w k

April 22nd, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C.NOTICB to hereby given that 30 days 

after date we intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described: lends in the Lillooet District.

1. Starting at a post about three and 
a half miles above tee Hatchery -Re
serve lot No. 955, thence lit. a northerly 
direction 60 chains, thence in a westerly 
direction 20 chains, tbppee in a northerly 
direction 80 chains, thence in a westerly 
direction 40 chains, thence, in a southerly 
direction 80 chains, thençe In an easterly 
direction 20 chains, thence in a southerly 
direction 80. chains, thence in' an easterly 
direction 40 chains to place of commence*

■

18. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. A 
C. N.E. corner No. 18, planted about 60 
chains south of No. 13 post, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 40 chains, thenée 
east 40 chaîna, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thenoe north 120 
chains, to point of commencement.

6. HU'SON.
S. COOK.

FRANK CLAPP,
Locator.A. F. G WIN.

TX ©vanson, Agent.
is hereby given that 30 days 
[ intend to apply to.the»Hon.

Lands amd Works
NOTICE 

date I
Commissioner of

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN that,
* 385

^ ü^»w,cs
described- lands, altnate on Aiberni Canal, 
Clavoonot District :

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Timber Lease No. 
657 situated at Nahmlnt Bay, Alberni 
Canal thence 40 chains west, thence SO 
chains north, thence 80 chains east to the 
weJf boundary line of Lot 79, and follow- 
in- said line to point of commencement, 
containing 64» acres more or less.

No. 2. Commencing at ajpoat planted 
at the northwest corner of No. 1, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chaBs south, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
north to point of commencement

&for a special license to cut ând carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situated on the south shore of Toby 
Inlet, Comox District:

1. Commencing at a post planted 200 
yards east of ,Waterfalls, about two* miles 
east of Snout Point, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chain*?, thence west 80 
chains, thence north to place of com
mencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted on the 
northwest corner of No. 1, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence • 
north 80 chains, thence west to the place 
of commencement.

•pi 18-
April 23rd, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.O.

pse to cut and carry away 
following described lands

19. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. A 
C. N.E. corner No. 19/ planted at south
east corner No. 13, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 120 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

8. HUSON.
S. COOK.

lice

Starting at a post about 40 chains 
west of the Birkenhead River and about 
80 chains west of where the Black Water 
enters it, thence easterly 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence westerly 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to place of com
mencement.

2.

Re-at a post -planted on the 
Muchalat arm; marked11. Beginning 

North shore of
W. corner No. 11, thence north 80 

< kains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
: ith 80 chains to shore; thence west 

chains along'the shore to place of beginning. *
12. Beginning at a post planted on the

pril 23rd, 1907. 
lert Bay, B.C. /point of commencement. 

April 7th, 1907. C. E. MAHON. 
A. I. BIBTGH. S. HUSON, 

locator.
H. A. BULL.

Heriot Bay, B.C., May lltb, 1907 mliMay 4th, 1907. my 14JAMBS W. JONES. ‘S
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u es day, May 21, 1907

-uth 80 chains; thence west 
shore line; thence north follow 

line to .point of commencement 
Commencing at the souths**No 9 thence east 40^

>rth 80 chains; thence west lo 
ment SOUth 80 chalna> to point of 

Commencing at a post on the 
re of Herbert Arm about 40 
ith of the Indiap Reserve; thence 
chains; thence north 40 chain»- 
ast 160 chains to shore line 
Rowing shore line to point of ment.
Flores Island, Clayoquot District 
ing at a post planted on the shore 
t 140 chains northwesterly from 
h of Matilda Creek, thence west 
ï, thence south 40 chains; thence 
Chains to shore line; thence north,
, following shore line to point 
u cement.
Commencing at the northeast 
No. 20, thence west 160 chains*

>rth 40 chains; thence east 160 
shore line; thence south to point 

incement-
Commeucing at a post planted at 
iast corner of No. 21, thence west C 
s, thence north 40 chains, thence 
bains, to shore -line; thence south 
of commencement.
Commencing at a post planted on 
about 40 chains north of No, 22* 

est 160 chains; thence . south 40 
hence east 160 chains to shore 
owing same north to point of 
ment.
Commencing at the northeast 
No. 23, thence, west 190 chains;

>rth 40 chains; thence east 160 
1 «shore line; thence 40 
lore line to point of commence-

chains fol-

Hommeneing at the northwest 
I No. 20; thence west 160 chains; 
with 40 chains; thence east 160 
bonce north 40 chains to point 
^ncement.
Commencing at the northeast 
No. 25, thence west 160 chains; 

forth 40 chains; thence east 160 
pence south 40 chains to point of 
ment.
• Commencing at the northeast 
•No. 26, thence west 160 chains; 

M*th 40 chains; thence east 160 
lence south 40 chains to point of 
ment.

•Commencing at the northeast 
No. 27, thence west 160 chains; 

orth 40 chains; thence east 160 
lence south 40 chaîne to point of 
ment.

Commencing at the northeast 
f No. 28 thence west 160 chains; 
»rte 40 chains; thence east 160 
lence south 40 cbaiùs $0 point of 
ment.

Commencing at the southwest 
' No. 17, thence east 80 chains; 
nth 80 chains; thence west 80 
shore line; thence north foliow- 
line to point of commencement.

OSWALD STEEL.
David Fountain, Agent.

h, 1907.

0 IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
r« after date, I intend1 to apply 
lief Commissioner of Lands and 
r a license to prospect for coal 
leum on the following lands, sit- 
Halcolm Island, Rupert District, 
olumbia, namely: 
aencing at a post planted at the 

corner of Section 89, marked 
lott’s N. E. corner, thence south 

chains, thence west about 80 
lency north about 80 chains, and 
1st about 80 chains to the point 
èncement, being Section 40 of 
Island as marked in the Official 
the District, and containing 
le or less, according to the 
of such district, 
his 15th day of April, 1907.

B. T. ELLIOTT.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

aencing ot a post planted at the 
corner .of -Sectiop . 44, marked 

îkrijl’s N. E. corner, thence south 
chains, thence west about 80 

lence north about 67 chains, and 
ong shore to the point of com-, 
it,. being Section 44 of Malcolm 
\ marked, in^.thft. Official Map ,of 
ct, and containing 509 acres more 
tccording to the Official Map of 
rict.
ds 15th day of April, 1907.

F. M... DOCK RILL.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

en ting *at a post planted on the 
corner of Section 

id h. Ticehurst’s 6. W. corner, 
est about 70 chain» to southwest 

Section 44, thence north about 
to shore, thence foUowipg shore 

int of commencement,, being Sec- 
f Malcolm Island, as marked in 
al Map of the District, apd con- 

less, according 
cial -Map of such District, 
is loth day of April, 1907.

F. TICEHURST.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

640
Offi-

the southwest

acres more -or

encing at a post planted on the 
of Sectionthe southwest corner 

id H. H. Shandley’s N. W. cor- 
:e east about 70 chains to south- 
îer of Section 44, thence eouth 

chains, thence west about 30 
lence north to the point of com- 
it, toeing Section 41 of Malcolm 
1 marked in the Official Map of 
rict, and containing 684 acres 
ess, according to the Official Map 
totrlct.
ils 15th day of April, 1907.

H. H. SHANDLBY.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

mencing at a post planted at the 
of Section 17, marked 

bline Perry’s S. W. corner, thence 
out 80 chains, thence east: about 
», thence south about 67 chains 
r and thence west to thé point of 
pment, toeing Section 18 of 
Ind, as marked in the Official Map 
district, and containing 640 acres 
less, according to the Official Map 
District.

this 15th day of April, 1907.
MARY PAULINE PERRY.

B. J. Perry, Agent.
mencing at a post planted at the 
it corner of Section 15, marked 
Eeâppock’s S. W. corner, thence 
nt 80 chains, thence north about 
j to shore line, thence along shore 
he point of commencement, being 
42 of Malcolm Island, as marked 
Official Map of the District, and 
ig 255 acres more or less, accord- 
he Official Map of such District, 
this 15th day of April, 1907. - 

AGNES KiEAPPOQK.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

imencing at a post planted' at the 
t corner of Section 17, "marked C. 
’s S.E. corner, thence north abont 
is, tBTence west about 80 chains, 
oufch about 80 chains, and thence 
nt 80 chains to the point of com
int, being Section 17 of Malcolm 
is marked in the Official Map of 
trict, and containing 640 acres 
less, according to the Official Map 
District. • .7 '
this 15th day of April, 1907.

C. W. KIRK,
B. J. Perry, Agent.

corner

Mal-

imencing at a post planted at the 
üt corner of Section 36, marked! 
Stevenson’s N. W. corner, thence 
ut 8Ô chains, thence south' abont 
is, thence west about 80 chains, 
3ce north about 80 chains to the 

commencement, being section 39 
►lm Island, as marked In the Ofn- 
> of the District, arid containing 
s more or less, according ^to the 
Map of such District, 
this 15th day of April, 1907.

F. W. STEVENSON.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

mencing at a post planted at the 
corner of Section 44, marked H- 

on’s N. W. corner, thence soute 
[> chains, thence east aboat w 
hence north to shore line, thence 
r shore to the point of commence- 
•ing Section 45 of Malcolm 
»d in the Official Map of the DIB- 
id containing 243 acres more or 
ordlug to the Official Map of suce
this loth day of April, 1907.

B. L. SALMON.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

t
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DAVID SPENCER, LTD.DAVID SPENCER, LTD. THE GREAT EMPORIUM OP. THE GREAT WEST.

Screen Oners andWindows Celebration Values” This Weeki: Uî ' t! - ,•y
»

i
i: Si '-.

i;iGur stock of Screen Doors and Window^ 
awaits your inspection.

We have them in all standard-sizes'and,# 
a range of prices to suit purchasers.

Forestall the flies by having your screen 
doers and windows placed now.

j
j •;
4 *•

Authorities Will Keep Sentent» |1 
inSwpoittion m Mem'

%

:o
*:

time Just the Very Opportunity for the “24th”---Ladies’
Waists Go On Sale Tomorrow ■

jjj •:

a-:.< ► ;#■

raw II * «El•i -!

Valuable Silk :J 1 
4 ^

\AAA^A#vyy\o><yyyyy>«?yyy!><><vy»/'A^v>«Adyyyy> 1̂ -N ■

Statement That -Mayor Schmitz He*| 
Surrendered HU Authority jto 

Burinera Men

# -

B.C. HARDWARE CO. 1 ■;.1 1 A manufacturer’s choice new stoclç of Silk Waists purchased “at wipe out prices” enables us to com- 
mence the celebration week with the very opportunity we seek of pleasing our friends and patrons. Aj 

few descriptions of these charming goods will speak for themselves.
Regular values #2.25 to #3.00, on sale tomorrow.........
Regular value #3.75, on sale tomorrow ...................... .
Regular values #4.50 to #7.50, on sale tomorrow ........
LADIES’ WHITE SILK BLOUSE, fastened in front, wide 

box pleat witii two rows of tucking down either side ; tuck
ed back ; 3-4 sleeve, finished with tucked cuff ; *4 OC
collar to match. Price ...... ...... .......... ..........................dleVtJ

LADIES’ PALE BLUE AND PINK SILK WAISTS, made 
with deep pointed yoke of tucks and insertion; 3-4 sleeve 
finished with lace cuff; 
coUar to match. Price .

■>-
-

4 -i
W.VJ. GRIFFINE. C. GREENSHAW .Ban I’reacteco, May 17.—The -exam

ination <a Abraham Ruef before the i 
grand Jury was resumed today. He | 
was further questioned as to the al-1: 
leged bribery -of Mayor Schmitz and I. 
the sitperviaors by the United rati-j 
roads, pursuant to :fcis testimony ofE 
yesterday, that i$280;660 was paid by 
that corporation for the purpose of t 
electrifying the street railway ays-h
tem. -He refused to forecast the In- 6
formation he will Impart. Mr. Matz-1 
on, of his counsel, says the mayor will r 
appear ,/or trial In Judge Dunne’s de-f 
partment of the superior court next I 
Monday. r.‘- >.v- ' . yP

She understanding Is that the car
rying out of the sentence to be lm- |-M 
posed upon Abraham Ruef, two weeks ■
hence, by Judge Dunne, will be Indefl- ■ < _ —0*. #—

! Immense Clearance of Tapestry Squares—3 Lots 
•^ËEâfKHraa] Go On Special Sale, Commencing Tomorrow
ally to San Quentin penitentiary, but | g -- ' • -
the trial of -corporation officials who 
have Veen Indicted ,and others who 
have not yet been formally charged, 
will, It Is thought, take so ‘long that 
Ruef's incarceration will be delayed at 

: least a year. No move has been made, 
tor his admittance to .ball It„is said ! ■ j 
that be prefers -to remain In the eus- ■

:JS£r of Biteor Biggy.
Thé ' Gall, today says 

time forward Eugene Schmitz will bel 
mayor of San Francisco oûy in name.
He has relinquished the reins of gov- : 
ernment to a committee of .seven, rep-1. 
resenting the five great commercial 
organizations of the city. Beginning 1 
with today the City will *6 under the 
control .of men whom the mayor ee- ; 
footed to administer the city’s affairs I 
on the Unes demanded by the public. I 
The capitulation of the mayor Is now 
complete. He has transferred In 
writing the authority, tantamount tole : 
a power of attorney, to F. B. Ander- ■
son, F. W. Dohermann, Percy T. Mor- jg 
gan, F. W. Vanslckle, louis Rosenfeld,
C. H. Bentley and .Charles W. Slack.

$1.35 
$2.50 
$3.50 ■

J -
Box 683 ‘»Phone 82.,

■i
»♦ «r»

LADIES’ WHITE'SILK BLOUSE made with fine tucked 
pointed' yoke; lower part of blouse with wide Band embroid- 

■ ery edged on either side with Valenciennes lace, with rows 
of Valenciennes down either side of front; long sleeve with 
deep cuff to elbow made of rows of insertion and silk edged 
with lace; collar to match.
Price

Cooling and Healthy
For Home, Picnic or Camp.

y.....$2.50
LIME JUICE, per quart" bottle............... *....,..
PERSIAN SHERBERT, per -tin..... ............ ..
R^^SBSMAâTB^ÎEP^U^È1CÔiEœiAl,,' quart bottle .......

MONTSERRAT LIMB*. FRUIT JUICE—pints 40c, quarts 
ROSS’ BELFAST .RASPBERRY VINEGAR, quarts ..
ROSS’ WEST INDIA DIME JUICE, quarts ...
BAIRD’S DEMON SQUASH, per bottle .......
GINGER WINE, per bpttle ...................
LEMONADE EXTRACT, per bottle ........ ............
THORPE’S RASPBERRY VINEGAR, per bottle. 26c end 
ROSE’S LIME JUICE, per bottle...
FRUIT SYRUPS, quart bottles.... ......
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin .
B. C. CIDER, per bottle »..f

-VVVV»,

AJ>* * • • 'Hi •

• • »iM0

• .f_• Jhtf i» » JhJ* • • •_* -Ml

::x A N enormous shipment of TAPESTRY SQUARES has just come to hand from one of the best English mills at a greatly 
; A reduced rate on present day quotations. They are aristocrats of carpetdom both in richness of color effect and artistic 

! design. Their splendid wearing quality make them a most economical buy.
We WiH Off» tiic Entire Let daring Tins Week at the following Reduced Prices :

LOT No. 1.DIXI H. ROSS & CO. LOT No. 2
3 yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $16.00; special price.$13.75
3j£ yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $21.00; special price.$17.50

LOT No. 3.
3 yds. x 3 yds., worth regular $19.00; special price.$14.50
3 yds. x 3>5 yds., worth regular $23.50; special price.$18.50
3 yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $26.00 ; special price $19.50 
334 yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $28.00; special price.$22.50

“From this to
in Government Street, 3 yds. x 3 yds., worth regular $10.00; special price..$6.75 

yds. x 3^i yds., worth regular $12.00; special price. .$8.75 
3 yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $13.50; special price.$10.75 
2i4 yds. x 4 yds., worth regular $16.00;.special price.$13.75

' LOT No. 2.
yds. x 3 yds., worth regular $12.00; special price..$8.75 

1 •;> 3 yds. x 3>ÿ yds., worth regular $14.50; special price.$10.75

Cash Grocers.
3

SPECIALTY
Orange Syrup, per large bottle, 25c

1 3

"RED JACKET"
“So Easy to FI*”

THE W-TO-THE-MINUTE DECORATING ESTABLISHMENT IN VICTORIAFORCE AND LIFT PUMPS ♦ »«»♦♦♦»» » » ««« M l I » « ««*»♦»

LOCAL MARKETS j
SPENCER’S QUALITIES

•THE one kind in Victoria that 
1 carries a positive guarantee 

of satisfaction.

I SPENCER’S WALLPAPERS
1 : - \ LWAYS give satisfaction 
■ A because excellent taste is 

exercised in their selection.

Repaire are easily made, as a boy can do tbs work with a men* 
key wrench In a few minutes.

Expense is reduced as repairs ean be made with less help, law 
tools, less outfit, and lees time than Any other pump,

Bend for Catalogue and -Prises to

There are no Important changes In 3 
the local market quotations. The only L: 
event of interest (luring the past few J 
days to the disappearance of straw- : 
berries. Ong or two consignments 1 
were received from California andl 
fouad a ready sale. The crop of that L 
state, however, to over, It being lm- < 
possible to bring the fruit from there M 
to Victoria In good condition. The h 
berries of title Hood River, Oregon, ! 
have not yet Started to 
Therefore It Is what might 
ed between seasons, and for a week 
or more Victorians will have to do 
without this delicacy. Other commodi
ties maintain the same level, there be
ing no noticeable Inclination of flue-, 
tuatlon. Appended are the complete 
quotations:

SPENCER’S STORE
|S the best equipped organ. 
* ization of House Decora
tors in the West.THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CD. I

MJwra
VICTORIA, 8&, Agents, 32-34 Yates St Phnne 59

For authority in all mat
ters relating to House Deco
rating and Painting

come til 
be term-

■
SPENCER’S WORKMANSHIP SPENCER’S PRICES

rpHE lowest—consistent with 
1 the character of work to 

be done.

bound himself, it is said, to carry out 
any request which this ' committee 
makes upon the representations of five 
leading commercial organizations may 
make to him. The committee already; 
has begun an Investigation Into the po
lice department, and wlU gradually «at
tend the scope of Its actions to -the 
works board, street department and oth
er branches of city government. Its 
purpose Is to make a thorough enquiry 
Into conditions that exist In the various 
branches of the city government, and to 
make such changes in personnel and 
methode as ahall be Judged neeesaary.

hasT PHONE 431
cess of a comparatively new 
department.

Vegetable»
Lettuce (hot house) pee crate..„
Cabbage, Cal., per :Sb.
Cauliflowers, per dozen..——™
Onîon» ^Australian), per :1b*—,
Onions (local),, per lb. ————.
Aspargus (local) per lb.......
Cucumbers, (hot house), per floe

~ ™ MReasonsWhyYou Should Obtain Your “24th” Shoes at Spencer's
Z*vRIGINALITY of styles, first class wearing qualities and loVr prices are the special features of Spencer’s Shoes. The would- 
\/ be smartly attired can revel in a stock that in its comprehensiveness cannot t?e surpassed here in Victoria. No small 
wonder, therefore, that values are so exceptionally high. The larger the purchase the greater the benefit to the public both in 
the pick of qualities and the consequently low prices. Secure your "24th” shoe at Spencer’s during the coming week. 
WOMEN’S KID BLUCHER LACE BOOTS, light sole, pat- MEN’S PATENT KID BLUCHER LACE BOOTS, dull kid

ent tip dull kid top, per pair.................... .......... .................$2.50 top, f>er pair............... ................................................................ ..
WOMEN’S PATENT KID BLUCHER OXFORDS, welt MEN’S TAN VICI KID BLUCHER OXFORDS, welt sole, 

sole? Cuban keel, per pair ............ ..... .^....... .$3-°o per pair
Women’s White Canvas Side Lace 

Oxford, welt sole, per pair.. $3.50 
Women’s Kid Oxfords, light sole, 

patent tip, Chic last,, military heel,
per pair . . .............................. $3-00

Women’s Kid Blucher Oxfords, welt 
sole, military heel, patent tip, per

. $2.50

$1.78Exalted Favorable Comment at 
The International trade 

Exhibition

4M,
$1.25

>4° Everything That Is New, Novel and Meritorious is Furnished For Every Scheme
II. mm$1./ HIDDEN GREEK MINES

Wharf Erected at Goose Bay end: 
Other Work Done

25Tooateee 
Potatoes 
Potatoes 
Peas (Cal

Tobacco, a London monthly trade 
journal. In Its Issue for May deals ex
tensively with the third International
i^rTasf '^oS^et to? R^HoriT The Hidden Creek copper mines, att-

auspices of the government of British £*** dlreS

Columbia: - , tors of the company, who returnedMr- J- H. Turner, Agent-General for ^ t^e mlDeg qq o,e steamer Prin- 
Brltlsh Columbia, Finsbury Circus, E.C. May
The display of leaf, manufactured to- The w^iarI whleh the company is 
hacco and cigras from Kelowna, B. v., erectin„ at Goose Bay is now about a 
created attention and interest, and con- thlrd completed, ano work la being 
yeyed a very fair idea of the posai- ^ne on the building of a wagon road 
bilities of British Columbia as a to-; from tjle beach to the mines, distant 
bàcco-producting territory. Notwltb- a mlle 5^5 a quarter from tide water, 
standing that tobacco growing is in its The ^yfcerf now under construction: 
infancy, Mr. Holman, of Kelowna, not udU Joe used by steamers loading ore. 
by any means an expert, succeeded In ore transportation eystem from 
raising many fine specimens of plants u,e mines to storage bins on the wharf 
having leaves from, two to three feet wm be installed as soon as the wharf 
in length, while cigars made from is finished.
Vuelta bajo, Havana leaf, 1908 crop, 
were equal to many well-known brands 
of imported Havana. The exhibit in
cluded bundles of Wisconsin seed leaf,
1906 crop, a number of bundles, mostly 
three bands each, of Vuelta Abajo, Ha- 

leaf, crop 1906, and other of the 
There is a succulence about

Htmgariaa, oguvie’e 
Royal Household, per W. -. 

Floor, Hungarian. Lake of ms 
Wood». Fits 'Beers, get bbL.. 

Flour. Bangerlan, Moffef* Beat.

Snow, per Obi. ..............
Foodstuff»

Flour,
Mfcee:

Hi
$5.00

toss

it MU.06Cracked com, per ton 
Bran, per tea .
Shorts, per ton ___________
American waeat, per ton . 
Manitoba teed wheat, per 
Oat*. Manitoba, dot ton»».

W $4.00$32.00torn! .00

$350
Barley. Island, per ton _____
Bey, Frazer river, per ton...... $15.00
Hay, Island, per ton...............— $18.00
Cotnmeel, per ton ........................—
Chop feed, beet, per ton —— _____
Whole com, beat, per ton.........— $30.00
Middlings, per ton.............. $30.00

rmlt
Baninas, per bunch »...
Lemons, per box ......
Orange*, naval, per hex........... .—
Orange» (Seedling), per cast-..
Oranges (Seville), per case..
Rhubarb, per lb, ------ -

Smyrna, best ..........
Calltornts. best--------

Unie, medium .......
Currants, new cleaned ..
Bananas) per do». ......
Prunes, Beet, 2 tbs. .. .—
Prunes, seconds, per lb. ..
Apples (Oregon), per box..
Grape Fruit, per case ..

Produce

per ton -----—
$28.06 Men’s Kid Lace Boots, welt 

sole, per pair

Men’s Tan Vici Kid Lace 
Blucher Boots, welt sole, 
per pair 

Men’s Tan Vici Kid Oxford 
Tie, welt sole, pair.. $5.00

$3.00
.00

A WASHINGTON MYSTERY

$4.50Washington, May 18.—Alexandre 
Garland, the attache of the Peruvian 
legation, who it is charged, waa «tab
bed early Thursday morning by 
Charles A. Edwards, secretary of the 
Democratic congressional committee, 
has taken a turn for the worse. His 
physician refuses to give any specific 
information as- to hie patient, but It 
was stated to an Associated Press or- 
respondent that while his condition 
was serious, he did not think he would 
die tonight.

.00 to $3.50 

.00 to $6.50 
00 to $4-50

..$3..3E
50vana

1902 crop.
British Columbia tobacco that is absent 
from every other country's growth and 
which creates a flavor that must be ac
quired to be truly appreciated. There 
is ample rqom In British Columbia for 
enterprising agriculturists If only they 
Will direct their attention to tobaeoo 
planting. Given the necessary atten
tion there is no reason why, eventually 
British possessions should not supply 
the home market with considerable con
signments of leaf every year. Mr. 
O’Dell superintended the display at 
British Columbia’s stand.”

The Mr. O’Dell alluded to is Seymour 
Hastings O'Dell, for a considerable 
period a resident of this city. 
O’Dell’s portrait to published In the 
Journal mentioned.

... 3 to 4 pair15
15

“à

Men’s New and Correct Furnishings for the “24th”s
6

$2.50 to $2.75 
• ~ $8.»1 SPECIAL LINES OF BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND 

DRAWERS, salmon and natural shades, each 75c,
BLACK CASHMERE SOX, silk, spliced toe and heel, per 

pair ......
HANDKERCHIEFS, LAWN, special value in gentlemen s,

per dozen, 75c. and ........................................................ ..
LINEN HEMSTITCHED, HANDKERCHIEFS, with 

broidered initials, each ..........................................

IMPORTED ENGLISH OXFORD SHIRTS, with collar 
bands and cuffs, well made, extra strong shirts, in white 
and fancy patterns, $i»75> $i-5°> $r-25 *;;*y \ee V#

NEW CUSTOM MADE SHIRTS, in New York designs, silk 
mixture, collar bands and soft finish cuffs, pleasing colors,
$2.75 and . »................ ................ .. by .. $2.00

MEDIUM WEIGHT NATURAL MERINO SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS, each 75c. and ........... >.....................* 5°c-

CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT LEGION. 50c.
25 to 30Rgge, local, per doz. ............

Butter, (Cal. Creamery), per lb. 
Cheese, loesa, Langley, per lb...
Cheese, Eastern, drame------ ...
Cheese, Eastern, twins ..............—
Cheese (California), per lb—.

38Baltimore. Md., May 17.—R. B. Tip
pett, Baltimore, today was elected 
president at the annual convention of 
the Supreme Council, Catholic Bene
volent Legion.

A ■

154; ............25C.“Ml
18)4 50c.

em-
15c.

/Mr. Veil, per to. ........---------—-
Pork, per lb. ............ ....................... 12to

Bacon, rolled...............................
American bacon, per lb.

-P-►
ill
¥m

PERSIAN DISORDERS
»M toTeheran, May 18.—Serlos disorders 

have broken out at Tabriz, Kerman- 
shab The mobs are nuder the lead-

BUYING AIR LINE.
log.to obtain reforms in administrative ... s
offices of the cities mentioned Detroit, May 18.—It to stated here

——........... oi ■ ■ that the Wabash railway has com-
EX-MINISTER CONGER DEAD pleted arrangements to buy the Gfand

------  Trunk Air Line between Glencoe and
Pasadena, Cal., May 18.—B. H. Con- Fort Brie, over which the Wabash has 

ger, former minister to Ghtofl. died hafl ^n,,^ rights for several years, 
today, at) his horns no re.

SAN FRANCISCO REFORM
Mayer Schmitz’ Agreement With 

Committee of Seven
«an Francisée, 

ing the many extraordinary stories told 
about the scope and Power of the com- 
toittee of seven, it ie now generally 
conceded that the administration of 
municipal affairs here to to some ex
tent' at least In Its hands. In a writ
ten agreement gs®# fiSteüï hM

25a

DAVID SPENCER, Lffi.
35

1
May 18.—Notwith-

i

;

y
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6BEAT EXHIBITII
PLANNED

JAPAN
Canadian Government 

Special Invitatio 
Take Part

HEW FREIGHT RATE
Commission E 

Secure Greater Saf« 
Railways

Railway

i
Ottawa, May 22.—Japar 

e great international e> 
Tokio in 1912. Consul G< 
has received a cable m 
the minister for foreign I 
tally Inviting the Canac 
ment and people to partii 
big affair. An invitatic 
•nature, coming in such a 
and so far ahead of time 
as an evidence of the c 
Japanese government for 
relations with the Domir 

Victoria has been cut 
itinerary of Prince Fushi 
lack qf time. His Impel 
will go direct from Vane 
attie. Royal salutes will 
the arrival of the Princ 
and on his departure froi 

Gold has been found i 
Rock, a promontory on tl 
tawa river. ,

The railway commis! 
ranging a new schedule 
rates from Vancouver e^ 

The Attorney Generali 
and Quebec have a nun 
before them which were 
and submitted by the »b 
way commissioners. W 
•lienee has been showr 
of any railway accident 
reported to the Attorney 
the province, with the 
the party or parties be 
Conductor Thompson, of 
the first case prosecutet 
and another case has be< 
in Quebec. There are o 
which no action has yet 
Where the cases have be 
to the provinces the dut^ 
way commission ends, .j 
Mills, in discussi'ng the 

.the crown at* 
rule entirely too lax. in 
formulate- and prosecutj 
manslaughter against tt 
ible for fatalities. Mr. IV 
opinion that the law si 
strictly enforced in the d 
resulting from preventa 
accidents as in all case 
slaughter, But in regaij 
accidents there is seldd 
heard of them after the | 
coroner’s jury, 
out that in the state of I 
law provides that sta 
must actively assist in 1 
tion of all railway wreck 
spective districts, and 
Is found on the part of 
nected with the wreck 
must prosecute, 
eral of Ontario says t 
tremely difficult to ge 
convict.
Thompson, who was oi 
hours a day for seve 
board has under 
draftfng of an order t 
some way the« number 
"day an employee should

The do

The

In respect

GIVEN FIVE Yl

Moose Jaw, May 22.—9 
a homesteader at Varda 
guilty today on the/ 
acy to defraud, and/Waj 
five years in Edmonton d 
Union Bank cheque for I 
and Sixty five dollars j 
Winnipeg to Wm. Overfl 
was stolen from the md 
paid at the bank here on| 
unknown man, whom II 
fully identified as Overfl

STROMBOLI Q1

22.—FMessina, May 
Brooklyn, assistant dil 
Royal observatory on 
telegraphed today froml 
ing that the grape crod 
tirely ruined by showed 
from the volcano, and a 
explosive force of thel 
diminishing.

ACTOR AND

Cleveland, O., May 
Church, an actor of th 
Wilkes Booth, died he 
79 years.
Church became a nrin 
time was reputed the n 
setter in the world.

After lea

A MANITOBA

Young Girl Outraged an 
a Farm Han

Killarney, Man., MaJ 
Brown, a young girl vj 
for her brother on a j 
from here, was outrage 
sd by Laurence Goxxj 
osen making his hj 
Browns for two years 
brother was absent iron 
hours this afternoon, a 
time the brutal crime 
The murderer went to 
where she was dressid 
and nrobablv accompli 
nose after *a terrible I 
dences of which were I 
parent, he cut the girl'l 
razor. He then attemj 
cutting his own throat] 
knife, but will likcly 
the penalty on the gl

COMMANDER SPAI

Ottawa, May 22.—CcJ
^as married in New 1
ago to Miss Murray, o]

mm«ay

11
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